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Miniatures,
" dolls fill ....-

firehouse
Collectors of minlatnres alnd

dolls flocked to tim Kingston
firehouse last Saturday for tbc
second anmlal Doll, Dollhousc,
Miniature nnd AntJquc Toy Show
and Sale.

More tbaa 40 dealers a,id era[-
tsmen set np booths displaying
antique dollhonses, period fur-
niturn, antique and collectible
toys and old and new dolls.

lnch, ded were miniature
dollhousc fnrniture aa cxhlhited
by Louise Yen with’each piece
buih to scale. Tllere were
Mexican dolls with baskets balan-
ced on their heads and n~iatnrc
dolls to fit into dollhoasce in
lifelike displays.

Drawing particnlar attention
wns a house witldn n gallon jug, a
twist of tim wall-known slfip-ln-
,Ihc.bottic attraction, ’[’lint was
cxhlbitcd by White Hnnse
Miniatures of Princeton Junctlon,

and inside ..,
nhlvor nnrresl)(in(h~iicn ,,,, 20.A
Jurssy PlaybIll .......... I~.A
nhlt,arlns ................ i,A
Intiars,, ................ 5.A
Imllnn blnlinr ............ 9.A
sporls ............ I I.A.I,t.A
towll [nrtim ............. ,I,A

*Trhlay Night Fever’," a h, shle,
show In tllslm motif will feature
fnshhm frlm) night ilrna slnrcs Ill bu
mailnlod hy Fra,tklln TnwushllI
reside,Is,

Spnnsnred by thn l’ra,tklln Iowa.
sifllt Aduh, and Cnntntunlty
Edltnalknt Prt~granl, the May 5
shnw begins lit II hnt, In Sam ,~.t O,
~llt t , hirer,tied ate So ,nol tilt A,I,.
wall I{natl,

Thlknls lira ilrll~ed ill $1,50 hlr
iidllhs alid II Inr SlildniilS i,nd
saltier lllllzons, llrticnllds will htiilelh
Ihn ,Inl,lllil,llliy Ilihin,,Ihlii t, rngrll,,i,

New planner: Open mind
Andrew C. Paszkowski "has no

preconceived notions about Franklin
Township and plans to work gradually
into his new position as thc township’s
director of planning.

Mr. Pnszkowski’s appointment was
announced Monday by H.G, Gcrken,
township manager. The new director
will assume his duties on May 30. Hn
will succeed Miriam Kiss who was
ousted last winter.
Mr. Paszkowski, 31, has ten years of

expericnce in planning, most recently
as planning director for Ocean County.
Previously he had held a similar post
in Sussex County and held municipal

planning posts in "Eas/. Orange and
Pcquannock.

Mr. Paszkowski resigned the Ocean
County position several months ago
and has been involved as a member of
the adjunct faculty of Rutgers,
teaching at Stockton and William
Paterson colleges.

The new township officer holds a
bachelor’s degree from Seton Hall
University and a masters from
Rutgers. He hopes to become a dec-
tara1 candidate at Princeton
University.¯

In fact, the proximity of Franklin to
Princeton and Rutgers universities
was one of the reasons cited by Mr.

Paszkowski in an interview with the
News-Record for seeking the township
post.

He said he also wanted to return to
municipal planning, the area "where
the decisions are really made."
County planrjing in New Jersey, he
said, is restricted by law tn review of
development plans drainage
problcms and road planning.
:Mr. Paszkowski said hn found
working on the county level a good
experience but welcomes thc
challenge of a municipal operation.

"I have’no preconceived notions
about Franklin Township, nor how to

go aboat my job there," he said. "I
have been in planning for 10 years and
have found the best way to enter a nnw
setup is to go in quietly, check patterns
and decisions from recent years, get a
feel of the municipality and of the
people nnd grow into the job."

Mr. Paszkowski has received
awards from the Nee) Jersey
Federation of Planning Officials and
the National Association nf Counties
and is on the executive committee of
the American Institute of Planners.

The new planner and his wife, Joan,
and son, Paul, will move to Franklin in
Ihc near future.

Local officials held welfare key
by Aedy Loigu
Staff Writer

"Unless local welfare officials get
involved in the state’s decision-
making process," warned Essex
County Welfare Association President
Bruce W. Potter, "the consequences
could be dangerous and expensive to
(he taxpayers."

Mr. Potter spoke on Wednesday,
April 29, at the Somerville Inn to a
gathering of 50 Somerset County
welfare and legislative officials.
Among the listeners were Mrs. Mirena
Gaze, Manville Welfare Director,
Mayor John Cullen of Franklin, State
Senator tR-16th) John Ewing, and
State Senator (D-17th) J oscph Patcro

"GET POLITICAL," Mr. Potter
urged those in attendance. "Attend
state conventions and mobilize
yourselves to make your viewpoints
known to state officials."

According to Mr. Potter, state

"reforms" which welfare ad-
ministrators will soon have to im-
plement will involve extra paperwork
and more cost than before.

The "workfare" reform and the end
to legal settlement will change the
wholc nmphasis of welfare as of June
1. hc said. The changes have been
passed by the legislature hut are not in
effect yet,

No minimum time of residency in a
given community will be required for
an applicant to qualify for welfare
payments after June 1. Legal set-
tlement, a provision requiring local
welfare recipients to live in a
municipality for at least a year will no
longer be law, he pointed out.
Mr. Potter felt the above decision

would increase welfare rolls.

IN TIlE "WORKFARE" program,
general assistance rccipicnLs will be
required to work for their monthly
cheeks, with most earning only a
minimum wage, Thc State Depart-

meat of Labor. according to Mr,
Potter, will be responsible for finding
welfare clients jobs.

Mr. Potter observed the labor
department has yet to clearly outline
the "workfarc" program. "It will try
to find jobs for clients In the private
sector first. Those who can’t find jobs
in the pri~’atc sector will he placed in
training programs. Possibly a third
alternative would be government
johs," Mr, Potter said.

"But some questions remain
unanswered," hc charged. "To date,
no monies have been provided tn the
labor department to create training
programs or jobs. The legislature has
appropriated some funds to the
department for program ad-
ministration, bat no funds have been
carmarked for municipal welfare
departments."

Who will pay unemployment and
workmen’s compensation for working"
welfare recipients and other costs to
sustain the program’s operation? hc

asked.
"Lr..’lhe current welfare funding

forbtula, 75 percent of costs are
providhd by state funds and 25 percent
by municipal taxes. Also,
municipalities pay the administrative
costs," Mr. Potter claimed,

State field representative Agnes
McMahon said the ahove percentages
will not change.

Mr. Potter said even though [he
local financial burden may not be
substantially increased, the autonomy
of local agencies is quickly eroding.

"! llAVE SOME good news and bad
news," Mr. Potter told the guests.
"There is a program in existence
called thc Emergency Energy
Assistance Program, to provide
emergency assistance for gas and
electricity for people who don’t have
the means lo pay Public Service, up to
a maxiniu~, of $250.". : : :,,

Continued on Page 17-A
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Smrth named chref of BOy Scout weekend
Dr. Sampson G, Smith, Franklin’s

first citizen of education, will be
honored by the Thomas A. Edison Boy
Scout Council at Campex-78.

More than 2,000 youths from 124 Boy
Scout troops in Central Jersey will
camp at the Middlesex County
Fairgrounds on May 19-21 with Dr.
Smith named honorary chief. It marks
the first time the council has honored a
citizen at one of its major camping
events.

Thn scouts will compete for
Irophies, ribbons and camping gear in
a test of the scouts’ outdoor living
capabilities.

Dr. Smith has been c lifelong sup-
porter of the scouting movement and
ohtcr civic affairs, lie has been a
Iongtimc defender of the principle that
scouting Is an educational movement
and not .just another recreational
program.

I)IL SMITII, 751 IS a resident of
Middlcbush and has had a
distinguished career as an educator,
lie Is the past superintendent of
schools for Somerset County and
Franklin Township and nnc-tlme

president of Somerset County College.
He has served on the faculty of
Rutgers University and is a life
member of thc American Association
el School Administrators, The Samp-
son G. Smith Intermediate Schnol in
Franklin Township was named for
him in 1967.

Nationally; Dr. Smith is a respected
authority nn youth development and
has served on the National School
Relationships Committee of the Girl
Scouts of America and the Boy Scouts,
Ilc has served on the panel for the
While House Conference on .Aging,

As a Scout leader, Or, Smith has
Influenced the lives of thousands of
boys. For his dedicated leadership, the
Boy Scouts have awarded him Ihc
SilvEr Beaver Ior local council cn-
dcavors in 1947 and the National
Council has awarded him the Silver
.Antelope Award in 1997.

tlc is a past council president and
riles served in numerous scouting
positions in the Towpath Trails
131slain/. Ira is currently a member of
ilia executive board of the Thomas A.
Edison Council,

Dr, Samps.oa G, Smith

Anyone know a good lawyer?
If Sherlock llolmes moved to Now Tim reason7 The lawyer did most of hlwyers outweighed concerns about Prior to Ihe Bales case iho ABA had ;

Jersey and fonnd himself slapped with his WOrk Ill ,’eli] estate, Ills knowledgeIlia dignity of ilia profession anti fears anlcnded tim Cede of Professional ,:
a legal suit nlalming desertion by Dr, nf worklnan’s enmpensatlen was that legal advcrtishtg might be Responsibility to permit limited
Walsou Ilia super sleuth would fall Ihnltcd to a part of a semester In law Inherently nllsleadlng, n’inllng of biographical data In law
Into one of his biggest cases: low to school, Now, whore lawyer advertising had Iisls, legal dh’cclnrlns nod icleplmun
find a Iswynr, hccn Ihnllcd In law lists, signs on Iho hooks, The Supreme Cnilrl briefly

The answer Is hardly olomoutary. FVHN TIlE AMI,IlIICAN Bar door und stacks of small embossednddl’essed this advertising practice In
Assoclntlnn noted hi 1975, when cards will, niinles aud Ihnnc numhersflutes, nllhmigh It did not rule ca II.

I le Ihiics case npeuci tip price ad.liUT TIIEIIi,~ AItE clubs, An cn,nnlarelal edvnrllshlg by lawyers
esihnalcd i5 009 atlorneys pracllcn In wils prahlbllcd, Ihst "snlnctlnn nf a vcrllsh,g fnr cnrlaln i’aulhie legal TIllS SUMMEII Ihn Now Jersey
New Jersey and each year 1,100 mnrn lawyer hy ii laymau n[lull Is Ilia result servlcss such its ilncnl, lesled divorcesSapl’Cflte Churl Is expcclcd Io rids nil a
.,ire admlllnd In lira her. They are nf liin advlnn aild rocn,llmnmlatlnns nf shnllla adopllmls nneal,[osled
Ilslctl lu Ihe yelln.,v and iho, while ihh’d parties -- rclallves, friends hal,kruplcy nnd lulmn changes, {~nnlhluod eu Pnllo lli.A
pages. Yet whenever Jnhn or Jean Duo acquahllanccs, b,,slaoss ussoclatos or
ueeds a lawyer lhuy usually ask a nlhor h, wycrs,"
[rlui,d~ rnh, tlva, acquaintance nr ca. Tiln Now Jersey liar also roeognlznd
wnrknrlfthey"haplnnloknnwngnodIhoprablemlhulyca, iludnrganlznd Charges

var, oYwidely
luwyor., I nan hilk til abaill ,,. ,p, Ihc Lawynr’s Adverllslilg Cnininlllce

’1 he law hlls becniiln hici’naslnglyla slinly lawyer adverllshig,

Ll, wyar’s Advorl[slng Cnnllnlt|uu nf

~i7!!!!!

hIhd Now ,Inritay Bar Assn~lallnn, Sn yili, want tn buy some legal i,’ ffl wll!. ar,.Ynungoratlornoys
snl’vlcQs, lime amch CUll ynu expect will prnllaoly nni colninalld as high"Ol’lsil Iho ropullitloils nf lawyerlt ars Io speild far Iha, l will lilat divorce, u fC0 as SmllCOno wlUi 20 yearsilat siifflclanlly knnwn la unable

hiyl~rltnUS In nllikO Intslllllanl uhulcos Iluit hiliisa ClUSiilg? ox iCl’lUllCS Ill lhc cmlrh’aom, Alsn
The Illlswnr Is shn lle -- yell nail allnrilays aiay spniid chlsa Io 119.... I~cw lily, Tars are willing nild spoit,I il Illilu era hit, Allai’ucys’ tens llnl’CSil! nl Ihah’ grilss hicoino J,lStcnntpnlsnl Io dual with avnry kind nf

ISgld lili, llor liild llllliiy hiypcrsnils"Thorn arc avail isn tin wha ,Inll~t lira us dl[fcrclil its, Iho hidlyldual nliiiiilalilhig an u[flco. Thil| exllilse
lilivo dlfflciill~ hi delerinliiliig Ihe kiinwlflheyaesdalliwycrnraol ’1 s allurucylindlhocasalallurosnlvsd,iiiiiy gel figured hi Ihlii allUrl,cy’s
cnillpcicltCO 0f lawyul’S la ralldcr Is Whall the Illii, sh, rlcll pllshlag ihu I,’nr cxaillplu, a shltpla will call fees,
diffc,’ilill lypos o[ legal servlcss," ro[srral services," cilsl $15 nr $30, But iho hand of a I.awyors nffcr Iho follnw ng 9t.

hnusehilld wlUi ataoooo i1 year vice la poloidllll cllcnls AlwllysCiiso hi pahlh The I.~rolhar nf II real hlCnlliC ii liOllltO i, wife ilad lwa !llll~ilS~ fncs wllh ynur ullili’iloycshila salnsniali i,satiQtl ii lawyur la TIII,~N (!AME iiNrl,18 vs, Sllila liar ch lllrnli may ilecd In sat u I h’ilSl linlarn iiil lil.~gll,s wark nu yai r casei!:71!iT!i,i:iil ilii:,lit: {!/:ti! !iicam lillisalhiil and dlsiiblllty I ih la(lUliluras a,id ulhcr li’avls!aits, Ila (lot ills illl!!nll li!itl laylltaill
hailer pliiil uit Sl)alilllitll olnxar In SCllall)llelt llilly iiililer~lned lit llliynilinls, The salalll,lall rocolll.. $10 o’ ill io, snlllol, ilrl g he flrsl vlslls, IfniuildsdahiwysrhowarksdwllhliltU~tili’cnio Cnurl’s dOclltlnn Iluil Ilia ’ Allariloys llku alhar yoii’ru ilUl hiiplly wllh Ihilhe lit’tither i’ill~ulwd vlrhiiilly nalhhlg aillllu’s rlllhi In h, filrltilillu iihni I Ihu pra[ultltlailiils~ uhargu whal Iho iigruclitsnl~ Ilul ,iunlher IliWyor,

i II o way u[ Itc p a tfarlnallan, iicllvlllel;, alilllllos lilid set’vines uf

i ,,% 1
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date on the front label. Just imagine, each
guest takes one home, making your affair a
memorable one.
Since these are specially labeled, a minimum
order of four cases (96 bottles) is required
and sn order must be placed four weeks in ad-
vance. The price Is just $2!.72 per case plus a
’$5.00 printing charge for the total order.

An Inexpensive, but a marvelous idea. Call for
more detallsl

RARITAN VALLEY
LIQUORS

I 0PEN7DAYS I
MaN. THRU SAT. 9 to 10 ’

¯ . SUN. 12 In 4

(~ U.S. HWy. 206 (Granetz Plaza) Rarltan"/25 -5T00

The theft of a canoe valued
at $350 was reported to
Franklin Township police on
April 21. The canoe apparently
had been stolon a week earlier
from the Oak Spring Girls
Scouts Camp, but employe~s
thought̄ someone else had
reported the theft.

Pry marks on the door of the
Division of Youth and Family
Services 900 Hamilton St. led
an employee to call police on
April 24. Ptl. Louis Calahrese
noted some o}d chips near the
tumbler on the front door, No
entry was made.

Ca’ndy valued at $59.45 was
stolen from Roagland-Kehres
Memorial Field House on
April 22. Ptl. Charles Biddle
surmised that juveniles had
broken into the field house as a
considerable quantity of other
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polic, ; !: 3tter
foodstuffs had not been school lot on April 25. Jerald *** ,~ G. Smith School on April ’E/, ***
touched. " Kcsscl, of Conerly Road, told Walter Frtscese told police the Sgt. John Paullna an-police the window on the A participant in the high watch was stolen while he was nounced that he has charged

*** driver’s sidewas smashed by school play was the vlctlm of a In gym class. He valued it at one adult, Chris OIlvleri, and
areek. He estimated the valueelothes thief on Aprl125. Mes.$20. .scveraljuvenilesinconnectionAn automobile priced to sell of the stolen articles at $103.Yvonne Frey, of Laden Road, with a rash of breaking andfor $795 went considerably said her ann had hung his suit *** enterings during March andeheaper from the American *** backstage and had gone home April. The areas involve~,vcreAuto lot at ~93 Somerset St. without It. Returning to the blontrose Road, ManAteePolice on patrol were stopped Charles Haralson, of school he diseovered it A 10-speed bicycle was Road, Hunt Road, L ayrie

on April 20 by a motorist who Pranklin Greens, told police missing. It was valued at $1~,stolen from the baekyard of Road Meade court,told them he saw two men on April 26 that thieves had *** the home of Jerry Spullek, K ngsbridge Road, JFI~’tinkering with a white vehicle made off with¯ two T.top in- Green Street, on April 27, He Boulevard, Somerset Street,on the auto lot. serts from his vehicle. He said A Timex watch was stolen told police another unlockedLarsen Road, Londry RoadPolice found an empty spot the inserts cost $500. from a Ioeker at the Sampsonbicycle was overlooked and Berber Street.in the lot and were later told by
Frank Clementl, of American
Auto, that lhe stolen vehicle

Five Franklin Vo Tech studentsII
*** .,

wi, FCC broadcast licensesa 150.pound hand crane from a earntruck parked on a township ,
street, Anthony Bates, the
owner, told PII. Felix Lugo BRIDGEWATER ’ -- 15 FCC operator’s license is able station," he said. Olshelski of Manville, and
[hat the thieves would have students in the electronics todomostoftheworkinvnlved Of the 15 students, eight Barbara Boublis of Neshanlc.
had to lift the $600 crane program at the Somerset in commercial cam- were ninth-graders: Paul Cnle Two students in the eleventh
physically from its mountings County Vocational-Technical munications services, such as of Bridgewater, Bernard Sch- grade, Joseph Damato of
to make off with it. The theft High School recently received disc ~oekeying or radio manski Jr. of Somerville, BobFranklin and Edward Kita of
occurred on April 19. their Third-class Radio- newseasting." Pierrot and Daniel quinn, both Manville, also received their

Telephone Operator’s "The Broadcast l~n- Manville residents, and Karol licenses, as did one senior,
*** Licenses from the Federal dorsement added to the Third- Gaspar Jr., Dan Levy, Jeff Tom Fobcs, also of Manville.

¯ Communications Commission class license signifies that the Olszyk, and James Stainncr, The three students in the
Damage estimated at $150 IFCC).ThreeofthetbstudentS holder, of the license has all fromFranklin, group who received .:a

was done by vandals to a homewere awarded their Third- achievedthenexthighest level Four of the students were Broadcast Endorsement wei’e
under construction at t487 elassLicenseswithBroadeast efeempotence, and is eapabletenth.graders: Phillip Edward Kita, Dwayhe
Hamilton St. An official of Endorsement. of handling all the routine McQuellenofWarren, DwaynePadgctt and Bernard Soh-
Dnly Construction Co., the All lS students are members operations of a broadcastPadgetL of Belle Mead, Alan manski Jr.
builder, said two studs wereof Robert DeVido’s Elec-
knocked out and plumbing tronies classes at the high

="°°’ RutgersPrep expandsand a window was broken and Mr. DeVido accompanied
markings drawn on the front the students to New York City
door. It was reported on April where they took the standard _
34. FCCHcenslngexamlnation. :nolarship programdealing with broadeasting law,

*** treaties, regulations and basle " ’
operating principles and

A CB set and a flashlight practices.
were stolen from an According to Mr. DeVido, RutgersPreparatory Seho01 and potential for achievement example, Rutgers Prep
automobile parked in the high "The holder of a Third-classhas announced the expansionin academic and other schoolgranted more than ~AS,000 in

of its program of scholarshipsand eoinmunity activities, aid to 53 students in grades

BELLE MEAD
based onacademiemerit. Announcementofthenamesofkindergarten throughl2.

This year there will be threethe recipients will take place Founded in 1766, Rutgers
separate competitions for June 15th during earn- Preparatory School is one of

FARMERS CO OP
scholarships to outstandingmeeeemonteeremoniesatthethe oldest elementary and
studentsenterlngtheseveoth,school’s ~,lm Farm campus on secondary schools in them eighth and ninth grades in the Easton Avenue in Franklin nation. Eight members of the
fall of 1978. Township. current senior class seared in

Line Rd., Belle Mead ¯ 201-359-5173 Headmaster August H. Mr. Daviet noted that the the95th percentile or better in
Mon.-Fri. O-6;Set. 8-5 Davlet noted that the com- expansion o! the merit the 1978 National Merit

)etition is open to every scholarship program is the Scholarship competition.
Your Garden Headquarters ! student who Is currently in result of the success of last Included in this group were

sixth, seventh or eighth grade,year’s Scott Scholarshipfive commended students~,and
whether he or she is preseotlycompetition."ll4ofthearea’sthree finalists.
enrolled in public or private top eighth..grade, students More than 98 percent o! the8utpee & Agway Seeds; ;-:.:. ’:’ :: : ’: .... ? V".’ 720c lb. ~ . school.... ,. competed, fdr....~.the-, four-~’ear: graduate~ of Riatgers Prep go

Seed Po6toes ....’.L .’...." ..... °.’". $l.70-’iOib. Candidates will be requiredaward last May," he pointed ~ on to colleges and universities
VegelablePhots .......... ; ...... ,...$1.60doz. : "tosubmitanapplicationandtoout. "Although"only’ one ’ throughout the United Statcs.

(lom~l~ltelI~ci.Ci~baieC~l,lr0.e~Ptl~rIB,~:¢ol,}8SO ½ doz. take the scholarshipscholarship was given, many Information about the merit
Assorted Standard Fruit Trees.. $6.95 ca. qualifying test on Saturday,of the best applicants sub- scholarship program and

........... May 20, for the Austin W. Scottscquently qualified for tuition Rutgers Preparatory School is
Assoded Shrubs ........... $2.29 to $3.29 Scholarship for nirdh gradeassistance under our flnineial being distributed to

andonSaturday Junea ~6~.,~’~ aid program and are now elementary, junior high and
Jackson & Perkins roses. $4.95 to $5.95 ¯ ’ me..... seventh and eighth gt.=,~ attending Rutgers Prep." middle schools throughout
~axwell Bowden & Rice Roses.. $2.29 to $5.25 scholarships. There is no fee Mr. Daviet emphasized that central New Jersey. Students
Pulverized Lime (801bs.) ...... $1.25 involved in applying and the academic merit or parents wanting further
Granular Lime (50 Ibs.) ....... $1,10 .~ taking the test. scholarships complement the details should contact the

The scholarship committee school’s long-standing guidancedeparthaentsofthclr
wlllseleetwinnersonthebasls programofflnaneialaidbasedrespective schools or call

¯ ~K~ :~t
of demonstrated performance on need. Last year, for August H. Daviet, head-
-._..., master, at 545;5600.

Animal You ownFeed For Any
.,.~ [’, .~i ~~~~ ~ ~, Weddinll Day ,l~~~ti.el,.]. .ae F -- YoUris ~" .1~.1~. ~

Fam,ly law

l~lt~J
, Si~ial! "@~,~

sere,nat set ,

W--
Y°nrfl°lr~rssl;°aldbcjusl \:~ The ~ronkllu Adalt/.

F as special, ’.~
Community Edueation Spring

I
J Letushclpyouchoosethe ~1 Program will offer a three-

hour seminar on "Family
| righ~ flowers [or the biggest Law" on Wednesday, May t0

I dayofyour life! ’ from 7 to 10 p.m. In Room 209

J  TheFlowcrbad¥
of t,,e ,,gh Sehoo,,

This class will eovor oil
J ~’ ofbllbbomugh . er4-3990 aspects of state family law,

Toptes to be covered Include
| ~ SSYF.R PL&ZA, 214 Route 21}6 Soulh, HiUabotouah, NJ, rights ond llobllitlos betweon

family members and
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CRAFrS HOBBLE CENTER
10% tO 50~ off many items

Free Drawingsl
May 11, 12, 13

Trains & Accessories
Kites
Boats
Models
Airplanes
R/R Equipment
Books
Paints

&
More .
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Balloons ! Candy l
fill 9:00

Whitoware (plaster)
Macrame Supplies
Dollhouse Kits
Miniature Kits
Latchhook Kits ’
Wood
Stained Glass Supplies
Silk Flowers
Folt
Ruttan Mats & More

creditors: emancipation of
children and support

i oblignllons; divorce and
scparatlon; adoption and~guardianship proeoduros;
alimony and dllkl support,
Tho progrnm will bo con.

"" dneted by W, Anderson, at-
O Iornoy.ot-lnw, Tho fe~ Is $3 pot

family, For furtherS’In;
i formation, coil 545.4229,

O OPEN IIOUSH

Tho annual opon houso of [ho
lhllgers College of
I~nglneerlng will run Friday,

i April 7 from 0 a,m, to 0 p,m,and Soturday~ Apt II, from 9
I n.m. Io 5 p,m, ol tho

engineering building on lined|
Cnmpus in l’l~eaiowny, A
wide array of oxnmples of
eurront roseareh undor wily,
shldont proJooto lln(I
domonstrutlons nf ongh:oorlng

! principles wlllbo ¢onduded hy

I Iho eludonhi ond faoulty or iiio
eaUoge,

P
THE TREASURE CHEST

~ Cold. R.Gmm,~llClu~’ed Sun, li Wed, Route 206 South, Belle Mead ~, ( ~ln~’,eol,~,*~n~a,’l
$ 1/00Not In0MmWay illg74,463a (¼ mile past Carrlorslgn) ......... ’ ) tl.mll,oaTwp.e,0,Nil1
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DennIs Auciello, Franklin in Memphis, Tenn.

t
:, .L ¯

in Middlesex Counties in their Auciello end

’ 3-A

Chairmen

r’ ’ Auciello, Henry file
for delegates posts¯

Township Democratic December. electlonbld. Councilwoman Henry, in
’Municipal Chairperson, and Two district delegates, one Mr, AucieUo is a member of seeking to represent the

Nancy Henry, Franklin’s maleandone female, aretobe theexecutivecommitteeof the Democrats of the Fifth
Fourth Ward Democratic ,. elected in each of thestate’s tS Somerset County Democratic Congressional District,
Councilperson, .announced .congressional districts at the Organization, and :i Mr. promised to be. active parK-
that they are runhing for the June 6 primary election. The AucielloandMs.Henryserved cipants in the convention’s
positions of district delegates FranklinTownshipDemocrats .onthel7thLegislatlveDistrict deliberationsandproceedings,
lathe Mid-term’DemecraUc expect toreceiveorganization Screening Committee last If elected at the June 6
National Convention to be held support ’in Somerset and year: pz’lmary.

/

SHOP FOODTOWN
MANVILLE, HILLSBOROUGH

Et SOMERVILLE

Fresh GovSt. Imp.

Chicken,
With

Thighs

’lb.

Assoffod Colors Paper

SCOTT
TOWELS o, 49¢

39¢’ 14 oz.KETCHUP be,,,.

quaffers

:’ Ready for Rosie

"Students at the Middlebush
School will present "Really
Rosie" Friday at 7:30 p.m, and

: "S~turday at 1:30 p.m. at the
,’ ~chool. Marion Wilk, 10, a fifth
!, grader, has the lead rote. Other
;. characters, above, ape Shonda
’~F6ster :. fourth grade, ,~as a
i.flower; Michael Pii0ne, sixth
;~grade, allig
,:. Haslon, sixth grade, snowman
¯ and She/ry Key, fourth grade,
, another flower.

independent launches
: b,d for freeholder seat
,,M,,ON:GOM,,E~Y = Jessie m~tnyonnfamlliarwlthwhat ~ch;’dle:v~V:~sab’e,:,~eldt~;~;
,,..~,,= o ..... o,, ,,.enne in

n other counties of a)spmes nna nc)p IIn(lBelle Mead last week f ed
prevails I

"1.or ,~l., i. -o~;-at;n" this state wUl, I think, agree, solutions ver.y possibly t!!esc
’"?.;: ..... ? ......... , = But I am also convinced our woraers woum not (eel (,e,ypeilnons in run as an In " count- government should be need uaion representation
dope) dent for Somerset ;

Cnunty Freeholder better, We necd fresh input, she said,
freer exehan-o of ideas a "I believe Somerset County’¯ b t ’

Mrs Ilavens covered the’ ’ genuine concern to seek out is small enough that it should
county for many years as a* ’ divergent oninions and still be able to enjoy the ad-
reporter for the Messenger̄  evaluate them " vantages of puoplc being able
Gazette. l or )tlost recent ,,
employment was as Somerset At present, l find Somerset to deal with one anolher

o.,,.J, n ~..~ .. ~... Cou ty suffer ng from neglect dJr.ectly, not having to rely ou
~,,--v -,~,..~,,-,-, ~"":" ecnuse io one I as come to rig U, at thor tar au sys eros,"
dhmtor a part time county_ , " grips wth issues Some are In a press statement an.
,po~, . - motor, many arc m )or. hut noune ng he’ con( dney, M’s

"My UeclSlOn tO contest tie " } O S ’ O ’¯ .. ......... cumulatively t s ctt g nvn aek.I)wlcdged her
re election Ol tUO IndllmuSnte
IsIn no we- meant as a -or thh)gs ride lowers efficiency cgl)n~tlon,s.!a the ~s! w!th

v ¯ and morale nnd hJndols I)c ~topttOlleans iJut Silo
sonal attack on either one, ,, ’......... county cmnlovces In delivery deelarcdlhat myloyaltylsls
~rs, |rayons .sntfJ.. "’1 Sac or sew ccio [hc publ e" Silo Sorucraot Caualy, not to any

: ~ollcrsot (.;onnty a8 fortunate e.i,l tm.ntv at, rio ?n fll
In having had good govern ........ ~’,"’~ ..............’ " As a case In point, Mrs, And once sleeted, I lutend

QUAN’rlCO filtAI)UATI,~ eznployecs seeking to organize ohllgatlon to ilescat to tim wUl
’ a nnlo)) of U o unJorlty w )lc moor

’ Co(Intyl)oteellvol~dwnrdC, "If il)crc hud boon n pnrty is In power," size sokL
’.Sphldlcr graduated recently
fronl the 1121h nossiou of lho

;],’,ll,l, NntlOl)nl Aendcmy in ¯ TILE * TILE * TILE. TILE
Qtant co, Va, ,%morsel

1’Co(rely I rosoezdor Dnvkl
hi)loll nnno)zneed, Dot,
Spindler was port of a 250
()if leer elna, which

II states and five
:1 countrl~,

a county

U.S.DA Choice Beef
~Boneless Rump Road
(w~F~e ~eez~ c,,~ Ul<;~ t~gt~eq 9.1t ~nd ~ Ce~lo~ Cul cr, ol: s

uomooEye Round ~179 P_ark.Chop
Roast w%~,o~ . Hil~shtre Farm

no
Savings! .=el

Vine Ripened (Size 45)

YOU We Mole

Fresh Cucumbers 6(o,$]
Celifo!nla (Size 113) .!/’~ (’~¢
Sweet Orangesl U ~o, ~,ou,o,eMere,in 49Tomatoes s,cm cocoa
Gorden Flesh

3 lbs. $1Squash Gleen or Yellow
Sweel b Juicy (Size 100) 1 I’~ (~¢
Florida Oranges/U~o, OO

$’169 Rib End " ,~S’II49| Polska ;:~%’~ $159~!
~ ! Pork Loin ~,~’~, Kielbasa

YOU Sore Morn , Flozen Skinned b Deveined

,;s14 9 HlllshlreFarm
,i

S,,ced,7119Knockwurst" Calves Liver
$,"! 59 Fully Cooked Water Added , .. ~ P~,/~ ~ =11

Smoked HQmS,o,,on,n 

C~anl Sze
S^ e ,- 1¢.V.~. pkg

Soap Pads ’ ,

U.S. ¢1

POTATOI

Contadino " 4’Stewed Tomatoes’ [~o~°f39 c
,ssorledVadetlesGlede 6oz.p,~39cwcev &o~

PfelfferDressing~o,,e’°°’ 79c AIr R’efresheners,Stlofford Forms 3 lb.YOU Save MOle 3 It:), dl~ ̂ /~ 
Borateem Plus. n~g, ~" Grape Jelly le,89¢

Seneca Apple ~.el
Butleffinger Chlpsor 7oz I~’.^t. 48 OZ.’ J~(~¢Baby Ruth Nuggets b~-~; 0~" Apple Juice heine /~

Beel Chunks
Foo~town

10’n969pku AIpo Dog FoodLawn & Leaf Bags Feed(own °- ~o,’" ^^~’omOO to eL vFoodtown
Trash CanLIners’::99c PeonutButter Chu,~ ~, ~
Foodlown allon C

Velifine

Spring Water co%.e,59 Applesauce 89¢
Johnslon Reoav C;usl 6 oz, ~ ~ ~oedt~ $189Graham Pie Shell pko.59¢Soft Moist Burgers 72pkg,Ox.I

You Save MoleFoodtown Napkins 5 o~’~sl

z;o,tahllfl~cd by I roaoeutor
l, 8erring with I)oto~tlvo

tlmt unit will I)o
Itonald M, ~kobo,

have and nro
,peelall~’,od tr, lnlng

,rares(ilion of white
,rid offonuo~ i)y

:DelMonte Sale!

’TILE ’TILE *TILE ,TILE ’

Slices or Helves DelMonte

Yellow Cling I#t¢
Peaches %o~ ;~
YOU Save Mole

Del Monte ~¢
Pear Halves ~o~ O~ I...... If
DelMonte ~ $I
Vegetables O’~°’s’ ! J]
DelMonte’ 8oz. Oon ~t’t¢ I I
Tomato Sauce ~v I I
DelMonta 16oz al~PI I
sliced Carrots o,as;q’O’l I

I~l Monte " lal ¯ ^ e I I
IStewed Tomatoes ~oo~’, q.~’| J

I Monte
I~’prlcotHalves ,~o,. 59¢1I
~il Monte t
~i~kM~x ~: :"U’I /Doler on1 gallon $ 2

t aund~v. ~ 84oz, )~4.~ "
60In Detergent =x’ ,¢,4,
Gtanl Size 21’~ or, #~1 =Y (
Comet Cleanser can ~/"
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editorial

Motor Vehicle agencies
should join the dinosaurs

The clamor against the
rldlculous agency system of the
state Motor Ve]dcle Department
is growing and even leglslators
are beginning to look closely at
dds archalc vestige of the spoils
system.

Anorthern New Jersey
resident has claimed that tile
agency in RutherIord has a sign
above its telephone which reads:
"Do not answer this phone,"
The line is the lhted number for
driver ]nqulrles.
The agency in Somerville --

which, it must be remembered,
deals only with motorists -- is
located on a side street widl no
off.street parking; no parklng.c~n
its side of tile street and about 10
parking spaces on the other side.

Tile agencies are awaieded
strletly on a political hosts and
thn agents and their employees
apparently are responsible to no.
one lor efficiency or courtesy.
Each office maintains a separate
window for dealers so that they
receive special attention.

The agency system was never
good. It is now atrocious. Yet it is
defended stontly by department
leaders who obviously never have
to .wall hi the long lines; be in-
suhed by rude clerks or be forced

to sweat out a long llne just to
seenre tile ioroper forms nnd tben
another endless line to submit the
completed forms.

Newcomers to New Jersey
usually have thelr first brush
with tlle state bureaucracy
through the motor vehicle agent.
What an impression .of the state
they must reeelve!

The patronage system in the
motor vehlde department should
be eliminated. Falling in that,
some strict prereqtiishe~ slmuld
be established for the granting of
an agency and regular potielng of
the offices should be scheduled.

Every agency should be
required to have its own parking

¯ facilities, whh some minimum
number of spaces established ac-
cording to the amount of
business the agency could be ex-
pected to do.

A training program for em-
ployees should be. set up and
their performances monitored by
state -- not agency -- officials,
And, finally, the agent -- the
man granted tile right to carry
out tile department’s business --
should be expected to inaintain
an offlee whhln the agency.

{That should reduce tbe
number of agent applleafions.)

1

The things we teach...

by Stuart Crump Jr.
The Packet Group

"Daddy, what does ’O.F’ mean?"
mx daughter asked.

You see, she’s learning to read. In
kindergarten, no less. When I was a
kid we didn’t learn to read until first
grade. Indeed, I went to school with a
kid named Johnny who never learned
how to read at all. Rudolph Flesch
wrote a book about him.

"Huh?" I replied hoping to change
the subject.

"What does O-F spell?" she
repeated.

"Of," I replied.

¯ IIIAD tlOPED that they wouldn’t
start leaching reading until first
grade. I was looking forward to at
least One more year of peace and
quiet.

"Daddy, what does O-F-F spell?"
What in the dickens do these

teachers think they’re doing, teaching
kids to read at age five-and-a-half?
Shouldn’t youngsters be spending
more time watching television? Like
adults do?

Drug abuse is a local problem also
combinations, aec0rding to federal
officials.

"I’d say about half the patients
who come to us with a prescription
drug problem are also overdoing
alcohol," Dr. Wilson said.

relid they seek," Dr. Penick sal~s.
"The addictions (tb prescription

drugs and alcohol) are almost
identical," Dr, Penick says.

The return to prescription drug
abuse is also similar to the
alcoholic’s pattern of addiction.

alcohol. But drugsare easier to take
and easier to get away with. You
don’t have hangovers and you can’t

¯ smell it on the breath," Dr. Wilsonsays.
In addition, the drugs have been

prescribed by a doctor. Abusers

byJane Bradley ¯
Staff Writer

A widely prescribed tranquilizer
such as Valium may be just what the

doctor ordered for temporary
nervous tension, but for many

Crump’s .~

9

I
"Wh’at?" I mumbled.
"What does O-F-F spell?"
"Off," I said, "as in ’How do I ever

turn you off?’ "
"You can’t turn me off," she said.

"I’m not a television."

BENJAMIN Franklin wrote
something in his autobiography about
how he learned to read when he was
about three years old. But then, what
else Was there Ira: kids to do in those
days? ’Dermic and Marie hadn’t even

!learned to skate back then.¯
"What does O-F-F.F spell," she~

asked; putting art extra emphasis on.
the last "F."

"Let me see that book," .I sald. " :
, "It’s’not a book. I’m writing a letter

and I wanted to know what I wrote."~
"Who’s the letter to?"
"Grandma and Grandpa."
"Why don’t you send it to them and

let them read it? It isn’t nice for me to
read other people’s mail."

She tried again. "What does O-F-F-
F spell? Three F’s."

"Oooooeof," I said, pretending
someone had just slugged me in the
stomach, She thought that was funny
and laughed very hard. That’s what I
like about kids. They laugh at my
jokes. Sometimes.

I WAS BEADING a study the other
day that said children shouldn’t he en-
couraged te read too soon. Sometimes
it isn’t good for them. It makes them
smarter than their parents before they
reach eight years old, I agree with tha.t
study.

"What does O-F-F-F-F spell?"
"How many F’s did you say?"
"Four."
"Four F means you’re not fit for

Hospitals up in arms o.oo,..oo.....,=,..,.,oaddiction, and for some, death, when
abused, ’

¯ Abuse of prescription drugs,

., carelcosts particularlytranquilhers, isnota.. _ .ow ,s. g.w,n.over,. , ,u- :
one.

by Ellen Kolton-Wabon
Staff Writer

The Prinaeton-based New
Jersey llospital Association is
fighting a proposed state
Senate bill in an effort to
revamp methods amy used to
estahlish hospital care costs.

It is proposing the creation
of a usit similar to the Public
Utility Commission to monitor
the rate-making process, In
addilion, it is pt’uposing the
Blue Cross and Blue Shield
share m the costs n[ financing
Indigent patient care, a burden
thai is now reflected only in
the roles paid by private in-
surance companies and
patloets without insurance,

If these measures are in.
eluded in amcadmoets to a
PrOlmsed Senate bill, lira
association helleves that
hospilal costs wilt stabilize
and private company in-
suranoe rules would drop
gradually, according to Vice
President William Baker,

’rill,: SUGfl I,/S’rlONS were a
topic of a slulewido meeting
April 20, at which some 395
hnsplhtls In tile stale wore
represented. At issue Is Senate
Bill 446 thai wouhl exload 111o
outharlly of IIio state lloelth
,Camndssionm. In oversee and
set rates for all hospllal
revenue, The’ eoumlisslonor

New Jersey residents..seme
43 million or 58 percent of the
population .. it now enjoys an
approximate" 25 percent
reduction in its reim-
bursement to hospitals. It also
receives the discount because
of its open enrollment policies,
as opposed to the more
selective measures used .by
private insurance compames.

MIt. LYON SUGGESTED,
however, that Blue Cross
would be "ohio to live" with a
reduced reduction - say to t~
percent .- if the commissioner
of insurance would grant it
more freedom in offering a
wider range of auxiliary
hoeeflts to its policy holders-
such things as ambulance
coverage or rental of crutches.

The bill must recognize the
civic hurden that Blue Cross
bears and, in effect, reward it
with a reasonable discount, he
suggested.

The amendments are
fashioned alter legislation In
Marylsml Io effect since 1972
width reportedly has served to
slabilize hospilal casts there,

While Blue Cross appears
willing 1o enneedo that a
change is needed In the
system, )rivalo hlsnrauco
compan as, wide t have morn
Io gahl, ore more enthusiastic,

WIIEN A LOCAL pharmacist was
asked how much Valium he sells, he
answered, .It is probably the most
often prescribed drug,"

"Do you mean the most often
¯ prescribed tranquilizer?" he was
’ asked.

"No, the most often prescribed
drug, I’m filling a prescription for it
now, It’s probably prescribed so
much because it’s safe and there’s
little chance ef overdose," he said

But the safety of tranquilizers and
other "licit" or doctor-prescribed
drugs is being questioned now, ’
partly b~ecause of the furor" ,
surrounding Betty Ford’s admission
of "overmedleation," or habituation
to Vellum and other drugs. She has
admitted to a problem with alcohol
as well.

A PROBLEM LIKE hers is well
known to Prlneetonlans, Ann
O’Itara of the Princeton Medical
Center said t47 persons were ad-
"mitred to the emergency room In
1977 for overdose treatment -- and
most of them Involved Vellum. ’
Some of the patients were comatose
and some were simply disoriented.
Some were suicide attempts,

Dr, George Wilson says Carrier
Clinic treats between 150 and 200
patients a year for prescription drug
addletlon, which requires gradual,
hospltal-mouitored withdrawal and
Is accompanied by tremors, anxiety
and perhaps nausea, For.those
addicted to barbiturates - sedatives
more tightly controllud than
tranquilizers but also available by
[~nreSerlpllon - the withdrawal canvolvo seizures,

WIIAT IS ABUSE of a prescrip- Both doctors said a long-term comfort themselves with the military duty."
finn drug. Most doctors would say it commitment to total abstinence is knowledge that their family doctor -- "Daddy, tell the TRUTH," she saiIl,
is simply taking more than the essential- a comm tment such as is and the bulk of Valium is prescribed mimicking me perfectly." .. ,
prescription calls far ..... , found in the AlcoholiC: Anpnymoufi, ~" by .general practitioners’,"-not .......... At least it felt gOoOrd ~no be ~Dele ~o

:: "Some patients think, ~velll, if dfid .’- "f~ro~ram i" ....... psy~hotherap stg’~ ’gave" thbrii" ttie’:~ h,,~leome up:wire an. mgl a jox .s e-
makes me feel good, imagine what. ¯ ~;’ .’ ¯ .’. .... " ........ drti~;" . ..... hadn’t heard h’s,nsual y the diner¯ - in lOCi, many amooones, give up ,, ;~ ,..o’ ...... ; " " ’ ¯way around.¯th’r~ will do," says Alfred Zobel, liquor only te find themselves "The medical profession is’ For-example, the other week shecommunications director for Half.
man-LaRoche.

Or it could happen like this:
A patient#goes to his or her family

doctor feeling low, perhaps with
family" problems. So the doctor
writes a prescription for a
tranquilizer, perhaps Vulture, which
removes the pain of the problems,

But not the problems.
When the effects el the drug

diminish, the feelings return. The
patient coetlnues to take Valium,
but as he does, his tolerance of the
drug eventually leads him to require
a higher dosage. For some people,
this tolerance reaches a level
beyond safety and into the region of
dependence perhaps addiction.
’The abuser will find his
prescription is not sufficient and he
will go to’ another doctor and
another, maybe five or six
gatherlng~the prescriptions he
thinks he needs,

Dr, Wilson and Dr, Sydnor Pentek
of Princeton }louse say the person
dependent on prescription drugs has
a prbbelm similar to that of the .
alcoholic.

"FRObl A PIIYSIOLOGICAL
standpoint, the prescription drug
abuser has tile same mechanism of
need as the alcoholic, And they have
to Increase their Intake to got tim

hooked on tranquilizers. Alcoholism
programs at Princeton House and
AA include prescription drug
abusers, and Carrier Clinic works::
with AA, too. Valium is sometimes
used to wean alcoholics through the
terrifying process of alcohol
detoxification.

For some, the advantages of
prescription drugs over alcohol may
keep -them from becoming
alcoholics.

"SOME PEOPLE can’t tolerate

making an effort to educate doctors
about this problem," Dr, Wilson
says. "Guidelines should be
established for the prescriptions
although ef course some drugs
c rcu ate thrdugh illegal means and
through unscrupulous doctors."

- Still, 47 million Americans use
tranquilizers and more than 12
million used them for the first time
in 1977, according to figures from
the National Institute on Drug
Abuse.

letter policy
All rea~ler~ are encouraged to write letters
to the edilor, Letters must be signed and
include Ibe writer’s address, It is our policy
to print the name and address of the ~igner,
hul names may be withheld from print in
certain circumstances upon request of the
writer and approval by the editor. We
reserve Ihe right 1o edit letters for length; 250
wards Ls the preferred maximum: Every
letter in good taste concerning a locally
pertinent matter will be puhlished.
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need prnloollon ill onoblo its Io ~ ruportod ,allanolly Involved audit’
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AP. A 

asked.me, "What time is it when an
elephant sits on a chair?"

Now what, kind of a question is that?
I took a wild guess. "Time for the
circus to start?"

"Time to get a new chair."
Broke me up, too.

SO i TtIOUG|IT I’d try one. She
started it, after all.

"Okay, what’s black and White and
red all over?"

"A zebra that fell in the ketnhup."
It wasn’t exactly the answer I was

looking for, She probably read it ia a
book somewhere. Certainly not in a
newspaper, We don’t put jokes like.
that in the newspaper. SO I turned to
her and asked, "Where’d you ever get
a dumb answer like that?"

"You lold me," was her reply.
Guess who lurned red all over. Not

the zehra,
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Stoplight stopped
A traffic light at Easton Avenue and JFK Boulevard became a Somerset crashed into the pole after young Wade said he was
victim Tuesday afternoon, adding to the congestion caused by cut off by a driver who ran a red light.

i construction in the area. A car driven by Michael Wade of (Rich Pipeling photo)

obituaries

Rev. Edward Frenkiel

The Bey. Edward Frenkiel,
76, a former teacher at Alma
White College and minister at
the Pillar of Fire Church here,
died April 24 in London,
England¯

lie was a graduate of
Zarephath High School and
Alma White College in

He also served as a minister
at the Pillar of Fire Church in
Bellview, Colorado. He was
serving as a minister at the
Pillar of Fire Church of
London at the time of his
death.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Lily Frenkiel; two daughters,
Mrs. Muriel Whelan of London
and Mrs. Paullne Brandt of

Zarephath. Since 1919 he has
periodically taught at the
college, served as a ministerSomerville; a sister, Dorothy
at the Pillar of Fire Churchof Zarephath, and eight
and worked as/a broadcastergrandchildren.
,of the Zarephath radio station. The burial was in London,

’Sara Gorelick
Sara M. Gorellck, "/-month.

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Gorelick diedApri126
at her rome, 23 Marvin St.
Private services were held
last Thursday (April 27l from
the Cabriol Home for Funerals
in Milltown. Burial was in
Ohav Emeth Congregation
cemetery.

The infant is survived, in
addiliou to her parents, by a
brother, Richard and grand-
parents, M’r. and Mrs. James
Wether of Highland Park anti
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham
Gorelick of New Brunswick.

9

Sallie Williams
+ Services were hold April 29
in New York City for Mrs.
Sallie F. Williams, 81, of 216
Berger Sl, Mrs. Williams died
April 25 at St. Peter’s Medical
Center.

A native of Alabama, Mrs.
Williams had lived in the
Franklin area for many years.
She had been employed at the
Skylar Arms Hotel in New
York. She was a member of
the Burke Avenue Baptist
Church.

Surviving are three
daughters, Sarah Wallace,
New York; Florida Bell
Haywood of New Jersey and
W.J, Moore of Birmingham,
Ala.; 13 grandchildren and 14
great.grandchildren,

Burial was in the Fairlawn

Mary Wieciek

Services were held last
~Saturday (April 29) for Mrs.
Mary Jagielska Wieciek, 87, of
170 Myrtle St. She died April 26
at Middlesex General
Hospital. A Mass of Christian
Burial was held at St. Joseph’s
Catholic Church in New
Brunswick, with interment at
St. Peter’s Cemetery.

A native of Poland, Mrs.
Wieciek had lived in Franklin
for 90 years. She was a
member of St. Peter’s Church
and its Rosary Society and of
the Polish Alliance Union of
New Brunswick.

Her husband, Emil Wieciek
died in 1969. Surviving are a
son, Joseph, ef South Amboy;
two daughters, Josephine
Livak and Stel]a Sicora of
Franklin; seven grand-
children and four great-
grandchildren. The Gowen
Funeral Home of New
Brunswick was in charge of
arrangements.

REAL ESTATE
8HOPPING’S DREAMY

letters to the editor
Kitchen skills
class praised
Editor, News-Record:

The. Franklin Township
Adult Edueallon Program is
currently offering a course
called Kitchen Skills for
Exceptional Adults, which I
feel deserves special mention.

If there are any older teens,
young and older adults, male
or female, who have
disabilities that make working
in the hor0e kitchen difficult,
then I think you would find this
course worthwhile. My
daughter is learning to
overcome various problems
and having fun as well. The
instructor is excellent. Should
you be interested, call the
Franklin Township Board of
Education.

Emily M. Gatarz
37 Deerfield Road

Blood drive
heartwarming
Editor, News-Record:

It is heartwarming to know
that members of a community
can get together to help one
another. Our Second Com-
munity Blood Drive, spon-
sored by the Cedar Wood
Woman’s Club, in co.njunetion

HYBRID TOMATO PLANTS
3" Peat Pot

Jetstar Ramapo Big Boy Supersonic

3 for $1.25

Bakers Dozen Pack
TOMATOES & PEPPERS $1.45

HYBRID GERANIUMS ,lO.OO Dozen

HANGING BASKETS &
BEDDING PLANTS

N. J. Vine ripe " ..;":: .... ..... ~’
Greenhouse Tomatoes

99¢1h.

SUNHAVEN FARMS
¯ 260 Rt. 206 HIIIsbarough

5 miles south el circle

Open 7 days 9 A’.M.. 7 P.M. 359.8243
Cemetery, Fairlawn.__

If yea plan Io son or buy reel
eAlate, or it you have a blend
who plans to move, why not
phone JANE MAFUNI a! FOX
and LAZO, 709.2022, wllh your
foal eSUl(O and mortgage
questions, Chanty answers end
no obligation,
In listing yoot home wllh JANE
MAII/NI el FOX ~+nt/ LAZO,
799.2022 yea eulomaflcally
ol)lnln 1110 service, of Country
LIvla9 WhO taler hayer6 from
ovary uleto IO FOX anti LAZO,

We at FOX and LAZO have
InAey rsaAOnA for he]nn

’ Utnnklul, We have tried lot 92
i)oelnesA years IO reptoBenl
every el(oat hoeostly nnd well.
Ws have hoen repaid OVal
over [I over again, Cell JANE
MAIIlN1709.2022,
Nusrly evotyimdy raves shael
FOX Anti LAZO AAh)A aelvica, If
your house will ho for AsIa,
phena’ JANE MAfflNI el FOX
And LAZO, 709,2022 for export
flseltot AsleA soiree,

 ox ’ %azo
~L~ALrORS

ItFn, mu,, l~ # i+ # in,,ml l,, )t, # /+mlh
S4 Prlnselon,lllghtslown Read

Ptlncelen ,lunstlon, N,,I,
79~,1022
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- Sauerkraut ¯ Tapes ̄LP’s ¯ Raw ltoney
¯ Iloucy Comb * Crewel

Pickted Herring ¯ 8 Track * Cassettes ¯ Over 10O llerbs ¢~ Sl)iees
Hot 8- Sweet Peppers * Rug Hooking¯ Lecithin, Brayers Yeust

Er for ¯ Sprouthtg Seeds, Pollen Kits
"The Hottest Horsbradish Home & Auto ¯ Books ¢~ Literature * Craft Supples

in Town" Speakers I)iscnunts for Orgaltizallnm

PICKLE KING THE
AUDIO-BOX

THE
SUNSHINE TREE

Sldg. #S
HONEY POT

Wholesale Rotali Oldg, #l Dido, #3
’1 I I

lland-Crtzfted Merge & Norm at For The en(lro Fami{y
a Work Shoos FINE HANDCRAFTED

Fine Glass
3 Groat Locations

= Pro.Kod= JEWELRY
7~ffilny

’ Packard’s a An.Stars
¯ Engll,htowo

Lamp Shades
e RubborFootwoer , and an

e Cowtown e Ladles’ 8. Children’s Assortment of Socks
Chandeliers GREAT AMERICAN Play Shoos

"All at Discount Prices" for Everyone!
M’S PLACE PANTS FACTORY GENE’S722.2 91.7 =. 0. "The Home of Happy’s Boutique

The $5,00 Pants" SHOES
nldgi,#3 ,,,, ,, Sldg, #3

oldO, ~3
,

Placemats Macrame Designs Discounted Prices
~ Napkins Have You Boon to and on Lucite !

Patches
Jacks Place?

&~pplles ¯ Glftwaro
¯ Appliques

Over 2000 items
New merchandise ¯ All California Cords

a Serving Pieces
¯ Magazine Racks

Closebtlt on LAdies’ arrives weeklyl ’ All Macrame Aecessnrles
tel)ca And lehrlae {Belbroom eecessorlee

RITA’S
JUDY’S

cen he ordered)

CORNER
JACK’S MACRAME
PLACE DESIGNS THE LUCITE SHOPPE

gldo, #3 Bldg,~l nldg, ~6 nldg, ~3
Illi IlL

hnportod Gifts HANDBAGS
o/ If you have a First Quality

Brass eColq)er ¯ Weotl ¯ booth at a Maaramo e Canvas
Whnhmale Itplnll . Loather, Vinyl9

I, rneost Prices In this Area! PACKARD’S e Totes ore.

Browsers Woleonlo Large go/ect/on

COUNTRY
call 72S.3300 All ,ly/o, Now In Stock

PEDDLERS for advertising rates BAG-BARN
Dido, NS

Rldg, #6
’~’.| i iiii ii i I I

with the North Jersey Blood
Center, could not have been
the success it was without the
cooperation of all Franklin
Township residents. How nice
it is to be aware of caring
people.

Let us hope that our next
blood drive will be an even
greater success than this year.
Our very sincere thank you to
all who participated.

Bernicd Sclinler
Chairwoman of

CWWC Blood Drive

CIIINESE AUCTION

A Chinese Auction will be
held on Monday, May 22, at 8
p.m. at the Ftnderne Rescue
Squad building, 376 Union

! Avenue, Finderne.

summcP

L~
J .~ Healthy competition:individuals engaging

in a game at sped for the pleasure. And
there’s lots of pleasure at Lane Rabbles,

Now under the direction of George and Botsey
i Nlckeraon, Lane Robbins is offering a superbly watt.

tot!nded p[ogram in both competitive and cultural
activities: Swimming, Photography, Archery, Drama,
Ads & Crafls, Pottery, Tennis, Soccer, Gymnastics
Woodworking, Wsaving, Club Activities, Mini-Golf,
Baseball and morel Registration is accepted for
two through night weeks. Transportation Is included.

II lane robl ins
For information, can (201l 297-2000. RD 3, Box 365, Cortelyou Lane, Somerset NJ 08873

Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages.

Rt.20~

725-0251 -"
rerve

W ’re Open:
a Monday & Friday -- 8 to 5:30
a Tues., Wed. & Thurs. -- 8 to 8
a Saturday -- 8 f.e 5

//
||

WOOD
SCREEN DOORS

REG. SALE

2’.y" x 6’.9" 25.e9- 21.75

2’.9" x u.9" 25.e~, 21.75

3’-1" J( 6’-9" 27.39- 22.95

DON’1" WAITTILLTHE
CELLAR’S FILLED WITH

WATER, TO BUY A
SUMP PUMP.

GET IT NOW AT A
$5.00 SAVINGS

Reg. 65.00

NOW 60.00

Upright Alum. Sump Pump

i li

PREEN
15 LBS. COVERS
2,500 SQ. FT.
Reg. 10.95

NOW 9.95
SAVE $1.00

Why pull and dig weeds out?
Prevent most weeds with Preen®
¯ Safe for most flowers, shrubs
and vegetables
¯ 8lo.degradabln
¯ Safe around clfildron and pets
One application can criminate
most hand weeding all season
10ngl

iii

50LB.
MARBLE CHIPS

3/8n & 3/4"

Reg, 1,49

Now $1.25
whBe supply lasts

DESIGN BRICK
10 Sq. Ft. Per Box

Looks& Feels
Like Real Used Brick

Reg. 8.99 box

NOW 5.99 sex

"I

GARDEN--MATE

Special 10.20.10 formula for
plump Juicy vegetables and
abundant yleld~ of flowers --
with vital trace elements,

20 LBS. Reg. 6.25

NOW 5.25

SAVE $1.00

NUDOR WOOD
PATIO DOORS

~.T" ’,

’ All Door, Rovor,lblo
a 1 :/~" Pine chemically treated against moisture and

Insect,
e 5/8" In,uloled tempered glass sot In sealed

vinyl glazing gasket

6%0" x 6’-8"

$409.
INCLUDESl Screen, Frames, Oul,ldo Casing Door on display
In our showroom ether SilOS avalloble

All ,
Sole

Itenll ;
F,O,II,
Yard
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GREENFIELD DISCOUNT JEWELRY

MOTHER’S DAY
Community effort is key.:

,t u+A CELEBRATION to ’Friday Night Fever’
bySteveGoodman production of the show. Her25 the models’ pro:ado [o the’!
Managing Editor modelswill present fashions to music. ’ ’

Diamonds, Gold Watches & Giftware at Fantastic, Low Everyday Pricesf
-IER’S DAY SPECIALS THRU SAT. MAY 1

~!iI4KT;~GOLD ONCEINA LIFETIME . FAMOUSi 14KT. GOLDII
Ii!~"BANGLE?;II DIAMOND : TANK , STICK PINSIIi~BpjEE~:T~i:: COCKTAIL.RING: CHOICEOFli
;~YO’IJR"ctioicEi :: 22 DIAMONDS: eY JULES ~.:- ¯ ROWII
’:!,~BUTrERFtY) ~i 90 POINTS ~ JURGENSEN :i ¯ HEARTII
OR:DOUBL::~ ................’E’H~RTi TOTAL WEIGHT ’ 17 JEWELS ¯ SEASHELt.II~,~,~,~!=s~91~ig~!~ V~Li~9: usrmg.g5VAL.ng.99Ii

POPULAR " "IMiliIIERvsRiNG:~’ t4 KT. q4KT..YELLOWlI
"SHmMP" !!:)~:~4~:~mUNE!i:~ YELLOWGOLOGOtOTmPLE41

:;:,ROPE:B)~ND !:11
HOOP DANGLE RING w~TH DiAMO~D;:!,II

BRRINGS WITH SCRIPTI.ISCRIPTINITiAL II
1/I KT ~:~! ’;yEILOWGOfD~;I!~=OR A :,~ Appiiox~i,, i¢.iI

v~," ",t’~’.Q .~i’;:/:~MOUNTING];,~: ’::: BLOCK N T AL 251P0 NTS: >~11
$ 99 ~; ......."1 .... "’ $ 6omY 29 2 ’i~r~ : :i=i’15~:!;iii /i I|

I
LINDA

GREENFIELD DISCOUNT JEWELRY
Village Plaza Shopping Center, Ea,,ton Ave., Somerset ’ 545.6414
Hour=: Tues. & Wed.10-6, Thurs. & Frl, 10.8:30, Sot. 10.5:30 Molar CrwdffCurds

%,

x ,

#
, ::4
¢

LEISURE FASHIONS and informal-formal wear are modeled by
Darlene O’Connel end Cecil W. Garrett. They will be part of the
crew showing off the latest at Friday Night Fever.

(Rich Pipeling photo

Win or lose,
itrs fun to read about it

in the Sports pages weekly.

hnperial Stoneware, designed and
produced by Mikasa. . . yottr~ at

First National State

Stotlevvare combines quiet country
elegance with practicality: A lo~,ely
setti, g [or ffi~ests; y ei &,r@le e,bngh .,,, : ’..
Jar eveo,day user It’s dislii~asher attd
microwave safe and/nay be used from
svarmb~g oven to table. Mix or match
your dishes Jrom two’hannonlzhtg
earthto,w patterns: Mourllabl Song,
(with floral design) or Stone Glaze
(natural, with color band).
First National State o]Jers you a
eom,enient vvny to build a matched
service oJ quality Stoneware at pre/erred
low prices, For your personal use or as
a thoughtJul giJt, hnperial Stoneware,
designed and produced by Mikasa, will
have lastblg beauty and yah,e,

Batemun t0 Chairman

C. Palmer Bateman Jr.,
owner-publisher of the
Messenger-Gazette, has been
named ehairman for ,the
Community eanvass phase of
the Somerset Valley YMCA
$500,000 Campaign. Persons
wishing to assist as volunteer
canvassers may call the Y
Campaign Office ai 722-8033. ,,

,SLarL . .
someLh ng beauLlful!

Complete your set at affordable prices:
With each future deposit of $25 or more to your
Regular or "Five.Star" savings account, you may
buy adclitioRal phlco settings for $5,65 each, plus
tax, anti acccssorypieees at speeiltl depositor prices,
Full stock will be mahltalncd by the bank through
Decembm’ 31, 1978 mill avaihtblo on order for years
to C(YlIlO,

A beautiful way to Save, right from the FIRST,
Visit your nearby office soon for a price list
and full details,

Your first place setting is free:
A gonm’oasly sized clhtuler phtte, cup imd saucer,
Yours free with:
¯ A deposit of $25 or more to any new or existing

Regular Savings Acemmt,
¯ ARy new 5 i/, % "Five-Star" Passbook Account

15500 openhlg cleposit rcquh’ecl, 90.day notice
oil withdrltwids)

¯ Atlel~osilor$25m’tnoretoexisthlg"Five.Star"
Passbook Account,

Fret offer elltls ,Itl.e 16, 1978, One free phtce setting
to a fiunily, please, To quidify for free offer, inithd
deposit IIlUS! renlaja hi blink ror al least 120 flays,

First
National
State

Firs~ National State Bank of West Jersey
Mgtnbgr federal Onpolll IfllUlfln0n 0orpor01ion nn,I Eq,Ol Opfloflunlly Lnntlllf

Stoneware oiler available at: Basking
Ridge, Bornnrdovlllo, Bound Brook,

Franklin Park, Llborly Corner, Mondham
and 8omoroel,

Don’t hold back, let the
music reach deep enough to
stir the tingle and chills letting
you know you’ve been touched.

Beautiful people, sleek
clothes and disco music can do
just that, and a group of
Franklin Township residents
and friends are going to do it to
yOU.

In ab effort to involve the
entire Franklin community,
use Franklin Township
Adult and Community
Education program is spon-
soring a fashion show in disco
motif tomorrow, May 5.

ALICIA GERTZ,: a Layne
Road resident, is directing

background music from the
movie "Saturday Night
Fever,"

Appropriately, the local
fashion show is called "Friday
Night Fever."

"WE are trying to make the
fashions exciting," Mrs. Gertz
said.

A model herself, she In-
dicated this was her first at-
tempt at coordinating disco
modeling. She donates time
about twice a year to fashion
shows and has directed
children’s fashion, fur fashion
and regular fashion programs.

Pete Pedalino, the disco
dance instructor in the
community education
p.rogram, is choreographing

THEY WILL- Soft- Spot ̄ Wash - Dry ̄ Steam Finish - Fold and Bag for the total I
low price el only 30t per lb. I
ALSO ¯ WIIY NOT - Let uo launder your heavy dropes, throw rags, bed spreods,
slip covers, dresses, jaclmts, pants and shirts?
ALSO. WHY NOT- Let us cut your dry cleaning bills in half. We not only have the
world’s most expensive washing mat:hines but also the finest dry cleaning equip¯
ment that moneycan buy, including VALCLE~E machines for suedes, leolhe~s
bonded hbics, ornamentation, and new knits 0nd synthetic fibers.

DROP-OFF LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING IS OUR SPECIALTY.
PAY US A VISIT- YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU DID]

"It’s the kind of music that!

makes you move," Mrs. Gertz
explained. : ;

TOMOIIBOW’S FASIIION
show is unique in two other
aspects, +

Eight clothing stores frpm
Princeton to New Brunswick
provided clothing for the ¢

Franklin models to wear.
Usually one.store prov!des a,
show’s fashions.

"You’ll see a bit of’.
everything," the director said,
listing garments from high:
fashion to sportswear bearing
price tags from expensive to,
inexpensive. : ,

Models for the disco show.
are both male and female.’
According to Mrs. Gertz,
fashion shows generally
revolve around clothing for
one sex,

She described her 25 novice
models as "extraordinary."

"Bus~’ people have more
time to do other things," she’
said, explaining residents on
the model roster live busy
lives involved ie business
endeavors and in other areas
of community involvement.

Some of the Somerset
residents modeling to the discoibeat will be Pat Davis, Bar-
bara Klausner, Linda Bell,
Barbara Davis, Mildred
Breyer, Vivian Toth, Joanne
Colgerol Patrieia Massone,.
Carolyn Abboa-Offei,’
Kathleen Daily, Diana and Joe
Panzarino, Darlene O’Connell,
Bernie Sabel and Clark
Shedden.

And what special
qualifications do these people ̄
have making them desirable
models?

"They are people who like
their own bodies," Mrs. Gertz.
emphasized.

"I LIKE MYSELF better as’
I get older," the 32-year-old
mother of two smiled.

She has been involved in
fashion as a model for 18 years
and has also dabbled ie
merchandising and selling.
She began her modeling
career in the fashion area ’3f
Charlotte, N.C.

A Somerset resident for
~;i~rl yeai:s’, Mrs. Gertz hasa

¯ teaching backgroUndl She also .,,
has a real estate broker’s
license and is presently
contemplating modeling for
commercial photographers.

"Why not," sbe said, "I’ve
jumped into everything else."

She likes to have fun with
people.

"That (fun) is what I wanted
them to get out of it
(modeling)," she said. Only 
few of her township models
were aequainted prior to theishow’s rehearsals.

Married for ll years, Mrs, i
Gertz’s son Joshua, 6, attends:
kindergarten. Her daught6r,;
Perin, is 2.years.old.

Whatever lies ahead for!
Alieia Gertz, her dedication to,
community involvement wll~;
enrch Franklin Township. ~.

"It was part Of my up-:
bringing," she said, "I;
wouldn’t like to give up fashion:
allows." }

RAISE YOUR PERSPECTIVE!
REGISTER NOW

for Day & Evening
Summer Courses at

SOMERSET COUNTY COLLEGE

IIN I’EIISON or MAll+ IIE(;IS’rl|A’rlON

SUMMi’~I{ SESSION IN.Pi’JISON I{IIGIS’rlIATiON I)ATES/TI~ES
May 3h 12.4 p,llh, 5.11 p.IIh J tree 91 9 a,llh-,I, p,m,

Jsml! I: 12..I p,nh, 5.11 p.nh 12I 9 a,nt,-12 p,nh, 5.11 p.ln.
2= 12.,I l|,llh July [,t| 9 |i,IIh.,l,p,m,

5t 9 a,nl,-12 p,m,, 5.11 p,m, 17I 9 a,m,.12 p,m,, 5-It Ihm,

For Your Convenience .... .,.,...

ONE STOP ADMISSION
Beginning Wednesday May 3 and continuing every Wednesday I ¯ 7:30 P.M.

Admissions office. For Information (901) 526.1900, ext. 276.
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Thursday, May 4,1978 , _ 7-A+ .. . . + :SharonKonkm Js GurlStatechmce + +~* + ’ + j: NAT+ l DEDr. William J. Prinsket
,+I byRhondaCohon Although sponsored by the Ms. Konkln’ was requlred to take a more active and ........ -’ ~.~.# U,~ ~ +.+ I;’: $ ~. ’CALL 609.882.0213 Optometrist

SpeclalWrller Women’s Auxiliary of the along with the other more lntelggent lnterest in (he ~’."*"*~ I~,l ~ ’ ~ Jk, .j~,Pi , ~ , .Forlnsurance CarteretSav[ngsBuild[ng
. American Legion, faculty nominees; Brenda Greenberg, proeeduresofthecty, county, ~"+;.~ "--,elm "1~+ .IN, ..,,,,+~,+¢e~’g~,Pdl V+’. ’ welnsureevetybodylorRt,206-NewAmwellRd.members were asked to Cindy Jones, JackleFishback, state and national govern- /.~r~’~il~ Jm " ~ ~-~’.’.~*’~:~’~;+~ I~-AI; : Homeowner&AulolnsuranceHillsborouohSharon Konkin junior has recommend junior girls who. DeniseWelch FalguniKharad’ meats I~ ’ J 11 M’ ~., ~ ~[.~’~./’~=~1~-~,~[~2~.~:

been chosen to represent possessedqualities of andPamelaSancheztoattend ThroughouttheweekofJune ~[g’~.~l~J"~J[~q[k,.~’~-~. ~=~iB ~:~,d~K~l~l~ i[L~fr~.%~:.~; I
W.e can save you 20% on " 359-1210

Franklin High at Gir)s State scholastic ability and aa interview with the women 25, r S~ro~’~ leadership ~a . ~..IJi IDfl.,~lg.g"~l~,. ~lilr~y~:’.. "~ ,’’~ "i~~ i Commercial Policies .
this coming" summer, leadership, officers of. the Somerset qua ties w 1 be tested when ~~\~," ’v,~l~~~ ’. ~tL ~ql[l~".~.2 ’ i~’,~ill~ ’ CAPITALINSURANCEAGENCY i . . : . .

’: ’ chapter of the American she attends a seres of mock ~~~~ : n[Mell:er~,,Inc, ! uayandevenmgnours
L.egon, The ntervmw con- governments by represen- IIl~im++.jl4~ ~+, ~,.~:~ll~’~L~f ’ -4r+~lI

16a4~,tPenning<oeRordBy,Appointment
|AI..~,,,],J:.,~.,,..,.:.J. ..... |.,~ .,.~,,.,,I. mstedofquestlonsonperaonal.tativeswhorunfortheeected I[~l|~l~illl~l.~Pezt ~ +" "" ,/: ~1[1~[1~’ ~[ Trent0n, N.J. I ’
VV~’I, IUIII M Iklllli+lUll~+ IIII IJl, illl~, values and citlzenship, positlonsatDoaglassCollege, ~l~]lli~l~j~:~il~~+_, ~j%’ll~[~l[’a ,~ = .............

mr., , ~.
". ---- , -- From,thls interview Ms, Other opportuniti+’that wlil +~.~Jl,~:~j1~~~v+f~ ’::.,f~+t,. ,. +"13 KG~A ~!N°-H!r-arv 19~N h

.;~+,~,a|+,..~ ~.,,~.....,;,+,.1 .... ;,& +oak,+ was selected first be available for Ms, Konkin ~~M~I+’~~+ ;, ~¢/I .P001.,,.
"~’~IWlle.~ op*~ILl11,11 p1~llllll representative and Dense wilmtheehaneetomeetnew ~’~~]. ~i . ++.+,~ [¯ + WelehandPamelaSanehezns friends, gain a better un- " ~r.~: ~ I
Presn’ective’bridal nor es contacting the park earn- alternates. Cindy Jones, who dcrstanding of the political , JB[~ml~[’l][l~q~l~ ./[[~l~=~i., ’: +j’~

,~a -~,%~o .... h .... h~ ~ish mission administrative office was originally chosen as an system, ̄attain first hand ~~., " .~f~J,[
to use the Colonial Park Rose at least two weeks in advanceal Rate, was ecleeted for knowledge of the importance* ’~’~’:’ - :~:~ I FLOWER & VEGETABLE PLANTS ~ I
Garden this summer for oflherequireddate.DuetotheGirls Citizenship InslJtutlon of a eitizen in the government

[ PoltingSoil Geraniums ~ [
wedding pictures must garden’s popularity, it is best which is to be held at Rider and partake in active ’ I Fertilizer Hanging Baskets ~ II’
register with the Somerset to reserve the area as far in College. government, voiee and vote by Oz~ ¯ s_ , *
County Park Comm ss on advanee as pessible to be sore I When asked what she would participating in (he govern-..agmg apmm’.m ¯

I ,s,hs Sosds ~ I’
There is no fee for’the of getting the date and time gain from attending Girls .cent which will be set up. - | Amwell Road (Rt. 514) ~ I

parrot whch controls the needed State Ms. Konkin replied "I From this week two girls ThesecondgradeatPlneGroveManorSchoolgotexpsrtadvicelastweekongardentng, Dr, Bruce
[ East Mil~stone 673.2460 [garden use for this type of Only the bridal party is will be gaining a better un- will be selected ’from each Hamilton of Cook College presented a slide show on how to mix soils, plant seeds and build mini-

activity ave able annually ’.allowed in the rose garden for derstandingofalllevels of our state to attend Girls Nation greenhouses. From left are Marie Scaffidi, Dr. Hamilton, Michael Dunlap, dames Psiuk, Miles I Open Tues. Ihru.Sun. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. Ipolitical system’and the held Ja Washington, SeligmanendDavldMiddleton..from June I through Oct. 31. piclures. Wedding ceremonies
Permits can be obtained by are not allowed inside the

¯ ’Spring Sing"
planned by
Baptist church

EAST MILLSTONE -- A
"Spring Sing" will be held at
Calvary Baptist Church
located at Amwel and
Franklin Street, on Saturday, ERED CONSUMERSMay 6 at 7 pc..

The program will feature
the "Ca[vary Echo Trio," Also
singing will be the three
choirs, duets, and solos.

Home-made ice cream and
cak’es will be served and a
time of fellowship will follow
the program, The public is
invited to attend.

responsibility of each citizen
fenced garden but can be held to contribute to a better
in the adjacent arboretum or society",
other designated spots within The American Legion
the park. Auxiliary Projects of Girls

For more information call State is designed to develop
722-1200. good citizens in .the United

States by motivating the youth

Car wash slated .
The Franklin High School

Russian Club will sponsor a
carwash on Saturday, May 13,
from 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. at the high
school. In case of rain, the car
wash will occur the following
Saturday (May 20). The cost 

~FIP ’N STRI;~
or Your Furniture

Refinishing * Repairing
. * Hand Stripping

¯ We else Reuphoister ,

Furniture Sought ~ Sold

45 Main St. Kingston, NJ

(609) 92445668 
Free Estimates

PUBLIC AUCTION
ADVANCE NOTICE

3 Ski Drive
Hilfi;borough

Saturday, May 13
Housewares, hardware, furniture, fish tanks, paint
supplies, bicycles, records, office equipment, file
(~abinets, dishes, etc.

mmana

¯ ¢ FAI R

1
STERNS

MIRAGLE.GRO
1½ POUND

FULLSlZE
MULTI-POSITION
LOUNGER

99= 39c
CALVERT PARK CHARCOALGRASS SEED LIGHTER

3 LB. BAG FLUID

CONDITIONER "’

a $1,25 per vehicle.

SCIIOOL B()ARDS
TO MEET

The Somerset County School
Bohrd~.’Assoctation iwilr hold
iiS.49th’annual spring dinner
meeting on Tuesday evening,
May 9, in the Redwood Inn,
"Mine Road, Bridgewater,
Cocktails (Dutch treat) will
begin at 6:30, followed hy
dinner at 7:30.

Dr. Fred Hipp, executive
director of the New Jersey
Education Association, will be
the featured speaker,

o

~-~ I SCOWS TURF
L BUILOEH
++ +’~, ..... PLUS 2

COVERS 5000
sq. FT.

COOLER
m~ PROTEIN

REDUCING
’~ PLAN 1 LB,

990
GAHADA: 3 SHELF JOHNSONS

’PEAT MOSS PECAN ODOR EATERS
4 CU, FT, BOOK NEW LEATHER

CASE BROWN COLOR

SOOTTS TURF
BUILDER

COVERS HOOD
¯ + ,. SO, FT,

PARSONS
TABLE

DECORATOR
COLORS

Takin’ it Easy...
With Manville National!
The vacation season Is almost here.,and
Manville National has several su~esflone
as to how your time off can be more enjoyable
and free from financial worry,

For.l]l’Lt summer, check out a low cost
vacal!on loan for you and your family,
You’ll find it quick and easyl

¯ Belier yet, look ahead to 1979 by elaine
our Vacation Club, Manville Nallona s

li ,oo+co ,nowo.n,o+ o,.,.,
families have Just received their checks
for thie year’, vacation,

r:., .

’~ e

SI0p by lode),, Aa, Vaeellon Club member,
] ’"~!" "~ : you’ll have a great time In the summer

,payln! of ’79~ the wilhblllalno need to , be concerned aboul

Mgnvi. ]le _
,,,;,,.Nat onal
0F.ma. ~’--+~-~ ¯

77 8J1
23.7.7 DOTIQUE

LAWN FOOD HANGERS
OOVERS 5DUO FASHION

SQ, FT, COLORS

Sole* affect vat May 3, May 9 * Open, Sunday

, MANVILLE: Rustic Mall
: KINGSTON: Kingston Mall, Rt. 27

, TYLENOL
~1 TABLETS" BOTTLE

OF 260

lllll
lllll :tootR
ILLUI BRUSH

, ,+
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¯ ’IS it true effective Adve’rtising’ need :i

!,:;., notbeexPensive?: .Absolutelyl

: :Adrienne Zoble
’ Media Specialist

Mark’eflng and Adverthlno Conuuliant
P, O, BOx 938 Martlnsv]ge, N. J. 08836

, (30t) 356.1840

We have a large
selection of

¯ Geraniums (4" pot or hanging basket)
¯ Fuschlas (4" pot or hanging basket)
¯ Flowering Annuals
¯ Vegetable Plants (Cauliflower. broccoli

lettuce, cabbage, eggplant, parsley,
peppers.hot chili, sweet, & frying)

¯Tomatoes (Big Boy, Better Boy, Ramapo,
Jet Star, Plum, Sweet 100, Golden Boy,

¯ Beef Master, Patio)

"r" , lr

Re-evaluation problems
to be aired on Monday ....

The Concerned Citizens of representative. If time per- "
Frsnklin will sponsor a round,mrs, a second roun~l of ,table discussion of re- questioning will be held.evaluation problems Monday, -. ..
May 8, at the Hillcrest School Mrs. Sinucane said the
cafeteria. The meeting will group feels the time is ripe for
start at 8 p.m. a public meeting because the

A representative of the Cleminshaw firm has had
Cleminshaw tax assessmentenough time to form some
firm, Which is currently re- Judgments and the at-
evaluating ,Franklin mosphere in the towriship
properties, will be present to toward the program has
field questions, improved. She said the goal is

Mrs. Joan Marie Sinucane,to keep the program informal
coordinator of the Concernedand relaxed.
Citizens group, said each
person attending will be asked
to write out questions for the

I
PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTANT

LOCATED gT
WARREN PLAZA WEST

RT. 130, HIGHTSTOWN, N. J.
SERVICES: TAX RETURNS prepared for
individuals/bu sinesz,
AUDITS ol business and non.pzufit
olganizal]onc.
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS prepared.’
COMPLETE RECORD KEEPIBG with
filing of all lax lelums for your
business.
FINANCIAL PLANNING reviews of your
individual or business fax raisins and
records wilh recommendulions.

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT:

The Meadows
comes of age
The Meadows Foundation

will officially launch The
Meadows as a community
enterprise Sunday, May 2f, at
12:30 p.m. at the Van Wickle
(Began) home on Easton
Avenue¯

"The foundation has taken
full possession of the home
which was saved from
demolition through efforts of
the group¯ A brunch will be

served and members of the
Advisors to the Meadows

’Tis Arbor Day
The Cedar Wood Woman’s Club donated a tree to be planted
at the Elizabeth Avenue School on Arbor Day. The northern
oak is being planted by Mrs. Betty Graul of the club while
student Larry Jennings and Dr. Ralph Coati, principal, look
on.

BIG BREAD BAKE

Fresh homemade bread will
be available at the 4-H Center.

parlance-based graduate
program on Saturday, May 13.
Project NOW, a program
operated by the N.J.
Education Consortium in
cooperation with Trenton
State College, will hold an
open house and orientation on
that date for potential students
and others interested in
learning about the program.

In announcing the open
house, Dr. William Wilson,
Project NOW Director, said,
"This program offers a unique
opportunity to anyone in-
terested in earning their
masters degree while
working. Through a com-
bination of work-experience,
seminars, and self-directed
study, the student is given both
a background in counseling
theory and the experience to
put that theory into practice.
Project NOW helps the student

.... ...... ’ achieve field experience in a
,rom.a.m.,,m.m,nn,,~n...~.,,,rA:_.~ _;.i,;,:~=::o:!framework of academic ex-

: cellence."
~’~ril";;’hi noon on Sunday, Dr Wilson went on to point

tames Ha rltrafl Jr.
609.443.4409

Foundation will be able to tour
the house and grounds and
meet the custodians.

$250,000 Jade Collection
OnSale at Hamilton Jewelers
Thursday, Friday & Saturday!"

out that NOW is not a new310MilltownRd.,Bridgewater4-11 members of the"Ex- program. "Trenton State
(526-6644) after 8:30 p.m. until change Association will be College has awarded over 350
midnight on Friday, April 7; making and baking bread all degrees thiough this program
" day and night to help raise since its inception in 1968. We

funds for their trip to Nova presently have 140 students
S:otiathissummer,Theirgoal enrolled and we encourage500 loaves.

MANVILLE
$39,900 to $79,900

Lots -- Multi-Families
Cape Cods -- Ranches
Bi-Levels -- Colonials

Project NOW offers
masters
Persons working in the

human services and coun-
seling field, as well as those
interested in entering that
field, will have an opportunity
to learn about a unique ex-

NOTICE to all BUYERS g SELLERS
CALL a PROFESSIONAL

Wehave 28 full time professional salesmen, belong
to 7 Mnhlple Listing boards and as a resident,
student, businessman of Manville for tile past 22
years, I can help you llke no other. Call for ap-
pointment and ask for:

ANDREW KELCO

’:" CR ESTV,,I EW: R EA L’TOR S;I.:I
.... ,:" ..... """:322L1777 ..... / ’

1590 East Second St, Scotch Plains, N. J.

in counseli 
appllcaiions for the coming
academic year at this time.
That’s why we want to take
this opportunity to introduce
the program¯ to others in the
field," he said.
¯ The program is open to
anybne holding a bachelors
degree from. an accredited
institution who is either
presently working in coun-
seling or would like to enter
such work. The typical NOW
student works four or five days
a week in a professional
position, attends one full day
in seminars and attends field
nstruction meetings. In most
cases, the students hold full-
limejobs and attend Saturday
classes.

t
’r i)rig i

In addition to ’h~;Ing an
opportunity to hear about
Project NOW, those attending
the open house will be able to
observe classes in session.
.meet with students and
faculty and join the group fob
a wine and cheese party. !

The open house will begin at
9 a.m., though’ interested
persons may arrive at an~’
time before 3 p.m. ,The
program will be held on the ¢
second floor of the Education
Building, Trenton State
College. Persons planning to
attend are asked to cmdac’t
Project N0W at the, Co~.
sortium’s toll-free number:
(800) 792-9707.

Crime PreventionBureau? i

Checklist offered ’
to protect home
The Crime Prevention someone is home. :

Bureau of Franklin Police 5. Label your ho~e. Pla~e
Department has prepared a you house number under a
checklist for residents to light out front and leave the
ensure th;~t their homes are light on all night. This is so the
safe from burglars. The police can find your house
bureau suggests that all easily in the event of’a~n
residents dip the article and emergency.
refer to it regularly. 6. Engrave your valuables

with your New Jersey drivers
license number. Borrow the

1. Use deadbolt locks on all
doors. Double.cylinder
deadboltsshouldbeusedonall engraver from the police
doors with windows. Deadbnit departmenL" Call 873-2300 to
or dropbolt locks are readily make reservations. If an
available in most hardware or engraved item is ever stolen
department stores. Be sure it and then recovered by the
is a true deadbolt and not a police you can get it back and
spring-latch lock. that evidence will be u~sed in

2. Pin all double hung court againstthe burglar.
Windows with a nail in the 7. Be a good neighbor
corner of the sash. Close and Watch your neighbor’s house
lock window and in corner of when you know they are not
sash drill a 3/16" hole all the home. It has been proyen in
way through the first window studies that neighborhoods
and half-way, through the with high burglary rates have
second window. Put a 10 penny lower property values.
nail in the hole. The window is 8. Call the Franklin
now pinned. The burglar Townshi~ Police Department
cannot open it from the outside Crime Prevention Bureau at
but you can from the inside. 297-2383 for a free home

3. For sliding glass doors sdcurity survey.
and windows, put a tight stick
in the bottom track, The stick
must fit tightly. Attach a O’string to the stick, so that you CLASSIFIED ADS-.can pull it out easily.

!:’~,4: Lighting is an excellent,, REACH30,O00. ,:,,
: deterent against burglary. Use " "-~ FAMILIES WEEKLY;~’;
timers to turn lights on and off ’:’:
to give the appearance that . :

SAVE

SAVE 25% ,..
I’

Talk about an "Oriental Connectl0n" - this Is It[
"~"

,, Our buyers have Just come back from the Far East with thle ’;

’~\/,,/~,,~:

amazing treasu re of Jade at prices you’ll have to see to

,~,~,[

,~,,..,~,~ bellevel Jade rings, pins, bracelets, earrings, pendants, ,~:!
\,/~, objects of art and other fabulous colleotore’ items, ,

.~,~[~1~:’
SALE PRICED $20 TO $10,000

’W/L~" IMY~’K Included are multi.colored JadeI lavender[ado end many shades of green ado,
by line 14k ooldmountlnge, ’.’ , ~’:
Eooh oxqulsltopIece Is 0 ono-ol.a.klnd engine1 and many are complemented

^leo Insludnd are figurines and Jewelry fashioned from lapis lazull, malachite,
tigereye, onyx and coral,

Fortune Cookloe will be served ~ ,~

’f) A f,:".

//t.,,t~rw,,~[~ t,U~ Singe 1012
, Diamond Importers (~ S//vet, am/the Jewelry Designers

v
TRENTON: N, 9ItOAD & HANOVER ST8, PIIone 009.0100
LAWItENCEVILLE: Boule gl at Texas Ave, Pitons 17f.0400

PALM BEACH, FLA, ~0,t Worth Avo)nle .-/
’At Our LnwronGo Store Only Arnurlcon Expre., gurlkAmur~card.or)d Matter Chur@e nnccpltd

z in an]v Chair
in your house...

for a Super :
La-Z-Bo Chair

for Mum ’"
(Or dad,,,or an.eerie who, "

Ioues comfort), :
, ,, any chair you have,,, any
kind of chair .... and we’ll give ;’
you a $25 trade in on any. L a-Z-
Boy chair you buy , , , Heres a
wonderful way to save money on
Iho most loved chair in America, :
,, La-Z-Boy , , , the chair that
makes you teal good after a hard i
day,

m~lllo,ulotto~r Over 2000
Iel,~f,n, to choose from ::

COMFORT
E, BBUNSWICI(

Route I .)1 D(urid)l.a.~ RI, 18 ’ ~ ’
882,3710 (Noel In ClnlhhlIl
Shel)-Mon,Fri 10’1119Clearancu Csnlor
Sat IO ’Ill 5 ~cru. Iron) IIlckvl)
S.n II ’Ill 5 357.6161

Shop-,Mon, W~(I, Fri I~ ’1119
Tusn, Thuri, Bnl 10 !1115
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Looking for a
[

United Church of Christ?
.b’. - I Congregational- Evangellcaland Reformed)

.We looked, but couldn’t find one here.
So we’d like to find others to
join us in maybe starting a

new United Church

Call us at 359-7480
forfvrther information.

25% off

LEVeLeR BLINDS
WOVEN WOODS

VERTICALS
CUSTOM SHADES

......... 1/3 OFF

CORK
GRASS CLOTH

VINYL HAND PRINTS

CO-CHAIRMEN of the Candlelight Installation Dinner of the
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club are Helen Hemighaus, taft, and
Senna Kolb. The dinner will be held at the Somerville Inn on
May 17.
frank pl x 27

Candlelight dinner
to close out year

The Candlelight Installation Tette Tan and Mrs. Shirley
Dinner of the Cedar Wood Lay of CWWC co.ordinators.
Woman’s Club will be held on Guests for the evening in-
Wednesday, May 17, at the dude the scholarship winners
Somerville Inn. It is the last who will be announced at that
formal event of the club year time and presented their
with every department par- awards by Mrs. Joan Burke,
ticipating to honor the new president, assisted by Mrs.
officers and department Janey Cbeu, chairwoman of
chairwomen, for the coming the scholarship committee.
year. Funds made possible for the

Begifining at 7:30 p.m., scholarship awards were
cocktails and dinner will be raised by the Arts and Crafts
served, followed by a fashion Chinese Auction held in
show featuring the latest March.
spring fashions presented by The closing event of the
Reynolds of Somerville. evening will be the formal
Members of Cedar Wood will candlelight ceremony of in-
model the attire with Mrs. stalling the new officers for

the 1978-1979 club year.
Elected at the recent

Walk.a.thon general meeting of Cedar
Wood were these new officers:

set for UJA Anne Welby,’president: Pat
Davis first vice.president;
Jannnn Mahajan, second vice-

On Sunday morning, May 7, president Senna Kolb, third
the Jewish Community of vlce-president; Bernice
Somerville in Somerset Schneir, fourth vice-
County w I participate in a ........

........... e prestoem; mary ~arma,nabonal wam-a-mnn [o ratS...... recordmg secretary; Pat
money for tee UalteQ dewtsn ~nvdnn enrroqnnndin¢

’ C ....... i ...... r ....... D
Appeal’s ,"Israel Emergen Y"sgeretary - and Grace
Fund’ dr ve .Partlcrpahdg pa~tnriffi ~r~urer¯ o ill .......... " ..........groups m the Walk a thn w" " ,’ ’ Inquiries for the dinner niay
be Temple Shalom,, contact" 828-5010.
Bridgewater; Temple Beth-
El, Hillsboraugh;
Congregation Knesseth-Israel,
Bound Brook; and the Jewish
Community Center in
Somerville,

The 12-mile route will start
at l p,m. from Temple Shalom
with opening ceremonies by
Rabbi Rnnald lsaacs. The ~.**~=m=~
walkers will proceed through
Bridgewater, into Bound
Brook, on to Manville, then to
Hillsborough.

Temple Beth-El will host
closing ceremonies at about 5
~.m. with Congresswoman
Milieent Fenwick and Dr.
Thomas Maggie, freeholder

J director, as ~onor~d guests,

k SALE!
tw BURNE’S 

5U7o PICTURE
FRAMES

(Including The Collage, The Arrangement,
The Assortment, and the Gallerla, etc.)

AND

MONTGOMERY PHARMACY
Route 518 at 206 * Montgomery Center

I

IHudson Vitamins 924-7123 Ol,,
Russell Stayer candy

I I

Hdllmark Cards
I

By Century 21, Krol
If you are now to a community,
your real estate nrofessional
can give you detailed in-
formation about the town, the
neighborhood, schools, taxes,
shopping alazas, tran.
sportation, houses of worahio
and community services, Ha
can also give you complete
nformar[on and photographs
af the homes which are listed
with him for sale. Thls ,nobles
you to eliminate many houses
which are unsuited to your
needs and budget., end you
can do it while you ore right [n
the office. Than you will be
taken to the homes you wish 1o
aeo. In moat cases he will
Introduce you to r11o oroaonr
owners an(~ help answer any
nuaatlons you might haw.
KROL REALTORS, CENTURY 21,
I| o real allele proletdonal
who It part el the community,
When we amilst you In the
porthole of o home we want
you to be happy with our
marvlcez, You will be olnlng
the community them we hold me
dear end thum we wont you to
ba a mollified snd happy
neighbor, In addition, mheuld
you decide to cell your homo
In the future, we know our
quallly aod prafelmlonalltm
will be the bolt recom,
mendelian for you to olllhe
our mervlce then, Open 9,9
dally ~ncludlng Sun, at two
Iotollenml 1000 Slate Rd, (RI,
306h Princeton, 609.924,7~75,
and Slollon Square (Rh 206),
Oelle Mend, 201.3~,622|,

DID YOU KNOW?
Wo csn Ilslg both yOU ~nd the
sailors negotiate n corttrsot
width b sntldaelory Io holh of
yOth

-, -Zl.RE^~,0Rs
MERCER: 609,924q575
SOMERSET= 201,359,6222

Regional ’Olympics’ Saturday;
The joy and drama of the are Successful Saturday will schools, and 31 from the state

Special Olympics. athletic go on to the state Special Neuro-Psychlatric Institute in
events for the retarded and ’01ympim. June 9 and 10 at Montgomery Township.

.handicapped, will be in Butgers University.
evidence Saturday at Participants are as young as
Hillsborough High Schod from six years old and range up to
9 a.m. until 3 p.m. 50 years of age, said Bill

More than 250 competitors Donovan, track and field
will participate in the regional coordinator.
championship for Somerset, Events will be the softball
Hunterdon, and Mercer throw, standing broad jump,
Counties. Among the number 5o-yarddash, and 22g-yard and
will also be 26 youngsters from 440-yard runs, with men and
the Fort Dix school in women competing together.
Burlington County. Those in wheelchairs will

compete in the 25.yard dash
TIlE EVENT will include and ~e tennis ball throw.

many of the winners of events
at the Somerset County ABOUT t45participants are
Special Olympics, held April from Somerset County, qn-
22 in Bridgewater. Those who eluding nine from Manville

HOW. TO WIN
AT

ROULETTE
or CRAPS

100% o/the time
Specify which aml semi

S5.00 to:
SOUND

INVESTMENT¯ Box 100,

, Jomesburg;NJ. 08831

When you’re planning ~Wl~
to landscape - landscape"
with a plan... Why not

~_MdJili~aP~.~i.[~~)’~
call one of our landscape
architects today.

Complete& Design
Construction Se’rvice

doerler landscape,,
phone 609-924-1221

introducing the

pick-your-
| :

You plckamonthin which youdon’t make a
pa y ment/S0PWhen i, that: tough month comes along-
graduation-vacation-ChriStmas =whatever ~you
can lighten yourflnanCialiioadby taking aone- .-
month break on your FNB loan payment. Free.
It works likethis: Whenyour loan is made you will
receive your;payment book and a pick,a,month card.
When that heavy month comes along, simply send us
the card instead of your payment coupon. Your
payment for the month will be moved to the end of
the schedule’withoutcharge or added interest.

Agoodlittle idea from FNB.
’For details and application
send the coupon’belOw,
easlerStlll, give Usalcall at
685-8369and we, II get
things started right away.

B=ila~= .iBm!
OK. Tell me how to pick up on this tdea.¯

Name

I
~Street

City, State Zip
Mall tO: First National Bank of Central Jersey

4425 Route 22, west
Box 6776 consumer Loan Department gg >
Bridgewater. New Jersey 08807 l ’

Plttetown ¯ Reeky H



BuY THE BLOOMING BEST
BUY FROM THE GROWER!

Visit Our 4 Greenhouses !

¯ Houseplants ¯ Hanging Baskets
¯ Clematis ¯ Bleeding Hearts

Vegetable and Bedding Plants 75¢ pack
.... Hybrid Cyclone

Impatiens

I hi, tranklin N’EWSR ECORD , Thursaay, Msy 4,1978

Spanish brings DeHaan friendships,honor

I , ’ ’ ¯ I | , 11 ¯ I~ 11 ’ ¯ Rain-indoors niceweather-outdoorsQ
¯ Call or Wrlfe for Prize List

’ by Jonet Fillmore
Special Writer

Patrick DeHaan, a senior at
Franklin High School, is the
winner in the Spanish 5
division of a state.wide poetry

" and drama reading contest
!’i held March 18 at Montclair

State College (MSC).
Pat.received his prize, a

bronze medallion, in award
ceremonies conducted at the
college on April 15. The
Franklin High School senior’s
family and Spanish 5 teacher,
Helenc Fain, enjoyed a disco
motiff setting, a buffet dinner
and live performances a[ the
presentation.

The contest, was sponsored
by the Spanish department

Tues. 10.4, Thurs. 10.7 ’
Sot. 10.5, Sun 1.5 t~.,~ = ’’ r

Closed Men. Wed, Fd.
t0% off re Senior Citizens

~r and the Teresa de Escoriaza
School of Communications at
MSC. Five Montclair State

I A ,,OUnTQIn TO° CniZege professors served as
/w

,,’)rv ""-
judges for the event.

I ~’~,~ Nurs,=,,~. .. Judging i. the Sps.ish 2, 3,
I ~ ~ I Box 201 A Zion Ka. 4, 5 and Native Speaker levels
I .E..-.~C"-~ Neshanc was based on the students’
| "~ 369-4583 Spanish pronunciation and the
] ~ ............... , presentation of their selections
I BUY FROM THE GgOWER , .... which included poems or short
|

.
tat uonaan stdries written by Spanish and

, : ; Spanish-American authors.¯ : ’. In late February, Pat was
= . ......... chosen by mdmbers of the

~ A nil II i1 I E FI p m.~ ~j..~,~, JOB FAIR TOMORROWforeign language department
I~ ~ ~ ~ [] [] ~ ~ ~ ~w,A~.lL~l, L .... nt atthehighschooltoattendthe

r ~,~ ~ T’rne;~a~OmeiY:t~tut~OU iYn" eompetition, along with fresh-n,i n u r_ _ o.,,,.,, .re,,,,,. : , . ’n a man Terri Lagowski (Spanish
Brtagewater is sponsorl g

¯ .... t 2) sophomore Sara Atahmur
G .SPHERE ~’~ ...... (Spanish 3) senior Errolyn¯ ARDEN Job Fair for all Its siudens ’ ¯

ann grauuates.on ~’rlnay - - -’ ¯ - -
~ ......... t ’a ~arKs (~panlsn 4) ann
/r April 7 In me ~url cam erl¯ r~ O |AIr’l~r~ ,--- ~ -- ,. ~ -~ its sophomore Peter Delgado

~/~% FEE,., I[]t ¥¥1[.1[.I.J ’ . .. ...... ?.,,: ....
"Y’ano (Native Speaker,.

~.~.~$~
. :

. . purpose.ls to proviae at p-

The Franklin High School\ portunity ior stuaen s to .
, ~\ ..... ~" ....... " " - with senior read "La Casada In

~,~.~ o uuus ’t cavern e O U,s ......

t, aa oecome acquamteu .... ~ .........’., \ ’ , q" ¯ g ) ¯ (-u ........ ,/ " t - ’ ~s in rlel" t’vne .untaltatul
\. ~ emptoymen openm~ ¯ ¯

¯ :~ - " t %u " as well as Marriage), by Federlco,~. .. . ~omerse ~= my, ¯
]0,O0O sq. ft. coverage $|2.88 (su 9 rat $14 99)~ ’ giving business and ndustry a Gore.in Lorea. The m.ost

\\ .1~...~ " ’" /~l~"-" chance to meet and recruit P°ePaU~nr peetrl~ ~:~a~P~nolS:aqualified workersP g Y’
INSECT~GRUBCONTROL 11 ~- ..-,,-’,r -..r---r,, ~,~--’n~r

covers , q..$ .88 OPEN SCHOOLING SHOW"
¯ Su9.. ref. $12.25 - Sunday, May 7 -- 9 A.M.

PERENNIALS̄ SWEET WILLIAM 3 for $4.50
FUNKIA ¯ MT. PINKS PANSIES & $1.69 ea.
MANY MANY MORE!

RAILROAD TIES ¢’ x 6" x 8ft. creosote treated $7.49 ca.
PATIO BLOCK *SCALLOP BLOCK * CURVED SCALLOP, BLOCK * BRICK

~A
, MIX’n’ MATCH

3 for $10.($3.99 ea. one gal. plants)
1

ED AZALEAS GLOBE ARBORVITAEI
AM JUNIPER PFITZERJUNIPER ]

N JOSE JUNIPER GOLD TIP JUNIPERJ

TREES
Willow f,o,,$ 7.99

fromWeeping Cherry (In,teem) $14.99 Kwanzan Cherry from$11.99

White P.ine 6-7’ $49.99
White Birch Clumpsfrom $15.99

Sugar Maples $29.99 White Pines from$ 9,99

Arborvitae 6’ $24.99 Dogwood
Fruit Trees from $7.99 Red. Pink & White from $11,99

SHRUBBERY
RHODODENDRON Vnr. Euonymus

Red, White, Lavender Var. Holly

AZALEAS Azaleas
Red, White, Pink Spreading Yaws

Rhododendron
FORSYTHIA in Bloom Upright Yews

3ooh $14.99

seat. $14.99
ffom3/$10.gO

hem $12.99~

~0m2/$12.00
~um $ 9.99

2/$9.00 ~4.990a. LfLAC . Sit. $9,99
Gold Tip Junlpor 2oo1~ $ 9,99

SOD 75c POTTED ROSES

PEAT MOSS SLATE 79c.. wAT
6 cu, ft, $6.99 #e0 ourprlc,$$.49

We Deliver to the Princeton Area
SEED STARTER MIX ̄  BURPEE SEEDS e PEAT POTS

Indoor Riding Ring
Box Stalls

Acres of Fenced I~asture
Boarding ~ Schooling

I nstru ction,;:.by; Peggy~Fine ~!! ~,~,
.... , ~" ~! .:~7~.,,m!!~

Sunset Rd. \[..~ ~N
’ Skillman ~k .~’~1"~’

¯ (201) 874-4899 .#/f ,f 2

Mother’s Day Gift Suggestions

for today,s active Mothers.

Leon Levin’s collection
of active sportswear
includes wrap skirts
with coordinating shirts
and Q-s~rts with
coordinating tops,
all in a wide variety
of solid colors
and prints,

The wren skirt $35
Shirt $18
Q.sklrt $32
Knit top $14

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P,M,

CARKHUFF’S GARDEN SPHERE
US Rt, 1 So, Brun=wfi:k (opp, Flogpostlnn) (201)297.2626

HourIt Open 6 D0y, e Weak 0 am’tll derkt Sundny’tll 5 ~1

BUYINBULKANDSAVEI * ~soll Mulch*Stone
. , v,,j

v

was assassinated In July 1936 level of proficiency In Spanlsl~.
by supporters of the in- Last summer, he Journeyed
surgents in the Spanish Civil to Mexico ao an American
War. Field Service (AFS) Ex-

Pat who calls the Spanish change Student. Pat spent
anguage "rolling and three months in Oaxaca, with

’beautiful," enumerated his the Los Cordova Gracia
reasons for studylhg the family.
language. ’

"First, I needed two years of Oaxaca, frequently referred
a foreign language (for toas’.’Land of MimoSa" for its
college) and I had heard abundance of that species of
Spanish was easy and, trees, has a population of
secondly, Mrs. Wechsler," he200,000,
explained. "That’s where I really

"She pushed me to the learned my "Spanish," Pat
breaking point," he remarked, explained. "I always-wanted
Bertha Wechsler taught Pat’s tohlearn what wss going on

Pat became the closest to
Julia, 15, one of the Los Cor-
dova Gracia’s nix children, but
his Mexican father slso aid~l
his efforts in the Spanish
language.

"He would throw a
newspaper at mc to make me
read it," Pat laughingly
recalled. The Franklin High
School senior also visited
Mexico City, the capital of
Mexico, and the eastern coast
,city of Veracruz during his
stay.

Pat used his Spanish this
year when AFS V.xehange
Students Karin NeR, Silvia

freshman Spanish course, and you had to either read a Vericimo and Alejandra Misle
His recent experiences haveeewspaper or listen to the arrived in Somerset for a nine-

helped him develop a high radio." week visit in January.

The three, hailing from tl~
South ̄American countries of
Argentina and Chile, spoke
native Spanish and Pht had
"no problem" communicatifig
with them. " ......

"It was detrimental tO them ,~;
because they were here to ,,
learn English, bet it (Spanish)
came naturally to me," he
remarked. ..

Pat intends to enroll at ’:
Rutgers University in New ’:
Brunswick, this fall. Although "
undecided about his course~.[
study next year, one thing is
definite, "I’ll continue c
study!aa Spanish," the :~
Franklin High School senior <
concluded assuredly.

Z

Spenod ing gap grow s despite T&E:
-. st. y co . _ Y . distributing funds for public .poorer districts lowered their one-third of the state aid; in ¯~oucadon t-’odcy ~tnsearcneducation. - tax rates hy more than 25 1977-78, their portion was less
Institute of Education Testing This law gave school percent a much greater than one-quarter. , ’ = .;
Servee has found that Newdistrictsthecholceofusin the amount than the statewide " ,...
Jersey s.efforts.to pro v.ld.e a. additional school aid to average of 16 percent. The report, funded through a ’~
morougn.o ano enielent, enlar.ge educational ex- The EPRI research .f°undgrant from the Ford. Foun-
educah n forevery child havependltures and/or cut that although poor districts-- darien, is the frst in a series ’
not resulten in a moreproperty tax rates through those with less than $30,000that will focus on New Jersey .’~
equitable system of public which money was raised for evaluation per pupil -- school finance issues Copies ’=
school finance.. ’ . -- ¯ school ’purposes. received $300 more per.studentmay be obtained by writing to

me researcn found, me gap Due to a combination of under the new legtslahon, the Education Policy.,;;between per-pupil ex- local decisions and the con- their share of the total state Resesrch Institute,"
pend!tures .of. p..oorer and.straints of budget caps, whichedaeation aid-pet decreased.Educational Testing Service,’
wen[rater scnoo.l restricts, nas placed percentage growth In t975-76, they had receivedPrinceton, N.J. 08541. , . . !
continued to w!den, despite a limits on expense increases in . ;
50 percent rlse ~n stats moneydistrict school budgets, school ’ .... ~,
auocateu lor eoueauon., systems annlied only ",art o1 ~ ’.

The report, authored hy their new"state sid~io in- d~,m,mJ ..... L .... ~.’.,
Margare~l~..,GeertzaMtl[!ed,creasing expenditures The ~,,li, illlll~ Ol~l~[! houses"where uia me 400 Mhdonremainder was used to -- =
DoUarsGo?’J’heImpectofthcdecrease their reliaoce’;on ~l==----~J J[A-= ll-.__==qF !
New Jersey Public’SchooItoeal preperty taxes to pay for uJunn u mr Jvtav ~r

State Supreme Court mandate rate slightly below the state Millstone; and three day mountain climbing snd bank-
in Robinson vs. Cahill to average for the two-year camps in Roosevelt Park, packing, hiking and canoeing,
achieve equity in raising and "period’, 22 percent. Yet the Edison; Thompson Park, ̄ pioneer living, hand arts,

Jamesburg; and Washingtonswimming and boating,
~-~ x~/~’~’~’~’~ ~ ’~ Crossing State Park, beglnningcamping, counselor

Titasvtlle. training and horseback riding,
MINIATURE FURNITURE ~ Camp staff will be on hand to as well as general programs

) 1/2 PRICE SALE
(~ give tours and answer

withcamperaft, naturelore
questions. Guests may bring a and arts and crafts.
picnic basket and refresh- Directions to the camps an[i

~, .. if ments will be served, brochures describing the.
;~"~) L~ ~," ,.tlu,!,,I, ~l ..~’ "m,~[[~,, Open,:hoese~ at HunPCap. summer programs at resident .’
~.~’.]I~.~L~ ;~.~ ,;1 "~!,’da~o’~z~!~- o t: 2,; t; ~ Farms;,stahle for Ohl/Spri}ig ,’ and day .camps moy .be ob- :
,< [.’.;;We re over stocked, bought waren0usesale.. ): P rogra m :;:Center s tained by calling (201) ’/38-

)) ~ "Equestrienne" horseback 8200.
- Calico Doll House

) Routel30&q’ua!ryLane, N0rthBrunswick ( Somerset Hills Radio

).~201297.4545/3333 .. "." Tues,.Sat. ll.4 ((’ Club elects its officers

The newly formed Somerset A Valentine dinner-deuce¯ Hills Radio Club of New for 1979 has already been’
Jersey wiU meet the first planned’and arrangements’
Thursday of each month’at have been made. The affair
7:30 p.m. in the Knights of wiU be held Saturday evening,’
Columbus Hall, Manville, Feb. 17, 1979.

The club is not a radio " ¢’
orientated organization, but is ~"
operating as a civic-minded WOWSDANCE.SOCIALgroup assisting communities
in the area¯ Officers elected at The Somerset-Huntcrdo~
the group’s first meeting were Chapter of (Widows or
president Ray Celentano, vice Widowers) "WOWS" will Imld "
president Mike Chervassl, its regular second Thursda~
secretary Peggy Celentano, monthly dance-social on
corresponding secretary Nlna Thursday, May 11 from 8:30
Cbervnssi. treasurer Shirley p.m. to 12 midnight at the"
J. Slaff, and master-at-arms Ilol{day Inn, Route 22,:
Lewis J. SlafL Trustees Somerville. All widows and:
elected wero Larry HIggins, widowers are Invited. Dan-:
Joe HamUton, Frank Burke, cing, door prizes and refresh-
James Keller and Merge meuta wilt he featured.
Keller.

The Princeton H~sp~t=t Fete preterits

"The Hospital Feet"

L e,,

A IO KIIometu Rnn 1o beneiit t11o O ~l~

Selutdw, Jlmo tO 3 p,~
Washington Road, Princ0ton t i e**,

¯ All ag0s * Certificates & T.ehNts in. ~F " (~
clnded i, $5 ontly leo e Scenic cenlses c? #

Return,with $S enffy lee by June ! (no post enlrlul) to; Stuyve
Pall, 697 Rosudnlo Rd,, Pdnceten, N,J, oea40, Mekn check,
payable to "June Fete,"

Sponsored bv NS It LA

PrIM Neme ....

Street

City
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FHS softballers outslug Watchung
. by Janel, Fillmore + plate clang team member Saecer ta

SportsWriter Franklin catcher Robin singl~lto bring in two tallies.
Poweli subsequently smashed Severa walks and a single by

The Fr)i~lln High School a triple to score the remaining ’!ea.mmate Me!her c.app~l, the
girls’ softball team defeated two markers, mmng [or me watenung
Watehung, 15-14 In a game on Watehung took the offensiveWarriors,
Wednesday April 26 that was in the latter part of the inning . .
decided in the final inn ng. as they scored five runs. Franklin tsurgea anead in

The Warriors scored three Warrior hurler Koren Me- the second period of play.
runsinthefirstinningasTrish Dermott walked WatchungHighlights of the inning in-
O’Donecll and Lisa Kleber players Brenn and Pizzinl. clnded base hits..by_Hei.d.t
both walked and Heidi The two advanced a base on Neswoget and _~oaln yowezt.
Nestvogel cracked a base hit a play at first and anotherWarrior Dawn Rubth smashed

to b~ing the former across the "walk loaded the bases. Wat-a triple in the inning tO score

Franklin tops West 6-3
t ’inging record to 2-5

by RUssell Moserowitz Picking up five hits in the third middle. But Halbert decided to
Special Writer alone, things looked bleak for try and make it a double steal.

,fi .L: Franklin. West ceeterlielderLazicky threw the bali to
The Franklin High nine Don Patrick started the Bresticker, thruwingtoUmar

posted its second victory last fireworks with a hit to right, on third, catching Halbert on a
week, defeating Bridgewater West continued toget hitafter rundown and Cibelli on’
West, 6-3. ’ " hit until Bill Skibbee groundedsecond. Umar fired the ball

The victory increased out to third, back to Lazicky (now on
Franklin’s record to 2-5 "while Franklin scored two runs in home), for the tag.
West sled to 1-3-1. Tony Umarthe fourth. Morehoese got on + In the fifth inning both Sch-
picked up his first victory, base after he struck out. The wartz and Umar crossed the

Franklin spread its runs catcher dropped the ball after plate to make the Franklin
II~oughout the first five in- the third strike and failed to total 6. Schwartz got’ on base
nings, while West picked up all throw him out at first. Catcherby a shortstop error. Schwartz
of its 3 run total in the third. Mike Bresticker got a hit over went on to second on a’wild
Franklin pitcher Umar scored,the shortstop’s head, knockingplay. UmarknonkedSchwart;
the opening run, getting on in Morehouse, after he stole in, by hitting a single past the
bpse by a walk. Third second. Lazicky picked up an second baseman. Umar
bhseman Rick MorehouseRBI, hitting a single to centsrwalked, loading the bases.
brought him in after a wild . ’field scoring Bresticker. Second baseman Dave Levine
pitch by Dave Moore. V.’.h West at bat in the took the mound and took over

The third inning was the big fourth, Franklin executed a where Moore left off, walking
one for West. After Franklin’spicturesque run down. With Drear home making the final
second baseman, Rich Woody Hulbert on third and score 6-3.Lazicky, scored on a hit by Mike’Cibelii on first, Cibellirightfielder Matt Schwartz,tried to steal. Umar threw to West had seven hits.
West rattled off three runs. second, catching Cihelli in the Franklin had five.

Ladies pro golf tournament
set May 16-21 at Forsgate
Tickets to the 1978 Ladies held May 16 througl~ 21 at the Somerset I.:iospita]

Professional Golf Association Forsgate Country Club Auxiliary at Somerset Trust
(LPGA) Golf Classic, to be Jamesburg, are be ng sold Company’s Main Street and

PPgR deadline nears
Somerset Shopping Center
branches, the Raritan and
Martinsvilie branches of the
Ruritan Savings Bank, and at
Somerset Hospital.

The tournament’s sponsor,
Ceca.Cola Bottling Company
of!New York, is donating 50

! percent o[ the sales receipts to
the auxiliary. ~i:~:!~:i, +,~,~:

Season tickets are $14, and
are good for every day of the
tournament.

"AT GRANETZ PLAZA"
U.S. HWY. 206 SOUTH. SOMERVILLE

ONE OF THE
LARGEST SELECTIONS OF

NURSERY g JUVENILE FURNITURE IN N.J.

IFreo Dollvory& Sit Up [

Dally 10.5:30
Men., Thurl., Fri. Evel. tl18130

CALL 526-5550

Registration for the Pitch, have been scheduled with the
Eli[ and Run competition first tobegin at 9 a.m. and the
closes May 13. second to start at 2 p.m.

Official "Tips Books" and The raindate and time is
istration forms . ore Sunday, May 21, at Z p.m. For

available ̄free at ;all Themfurther information ,’contact
MeAn stores and participatingyour local Them MeAn. Store
dealers. Entry forms are also or the Franklin Township
available free at local Parks and Recreation
recreation departmentsDepartment at 297-7330.
conducting PH&R com-
petitions.

Pitch, Hit & Runts spon-
sored by Them MeAn in
association with" the National
Recreation and Park
kssociation and the
President’s Council on
Physical Fitness and Sports.

More than 100,000
youngsters participated in last
year’s Pitch, Hit & Run
cat,petition nnd it is expected
that well over that figure will
compete in this year’s second
anmtal youth competition.
Competition in Franklin

Township will take place at
Quarry Park on Saturday,
May 20. Two competitions

three runs for Franklin and-
provoke a 6-5 tally,

WATCilUNG ADDED two
runs on one hit in its half of the
innidg. Watchung player Elde
singled, before Franklin
pitcher Karen McDermott
gave up walks to Culkin,
Toresco, Saccente, and
Moinar. The latter reached
base on a Warrior error,

Franklin scored five runs in
the top of the third inning to
assume command by an 11-7
margin. Beth Loeb singled,
Trlsh O’Donnell cracked a
doublep and bath Lisa Kleber
and Heidi Nestvogel had base
hits.

Dawn Rubin took first base
on balls, Robin Poweli singled,
and Sue van Aken cranked a
doable:

Watehung tallied four runs
in the latter part of the fourth
inning. Zoch tagged first on a
Franklin error and Toresco
and Saeectte both walked. A
double by Moinur and sub+
sequent single by teammate
Benolken tied the score at 11.

Franklin went scoreless in
the top of th~ fifth, while
Watehung added a run as its
players walked around the
bases.
¯ Neither team tallied in the
sixth. Franklin went on to
score four markers in the

r

MOTHER WILL LOVE
ANN KLEIN’S TRAVEL COMPANIONS
Canvas Tote
Natural with red $26
Matching nylon
umbrella $28

seventh inning and clinch the
victory.

Lucy Burr walked, advanced
to third on a double by Trlkh
O’Donne]l and came home on
a single by teammate Debbe
Bandy,

Lisa Kleber had previously
taken first base on balls and a
triple by Warrior catcher
Robin Poweli brought home
the game-winning runs.

Watehung scored two runs
on three walks and two singles
in the latter half of the final
inning, before Watchung
player Zoch struck out to end
the game.

Robin Powell erael~ed 4 hits
in 5 trips to the plate, with two
triples, two base hits, and
three RBI’s. The latter was

DAY CAMP
Complete

CAMPING PROGRAM
HORSEBACK RIDING

TINY TOT PROGRAM
DOOR TO DOOR TRANSPORTATIO[

RouteSt8
Hop~well, N.J. 08525

Dare to be different! Wrap up

your fashion look with this
bold Pappagal[o wedge!

~ INC,
140 NASSAU STREET I II+0

II

olso named "Somerset County well as the varsity teem;I
dropping a 14-5, dectstafi. 1

week.Player of the Week" this past Franklin’s varsity team’s I
Teammate Dawn Rubin also record now stands at 6.2, while 1

had three RBI’s, stemming the jv squad sports a 34 tally. I
from her third inning triple. , The Warriors traveled to 1

Franklin hurler Karen Bridgewater-Radtan West on 1
McDermott pitched 4 2/3 in- Tuesday, May 2, and today:l
nings for the Warriors, but Sue will host the Tigers of South 1
van Aken (4-0) received the Plainfield at 3:45 p.m.
win in relief. Watchung pit- Franklln will also attsmptto
cherToresco (2-3)suffered the triumph over the only team
loss for her team, now 4-3. that has succumhnd the

Warriors in their conference
Jayvecs Bow when they host the Chiefs of

Piscataway on Tuesday, May
The JV team did not fare as 9 at 3:45 p.m.

MOTHER’S DA Y- Sunday, May 14th

NASSAU CARD AND GIFT SHOP

..~/,~.~+,w~E., - next to Grand Union

Store Hours: l0 A.M. to9 P.M. Monday thru Friday
Saturday tO A.M. to 6 P.M., Sunday 11 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

what,sat ++++++ ++
summer

stuff ’n

It’s a colorful
inflatable

beach

it’S free
when you put
’ L" $1 to $20

in your FNB 1979 +
Vacation Club.

%
interest

paid on completed clubs from
week of deposit to maturity

flit avall0ble Willie tuilPly hUU

; ~ :: .,.i̧ : .¯; .:

Fabric mill
Drapery Fabric

BONANZA

4
DAYS
ONLY

Wed. thru Sat.

Solids & Prints
¯ 48" & 54" Wide

¯ 10,000 Yard Selection

¯ Fabrics From All

Famous Mills

Values to $7.99 Yd.

ALSO

...... 45"+OPEN WEAVE

Casement
Fabrics
* Many styles g colors

¯ Ideal for your Summer

¯ Curtains & draperies

¢

Insulated

Drapery Lining

¯whlto g colors

¯ Keeps out heat & cold

CUSTOM MADE
Slipcovers & Draperies

+vmm Fabric mill
at the Market Plac0 Mall
Routs 27 & 518. Princeton, N,J,

201,291,6090

Men., ~eSl,, Wsd, & lot, 10.6 e Thurl, it ftl, I0,91~0
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Kustom Kar-Kare
AUTO 8 TRUCK REPAIR CENTER

Hwy. 27, Franklin Perk, N,J.

(Next to A.Kltchen Restaurant) 

201-297-2424

"l

COMPLETEU-HAUL
FRONT TUNE-UP TRUCKS
END &

¯ ALIGNMENT
ENGINE AND

ANALYSIS TRAILERS
HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 8.6; Fd. 8,5; Sat. 9-4; Closed Sun.

.\

10e Pace sees limited action
as Bullets win NBA series

by Audy Lolgu Washington center Wes Unsold
StaffWrtter sprained his right ankle,

Unsctd will be replaced in the
Franklin Township High Bullets’ starting lineup by

School alumnus Joe Pace backup Milch Kupchak. Pace
telass of ’72) has seen limited will be on hand as Kupehak’s
action as a third string centerbackup.
for the Washington Bullets of Games number three and
tile National Basketballfour will be played at the
Association. Capital Centre in Landover,

tlowever, he may yel~play a Md. on Friday night and
key role in Washington’sSunday afternoon.-
aspirations of winning the The Friday night game can

after dark, due to tim station’s
"clear channel" FCC
authorization. Friday night’s
game starts at 8 p.m.

Sunday afternoon’s game
begins at 1:30 p.m. and will be
televised on WCBS-TV
Channel 2, New York. .

Earlier this season, when
injuries cut the Bullets’ squad
from 11 men to eight, Pace
played on a regular basis.

He scored l0 points or more

i~

/

R[EDoMAN ’
’ PERSONAL 17DIVIDUAL OR FLEET ~’~

100 NEW CHEVROLETS, CAP. /
RICES, IMPALAS, MONTE~ |
CARLOs, MALIRUS, CORVET’" ’~
TES, MONZAS, CAMARO5, O~
NOVAS, CHEVETTES, PICKUPS, /
VANS, SPORT VANS, SUBUR. [, .
BANS, BLAZERS, ETC.
CHRYSLER& NEW YORKER&
NEWPORTS,CORDOeA5,

SHOP
REEDMAN
LEASING

LEBARONS, PLYMOUTH5,
FURYS VOLARES NEW
JAGUARS, TRIUMPHS, MG’S,
NEW JAPANESE IMPORTS ̄  2
DRS. HATCHBACKS GT’e,
PICKUPS. REEDMAN NON.
FRANCHISED MAKES SUCH AS
NEW CADILLAC COUPE
DEVILLES, NEW SEDAN
DEVILLES, NEW SEVILLES,
NEW FLEETWOODS, NEW
ELDORADOS,& LIMOUSINE,

missed a road trip and fell into
disfavor with coach Dick
Motta. In an interview with’the
Franklin News Record in
January, Motta said that~was
all tel;gotten. He deserihed
Pace as the most talented
prospect he has ever coached
and said he understood Paee’s
discouragement over sitting
on the bench. "He’s got to
realize we’re trying to win a
championship and I have to

playoffs this year. beheard in Franklin on WTOP iu games against Denver and play tile veterans."
" In the Opening game ef the radio, 1500 AM. The Chicago. But now, with the injury lo

Eastern Conference chain- Washington D.C. sta(ionhasa When the injured players Unsold, a story book, op-
plonship series against signal which can clearly he returned Pace once again wasportunRy may yet await Joe
Philadelphia, the veteran heard from Mairie to Miami relegated to a nnn playing Pace, the24 year old 6 foot l0

role ’ Inch young man from Franklin
Early in the season PaceTownship.¯

. . ¯ ¯

Atlantic mackerel study
now being conducted ,

The New Jersey Division of tim coastal regions.
Fish, Game and Shellfisheries The complete information
is cooperating with the
National Marine Fisheries
Service in conducting a study
of the recreational fishery for
the Atlantic mackerel.

Tile survey is sponsored by
the Mid-Atlantic Fishery
Management Council to im-
prove current estimates of
recreational fishing and
harvest by party, charter, and
private boats involved in the
fishery.

Some fishermen’ will be
asked to participate in the
creel survey portion of the
study by division and NMFS
personnel.

Fishermen can cooperate by
answering questions con-
cerning the numbers of fish
taken and the time spent
fishing and by allowing the
interviewer to measure their
catches.

The data will be used to
determine abundance, year-
class strength, total allowable

will be utilized in future
Atlantic mackerel
management plans prepared
by the Mid-Atlantic Fishery
Management Council..

The division said that, if you
are asked to participate in the
survey, your cooperation will
be greatly appreciated and it
should help your future
fishing.

Bag limit
set at six
The Division of Fish, Game,

and Shetlfisheries today
reminded anglers that the
daily bag and possession limit
on trout in most New Jersey
waters is six through May 31.
Beginning June 1, until the
close of the season (March It,
1979), the daily bag and
possession limit shall be four
trout.

’~ 4
We’re not In Cranbury. /

/~ I,
W .... In West Wlndso,l I

~
II ’ ~ We have one el the Ilnest eondllloned

~,~~ ¯ 18 hole courses In the stele.

I ,t
I * we are offering a social "C" morn.
~ ,~ h~rthlp for $10.00 that aUow$ you to

I$ } J ¯ pl=y ony doy (Indudin9 weekends}
¯ /,I for reduced green fees with full

~/I ~iI dubh .... prlv0og ....

PLUS
~ -- ¯ Member USGA and NJSGA

C tory Golf Club
(609)799--0341 SouthfieldRoad,

WestWindsorTownship, N.J.
Semi-Private/O pen To The Public

¯ catch, and the proper Anglers should consult the
m~ ~ O w O ~ allocation of that catch bet- Summary of 1978 Fishing
l~ll,dlklIJlW’.~m,dbL .dhL’qlm l¢’,d~,ll.,~l .dh, I.~lLdmb~L,dI~.~a.,~h. ,a~ ween sport and commercial Laws for exceptions andflvw lg uvgm "fishermen.. as well as among further details.. .̄~- ~’’r~’r’~ ,

¯ -- ¯ ..... ’-:-)
Iill=lll IilI~P ¯ ......
: ...... ~~ ’:’ ~ ~ ........:’ "’ :" ’- ........., ........’~’,:i ......:~ | -~SPECIAL~;:::
When we can read yo_ur elecmc or gas meter, we have | "p] nditioned Courts!
toestlmate your monthly energy use. "

HOURS Ntt,~oYa2~[J,~10YAJM0.31~:p::e~IpM
Sat.Sun. B AM-2 PM

~;~’..’, .., : ~,

Again, where’s the ball?
Frankl!n’s Rich Lazicky slides into second with a stolen base as the umpire looks toward homo plate
for the throw that never came.

byJanetFRtmore Cook, Cindi Jones, Hcidi
SportsWriter Jackson, and Debbie Peter-

son, triumphed ih 54.7, but
The Franklin High SchoolPrinceton’s mile relay squad

girls’ spring track team of A. Jones, Kansas, Flynn,
triumphed over Princeton 69- and Ellis were victorious in
48, on Thursday, April 27 at the their race in 4:32.8.
Princeton field .... Pr nceton team member

The viet~i"~’?v/a~ Jhe’~d~:ond"’She:ehan’v,;on the 880-yardTun
this seasbn for .the Warrior in 2:34, as Maria Bottlers
r.irls, who now possess a (2:46.8) was Fraeklin’s closest

record of 2-34, competitor.
Franklin’s Cindi Jones Debbie Russell-Brown

captured the 100-yard sprint in captured first place in the mile
,12.7, as teammate Cindi Cookevent for the Warriors with a
(12.8) was second, time of 0:06.3. MaryDanielsen

Warrior Jones also won the (6:25.5) placed third for the

her leap of 15’4". Teammate
Pam Treadwell was third in
the same event.

The Warriors swept beth the
shot and discus contests.
Barbara Lukacs (36’8~z)
triumphed in the shot event as "
teammate Lisa ,Modigan
t95’6")’was the vie t~ tp. the
discus competition. "~’ .’.’i!

Franklin’s Wendy Sl!ultz
took first place in the javelin
’with her throw of 90’11" and
Bertha Edwards won the ifigh
jump competition for the
Warriors.

with a neighbor to letthe meter attach special equipment to inside
reader into your homeYou can also meters thal enables a reader to
call the commercial office to set a col[err information wilhoul entering
new date for reading when you will your home. A small lee is charged
be home. for tNs service. Call your local com-

mercial ollice to discuss Ibis
Read the meter adjustment.

yourself. Everycommercial
office has a supply of customer ~.T t"
meter reading cards with simple ’~[~,~v ~2 .t"

1":instructions. Jusl complele a 6ard ~ ,~

~

a (ew days in advance el the meter ,~h,"~,,
reading dale indicated on your last ,~

When we bill, and return it to the commercial~[~,~t’~t(~must esli- office. We’ll be happy to send you ~/l,male your
we

cards upon request,

A~-]
electric and gas bills, tw our -.
best Io be accurate, but unfore-
seen circumstances, such as

Keep oil meters.~l ~1[ ’~11 / i
exlremewealheroryourvacafion, uncovered and ~:’Li~P-icaninlerferewilhourestimate, Of accessible.

~ /course, eventually al1 bills are ad-
jusledlorelleclonlylheamountof Our meler readers sometimes faoe ~ I
electricity or gas you’ve used, but obstacles thai prevent them from ~ [
its easy Io avoid eslimated bills doing their jobs. These include ~/J
in the firsl place, unrestrained dogs, overgrown ,~l~.~

shrubs and Irees, hazardous snow~..". ~.
Here’s what you and Ice, and llooded besemen,s~...l~ ~ ~ ~~~~

If you keep inside and outside ~~con do. Take a look al your bill, meters clear, our readers will gel "’:~’-~<-~.~
In Illo lop rigrd.hand cornet" Ihere to them, ~v
is a box thai indicales when your
electric and gas reelers are If reading your
scheduled 1o be read next. You
sllould planlo be home on that day, meter is a permanent All meter readers

RATES: 1 V~ hours of play. Weekdays-S10.
Weeknights, weekends ~ holldays.$t2. 200-yard distance in the time

\ of 28.97.
SUMMER SPECIAL: Wendy Shultz placed first in

Ten { 10) 1 Ya-hour sessions, any weekday or the 1 t0 yard hurdles in IT.l, as
weeknighl, only $9~,001 .,[Z Perry (19,88) took the third

losition for Franklin.
LADLES’ SUMMER LEAGUES: Princeton’s Jay Flyun took

’ Ton weeks, 1 Yvhour sessions, weekdays 9:30- he 440’ yard event in the time
12:30. Feo:Doublos.$30, sn~os.$56 ~ of 1:07, as War~io.~t Held!

Allsehul was awaraea seeonn
PARTIES. ’ . . ~ for her 1:08 effort. Franklin’s

. ’ Seturdays,8PM.Mignl0ht, minlrnum ...... lion i Ber?la .,~d%~ards. ~ad Ktam
4courts $144 [ l-aeKer non [or tolrn place a

’ ’ , ’ ~ 1:12.
201.329-2996 RaymondRond 609-924-9191 ] The Warriors’ 44g-yard

relay team, consisting of Ctndi

Franklin squad. The squad will participate in
Lyon Schert took second in the Bernards Invitational on.

the two mile race for the Saturday, ?,lay 6 aed three
Warriors. days later win travel to

Franklin’s Debbie Peterson Piscalaway for a 3:45 p.m.
was awarded first place in the meet with the Mid State
long jump competition with Conference Chiefs.

\ .’ 

Waters better for trout fishing
Tm frst week of in-seasonroads helped tile crews

trout stock ng In New Jerseymaintain full schedules aed
as sweetened many of the spread the trout ie the

state’s popular trout watersstreams. The first were
andfish[ngshouldbegoodnowliberated in trout waters
the Division of Fish, Game,located in most ufthbstate’s 21
and Shellflsherics has said. counties,

Fish distribution trucks ’ Tile good distributtou of the
from the state fish hatshery in trout and the favorable waler
llaekettstown rolled daily condiUons should insure great
during tile past week with fishing. In addill0a, mouy
maximum loads of trout waters contain wild and
rnnglngin length from eight to holdover h’out.to add le Ihe
18 inches, fishing eppertuuit[es for New

Favoroblc weather and goodJersey anglers.

GALVANIZED
Steel Well ConBtruction

3’ x 8’ Deep

ITTOYOTA- I
RELIABLE USED CARS

w,~t ,o.,.o.ws Do,rd 1%,~"~" IIt you can’t be home,you may problem...Weroatizolhal ore identified. Atl r~,, ... m.~.~ ~, r,~,=,t .tNSTAt~TION .EXCAVATIONreave a key al the local PSE&G your schedule may never coincide ’ ,’~,r,t ~ a,.,,,,,,,,,~ e,,,. fro, n~ ,, e, ,.,,,.o,,, ,.,
commercial oflico, PSE~G employees carry an ID . FtLTen 8Y8TEM’* COPINQ [ii.~,~. ,~,~,~.~ 4,,,.,..~,.,,~,, ~I,, I,~ ,.= ~.,~V #m’ a raa~-lOm~w~,[

INCLUDED INCLUDED -.~,,,~v,,~ ,~*~1~.~" vo,v ....
,-,,m ,’~ ....,*,,,,, ~"’~ .cu,..amV .....,.4 ~*,,,,’

’w¢.i ~ "~v t~ ,~ re. a~al g’~i,: ............... 114.9. g~.,.,,,,,1118911 ,,’~J~",~,a,11’t30S
1he al~dy Is’O~, Jor make or- ~’ with ours, In sorno cases we can badge will1 a pholog rap11, II you . ALL PIPING . wm~eN

rang~

’ don’l see il, ask Ior II, Dorfl lel .POOLUNEn eUAnANTeE

~!

anyonelnto o lr I,ome without p,,.. po,,,h,, o.,, h..u..u’, m,uu,.,u,.,,,h, ca..he CAR )F THE I IEEK
proper idontifioalion, .

mnkoo, exeavatoi and Inutnllu the satire Job, Who n.¢le mlddlemont why psy thoh’ proflti ~¢ty~l~nr~m~:. BUY DII1ECT AND 8AVE, tm, oo~W°’r°Irying°urbesll°mal~’e 1 ~": :: :T’--~ALL DA¥-NITE-SUNDAY ....
" ’ , ~"~¢:’!}}i~;~gstisuro your bills aro acouralc, I1 you.

~~ m,., w.,,,.,,

Iollow lllese slmplo tips, yOLI’II
~L ~NSTAL U~m~ SURVg~J ~I’M, I~.000

mako i~ eas~or ,o~ usto do. good : Princeton ~ V~: ’ 11ZZ:Z;Z
jobloryou, ’

[’ ( =~ ’ ;809-896-18181 , ,
w"’’’’’’~’---,,’-’- -, -- -- -- --. -- - I-- .- --, ~i~!:!~ .4.
I CL|e THtB COUPON ~,ND ~LMk TODAY

tl ’ I¢",1’;~ "’
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Girl sprinters record
2nd win at Princeton
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Where’s the ball?
Franklin High’s Rich Lazicky has the glove on Somerville’s Sob Woodruff, but the
ball has bounced off the sliding VVoodruff and he is safe with a stolen base.

 sports

A
® ¯

mini
camp

1 lib Choose from morn’ng aft n sess’ons’n
, . , 1 ,,(h~.s,up, erblywell’rounded 8"week prog’ram :

I .... ’ ....... m "whicfi [h’cjudes the follo~vingaotivities: Sw]rfiming,
1 1 Pottery, Gymnastics, Phot0graphy, Woodworking,
1 I Drama, Arts & Crafts, Field Activities and

i special events! "

I lane robbins
For information, call (201) 297-20()0, RD 3, Box 365, Codelyou Lane, Somerset NJ 08873

Netmen Win three; lose two
by Mare Sulam

and
Jim Allegro

A busy week produced three
victories and two defeats for
the Franklin High tennis team
and an overall record of 5-4.

On April 24 the Warrior
netmen defeated Highland
Park 4-1 at Donaldson Park.
Tom Kimball posted a 64), 6-1
victory over AI Lepeau in the
first singles. Ken Arnold
defeated AI Voorhees 6.1, 6-2
and Lea Silverman defeated
Mark Glasgold, 7-6, 6-0 to give
the Warriors a sweep of the

.singles.
The first doubles went to

Highland Park with Andy
Factor and Dave St&at nip-
ping Mike Feldstein and Brad
Borden, 6-7, 6-4, 6-4. Marc
Sulam and Henry Miller
combined for a 6-0, 6-1 victory
for Franklin over Steve Factor
and Dave Eichenbaum.
¯ On the following day the
Warriors defeated Somerville
4-1 at Green "Knoll. Franklin
again swept !he singles with

7, 5-7, but Sulam and Glenn weretopped by Ken Green and
Grossman won 2-6, 6-1, 6-3. Steve Roth, 6-0, 6-1, but Sutsm

Wednesday’s wild battle and Grossmau defeated Tom
with Watchung ended in a 4-1 Cooke and Bud O’Connor, 6.0,:
victory for Watehung, but 6-1.
three of the five matches went North Brunswick kept its
to three sets. . undefeated status alive on

Watchung’s Sam ChapmanFriday, defeating Franklin 3.
and John Truglio defeated 2. Kimball defeated Sandy
Feldsteln and Miller 6-0, 6-1 in Pitman, 6.1, 6"1 and Si]~,’erman
the firs~ dbubles, but Sulam defeated Jeff Neuse, 6-1, 6-3.
andGrossman teamed for the But North Brunswick’s Ed
only Franklin victory, 3-6, 6-1, Leppert defeated Arnold, 6-2,
6-4. 6-7, 8-4 and both doubles

Arnold bowed 4-6, 3-6 to matches went to the Raiders.
Dave Post in a singles match Sutsm and Grossman bowed to
and Kimball bowed 6-1, 5-7, 4-6

k,,,ee’,"’"=’"e’"a’~= :
." .... f’f’~cr’~ -’:

Kimball posting a 6-1, 0-6 3; Arnold topped John Vady, EdSusanandDav’eParrtsb,6-| .IL~.,~./L=I.,/ =:

victory; Arnold 6-0, 6-2 and 6-4, 6-1 and S[Iverman 3, O4), 04), and Brian Peterzyek -=
Silverman, 3-6, 7-6 and 6-3. defeated Steve Neegobroren,and Don Grier took Feldstein |
FeldsteinandMllleragainlest 6-1, 64) to again sweep the and Borden, 6-1, 2-6, 6.4.
a tough battle In the doubles, 6- singles. Borden and Feldstein

to Adel Rifaat in a match
marred ’ by frequent
arguments over calls.¯ Mike
Kruzrock defeated Franklin’s
Silverman 3-6, 6-2, 7-5 in the
final singles:

The Warriors defeated St.
Joseph’s of Metuehen 4-1
Thursday at Franklin. Kim-
ball defeated Paul Sinnk 6-4, 6-

Thinclads third
in county relays

by Jody MeClain

TSC to host Sports Writer

superstars The Franklin High School
boy’s track team placed third

A women’s "Superstar with 33 points in the Somerset
Competition," sponsored by" County relays on’ April 22,
the New Jersey Athletic winning two first places (440
AsSociation for Girls relay team of Carlos Roberts,
(NJAAG) w I be he d on Michael Blair Greg Armour,
Saturday,’ May 6 at Trenton and Steve Curry :44.6, and the
State COllege in’ conjunction B60 relay team of Curry, Ar-
withthedepartmentofHealth, mour, Roberts, and Blair
Physical Education and 1:31.7).
Recreation. The Warriors trounced

Area junior and senior high Somerville 90-40 for a team
schools ,that are members of record of 5-0.
the NJAAG will be sending
girls to participate in this
annual event. This is not a
Varsity activity but represents
a sports day type competition.

Registration for this
program starts at 3:30 a.m. on
Saturday morning in Packer
Ball gymnasium and the
program beiges at 9 a.m.

Taking first, place in the
Somerville meet for Franklin
were Roberts, long jump
21’7", Blair, 120 high hurdles,
15.2; Roberts, 10g yrd. dash,
10.4; Blair, 330 intermediate
hurdles, 40.1; S. Ellis, 880,
2:04; Roberts, 220, 23 seconds;
the mile relay of Blair,
Holmes, Curry, Roberts, 3:37;

The participants will be D. Bullek in the shot, 50’8";
competing in events such as and in the discus, 129’6"; K.
basketball Shooting, softball Wils°n, j avelin, 177’4"; and R.
throw, " 60r ~meter" "dash,~ ~ !" ;’ . "" ’~ ....
volleyball serve, 200 meter Herring fishing
dash, golf drive, tennis
forehand, softball batting, and is nowgoodan obstacle course.

Awards wilt be given for Herring fishing in New
individual events, for the Jersey’s numerous str’eem~
individual superstar from with herring runs is now very
iunior high and the individual good.
superstar from senior high. The fishing is really coming

FEELING
LOAN-LY?

Scott in pole vaulting with a
vault of 11 feet.

Somerville placed first in
the mile, 440, two-mile and in

the high jump.
The Warriors ran in the

Penn Relays on Friday and
Saturday; April 28 and 29,
resulting in a school record of
:43.5 and a first place in the
400-meter relay (Roberts,
Blair, Armour, Curry), and 
first place in the 1600 meter
relay with 2:02.5 (Blair, 50.8,
L. Holmes, 5L0, Curry, 50;9,
Roberts, 49.8).

Franklin will host
Hillsborough today (Thur-
sday) at 3:45 p.m.

FISHING
BOATS

Star Craft 12-21 ft. Off-shore
for $29.95 or a 12 ft. ca,topper
for $299. Aluminum open con-
sole boats, tough deep and
easy to trail. Also Evlnrude
motors and boat trailers. GrPm-
man and Old Town canoes¯
Fiber glass materials and pain-
is.

Sunfish Sailboats
Canoe Rentals

ABBOTS
MARINE CENTER

Rt. 29, Titusville .
¯ 6091737.3446

Cheer up! We’ll lend you up to $10,000 .
at low bank rates to consolidate your debts and

reduce your monthly payments.
Is 1t gelling Ioughor and tougher to makeoften within 24 hours-and confidential,
all those nagging monthly payments and Carte,el oilers personal loans for almost
still have enough le(I over to livo on? If so, any reason, Credit lib and accident and
Carteret has a soluUon,, the "Fresh Start" health Insurance Is optional at a small
Loan, With It you can consolidate all ol addllional charge, To apply, simply call
your bills Into single monthly paymentsour Consumer Loan Line or visit one of
Bulled to lit your budget, Approval Is fast- our oonvonlenlly-located olllces,

Diol Toll Free 800-452-9740

IORRTERET SRVINGSf~OU(~,~ nnL~xanr~,
’Consumer Loana Department, 10 Greenwood Ave,; M~dlaon, N,J, 07040
Main Ollioo! 888 Broad Btroot, Nowsrk, Now dorsoy 07102,201.822.8010

ABBOTS In OXaSOB of $780 million

r h-

SAILING
INSTRUCTION
For Beginning ’

end Advanced

~’’~’
Sailors

Certified MAISA 0877

: ¯ t

SCUBA i:
i CLASSES ;:g?’Start Tuesday i

M.ay 9- 1978 i
Freehold YMCA

J =,462-04 4 i i

i
s i

1
| , and Saturday |

May 13, ]978 " [
Edison YMCA |

CaU 985-2206

m
TIRES! TIRES! TIRES!

.FOR PRICES YOU
CAN’T REFUSE
. ONTIRES

CALL 609-9,24-4177
check with.us first

Featu,ing: B. F. GOODRICH ¯ DUNLOP ¯ MICHELIH

JOSEPH J. NEMES 8, SONS, In&
HIGHWAY 206 PRINCETON

(Oppozlt~ Volkswaga~ dealer)

BARGAIN MART IS
A BARGAIN MART IN
CLASSIFIED PAGES

into its own now that the
waters are warming, ac-
cording to the state Division of
Fish, Game, and
Shell fisheries.

The brooks and smaller
rivers are providing the most
action at this time.

The best of the fabulous
herring fishing in the big
Delaware River is yet to come.
The most productive fishing is
currently in the area of the
former Pennsylvania Railroad
bridge at Trenton.

If you plan to soil or buy reel
estate, or If you have o friond
who plans 1o move, why not
phone JANE MARTINI ai FOX
end LAZO, 799.2022, with your
root ostofe and morioogo
questions, Cheery on=worn and
no obligation,
In listing your homo with JANE
MAfllNI of FOX sad LAZO,
799.2022 you automatically
obtain the soP’ices o[ Country
Living who refer buyers from
every state to FOX and LAZO,
We at FOX and LAZO hove
many reasons for being
ihsnkful, We have trlod for 92
buslno, years 10 represent
ovary cllonl honestly and well,
We hnvb boon ropnld over b
over Oovor again, Call JANE
MARTINI ?09.202.2.
Nearly ovnrybcdy ravoa about
FOX and LAZO ealo= =or@’,o, ff
your hou=o will bo for sole,
phono JANE MARINI nt FOX
and LAZO, 700.2022 far export
Ronltor sslos notion,

 ’bx &,%azo
~,EALTORS ’

~f e ’tP .I.ll’ l~n , Irle~d I~ e’Ip II/Oltih
04 Prlncelon,lllghl~lown Road

Princeton Junction, N,J,
799,30~2

DON’T JUS?CUT GRASS.
VACUUM YOUR LAWH.

At Adverlleod on Major TV
KPM r}istributors,

Konvll 584.5400

/

V.182 18" PUSFI’MOWER
with GRASS CATCHER

$189,95

~\ ~ ’~ V.212 21" PUSH MOWER
~’ ir~ \ wlthGRASSCATCHER

Both these Snapper Mowers
teaturea powerful vacuum ac.
tion that cleans your ]awp faster t /
and better than other mowers, ,
They also have extra large grass’
bags so you don’t have to stop as
often to empty, So choose the
model that fits your lawn, And ’\
vacuums it while you mow,

, AlISnflppol [eowotfi iIii)t)t A N S I noh, ty ltPoclhc(nl(ln5

L. ADLER & SONSI INC.
Highway 130
Now Brunswick

LARRY’S LAWN & GARDEN
152 Amwoll Road

Noshani¢



[!iiFr hm n B ing to ekees a rown is rac m m,
q, r ’: , :
i;~:’ by JanetFllimore February, and serving as a Ms. Brown confesses s Country as she triumphed in an average o[ I0 miles a day.

]i~.i SportsWriter "trainer" for the girls’ embraced running in an at- three races in her initial year The Franklin lligh School
I:~! basketball team of Franklin tempt "to prove" her worth to of competition and placed freshman placed fourth in the
|~!’ AIter par!icipatinfiinCross High Scbool, what’s next for Report Hentley; a friend, seyentb in the. Somerset two mile run at the East
|.;’;Countryaurmgthemllseason,fresbman runner Debbie runner and a 1977 graduate of County Racelast November at Stroudsberg State College
I~b.winter track in the months of Russell.Brown.~ Franklin High School. the Bridgewater-Rarltan West Track Meet with a time of
"’)December, January and Spring track, of course( "It was really toshow him I High School Her time for the 13:13.

Because your. .
home air condifionm9
isn’t as etficient
as it used to be...

The S29.95
CAN-I-COOL’IT-CHEAPER?
CHECK! i
We’ll help you save enm’gy, save money. We /
snrvice all makes.

!CALL 609-799-3434 NOW/.~,~!7;; \
! FOR THIS SPECIAL ~ ~ /
: PRE-SEASON OFFER!

PRINCETON TRANF

AIR CONDITIONING

I)

I ,I want it!
I

I Plnasn call me hP schmlnln a Chnnk! . I:
I PRINCETON TRANE AIR CONDITIONINGI
I p O. BOX 4060 I

Princeton, N.J. 08540
I x,,... I

¯ I[Addr,,ss ]
(:lly--,~hlh!--Zill-- 

]1]111111~ ,~tlltl[ll!l,
PG

could do something really three mile event was 19:26. Debbie also possessed the
good," she explained. During the winter months, unusual occupation of

Debbie exhibited her run- Debbie ran with the boys’ "trainer" for tfic Warrior
ning capabilities in Cross team; logging 450 miles with girls’ basketball team. ,

- " - ."I wanted to help the other
athletes," she commented.

Ms. Brown attended a

CRAFTS PEOPLE
course,"The Care and
Prevention of Injuries," given
by high school trainer Tom

Reserve Your Voltz during the PM Session on
Wednesdays to gain insight
into the profession.

"~apace Now She learued the proper way
to tape an ankle and, during

For the the season, taped seven ankles
for the team.

Debbie "now runs the

ANNUAL
distance events (aaO-yard,
mile and two mile) for the

CRAFTS SHOW girls’ spring track team at
Franklin. She averages ap-
proximately two to three miles

at the daily with speed.
No particular regimen or

ppi diet rules DebbIe’s life whenPrinceton She ng competing. Although at one

Center time she consumed vitamins,
she has sincn discontinued
their use. ’ ¯

on~-sat,, June 3 from 10-5 Howevcr, Debbie does in-

(Rain date June 24) O
Fill out coupon to reserve your space now. WE’LL FiX YOURI.Entry Fee $5.00 for tO ft. space.

!
Send to: Princeton Shopping Ceoter A ~,L"~XI~ FAVORITE

c/o ManagementOffice IB~’!\X P ee ,
Princeton, New Jersey 08540 lw" ’ "~’

NAME____ John David Ltd.
ADDRESS _

lOR4~,OHl, ff

Montg0mety Shopping Cente
PHONE _ RI. 206. Rocky Hill
CRAFT (609) 924.8866

Checks must accompany application. Quaker Bridge Mall
blake payable to P.S.C. Herchants Association. Lawrenceville

(609) 799.8231

r’lll}/d ,or,,,,,r,.,, ,o,,,,,e,, ,.,,

We are now located in TRENTON at:
1600 NORTH OLDEN AVE. (A Block West of the Korvette Shopping Center)

* New Office Furniture at Discount Prices

forherself
’ crease her sugar intake on the
day of a race. Her favorite
method of generating energy
is drinking a cup of cocoa with
several generous teaspoons of
sugar ladeled in.

The strategy in a raee also
varies for Ms. Brown.

"It used to be to follow the
leader, but now they’re (the
coaches) telling me to go out
first," she explainetl. Debbie’s
kick on the last lap of a race is
one of her strongest features.

"I have the strongest kick on
the track team," she admits.

Debbie has also successfully
mastered her initial jitters
about competing with older
and more seasoned girls.

"It used to be, ’Oh my God,
what am I doing out here’?"
she stated. "Now I’ll talk to
my competition," she con-
tinued, adding "I always talk
to my competition before a
race."

Pat Weinert, Debbie’s
spring track coach, considers
her charge "dedicated."

"She’s very coaehable and
will listen to me," the coach
explained. "ff she can stay
low, she’ll be really good."

Debbie’s idols have included
Rupert tlentley ("I admire
him as a runner and as’my
coach."), Franklin High
School senior and runner
Maria Berries ("She makes it
seem so easy."), and,’ more
recently, distance harrier
FranEie Larrlou.

"She’s a winner," Debbie
explained.

This summer, the Franklin
High School freshman plans to
join the ’%000 Mile Club" at
the high school. Coached by
Franklin High School physical
education teacher Ray Horse,
Dabble hopes to run 13-14
miles a day during the sum-
mer months and become the
first girl ever to achieve the
honor of membership in the
club.

"l want to get on the Junior
Olympic Team" she main-
tains. She is confident a time
of 16:50 in the 3,000 meters in
the Cross Country Cbmpetition
will qualify her for the squad.,

"I’d like to be in the early
ITs by my senior year,,’ she
added.

Debbie dreams of eventually

THE LARGEST.SELECTIONS IN DELAWARE VALLEY - ALL IN STOCK!

* Office Supplies All at 1/3 Off Established List Prices
THE 150 MOST ASKED.FOR OFFICE SUPPLIES

* An Entire Department of Usable Used Office Furniture

Come in TODA Y and all tiffs week for these

t’~ : : veryspeciM"get acquainted".bargains

. Office Stack Chairs

Just’199,5

¢~1 II Ill K I M.tntra,tl,trt,,". U.t P~l~,t s:m,oo ,,,,.
] ~ I Ar.ahls’ Ih;g, DISCOUNTEI) Ih, h,e, $27,00 t,tt,

(o~ 
One Dozen Letter Size

NO6W0;T
CANARY PA?S

A Y ~

,,=,  #OlOS
FqlrnltnrO ’ 11.:~1g_=~1~=~

dlL "’"V",’~ ’,’ ........ ’ .....’ ~ . II,,~ ~’,l,f $31 ,.[(} qn, tiUt, lt,tte~ttund
I,,Hd.d,lh, ~,,ll i,,,,I,,, ,,I,, vkh, t,r,h,,h,,, 70 ..............% n[sr n,,’t,’,, .x I)hld n ’x, ,aft,,.

l,r,.~:,:; ,,! ,!,~;.,.,l,;Jh,:;,, ,. ,, ,,,,,,,L,a . . ~ ,.

competing in the distance

DEBBIE RUSSEL-BROWN breaks the tape to win the mile event
against Bridgewater-Raritan West High Tuesday, timed at 5:56.6.

(Rich Pipeling photo) 

events at the Olympic Games.college-level Coaching career cnrfclmd and English 9 ad-
The Franklin High School into her future plans, vaneed, Debbie is currentlyfreshman, who has studied the Possessing an A minus-B investigating Rutgers, Central

piano for the past seven years, plus average in such classes as State and Radcliffe as
also intends to fit a geometry, earth science possibilities after graduation.
professional training or a .....

Howard A. Grabelle MD
¯ ~ .-. +;~-.

.... :’~ ;’ ~ ’ ~’ ’ -p.llnOtlnce$

The OPening of his Practice
in

Obstetdes and Gynecology

Stonybrook Road,
9 ’ chburgLocated at.53 rownsend St., New Brunswick Jim iirst i t invol

:201)246-1157 ¯ . Hours by AppointmentFrisbees at E 1975
’ . when 4-H’( ancil 

Puttering around the yard is more ’
~

than making things pretty. It’s good for ~!’~)
you, One of the most heal,~ful hot, bies

’~"~L~ ~ ~1going: ,
~:;You’re outsicle in clean hesh air - ~;~

made that ,ray because gree,u growi,,g /,/~’~’/~’
things are nature’s dust traps, air purifiers, Y’JA ~b/
oxygen makers. It can be a quiet place- .,~/?~..~ /~r.~.~/~
because trees and shrubs are nature’s ’~(,~"’~ ~ (~l~fff,~.
sound ban~ers.. ~r.~ ~ :~///,~ir ha e lo,s ofe, org ou can
spend ;,; ’,: ~. ;. ,,,,nt to relax there are ., ~_ ,= ,,’---’-’,~’-.-’~,,,,~,,,
easy.going things to do. And, oh! the Get Into the world’s rnost popular
satisfaction! Beautyt Joy! Health! lifetime sport. Putledng. We’ll help.

Cull us for Ideas on how to got the most for your money and physical
effort, We can cronto designs which you can Install.

Calh (609) 448-0436
Open Men, tbrouob Sac. 9:00 A.M, to 5:00 P,M,

OpEn Sunday IO:OO A,M, to 4:00 P,M,
’Open Friday till 7:00 P,M, during aprlng

Our Gmdon Center is IocutEd 2 milan neath of the light In Hlghtatown on RI, 539, York Rd,
Follow ihl, pnper weekly for our weekly "Nolure has n Girt for You" column,

Celebrating our Iglth Annlvercary

Call Now to See How We May Assist You,
Foas Charged for design5 and consultation.

(609) 448.04~6,
Joceph IL Locke. Designer, Proprietoril David E, Locke. Landscape Architect / V1£4’
MIchael Mondenko. Landscape Construction 1

Watch for our regular eolurnn on Gro~n SurvivolTIl~9

Frisbee club formed ,
.... ’.Say,.’,’4:H,Fris.bees~ly~,Far. ran ~a tfrisbee.~eontest,,for"

For Fun" four bmes. ’ fairgbers.’Nov> J~ Whets’ to
Not only cao you say it but return the courtesy ’ by

you can do it by joining a new providing a 4-H Club for boys
4-H Club. and girls 10-16 years old who

The club, which will ’meet want to learn’the art and sport
the first and third Thursdays of Frisbce flinging.
of each month at the 4-H tle approached the 4-H
Center, is the brainchild of 15- agents with the idea and was
year.old James Graham of encouraged to plan programs

Bran- arid get adult leadership. Now
with plan in hand and leader

Jim first got involved with secured, the club will meet for
Frisbees at the 1975 4-11 Fair Ihe first time on Thursday,
when 4-H Council members ,April 20, from 4-6 p.m. at thc 4-

11 Center. Branchburg teacher
Ed Crempela will be’the
leader and Jim Graham will
be the junior leader. Me’rn-
bcrship is open to all boys and
girls bctween tlie ages of l0
and 16 years,

Forthcr information can be
obtained from 4-t1 office 526-
6944,

by Joseph e. Locke
Breaking into lull bloom thin
week, Molus varieties fill the
landscape with many out.
tfaEdlng colort, Commonly
called crobopples, thece tree=
have been wllh ua since
colonial times, Growing only
to an overuse 20.30’ high and
gO’ wide, crabs ore very useful
In the home lendccapo, Crobc
tolerale clay coil condltluna
and are not o0ectad by wlnd,
Many newer varlella! provide
more Ilowerc and better
IolloBe Ihan older varlallut.
Fluw*rlng arabt mak~ at.
foctlve ipealmen treat and
provide o denla lotion,

09 York Rd,
ttlghlstown, N, J, 08S20

Trying 1o dnclda how le re,do your
yard? Many lalldlcaplno problcml
do not toqtrlto a tlan, Jual advice
from a ptofatlional wile knowl; For
a nondnal lea, our landucepE
dallanarl can walk yOUr gtOUEOI
wllh you and plovlda a oalak Ikll©h
fat you ¢o walk hem, If yeu don’t
know where to Itart, our eX.
patloncod I~ndleaplng arEWl oan
tomovo nndolllulblo pl¢tlll, anti h
~tall IlIa pllntc naCllllaW Io mak
your hEma bomllllul lot yaatl I
coma, Call UI~ or, bottcr yet, ItS
In, ,

Mea,,lah Y,|I lun. tO.4
441,01~I

O~o,&tNtwl TIPS
II yo+ Ih+ughl tpll~l w,o hall Ihl0 V,~r
¥11u’rl tight, Intl ¥¢~r ll=werln~ C~III
clime 1.1~ hl~om Inl~l~d APt I II Dan’l
ruth pl~elIM Ih.II l~malolt e bllldlr~Ipbl~ll Ihh tl+h Mn~ 10 a a Wil~ll ytall I1~tll I¢ p]l~m Ihlnl allflU011 bla iim*
dltlc.lt Ihl! tplhql tony mak~ tll~ t l h ol
Ivln nllr blnlt.
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Warm enough to fish
Although temperatures have been below the bverage in recent days, the sun has
been warm enough to lure fishermen. Robert Fine, 15, of Somerset, found a perch
on the dam in Colonial Park this week to try his hand with the rod and reel.

Lawyer
(Continued from Page One)

list of recommendations submitted by
the Advertising Committee expanding
that biographical data to include a
lawyer’s date and place of birth; dates
and places of admission to bars of
state and federal courts; schools at-
lended with date of graduation, degree
and scholastic distinctions; military
service, if any; memberships and
offices and committee memberships
in bar associations; memberships and
offices in legal fraternities and
societies; technical and professional
licenses held;, foreign language
ability; names and addresses of bank
references; names of clients regularly
represented with prior written con-
sent; participation in group legal
service programs and prepaid
;programs; credit arrangements and
¯ office and telephone answering hours.

¯Tbe committee also recommended
that:

¯ television advertising be
prohibited until it is determined that it
is "necessary to promote the public ’
interest.".

¯ advertisements indicating a
spe.c!.fic limitation of practice be

COUNTY GOV’T FORUM

Changing patterns of county
government in the state will be
examined on Monday, May 8,
at a forum sponsored by
Rutgers University Extension
Division’s Department of
Government Services,. the
Bureau of Government

...... ,,=Research of Rnigers College
* ...... ~ ’’ .’;.% and .the New Jersey~" . t=. / i i " ~ .;, .~)~ ,’:~"~ Association of Counhes. The

~ i i = ~ ,’ ,, :i;: ;,~. forum will be held at Wood

’ ’ ’ " : ’~ ~’: " :: , .,:i i. i, -i
Lawn on the Douglass College
campus in New Brunswick

¯ "’ ." ’:~":%; ’~ from 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
The $15 registration fee in-
dudes’ coffee and lunch. To
register call (201) 932-3640.

prohibited since New Jersey does not
have a program of lawyer
specialization (i.e. certification in the
practice of certain areas of law).
However, attorneys may list a
"description of the practice and the
fields of law practiced by the attorney
or firm.¯

¯ advertising On radio be permitted
on all stations,including areas beyond
the geographical area of practice.¯

It is hoped these changes will help
make legal services more accessible
to those who may need them most.

BUT TIIESE changes arc months to
a year away. What if you need a
lawyer now? And what if you i~an’t
afford a high priced lawyer?

The articles on this page explain
how a person of moderate or less-than-
moderate means can get an inex-
pensive consultation with a lawyer
merely by picking up the telephone;
what the state provides in the way of
legal representation for the indigent;
how to take your lawyer to task-- and
court if necessary -- if you get ripped
off by your lawyer; when the

American Civil Liberties Union and
Legal Aid Society will take your case
and when they won’t; and when and
how to be your own lawyer.

SWEET ADELINES

SomersetValley Chapter of
Sweet Adelines, Inc. will
perform for members of the
First Baptist ̄Church of New
Market on Sunday, May 7, at O .
p.m: for their Family Night.
The group, under the direction
of Donald Knibach of Bound
Brook, meets at the First
Baptist Church, 450 New
Market Road, Piscataway,
every .Tuesday evening at O
p.m. All women are invited to
attend.

[i
Boys 8, Girls ages 4 through i2 i

¯ swimming Instruction * Crafts ̄ sporls’
¯ cookouts ¯ sleep over ̄  special events [[

Men and Women Counselors
Transportation from certain areas

Call: 609-921-8297Ruth Cortelyou, Director¯
n

Need a carpenter
or a plumber?

Available for parties and banquets

731 Oeo~jss I~1. 201-246-8826 N. Brunswick, NJ

i̧

South Brunswick Lincoln p]esents the,,,,o.,,,,.,.,,
take- t-easyofficia is stricken ISTHISTRIP

Township Committee f swelling of heart tissue, or
memberPaulMurrayremaJnsof waterintimlungs, provide NECESSARY?’ ~in fair condition in the cardiacstrong hope that the attack

tho
unit at St. Peter’s Hospital in was a mild one.
New Brunswick following a However, a cardiogram ~ *i / *?, :fill.,-", -" ? ’i.:) VS4)"~ ~.~.;, ~ ’~,~*;-"heart ’attack ,tast ~Tuesdaytaken on Wednesday revealed "~ Phone ahead and save.

" afternoon, a patternteaving no doubt that
Mr. Murray, who only last

week announced his intention
to run for a second term on the
governing body, was teaching
his sixth grade class at
Hillcrest School in Franklin
Township when he was
overcome by severe chest
pains.

According to his wife, Pat,
he went immediately to the
school nurse’s office, where he
remained until he was taken
by rescue squad volunteers a
few minutes later to St.

,~Petar’s.
The committeeman and

teacher had no previous in-
dications of a heart condition,
his wife said on Tuesday if-
tat:noon, although he com-
plained of pains later at-
tributed to indigestion during
the past weekend.

Mrs. Murray indicated that
]~cr husband will remain in the
bospital for two to three
weeks, The family is waiting
now for the first results of tests
taken when Mr, Murray
arrived at the hospital

¯ Tuesday,,
She said that doctors have

found ’"some sign of heart
damage," but that an absonso

Mr. Murray suffered a heart
attack.

ONLYTHE SINGER
CENTRAL AIR- ’
CONMTIONING
SYSTEM COMES
EtlIIIPPEDt ITIt A
SEWING
MACHINE

portable sewing machine with carrying case, Most peep e are surprised
when Ihey discover S nger makes something besides sewing
r~achines, That’s probably because, for years, Iha~’s all we did make,
An international reputation Ior quality doesn’t come easy or last,
and we built ours by giving tl~e consumer the best sewing machine in
the world, Our central air conditioning systems are as good as anything
else we make, Big home or cozy coltage, one el our units will cool it
efficiently, quietly, end Ior years Io come, And we’re so anxious to show
off our system, we’ll give you, free, a new Singer model 362 portable
sewing machine when you buy one,

CEbITRAL AIR CONDITIONING BY

SINGER
THERE’S MORE TO SINGER THAN SEWING

Nassau Oil
800 8tato Road .,PrincetOn, N,J, s 609-924-3530

1

 .ke

REPAIR
HEADQUARTERS

Wo ore the only lull service
Jewelry Store In lho area,
All repairs dana oe
premises, Wo employ a full .~
time awalor, wetchmokur,
goldsmllh and ongrnvar, We
Ipaclollze In Dlomond’
Remounting, Timex Ropalr~ :
and AnPro so s,
(Apprnliol! by appointment)" 

Duke of Wind=or
Jeweler=

Jam.way,East Windsor
Town Con el

Route t30 E, WindtoG H,),
:::::::::::::::’:’

CLASSIFIEDS
RUN IN7 PAPER8
FOR 1 LOW PRICE

vacaEIon

, ~~.o.~y By ery we=eK

~vel in whatever style
you take the best vacation of your sulfsyou pest, , without paying for
life, and not be haunted afterwards by bills, it all year long,

"IAnCOh, I li1= yon Styie"

"Yes, I’d like to get awayl"
Vacation Club Chart

[ -" I "’ I ’ ’ ’-= ooo I ]. o,oo =goooo
I I ’ I l __1___1~-I

PLUS INTEREST ON ALL COMPLETED CLUBS

Around II~o corner.., across the slate.

Li c oln
FEDERAL SAVINGS

HIIIsborough~ 106 Amwell Rood (Delle ~eod)
Other Offices In: Monmoulh, Morris, Ocean and Union CounHes
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MERITproven major to
high tar smoking-see results below.

The first real alternative-major
alternative-to high tar smoking has
just been reaffirmed by extensive
new research conducted among
thousands of smokers,

That alternative: MERIZ
Nationwide Studies-Thousands

Of Smokers Involved
The research involved a complete

spectrum of smokers from both high
and low tar ba&grounds. It was con-
ducted nationwide and in two parts:

1, A nationwide taste-test com-
parison against leading high tar

ic~garettes,
2, Detailed interviews with current

MERIT smokers from all over theU,S.
@ I’hlllll i~hmh hw,-I’llH

Kings’,l] mo"tnr ’ 0,6 mg nicotine ov pore onrot o, FTC Roper A g 77
100’s; 11 MO" lflr;’ 0,0 nlg ntootino or, per cloarelto by I:TC Method,

Warnino: The Surgoon General Has rDetorminod
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health,

,i i

!;: r ’ ’

Could MERIT taste hold its own
against high tar brands? Does
MERIT satisfy smokers over a long
period-or do MERIT smokers find
themselves slipping back to old
favorites and switching around?

The results will interest you:
Con&reed: Majority of high tar

smokers rate MERIT taste equal to-
or better than-high tar cigarettes
tested! Cigarettes having up to
twice thetar,

Com~rmed: 9 out of 10 MERIT
smokers not considering other
brands, ,

Confirmed: 85% of MERIT
smokers say it was an "easy switch"
from high tar brands,

Gon&med: Overwhelming major-
ity of MERIT smokdrs say their former
high tar brands weren’t missed!

Con&reed: Majority of high tar
smokers confirm taste satisfaction
of low tar MERIT.

First Major AlternativeTo
High Tar Smoking

MERIThas proven conclusively
that it not only delivers the flavor
of high tar brands but continues
to satisfy! ,

This abihw to satisfy over long
periods of time could be the most
important evidence to date that
MERIT is what it claims to be: the
first major alternativ/e’ to high
tar smoking,

MEPdT
Kings & log’s
k ,. , ,

x
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,Local officials held key to welfare woes World’sFastest
¯ Education
i in Modern Electronics

~ Manufacturing ~i. : :~i(Continued from Page One)
"Now the bad news," he continued.

"We have two days to apply." -
"These types of frustrations which

wo as welfare directors face today are
the same for welfare directors in the
inner city and the suburbs," he ob-
served.

"Together we are going to have to
face these problems and find
solutions," he commented.

The meeting was the first such
gathering of the Municipal Welfare
Directors’ Association of Somerset
County.

"The history of municipal welfare,"
he explained, "has some startling
facts. New Jersey is the only state in
the union that has general assistance
responsibility to the music/parity.
Several states such as Illinois treat
their general assistance program as a
separate office. In most cases general
assistance is regionalized."

"This makes New Jersey unique,"
he noted. "It means we are com.
munity oriented. It means we have
over 450 municipalities with unique
problems and int?rprotatiohs of ways
in which help is to be given to the
community."

"It is something we" should applaud
about New Jersey," he said.

,1
"l DON’T AGREE with people who

say our way is antiquated," he stated.
"We have not had such a major
change since lg68," Mr. Potter said in

~, referring to the "workfare" reform
and the end to legal settlement
measures.

"It’s going to change welfare
whether we like it or not,!’ said Mr.
Potter on the June 1 edicts. "The
workfaro program, assuming our
legal aid offices do not throw the whole

¯ thing into the courts on June 2, will
change the whole emphasis of
welfare."

Mr. Potter spoke of the philosophy
his welfare department in East
Orange operates by.

He said he is aware that some
clients presently receive multiple
assistance (benefits from more than

form will be studied at the statewidc Mr, Potter also charged the state
gathering of municipal welfare
directors scheduled to be held at Great
Gorge this spring.

lie PRAISED TIlE political pereons
attending the April 26 meeting for
showing interest and a willingness to
assist municipal welfare workers.

Mr. Potter estimated that between
five to 10 percent of his 1,300 clients
receive benefits fraudulently. Such
fraud is a problem, he said.

He hoped the association can work
to gain means of recouping money in
fraudulency cases which are un-
covered.

Jean Messner of Franklin Township
asked Mr. Potter to daboi’ate on his
thinking regarding the im-
plementati0n of the "workfare"
program.

"How is it supposed to be im-
plemented in our towns?" Ms.
Mnssner asked.

"I’m in the same boat you are," Mr.
Potter began. "Philosophically, I
understand the theory behind this is
that assistance will have to be earned,
and basically I understand the client
will he referred to the Department of
Labor through a computer form.
Cerlain statistical information will be
placed on this form. It will go through
a computer bank. It will match up the
person with a job in line with his
qualifications.

"It is not our responsibility to follow
up on that job s!te," he explained.
"That will be the responsibility of the
Department of Labor. If we do not
receive" any feedback from the
Department of Labor concerning a
client, we can assume all is well. No
news is good news.

"However," he continued, "we have
been told the Department of Labor has
a procedure where they are going to
follow up on these people, see they are
working the job sites they are sup-
posed to, and bc sure they fit the work
requirement criteria.".

Mr. Potter added the recipient’s
attitude and attendance will also be
watched. If such things are negative,

with having "no concept" of how much
money it takes to run a local
assistance office.

He also expressed his concern over
what he termed a "rift" between

. urban and suburban communities. "I
think there’s a lot of antagonism. We
in the urban areas see a lot of.
suburban areas saying ’we won’t take
care of poor people, we’ll send them
into the urban areas,’ but that’s not"
going to work any longer," he said,
citing the end of legal settlements as
one of several factors that will force
all communities to help their low-
income residents.

"I have no problem with the end of
legal settlement," Mr. Potter said. "In
my community each caseworker has
120 eases. That leaves no time for
social work. This is cheating the
community.

"The majority of welfare recipients
are not frauds," he also said. "They
are people who have contributed to
their community many years and now
are in a position where they need help.
People’s attitudes toward them are
very bad."

Hc went on to express concern over
how anyone in this day and age can
live without gas and electricity. "In
fairness, Public Service Gas ,and
Electric is a large utility," he said.
"They are a business, with
stockholders, and females they have
to supply. I just think it’s shameful in
this day and age that we don’t have a
built-in safety valve for those who just
can’t make it."

client," he continued, "is really
shocking. The fact of the matter is, if
people in the community come to us
and ask us to give a person a ’break’
because he’s a fine person and give
him ’a little extra ’ we Just can’t give
anybody a I tte extra."

In a discussion on strikes, which
eventually bring strikers to welfare
boards, the consensus was strikers
generally are shocked ’at how low
welfare payments are.

"Few people realty understand (he
little bit of money a welfare client can
get," Mr. Potter said. "And who is
going to fight for the welfare recipicnt
when he does not even know how to
fight for himself?" he asked.

. "Look at the welfare reform
program of President Carter’s, which
would guarantee a certain income to
every American," he said. "It’s the
same ideas Roosevelt and Johnson
had, and Eisenhower had, and almost
every recent President has had. What
we’re talking about is giving people
enough money so they can sustain
their basic needs. There is no way
people in the United States would
approve it.

"WlTll Tile AMERICAN work
ethic," he continued, "you grind your
teeth and get a Job. The only problem
is back in the old daysthere was a job.
You could take an axe, chop down a
tree, build a home. But there are no
jobs now for the majority of unem-
ployed people. We have a respon.
sibility to train people, but if they’re
trained and there are no jobs for them,
then what?"

MANY WORTIIWIIILE citizens arc
stricken by calamities, he said. "This
is where money should he available.
We give away millions of dollars
outside the shores of the United States
but when it comes to our own people,"
lie lamented, "we don’t have the
available resources to give theth
relief."

"The stereotype about a welfare

i" ..... ESE; .....
the next step is up to the local welfare |

one community) through trickery, deoar ment

[ SCUBA

That ie another reason for the newly - ’
formed association to meet regularly, "FOil IIhM TO once again become CL A SS ESaccording to the Essex County man. eligible for assistance he-must return

i
Start Tuesday"There are 43 forms that have to to the level of work he was at

be fi led out-.forget about your nreviouslv" Mr Potter resorted | May 9 - 1978autonomy - 43 forms, some of winch "’The prob’lem which I foresee is, wel--l, m FreeholdYMtake 45 minutes if you are what happens if that job is not i CA
management oriented and can get ’availablewhenthepersoniswillingto

~ Call 462-0464them processed properly without any go back’~
r-

problems, he said, and added, m a "I’ve already had clients tell me
~ ’~’-jd.~..~Mb~.*~"I. "typical case." they are going to leave New Jersey," ¯ ¯"We now hope to have a simple one- Mr. Potter reported. He said a

page form which the state would "voluntary migration" of welfare. ¯
’t~.Jrecognize," he said. The simplified clients is likely. " .... ’"

im

TEC|INICALINSTITUTE -- ~ | and Saturday
ACCEI’TSAPPLICATIONS .~1~ | Ini ! May 13, 1978 [ lane rood n,s [ EdisonYMCA[, ¯ iu ~n n ~ NURSERY SCHOOLBridgewater is now accepting vIMn~DGARTEN "., Call 985-2206[

applications for its health ~ ~~’"~"’.~,..~,..’~ ~ , ^
leehnology program beginning i ¯ ~.L~H/AUI’~]r ZandO| ,8 ~ ~t- Atp ~i| ’ |
in September. The institute ~ ~ invites youto Jjm~lll~q~ll~
offers training programs for 1 ~l ,~Jha.~ Dm.~ m-~-a,~l=ah
medical assistnnts, dec- i [] l’¢Ul~l~l"
troeardiograph technicians, ! I ,m..q .~ m.’~.
elcctroencephalograph tech- ~ I d["~---~ ~’~..~!
nlcians, operating room ~ i .q~-.d[.~lr~ .1¢4~1 ill
t~ehnieians, central services III I~1 itJ, il
technicians, laboratory CORTELYOULANE SOMERSET ~d~Forinlorrnation~j~20t)297-2000
assistants and medical
technologists. All SCTI health
technology programs are one-
year col age lave courses of
study open to anyone with a
high school or general
equivalency diploma.

The Technical Institute also
offers a free lifetime
placement service for all its
students find graduates, and
several financial aid
programs are available for ¯ t/= Oak Barrels
qualifying students.

Further information about $10,00
health technology, or any of
the other programs at SCTI is
available through tim ad- ¯ Baby Tears
missions office, 526-6900/
extension 62, between B a,m. $1.49
and 4 p.m. Monday thrnugh
Frhlay.

¯ Azaieas
49c

¯ Geraniums
¯ Perennials White, Red

3 for $1.99 Pink

* Pine Bark Mulch ¯ Potted Roses
2 cu. ft. 100 Varleth
$Im

¯ One Gallon Size Shrubs
3 for $10.00¯ Asparagus Ferns

$2,99

¯ Sea.born
Liquid Seaweed. VitQmh~8 for your plantB

¯ Wicker Baskets
¯ Pots and Planters
¯ Vegetable Plants

A Oardener’s Parctdlme

|lllllllllilllllllllllll~

COED {
SCUBA

CLASSES {
Star[ Tuesday.."
May 9. 1978
Freehold YMCA
Call 462.0464

, i,,,.r"

and Saturday
May 13, 1978
Edison YMCA
Call 985.2206

Peterson’s
Nursery and Garden Market

Route 206 between Princeton & Lawrencovlllo’
OPEN EVERY DAY 9’ AM to 8 PM

GO. WINDOW wILD[
AND SAVE FUEL NOW.:

~
DOUBLE ITI BAY ITi BOW ITI SLIDE ITi

,oo.

SYSTEMS INC.
THE REPLACEMENI WINDOW SPECIALISIS

CALL COLLECT OR SEND COUPON
{ on,~ 3R1-12noI Shop.at.HomeServ[ce
1 0 W~t’~- ......... Budget Plan AvoIIobl04 I erspoon St. Rahway N,J. 07065 .......

Co~,lg~1978ueqoSrslems r~ lug zzee Yea In Business
mmlmlmmlumlm~mmmmm

Out customers believe that MARJO Is the answer to your old
UI window problsms. See for yourself. Send for FREE Illeratu.re and

i .,. obtain prices. We are obllgoted-nol youl Poe14j I"
I i ~ame
7’ street . c~ 1
m State Zip__Phone____ |

He said people who receive $119 per llmmmmmm=mmmmmmmmmmmmm,mmmm|mmmm| ¯
month in welfare grants just do not get
adequate compensation.

Update Yourself in Just
a Few Hours at...

~,~~ nlio r o e le ct r o n [c s
syrnooslum & o~hlbds r

National Electronics Packaging & Production Conference
MAY S, 10, "it0 1978 ̄  NEW YORK COLISEUM

Exhibitions ¢o,e, ,oo displays at
processing end production equipment, tools,
materials, lest {nsltumantsl
Technical Programs if4 sessions.
open forums,managemont seminars}

/4=~rld Registration begins at 8:30 AM
Exhibits Tues. & Wed., 11:30 AM-5:30 PM

More, Thurs., 11:30 AM-4:30 PM
Technical Seeeiona 9:30 AM-12:30 PM

V~ end 1:30 PM-4:30 PM
~500 r~lea~Adcom~eSlsO~otrOyoEuXthlab:tsSWalttheJhle Ad

Organized by:
Industrial & gclentlllc

Conference Management, Inc.
222 W. Adams St.
Chicago, IL 60606
(312) 263-4866

Letters to the Editor
always make good reading.

You owe it to yourself

to shop Hami!ton Jewelers
for that d, amondI

petltlve prices anywhere. Now you ca~:.. ~~ ~.y,~,, i in ,a, purchase price can e appl,~

¯
lenr:’a~’e ~ .... I-or style, selection and price, Hamilton .Jswelers

Carol
Shape

.25 Round
,30 RounO
,32 Round
.33 Round
.40 Round
,48 Round
,50 Pound
.62 Round
.68 Round
.75 Round
,82 Round
,01 Pound

,98 Round

1,95 Round

1,17 Roun~

1,20 Round
1,33 Round
1,44 Round
1,50 Round
1,85 Round
2,09 Round
2,10 Round
2,25 Round
2,50 Round

~3,00 Round

Color Description Pdce

Yellow Gold 4.Prong Solitaire $ 345
Yellow Gold 6 Prong Solitaire $ 550
Yellow Gold 4 Prong Solitaire $ 650

White Gold Solitaire $ 395
White Gold ¯ Solitaire $ 405

Yellow Gold 4 Prong Solitaire $ 600
Yellow Gold Solitaire $ 700
White Gold 8 Prong wlbagettea $1000
Yellow Gold 4 Prong Solitaire. $ 860
Yellow Gold 4 Prong Solitaire $1975
White Gold 4 Prong Solitaire $1800
Yellow Gold 6 Prong Solitaire ’$4100
Yellow Gold 4 Prong Solitaire $1900
Yellow Gold 4 Prong So/#lalre ’ $1495
Yellow Gold 4 Prong Solitaire $1825
White Gold 4 Prong Solitaire $2270
Yellow Gold 4 Prong w/bagottos $2650
Yeltow Gold Solitaire $2900
Yellow Gold Solitaire $3700
White Gold Solllalre $5300
YellowGold 4 Prong Solitaire ’ $5100
White Gold Solitaire $0900

White Gold S~ltalro $7100

White Gold Solitaire $7000

Yellow Gold 8olltalro $9800,

Carat Shape Colo...__, Description , Price

MARQUISE
.25 Marquise Yellow Gold 4 Prong Solitaire $ 460
.80 Marquise White Gold 6 Prong Solitaire’ $1050

1,10 Marquise Platinum 6 Prong wlbagettes$3750

1 26 Marquise Platinum 6 Prong wlbagettes$7200

PEAR SHAPE
.48 Pear yellow Gold 3 Prong Solitaire $ 800

1,17 Pear White Gold 3 Prong Solitaire $5175

OVAL
,51 Oval Yellow Gold 4 Prong Sofltalro $1025
,67 Oval White Gold 6 Prong Solitaire $ 905

.95 Oval Yellow Gold 4 Prong Solitaire $2595
1.56 Oval Platinum 4 Prong wlbegettes$7100
1,78 Oval Platinum 4 Prong wlbagettes $4750

1,89 Oval Yellow Gold 4 Prong Solitaire $8000

HEART SHAPE
,77 Heart Shape White Gold 3 Prong Solitaire $2270

1,40 Heart Shap~ White Gold 3 Prong Solitaire $4300

EMERALD .
,53 Emerald Cut YellowGold 4 Prong Solitaire $1325

,85 Emerald Cut White Gold 4 Prong Solitaire $2475

2,55 Emorald Cut PlaUnum 4 Prong wlbagolte810,060

Buy from the Experts and Savol ~ //]

,., hamo, 1£ (n2 
O~emon¢ Impotlot~ [ /’Stlwtsmlthi Jewelry Designers

TRENTON: N, BROAD & HANOVER ST8, Phone 989-8100
LAWRENCEVILLE: Reals #1 at Texas Ave, Phone 771.g400

PALM BEACH, FLA. 204 Worth Avenue
,,Imodcun Expra~, BonkAmsrfcgrd and Mailer ChdraS gcceplod



Thinking about your

"’ ~ !

Child’s Summer? :
Register tar the

Center for, ,
¯ Intellectual Achievement
A Special Summer Experience in Princeton

With 4 Separate 2.week Sessions for Children with Academic
Abilities and Talents Aged 5.i 5 Years

¯ Literature and Language Development ¯ Creative Science=
¯ Drama ¯ Art. ̄  Vocal Composition and Perlormance ¯ Study Skills ̄

For Information Call 609,448.097S
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ONCE AGAIN SHOPPE
3

~J- 140 S. Main St. E.
eL

= OPEN "
~ ’.

MaySun. 7
Bring this ed [n P"

" on Sun.for 10% Discount
on all purchases

PtA G
Clinton -"TILE DECLINE

AND FALL OF TIlE ENTIRE
¯ WORLD AS VIEWED BY
COLE PORTER," Center
Stage Theater at Hunterdon
Art Center, 7 Center St. Friday
and Saturday 8 p.m., $4. 735-
8415.

Cranford -- "MURDER

I-or Mother Day

Thursday, May 4, 1978

-!
New

Damascene’ 
Jewelry

/by ¯

* .... - ............................ YorE Players to close
’/: I"’" season wlth Cyrano

Somerset County College will The York Players were a particularefforttoreaehthe
....... ( present the York Players of formed in 1969 by a small manysenioreitizenandschoul

~- ~
~

~..,~ -_.]J [[
Manhatten in their final group of professional actors groups in the area. The Church
production of the season -- with two goals in mind: .of the Heavenly Rest en-

J . ~’ Mi//r.r ~ ,h ,
~

Edmond Rostand’s "Cyrano -to provide a theatre on the eourages and shelters Thede Bergerae" at 3 p.m. on Upper East Side which would York Players. This support,¯ Tuesday, May 16, in the enrich the life of the
college’s outdoor am-

~’lhe exquisite natural lusttes of four glorious
~_~_ ~ E~r"~ metals, captured in delicate vignettes or

"~IM~I~P,~,I bold sculptured designs. Damascene is
~ ~~ Reed & Botton’s own patented
~_ ~ ~ techniquewithpuresllver, burn-

~~..J ished copper, bronze and 24 kt. ~/.,~
.... gold electtoplate.,A dazzling

assortment of matdling /[.,~.#~.,~.\\
WILD ROSES pendan& b’racelets, earrings ((~1~

.~ and miniature pendettes.. : I ~11~] ]
’ ~ ’ !’ i somewirhmatchingcufflinks, \\~’~//r ~ ,! stick oins and tie rod,s.

AMONG FRIENDS." Coltege. May 3 through May 6.
Celebration Playhouse, 118 Curtain Time 8:30 p.m.
South Ave. Weekends throughSpeeial matinee Friday, May 5
May 0. Curtain, Friday, 8:30 at 2:15 p.m. Tickets are $2.50,
p.m.; Saturday, Tand 10p.m.;students, $1.25 and senior
Sunday, 7":30 p.m. Tickets, citizens, $2. Information 748-
$4.00-$5.50. Group, student and9120.
senior citizen discounts
available. Reservations, 351. New Brunswick -- "AR-
5033 or 272-5704. SENIC AND OLD LACE."

George Street Playhouse, 414

Plainfield - "TIIE BELLE
OF. AMIIERST." New Jersey
Theater Forum YWCAs
Church and Frbnt Streets.
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, 9 p.m.; Sunday, 3
p.m. Through May 7. Tickets,
Thursday, Sunday $4.75;
Friday, Saturday, $5.75. In-
formation and reservations,
757-5888.

Somerville -- "COME BLOW
YOUR IIORN." Watehung
View Inn, Routes 202-206.
Luncheon and Dinner Theater.
Lunch at noon, matinee
curtain at 1:15 p.m.s Monday
through Friday. Dinner shows
to be announced, dinner at 6:45
p.m., curtain at 8:40 p.m.
Luncheon-matinee, $9.50,
dinner-theater, $12.50, in-
cluding gratuities and tax.
Special group and senior
citizen discounts. Reser-
vations 6584020.

Martinsville -- "TILE George St. April 28 through
MOUSETRAP." The Mar- May 21. Thursday, Friday and
tinsvine .Community Center. Saturday at 8:30 p.m.; Sun-
Friday and Saturday, May 5, day, 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
6, 12and 13. For information Senior citizen, student and
call Holly O’Connor at 722- group discounts available.
7989. Reservations 846-2896.

North Branch - "PICNIC."Millburn .... BUBBLINGSomerset County College¯ BROWN SUGAR." Paper Mill Players. College Center Cafe,¯ Playhouse, Brookside Drive. Somerset Co. College. April 28,Through May 14. Wednesday,29, May 5 and 6, at 8 p.m.
Thursdayat8:30p.m.,SundayAdmission $1. Information,at 3 and 7:39 p.m., $8 and $10; 526-1200, ext. 312.Friday at 8:30 p.m.s Saturday
at 5 and 9:30 p.m., $9-$11;
"Thursday at 2 p.m. $7-$9. Piscataway -- "MY FA’I
Special Tuesday performanceFRIEND."Cimle Theater, 41(
on May 9 at 8:30 p.m. and no Victoria Ave. May 5, 6, 12, 13,
Sunday 7:30 performance on 19 and 20. Curtain 8:40 p.m.
May 14. Discount for groups,Senior citizen, student and
students and senior citizens, group discounts available.
Reservations and informationReservations 986-7555.
376-:4.343.

Summit -- "KISMET.,’r
Millburn -- "OLIVER Craig Theater, 6 Kent Place

TWIST." Children’s Theater Blvd. Weekends through May
at the Paper. Mill Playhouse,13; Friday and Saturday, 8:40
Brookside Drive. Two per- p.m.; Sunday matinees
formances, 10:30 a.m. and h3Oscheduled for April 30 and May
p.m. Tickets $Z25, $2.50 and 7 at 2:30 p.m. For ditmer-
$2.75. Reservations 378-4343.theater reservations at the

New Hampshire Houses call
Monelair -- "TIlIEVES 273-1513; for theatre POser-

CARNIVAL," Major Theater : rations only call 273-6233; for
Series at Montclair State group sales call 6354738.

C & ": ¯

Exterior &dnterior-~-
Painting,

FULLY INSURED

Princeton, West Windsor
East Windsor & SurroundingAreas

plul lops of genulne b=thor.

PISCATAWAY -- Sol
Steinberg of Clark has started
rehearsals for the Circle
Players June childrens’
production of "Alice in
Wonderland."
A fine cast includes Jennifer

Joyce of Middlebush as Alice
whose last Circle appearance
was as "Anne" in this season’s
"Diary of Anne Frank."
Jerry Marine of Cranferd

will have dual roles in "Alice,"
us Lewis Carroll and The Mad
Hatter. He last appeared in
"Outward Round" at the
Philathalians and "Summer of
the 17th Doll" at Circle.

Sharon Woodton, portraying
the Queen of Hearts, and Rob
Wilks playing The King of
Hearts and Humpty Dumpty
are both making Circle debuts.

..~ Beth Moss, remembered as
"Barnaby in "Barnab~," w i
play the White RabbiL’

Set design will be by
Dorothy Bitetto who is on the
staff at WNET TV, Channel 13.

Production dates will be
June 3, 4, 10, 11, 17 and 18.

Saturd~iy performances will
be at 10:30 a.m.’and 2 p.m.
Sunday performances will be 2
p.m. only.

Call 201-968-7555 for
reservation information.

¯ STRATrON ¯ PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE ¯’ HENREDON ¯

-
~

-Beautiful Things For--’-’-’--~racious-’---’--Living-"
~

"

May 6th to June 3rd

A..iversary Sale

=0 to Ocar [n g.. Rugs

Furniture-: Bedding "Lampl

The Rug & Furmture Mart &
Ivy ,Manor Showrooms

phitheater.
According to York Player’s

Artistic Director, Janet Hayes
Walker, "This will be the most
ambitious undertaking in the
nine year history of the York
Players."

John Newton, who plays
Cyrano is no stranger to
Somerset County College
audiences. Local patrons will
remember him as the tor-
tured, self-deluded Cornelius
Melody in "A Touch of the
Poet," and the delightfully
funny, pompous Malvolio in
"Twelfth Night."

Audiences have also cheered
Mr. Newton as Jonathan in
"The Contrast,;’ as Arnolpho
in "School for Wives" as
Becket in "Murder in the
Cathedral," and as a
miraculous last-minute
substitute for "Gideon."

He has appeared on
Broadway as Miteh in "A
Streetcar Named Desire" and
in a short.lived musical en-
titled "Sextet." He has also

Opt
Frll

¯ ,e

Dally 8.5:30 P,M,
¢ till 9

W
SEALY

Princeton Shopping Center Princeton, N.J.
609.921.9100

)Free Delivery -- Phtcoment-- Free I arkhtg 601),921.t)292
Use Our Revolving Charge or

, i

SIMMONS ¯ LANE * NORTH HICKORY

performed major roles at the
’Alice’ cast Greut Lakes Shakespeare

Festival, Baltimore Center
rehearsals begin Stage, the BuffaloStudio Area,the Purdue Professional

Theater, the Houston Alley
Theater and the Repertory
Theater of Lincoln Center.

Mr. Newton is a veteran of
more than 100 TV shows, and
his motion picture credits
include "This Rebel Breed,"
"The Man from Diner’s Club"
"The Satan Bug" and "The
Sentinel."

In "Cyrano de Bergerac,"
he recreates Rostand’s
famous hero grotesque in
appearance, but a noble soul,
a ga’flant soldier and a brilliant
wit,

Appearing in the cast with
Mr. Newton will be Charles
Berendt us the poet-cook

s

s

o
G

B
I

G
E
L
0
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surrounding community, and
-to give actors a chance to

perform great plays from the
classical and contemporary
repertoire, in fully mounted
productions.

Past seasons have included
works by such playwrights as
Shakespeare, Shaw, Moliere
Fry and T.S. E at. New York
critics imve been unanimous
in their praise of past
productions.

coupled with the generosity of
private contributors, makes
possible the continuation of
this theatrical enterprise.

The York Players fi~t
appeared at Somerset County ,,
College during the 1975-78
academic year performing "A
Touch of a Poet."

General admission for the
performance is $5, $2.50 for
students. For further in-
formation, call (201) 526-1200,
ext. 285.

Lectures will highlight
Italian art history
NORTH BRANCH -- ttistory tour and’the general

Somerset County College Art public with the basic aspects
Ilisterian, Paul R. Lorenzi of the major artistic capitals
wi I conduct a four-part lee- of Italy, Rome, Florence and
tureseries on Italian Arts and Venice.
history on Wednesday, May 10,
Mondays May 15, Wednesday,
May 17, and Monday, May 22.

All programs will take place
in the College Center from 7-0
p.m. and are open to the pub.lie
free of charge.

The series is being
presented in conjunction with
a college sponsored Arts and
Iltstory tour of Italy -- May 26
¯ June 9.

The lecture schedule is as
follows: Ancient Rome- May
1O, RenaisSance Florence --
May 15, Venice --Art and
Architecture, May 17, and
Baroque Rome -- May 22.

The lecture series is
designed to acquaint both
participants in the school
sponsored Italian Arts and

The previously mentioned
Arts and History tour of Italv~
is under the sponsorship of
Somerset County College in
cooperation with McLaehlan
Inc. Limited space is still
available and additional in-;
formation can be obtained by
calling the college at (201) 326-
1200 ext. 307.

In addition to receiving his
BA in liberal arts from French
College, Rabat, Morocco and
his MA in art history from
Boston University, Mr.
Lorenzi, an assistant professor
of art history, has studied at
Bradley aod Harvard
Universities, the University of
California at Berkeley and the
¯ University of Chicago.

Free Concert features
double bassist, seminar¯

NORTH BRANCH- Daniel reworked the piece into the
Sehumnn will conclude his style of the composer to make
fourth season as conductorit viable for a modern per-

};

public, concerto, Dr. Scelba has, in his
The program to be discussed words, "brought to light a very

portray Valvert and ceor- and thnn presented in concert ehurming and htstorica~y
diaate the. critical "fight" hmludes Sehuberts "Sym- interesting piece byoneofthe

¯ -- phonyNo. 8-The Unfinislmd," most fascinating musicians
’MAVFEST’SATURI)AYSin¯lane’s "Three Dances of who ever lived.

lartered Bri(le " Britten’s The May 14 concert will I~p
Mayfest, a street fair "’~viatinee Musimdes" and the 391h for the Somerset

celebrating the historic I)ragouetli’s "Mililary Con-County College Community
heritage of New Brunswick,eerie." Orchestra and will conclude
willtskeovertwobleeksoftheThe final work, "Military the 75-piece group’s sixth full
city’s downtowa area on Concerto," will be presentedseason.
~aturday, May 9 from It u.m. by Anthoay Scelbe. Dr. Scelba
to 7 p.m, ’rite fair will fealnreis the principal double bosstst
live music exhthits and ae- with the New Jersey Sym- SEYMOUIt SAFETY CLUB
livitles, and will be held on phnny Orehesh’a.
Church and lliram streets Dr. Scelba has taken one of The Somerset County’ 4-It
udjacont to both Goofy¯Streetthe best works by Domenico Seymour Safety Club will be
and RoutelalndowulnwnNewDragouetti, the first in- featured at the Somerville
Brunswick. Tim rain date is leruattonally celebrated Public Library, 35 West End
May 13. irluyer nf the double bass, andAve., on Saturday, May 6 at¯ 1O:3O a,m,

The program is designed
and planued around a life.
sized puppet, Seymour, the
puppet, Is a cartoon character
who bus been developed by the
American Optometric
Association to alhty the fears
of yonng children when I guy
visit the optholmologlst, ,.

Tbe program has boon
phmnnd and will be presented
by Bridgewater Iligh Schools, A
shale show, marionettes,
games and songs will be in.

I Rdax, vo-  vy2o ? e’ta’ed ’n "’e pr°sent°t’en’There will also be audience

]goty - A,,ch,dren,,Ithonroaaro
1~7~!~ hlVltod ,a attottd,~ ~41~=#~J¢ ..,’,~,~be~,., ~ ,. ¢

I I~onlu~ ~,.,~:~;~’~~ _ , ~,~ ~y~//~
When you get glasses fro ,’~ t~~-~’~’" " .,,,
you automatically gel lhe Oteal "~A’:"~r.,,,,-- " }~tt’t]c~hol)
Eyeglass Guarantee For on~ year "~’~,~
from purchase we’ll fix or replace "q~’~"~ .,~ ’ Ihlnu,r,.~qtutrt
brolten lranlus ancl lenses, " ..... ~ I~,lnccttm

TRENTON
Route I, across from
LawreilCevllh!’ Mall, Tel, 882,2020
LAWRENCI’VILLE

pualcer Brhlfle Mall, Tel. 799.2285
:,r c)lher Irzcath,~s call,mll,(t~,~, H()O’32rr’tr’l()(),

’1111 [.MA~, K()II’~~, . !’~’1~1¢~’, {3 ’~111~ ,, I¢, , 1’~ Ih, ,’, I,~, (~"
( 10?~Jepl~ot lift LO411*tl.’~tll~l

t

in Houston.
%re newcomers to the York

Playei’s are Kale Brown end
Viveea Parker, who will play
the young lovers, Christian
and Roxane. Brown has ex-
tensive experience in regioual
lheater, and Parker was
chosen from hundreds of
young auditioners.

Cyrano’s faithful friend Le
Bret will be played by Vance
Mizelles and Steve Buck will

I
I’alnntaysrIPttrshul~ |

and ~ I
KIIhthtg Yarlm ~ !
&qqtll0s ~ Kits [~ I
M.rnhlg In,lrlulli.ii ~ /

Avallahh, ’ ’ ~l/~l
009 024.3300 ’ Ill’/

A pre-performaneeseminar, because of the nature of the
led by Sidney Simon’ acting music.
Dean of business, career and There is considerable
lechnical programs at precedence for the kind of
Somerset County College, will editing and reoohaposing Dr.
take place in Ihe library of the Seelba applied to Dragonetti’s
vocational.technical school for work; it is almost exclusively
the pro’pose of familiarizingin the realm of 171h-century
Ihose attending wilh the at- opera.
lernoon’s program¯ Tbe 2 p.m. By carrying this Iradition
seminar is also’ free to the over to the 1Bib-century solo

Ragueneau. Mr. Bereedt will and musical director of the former and his audience.
be remembered for his Somerset County College Although the solo part had to
stunning portrayal of the Community Orchestra with be changed little, the or-
fourth tempter in "Murder in theorchestra’sfinalconcertofebestral accompaniment ht~t
the Cathedral," with Wesleythe 1977-79 season on Sunday,to be thoroughly recomposed.
Addy. May 14, at the Somerset Wghout Dr Sce ba’s work.
~, Dale’Helward-will’play the ’ c6Unt~," V0catiomil.Te(:hniea’ he’ piece would have most
crucial role of the antagonist, School The performance will likely remained neglected.
Dn Gut¯he. He is a star per- begin at 3 p.m. and is free to The title "Mililary Concerto"
former from the Alley Theater the public¯ was provided by the editor
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’My Fat Friend’ "
Garry Garrison and Gary Levine share a smock in the play, My
Fat Friend which will play at the Circle Players in Piscataway May
5,6, 12, 13,19 and 20.

’My Fat Friend’opens
at Circle Playhouse

PISCATAWAY--On May 5, her to lose that "excess"
Circle Players will open with weight of hers, since Tom will
the riotously funny "My Fat Dot be back for four months.
Friend." Directed by What follows makes for an
;~Iarianna Sellers of Somer- absolutely delightful ptay.
ville, this play was written by Marsha Frank of Fanwood
Charles Lawrence. will portray Victoria. iS, is.

Set in present day England, Frank was previously seen
.if tolls file story of Victoria this season in the
)lope, a lovely heavy-set Philathalians" production of
young woman who runs a book "Outward Bound." Other
shop.Sheleadsa fairly secure, shows she has performed in
(hough drab, life surroundedare "Someone Waiting,"
by her Iwo boarders, Henry "Play It, Again, Sam" and
Silmuons, wan is his own "The Happy Hunter."
aoswer, Io t!le gay..Jiberation,. ~.At Circle, size has appeared

’:mSvcfilent and James An- in the childrens’ theatre
’dorset, a somewhat shy productions of"Jungle Book"
Scotsman. and directed "The Emperor’s

Vietoria’s life is progressingNew Clothes" and"The Happy
nicely when alone comes the Knapsack."
inevitable "maD-in-her-life." Circte is also fortunate in

Tom Reynolds is a nice bcing ableto "borrow" Garry
young Cauadian stopping over Garrison one of the founders of
in Eogland on his way to Somerset Valley Players. He
business in Iran. Victoria and has been active in such shows

¯ Tom meet, go oat on a date as "Night Watch" "Sweet
and thee he leaves. Victoria’s Charity," "Impossible
Iwo hnardors decide to con- Years," "The tleirnss" and
rinse hm’ this is the time for "tlarvey."

Wonderful
Wallpaper Sale

K!m. .,,iHunter enchanting as, EmilyDickinson i%-,ud.Wl_l I:lDg 
p ’y g ’ , O , y, seems likeajokeitsclf. Butl her reputediover, herwords never ieftherfather’shouse. I /VII ]--....~IP iLj~r_l~_ll~AYwas as charming as rim. witty, a romantic and a suspect as Miss Hunter primly are doused in awe and : Hunt Squibb diStills theNew

Hunter porti’ays her. Nobody ’religious liberal, recited the ingredients, "two reverence. England charm of the family
knows what she was really Miss Hunter expresses the ’pounds of butter, tWD pounds Miss Dickinson is made to h0mesteadln a three room set.
like. Records kept hy thD joy Emily found in all she was, of sugar, 19 eggs..." that it was appear eager to have her To the right is Emily’s simple
people who knew her vary; andtbefunshehadpretendingnotsouousualinthemid1800’spoems published and Miss bedroom with its four-poster
their personal perceptions tD be what peDple though she when Miss Dickinson did the Hunter expresses a keenness. bed, wash stand and desk; a
were .as different as the was. Saacy as an imp, Miss family baking, that overwhelms aD inherent heavy legged piano sits Dn the
conflicting analyses of her Ifunter introduces herself as Never during the two-act shyness when she meets left. Center is a big bay win-
letters and poems; Emily, "knownas my father’s perfDrmancD is there another Thomas Wentworth Higgln- dew cf a sitting room which
The portrait drawn by half-cracked daughter." She actor on stage, but Miss son, the oditor of the Atlantic looksDutonthetrunksDfthree

William Luce in his one tells hDW she always wore Hunter makes us feel the Monthly to Whom she has full grown trees and the
character play, "The Belie’Dr white and stirred her neigh- presence of other characters, submitted several of.her garden, Lighting by Phil
Amherst" may or may not bD bets’ curiosity so they stared She makes us aware Df the poems. Monet imaginatively depicts
accurate, but as performed by at her windows and sometimesgreat love and respect she had An ecstatic glow seems to the seasons with changing sky
Miss Hunter it" enchanted came to the door. With a for hDr stern but un- light Miss Hunter a~ she ad- color ~and leaf pattern
opening /tight viewers mischievous wink, Miss derstanding father and dresses the invisible shadows.
Saturday at the New Jersey Hunter says in so.If delight, perhaps a lack of feeling for Higgthson Saying, "If I read a : ’ v
Theatre Forum in Plainfield. "I’m teD fast for them; I ran her mother who she says book and itmakes my whole ’ "The Belle of Amherst"
The overflowing house - two upstairs and hide." "didn’t care for thought and body so cold no fire can ever directed by Peter Bennett will
rows of extra seats were Miss Dickinson’s pleasure in consequently never learned to warm me, I know that is be performed throught May 7,
brought in - vibrated with a piquing public specular]co is understand what I said." . poetry." Miss Hunter’s every Thursday, Friday and
thundering standing ovation, apparent in the notes she She introduces us to her reactions to Higginson give Saturdayatap.m.and$unday

What we know for a eRr- enclosed with her gifts of black sister, Lavinla, and we sense him substance. She makes us at 3 p.m. Tickets are $4.’/5 and
tainty is that Emily Dickinsoncake, enigmatic notes such as, an equal amount Df annoyancefeel the pain, like knife ~.?5.For reservations call the
isDne of the great poets of all "We must be carefulwhat we and affection as she confides wounds, that his unap- box office, 201-757-58B8
times., She was a recluse say -- no bird resumes its that "Vinnie’s one big passionpreeiative criticisms inflict, beginning noon until 9 p.m.

n~,=.~ egg." ’is cats; unfortunately mine is Miss Hunter recites a Thursday and Saturday, noon -:. Di ing out tonight?
e ctrur~ ¯ Today when the most birds." A warmth mellows her number of EmilyoDickinsDn’stD 6 p.m. Sunday througrl

popular recipes call for the voice when she considers her poems.ThegamutofemotioosWednesday; , ¯ Try one of the restaurants
h 0’~ I

additionof two eggs tea box of brother, Austin, to whom she she portrays corresponds with ..
st.. e,, UaeS Duncan Hines mix, thereeipe’ fools most akin. When she the rich joys and sorrows "’ on our Arts pagel

.. ’ for her famous black cake refer~ to Charles Wadsworth,experienced by the poet who ColleenZirnite

artshow
Spectrum Institute for the Women, woodwindsAdvertising Arts, Inc. will

hold its afinual Barbara Jan

rio KSwannell Memorial Art Show, O" p
’"SaDday. MayT. fromtp.m, to t e rm at ean8 p.m. at its Hilisborough

location, 401U’.S. Highway 206 UNION -- The Women’s
South.

This show is dedicated to the
memory D.f Barbara Jan
SwanDell, a former student at
Spectrum Institute.

The public is invited to at-
tend the exhibit. The ad-
mission is free.

On exhibit will be works Df
various subjects aDd medias:
oils, aerylies, watDreDlors,
pastels and lettering. All
works displayed have been
created.by students and arD
available for sale.

and illustration.

INFORMATION NETWORKS

"Information Networks:
, Promises ’and" Actualities" is
the title of the’ 16th Alumni-
Faculty Spring Symposium of
Rutgers University’s
Graduate School of Library
Service (GSLS) tobe held May
12 in the Student Center on
College Avenue, NDW Brun-
swick. Information networks
are groups of resource cen-
ters, such as libraries Dad data
banks, working together
toward common goals. Friday
(May 5) is the registration
dca~e sympesiDm.

Chorus of Keen college, under
the direction of Michael
Montgome~’y, will perform a
variety of works from
HeDaissance to coDtemporary.

One of the featured works
will be Schubert’s "Twenty-
Third Psalm;" this being the
year marking the 150th an-
niversary Df Schubert’s death.
A setting of "The Falcan" by
John Gerrish, a former Kean
faculty member, will be
presented, as will a new set-
ting of WhitmaD’s "To Ear-

Examples of different class thward," composed by Dr.
assignments which leDd a view montgomery.
of life at Spectrum will be On the same program The
displayed for the interest of WoodwiDd Ensemble under
fife public. ’ . the direction of Lowell Zim-

Spectrum Institute is a mor will perform works by
three-year commercial art Purcell, Kabalevsky, Haydn
school approved by the State and other prominent eom-
of New Jersey, offering posers. The flute section will
majors in advertising design perform h flute quartet.

The concert, part of the
Kean College music depart-

Many of oltr wallpapers fire ON SALE fit generous discount
p=h:o6, htohtdhtg creative vitlyld, toxturoa anti RiIrror Iitoa, The
flBeat thlaigRora and tlocorlttora are Included In ihh thnoly stile,

3"ULIUN’ gra[-~]~:~,O,,,~E

~J~ II
: , INTERIOR. OESIQN SHOWROOMS

c~ , 4.6 Hulflah Street Prlnoeton, N,J, 924,1474
~; : Between Wlthorapoon and Palmer Square * Free Park and Sh0 ~ B 9,B:30 Daily

¯ Color.Glow
¯ Bass Flute 16.9.4

¯ ¯ Rood
¯ Strings
¯ Dual Treatment
¯ Slow Fast
¯ Contort Hail Reverb
¯ Manual Balance (Variable Slider)
’~ Pedal Volume (Variable Slider)
¯ Dalancod Expra,Mon Pedal
¯ Earphone Jack
¯ Memo Chord
¯ Pedal Su=taln Memory
¯ Fancy Foot Accompaniment

Rhythm
¯ Rhythm Section
¯ (2) 44 Note Manuals --’F to ¯ 13 Note Radial Arc podalbaard
¯ piano
¯ Rhythm Gultar
¯ ganlo
¯ Harpflchord
Electric Piano

¯ Honkylonk

meat effort to bring live music by calling (201i 527-2652 or 527-
tD the student body and to the 2650.
entire community, will begin )
at a p.m. on Wednesday, May
10 and wilt be performed in the GARAGE SALES RATE
LittLe Theater. SPECIAL LISTING IN’There is no charge for thls
performance, and further CLASSIFIED PAGE8
information may bD obtained

DO THEY
HAVE WHM
YOU WANT?

Phone ahead and save.

¯ Cta.lcol Harp,/chord ¯ TRADITI(~NAL DESIGN
¯ Flamenco Guitar * SPANISH DESIGN
¯ Orche,tral Belh ¯ THEATRE DESIGN,
i Music Box ¯ EARLY AMERICAN
¯ Solo Sustain

A NEW IDEA F.OM  homa
Thomas h itlll the only organ with the fantastic Color.OloT~ Playing aid,

So you can play your own music Immedlalely. Without le.onh That’s fun,
And as you develop your own natural musical lalent, you won’t outgrowt.your ̄ Playmate , aecnula your ?homo= organ will always offer now

challenges, And the features that make playing It to easy at first, continue
to odd to your talent by freeing you from routine tasks and allowing total
creative freedom,

THOMASEXCLUSIVE -- ASK’NOWYOUCANCUSTOM DES/ON YOUR ORGAN

FANCY VOICE ORCHESTRAL PRESENCE
o GLIDE
¯ BEND ’ ACCOM STRINGS
¯ FANCY VOICE * SOLO STRINGS
¯ REPEAT o GRANDCHORUS
s VARIA9LE SLIDERS * VIBRA MAGIC
o WAflWAH ATTACK ¯ VOLUME

$1595
ALL OF THIS AND FOR ONLY ...l~’f~O

PLUSI FREE MUSIC PACKET~ FREE BENCH~ FREE LESSONS, FRER DELIVERY

’~ ’~" GetWash~tSetfor$5.00
¯ ~, ~.~ Bring M0thor or a friend"i

for 1/, Price i
,; bring this coupon ’,
’. offer good May 11 thru May 14 ;’

/i MR: ERNEV’S BEAu’I4/SALOn, i I
," : NoAppolntmentNecessary ~ [

Open Kingston Mall 609.824-!505 Open,’ I
Sunday Hours’ Thurs. 9.5; FrL 9.8; Sat. 8-4; Sun. 9-2 Sunday J

For 26 days.high school students
stay at three prestigious

public schools in England and Scotland
in the care of experienced British educators.

i, ,HOLIDAYSI
A Very Special Summer

for High School Students
in England, Scotland and Wales

..... 10t00,9100

THUGS,

"2251 HWY. 33, HAM. SO.
TRENTON 2 miles wait of Itwy, 130 ’

2 miles anal n

10100.9100
0;00.9t00

10;00,9100
10;00.glo0
IOtO0.O;o0

A wonderful opportunity has been created for American students
to see Britain from a most original viewpoint. This co-educational
holiday has been designed by British educators for maximum

, exposure to the history and culture of England, Scotland and
Wales.

Utilizing three sc,hools as a base of operations, the 26 days have
been carefully planned to give students the most varied range of
activities possible, ¯

The famous private schools of Britain are called ’Public Schools’.
The earliest date back tO the 12th century and for hundreds of

.. years were exclusive’ establishments of tha aristocracy, landed
gentry and in recent times, royalty,¯ &.l ,,

Each student will spend 8 days each at one Scottlsh and two
English Public Schools’utilizing all school facilities along with
students from Britain and Europe, Truly A Very Special Summer,

[] HISTORICAL TOURS [] SUPERylSED SPORTS ACTIVITIES
[] pLANNED SOCIAL EVENTS [] MOVIES [] THEATRE [] DISCOS

[] MUSEUMS [] AUTHENTIC FOLR ENTERTAINMENT

[] PROFESSIONAL SPORTING EVENTS[] SCHEDULED 747 FLIGHTS*

Write or call Sl~Timothy HoarD or
Stanley Loftier for a free color brochure,

British School Holidays, lee.
22 Windsor Drive, Princeton Junction, N,J, 08550
(609) 799-3942

BRITISH
SCHOOL
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SCC offers
[summer camps

clover

,]correspondenc:
by T.ll. Blum . ,. y welcome

911 emergency line "
talks reach impasse

"The implementation of a ’ temporary ’ dlspatehln
911EmergeneyL ncSystem in methods. Reports" on

’Somerset County has reached enacted on a
Somerset County College is swimming, Aug. 7-18. andBnrbaraLIndberg presentations with small

)flaring 18one- and two-week County4-HAgente - ~ animals such as rabbits,
summer athletic camps which ONE-WEEK CAMPS guinea pigs, snakes, etc, This
will be directed by ex- ¯fAll meetings held at 4~H wouid have ta be done in ear]y
~erlenced coaches with era- Mornings 9 to 12, Center unless otherwise evenings or during the sum-
)hasls on basic fundamentals,cheerlesding, Aug. 7-11. noted.) incr. If you are interested in
The summer camps Aflernoonn 1 to 4, baton sharlngyourtalentswiththese,

program schedule is as twirling, Aug. 7-11. COMINGEVENTS
follows :.

ONE-WEEK PROGRAMS

Girls softball, June 20-30.
Boys basketball, July 10-14.
Girls basketball, July 17-21.
Boys football (14 and under 

no high school experience)
July 24.28.

Power volleyball, 3uly 31-
Aug, 4,

Soccer (7-11), Aug. 7-11.
Soccer (12-16), Aug. 14-18.
Football (12-17), Aug. 21-~5.

TWO-WEEK PROGRAMS

"Mornings 9 to 12: Golf (9-15)
July 31-Aug. 11; tennis (9-18),.
Aug. 7-18: and Diving (7-14)
Aug. 7-18.

Afternoons I to .4: Gym-
nasties (7-12), Aug. 7-18; and

FEE STRUCTURE --Thursday, May 4, 4-H
Council meeting, 8 p.m.

0no-week camps {with the --Friday, May 5, Public
exception of mini-camps) will presentations, grades 4
have a tuition of $50 per camp. through 8, 7 p.m.
A discount of $10 will be given --Saturday, May 6
to those enrolled in two:or Hlllsborough Bicycle Rodeo
more camps ...... and inspection Hillsborough

Two-week camps will have a ~ High School field, 10 a.m.
tuition of $50. -.Saturday, May 6, Seymour

One week mini camps will Safely Library program,
have a tuition of $30 per Somerville Public Library, 10
session. A $10 discount will be a.m.
given to a camper enrolled in -Tuesday, May 9, Alumni
hath camps. Payments must Association meeting, 8 p.m.
be in full and under no cir- -Wednesdays, May 10, 17
camstunces will deposits be and 24,’Home flock poultry
accepted, short course, Hunterdon

Forfurther information, call County extension eenter, 7:30
520-120(], ext. 320 or write to 10 p.m.
Athletic Department, ’-Thursday, May 11, Junior
Somerset County College, P.O. Council, 7:30 p.m.
Box 3300, Somerville 08870. . .~Friday, May 12, Public

Registration open
presentations, performing
ar~: .? p.m.

-, FRISBEE

for summer session
residents can now ’June 1, 12-4 p.m., 5-8 p.m..Area

register for Somerset County June 2, 12-4 p m.
College’s 10-week Summer June 8, 9-12 noon, 0-8 p,m.
Session or Summer Session I
and II by mail or in person.

Registration by mail for
summer session I and the 10-
week summer session will be

people, they would be ao happy
for you to come. Can Mrs.
Paciflco at 526-6644.

4-11 PREP cAMP
ATTENTION

COUNSELLORS
AND PARENTS

There haa been a change in
dates of 4-H Prep Camp. If you
were planning to send a
camper, be a counsellor or a
parent to help, please take
note of the following in-
formation:

Rather than ask you to take
your child out of school early
and to enhble more coun-
sellors to attend, we have
made a change in plans to
accommodate all."

The 1978 Prep Camp will
begin at 4 p.m on Wednesday,
June 28, and’close at 4 p.m. on
Saturday, July 1. The cost will
be $33. For those who have
already paid the total of $40,
the difference will be rcfund~

Juno 9, 9-4 p.m.
June 12, 9-12 noon, 5-8 p.m.
July 14, 9-4 p.m.
July 17, 9-12 noon, 5-8 p.m.
Summer session I and If and

a.n~._ impanse," countyfr~,,uiuer Michael J. Ceponls,
chairman of the 911 Task
Force Committee announced
recently after a session bet-
ween committee members and
New Jersey Bell Telephone.

The concept of 911 on a
county-wide basis was being
explored by county officials
for the past eight months,
particularly after certain
technical and financial
problems showed signs of
diminishing, he explained.

According lo Freeholder
Ceponis, the county has not
made any "definitive
decision" concerning the
fulnre possible use of 911 in the
county. The formulation of the
task force committee, which
consists of emergency agency
representatives, was
necessary to have police, first
aid and fire professionals
objectively review Ihe
feasibility of the system.

Recently, some states have
been mandated to adopt 911 on
a state.wide basis, including
Illinois and California.

At the meeting, Frank Day
of New Jersey Bell reporled
that his company cannot
provide a temporary or per-¯ promptly, manent 911 system on a "pilot

Somerset County has a new Due to the shorter campingprogram basis" for the
4-H club forming - The 4-H week we will be able to take county. Likewise, 911 cannot
Frisbeechlb. They are lnnking oniy l20 campers this year. To be solely administered fore
for new members, ~Anyone avoid disappointment, please certain section of the connty,
ifiterested in becoming a send in your application he said. Mr. Day commented
member should contact Grog promptly, that New Jersey Bellis in the
Jones at the 4-H Center (526- When all plans are finalized, process of completing factual
6644) between 3:30 p.m~ and you will reeeived a copy of the stadies on the response time of
4:30 p.m. program and details. -..~ 911 compared to other con-

not available since very few
counties have undertaken such
a project, he explained.

However, the most difficult
problem facing the possible
implementation of 911 appears
tube Jn the administration and
interagency sections, he said,
Most emergency units of the
county are not in favor eL the
911 systmn as o[ eow, it was
reported.

The county intends to
produce a special updated
report on 011 by Freeholder
Ceponis, administrator Guy
Millard and Frank Day.

The report, which will only
outline the application of 911 in
Somerset County, will be
available to residents and
local officials in aboul a
month. The next session may
decide what lhc county will do
with 9"11, Mr. Ccponis repor-
ted.

READINGS OVER COFFEE

The last "Readings Over
Coffee" of the season at the
Somerville Free Public
Library will be held on
Wednesday, May 10 at 10 a.m;
Dr. Donald Ecrnyd will read
selections from ." "The
Education’ of H*Y*M*A*.N
K*A*P*L*A*N," Leonurd Q.
Ross’ portrait of The Ameri-
can Night Preparatory School
for Adults and its irrepressible
students. These readings are
sponsored by the Somerville
Civic League. The public is
invited. Come early for coffee.

in effect until May 30 Mail
received postmarked after
May 26 will be returned¯ For

.summer session II,
registration will be open until
July 6. Mail received post-
marked after July 4 will be
returned.

In-person registration times
and dates for summer session

and II" and the t0-week
summer session arc as
follows: Somerset County College, P.

May 31, 12-4 p.m., 5-8.p.m.O. Box 3300, Somerville 08876.

senior citizens scene
At Iha April l0 meeting of

the AARP Somerset County
Chapter 2662, Harold Mc-
Cormack, Assistant State
Director of the American
Association of Retired Per-
sons, installed the officers for
1978-1979. The officers are
William J. Miller, president;
William Grimmer, first vice
president; Harold Ten Eynk,
second vice presidcrit;
Mathildo Woodhcad,
{ronsurer; Dorothy Grabach,
assistant treasurer, Edith
llelm, recording secretary
and Elsie Hale, corresponding

¯ seeretary.
The May 8 business meeting

of the Somerset County
chapter will be held at 1:30
p.m. at the Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church, Union Ave.,
Somerville.

the 10-week summer session - IIOSTFAMILIES
begins June 5, July 17 and
Aug 12. Summer session I ...still needed for Wisconsin
ends July 13, summer session 4-H’ers June 29 through July 6.
II ends Aug. 24, and lhe 10- If your name isn’t included
week summer session ends here and you will be in high
Aug. 17. school this September, please

For further summer session contact the 4-H office and ask
registration information, call Mrs. Terhunn to include yea.
the registrar’s office at 526- Wright and Brad Gibb, Erie
1200, extension 206 or 230, or Deuchar, Louise Miller,
write registrar’s office, Maureen McDonough, Ruth

Karbon, Clark Hecknnbury,
Ed Voorheex, Jim Blum,
Anthony DeVergillo, Brian
Trachtenberg, Jody Karl,
Nancy Margcntino, Carolyn
Gereert, Laura Tulin, Sue andmeeting, guest speaker Ida
Gall Stranzenbach, LindaFrancis of Somerville will Fray, Danny Charltan and

speak ~ Coren Heekenbury are on the
e _l. .... list now.o’"m̂’-~,= parents ’ -
to meet May 10
Parents Without Partners

will hold its general meeting
on Wednesday, May 1O, at 8:30
p.m. al a new location, War-
chang View Inn, Route 202-206,
Somerville" Following the
meeting, Estella Terrnova
and three of her devotees will
perform a series of exercise
routines to show how lo
achieve physical fitness. Ms.
Terrnova is an instructor of
"TRYM" classes at the
Somerset Valley YMCA.
Afterwards there will be a
dance to themusic of Rich
Star)’ Duo,

"WANTED: 4-11’ERE
TO SHARE TIME WITH
RETARDED CITIZENS

Is there anyone out tl~ere
who likes to perform - musical
instrument, ballet, gym-
nnsties? The Somerset County
Unit for Retarded Citizens.
would like you to perform for
their clients at the Braechberg
House next to Slewarts Drive
Inn on Route 202, Branehburg.
There are 11 adults living at
the house and they would
appreciate having 4-H’crs
perform for them.

DOTHEY
DELIVER?.

Phoneaheadandsave, @Ne, wJerseyBell

STILL BUYS all of the FOLLOWING
1) Choice of pipe, values to $].5.00
2) 4 oz. of custom tobacco
3) Humidor
4) London~made pouch
5) Pipe tool
6) 72 Pipe cleaners!

TOM PIPECARVER & SON
306 Alexander Street, Princeton, N. J.

(609) 921.0860 9.6, six da~s each week

Manville, N.J. 08835
Business and Social Printing

’ Letterheads. Invitations ̄

Dave’s’Men"s 8-
Boys Shop

41S. Main S). Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policemen
¯ Mailmen

The Lovely Luxury of
Breakfast in Bed
Our Combination hedtable and
serving tray is a practlcll] luxury

[n today’s hurried world.
The renmvablo tray =’oats into the

bcdtablo top; the center section can
be used flat or raised to three
different anglos, for writing or
reading. In soft while, or tobo

ordered in colors, $53.

BSTAgMSHgD 1877
54, Nnsshll Strettt * Prhtuoton a 924,0624

II I Ill I

[] The Manville News,
[] 9-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON.

[] The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
[] 1 year for $4,50 [] 2 years for 8,00

[] 3 years for $10,00
[] Senior citizens - 1 year for $2,75¯ I-IOutofStato.lyoarfor$9,00

Addrea8 r :

8end toi P,O, Box 146, 8omervlllo, N,J, 00876
!

im
A,

BESSENYEI
& son

OII Burners Installed

586 Hnmillon S).
Now Brunswick
KI5-6453

SHERMAN
SONS

JEWELERS
Kooplake Diamond Rlngl ’
Wlda Selection of Wedding Bandy
FREE Ear Piercing wllh

Purchezo of Earrings
SomorBet Shopping Center

Bridgewotor
526-0111

FUCILLO d
WARREN

:unollJ Itomo, Inn,
Adam Fualllo, Mar,

725.1703

2;)5 Sil, M.IR St,, MgRvllhl

I

f/

~~ Wensleydale

~)~ A marly great cheese -. white.
with s hint of honey in its taste.
It’s best with apples -- or apple
pie. Wensloydalo connoisseurs
quote the old rnvmo: "Apple

~" ~:~ ’; pie without cheese is like a kiss
I ~r .~’~ without a squeeze."

¯ As a quick buffet idea take any kind of bread roll, slice two or three times without :luite cutting
through, Butter surfaces and slip in wedges of Woosleydale,

¯ To make a sweet o" savory French [eel. mix 4 oz, finely diced Wensleydala cheese whh a srnaS
tin el chopped ginsapple. Bind togsthar with a little double cream, Stash )he French loaf down nra
middle and spread with butter. Fill with the Wonsloydalo mixture and decorate with cherries

SPECIAL through MAY 6th
50c OFF perpound!

FREE DELIVERY
All our meat is cut to order. So please call

your order in at/east )hreo hours in advance.

TOTO’S MARKET
74 Witherspoon St. Princeton 609-924-0768

Hours: Men. Et Tues. 8 am to 5:30 ore’, Thurs, ~ FrL 8 am to 6:30
Wed. E~ Sat. 8 am to 1 pm

"The Finest in Food For Your Table Since 19121"

Need a carpenter
or a plumber?

Checkthe Classified ads.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

FRIDAY, MAY5
DISCO Fashion Show - Franklin Twp. Adult 8- Community

Educaaon Program - 8 o.m., Sampson G. Smith School.
Spring Rummage Sale - Women of St. John’s Eplscopal

Church, W, High St., Somerville. 9 a.m.-1 p.m.
Film - "2001" - Somerset County College Center Care. Noon.

SATURDAY, MAYa
"Prothonotaw Prowl" - Spdng Walk - 10 a.m. Environmental

Educational Center. Lord Stirling Park.
Clean.up Day, the Meadows, Easton Avenue 10 o.m.-2 o.m.
Children’s Program - Puppet show by Somerset County 4-H

Seymour Safety Club- 10:30 a.m. Somervigo Pubrio Library.
Manville Board of Health AntI-Rabisa Vaccination Clinic 9-11

a.m., Firehouse//3. No. 8th Ave.
Franklin Twp. Parks 8. Roc, Bazaar - 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Phillips

Community’ Center, Rt, 27, Franklin Park Sr, Citizens Club,
Parkside Sr. Citlzens Club 8" Franklin Twp, Teen Comer,

Paper Drive - Immsculata School Band - Drop off bundlo(~
papers at van, school grounds, 10-noon.

Spring Sing - 7 p,m,, Calvary Baptist Church. Amwall Rd, Et
Franklin St,; East Millstone, "Calvary Echo Trio", 3 choirs 8 mora.’
Homemade Ice cream El" cakes.

SUNDAY, MAY7
"Lax-Box" ¯ N,J Chapter of National Toy-Sachs and Allio~

Disease Assoa. Boxed breakfast $8, free homo delivery. Advanced
orders only call 828-6023.

Indoor.Outdoor Flea Market - Christ the King PTA, 9 a.m,.5
P.m. school ~arking lot Et cafeteria. Tables #8: spaoo $4.5284894,
or 725.0099.

Film - "In the BegInnin0,,.God" 7 p,m, Emmanuel Baptist
Church, So. 3rd ~’ Washington Avsa. Manville.

Hillsborough Health Fair. 10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p,m, Hillsboroegh
High Sohool Cafeteria, (Hillshorough ros[daots only).

Amodsan Association of Retired Persons, Somorso) County
Chapter 2662, 8usinos~ moating, t:30 p,m. Good Shoahord
’Lutheran Church Union Ave., Somerville, Guest speaker, Miss
Ida Francis, "Tr’~ to Japan"

Film ̄  The Adventures of Sherlock Heiress’ Smarter 0rmnor.
So/~arsat County Collage Cantor Cats, Noon,

Hillaborouoh Board el Health ̄ 8 p,m,, Municipal.Annex,
Flagtown,

Hillsborough Board of Adjustmenl ¯ 8 p,m, Municipal Bldg,

TUEBDAY, MAY0
Film ̄  "A Boy Et His Dog" ̄ Somerset County Collage Center

Care. Noon,
Hillsborough Township Committee Mooting ¯ 8 p,m, Manlclpsl

Brd0,
HIllsbmough Fifo Commisslonota mooting ¯ 8 n,m, Room t2,

HIIIsborough SohooL

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1¢
General Mooting ¯ Parents Wilhom Psrlnotn. Somorsat Hnn.

Iordon Chapter//141 ¯ U:30 p,m, Wntohun9 View his, Program ¯
Trym nxotalao demonstration 0 dane[rig,

Rootflnga Over Callao ̄ t0 o,m,. Somerville Publla Library,
Soloodom from The Edn,~ollnn of Hymen Knplon,

I

Call

201-

725 -
3300

k~

I I

I

To

Rent
This

Space
I

..... .aS3HAMILTON S’fl~EL~: ._
*e| m,.$~m.

|. OPEN SATURDAYS II

HORSE FEED g SUPPLIES, PET
FOODS.WILDBIRD" SEED,
ANIMALFEED,WE ALSO
CARRYWATERSOFTENER
SALTS,LAWN& GARDEN
SUPPLIES. SHOES,BOOTS,
JACKETS & GLOVES.

BELLE ME’AD 1
FARMERS’ CO-OP I

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

XEROX COPIES
(QntH tit)" 

Prh’es
At’Mhrbh,)

T̄OWNSHIP
PHARMACY

K 15.811(10
712 I[um[hmt Sh, Srmlt,rst, I

SOPKO
Agents for

Wheaten V~n I.mos. Inc.
MOVING Et

STORAGE, INC,
Permit #5

Local #, Long Distance
3S No. 17th Ave,

Manvllln.
201.725.7758

goatllno Illvd, Della Montl
350.6131

A Complsla thto at
~UILDING MATERIAL~

t C~k & Our;n Pnhnt e Cqn;h, Dnnt’l a
Wlndnwt i Aiidl;ll/i WlndoWl i
Cllllflgl I PIOIo Mnlefloit i Cn;plllSOVInYl nre’ |lira Ignlmenl n~lrt t
(~lllrosd Tl|r i nnlawsll ~ Ol(or~tcr
Pcneh t Ilnollng M~t0111nr t Bt~IoIIos ’,01¢11 t Plntlllnl/ Plywood , Irhk,&
M~r~n;y Mltllltll ¯
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FACES of those who are "into disco" show the concentration in-
volved.

(Chuck Goehring photos)

Saturday-night
fever is raging

by Carol Perkln
Staff Writer

Ever since John Travolta
swaggered his way into America’s
heart people have been getting
Saturday Night Fever on almost every
other night of the week.

Those who haven’t got it, want it.
Disco dance lessons have been added
to classes at the Princeton YWCA. A
Yardville dance teacher says she’s had
requests for disco classes ever since
"Saturday Night Fever" but hasn’t
got the time or inclination to give
lessons. She prefers to stick to her
specialities -- tap, ballet and
acrobatics. Even the Princeton Ballet
Society recognized the drawing power
of the dance and sponsored a "Super
Spring~ Disco" last weekend.

DISCO DANCING, disco mesie and
discotheques have combined in an
industry that even warrants its own
publication, DiscoWorld -- a monthly
discourse on disco recording artists,
exercises to prepare you for a night of
disco dancing, what to wear dancing
(colorful light meterials that move
when you dance for women, men’s
fashions weren’t discussed in the April
issue) and a list of discos throughout
the United States.

So what’s the attraction?

If you don’t like dancing there’
probably is no attraction. If you like
dancing the answer is only too ob-
vious; it’s fun.

Disco dancing is a return to touch
dancing, female-follows-male dancing
and a chance to practice steps to
become a kind of modern Fred and
Ginger at your local haunt. Arid, like
most other invigorating dances, it’s
good exercise.

"IT’ MY OUTLET," claims one
Princeton woman who takes disco
dance lessons one afternoon a week at
the YWCA. "I used to dance three or
four times a week before I got
married. My husband is not much of a
dancer, though."

Her teacher, Janis Sykes has been
giving disco dance lessons for about
two years and says she constantly gets
requests for the dance steps in
"Saturday Night Fever."

"I haven’t seen the movie but I know
what they’rd talking about. I’m really
going to have to see that movie I
guess."

The women in her class attest¯ to
disco’s appeal to all age groups. Two
women in their forties say disco rhy-
thms remind them of jitterbugging
they grew up on. "I feel like doing the
eha cha everytime I start this,"¯

said one.

"̄ ~’OMEN USUALLY outnumber the
men in these dance classes except at
the Dance Spectrum in West Windsor
and Sandie Savoy’s Talent Center in
East Windsor where students are
encouraged to bring partners.
However, men who have mastered a
few disco steps may have the edge on
"the dance floor when the women who
have graduated from disco lessons
start looking for’worthy partners.

"You can’t teach somebody rhy-
thm," said Ms. Sykes. "You can teach,
them the steps and teach them what to
do with their arms while they’re
moving their feet but that’s about it.
There are some people who you know
are just never going to leek good out
there on the dance floor."

STUDENTS in her class are taught
the basic steps first, then paired up to
practice steps. "Practice in front of
the mirror," they are\instructed.
"Come on, put some bump into it, I
want to see some movement here,"
she encdhrages. "You have got te
move your arms. You can’t Just walk
through these steps like a robot, you
have to be loose, you have to relax.
Practice looking (stage whistler)
sexy." ’ "

Learning how :
hy Carol Perkin

Stoff Writer

If the disco phenomenon signals a
return to partner dancing, Peggy
Bayer has danced one step closer to
the good oi’ days,

"Rock moved over and the big
bands came back," insists the former
Fred Astsiru dance teacher who
teaches Princeton University students
the Fox Trot, Samba, Cha Cha, Tango,
Jitterbug, Charleston, Polka and
Waltz twice a week.

She’s been teaching ballroom and
-tap dancing..for 30 years in private

lessons but the.university students

showed interest in picking up the old
favorites about four years ago, she
said. "The kids ere insane over it, they
love it," she said. "They want to learn
everything in 6a miracles."

The most popular dances among the
students ere the Charleston, polka and
waltzes, Mrs; Bayer said.

Students (or anyone connected with
the University)arc charged $3 per
person per lesson but are not required
to sign up for a semester of classes.
They come when they cau and stay
away when they can’t. There are
usually enough students to hold
classes but enrollment can be ox-
peeled to ebb during exam period.

Backstage at McCarter is where it’s all happening
by Andt’ew J, Kelly

McCorter Theatre Stsff
PRINCETON -- Robin lllrsch hates

t~ow-- an odd antipathy for the chief
:-costumer at MeCartor Theatre, "I do

it or course" Robin admits "but
fortana{ely Ihore arc other aspects of"
my work hcrc that I enjoy more, like
cuttlag and dh.eetlng."

The McCartcr costume shop Is
located not at the tl~oatro on College
Road, as nno might suspect, but In the
Armory oa the Pt’loeeton University
emnpus, In lids vast bu(id(ng, near Ilia
oven nmro vast Jadwln Gymnaslum
Rob(n u’eskics over her workrooms,
1 ere she mul t ~o ot ~er morn ~ors of t ~o
McCartor production staff labor on
nluch of the nuts.oral.bolts pro.
production detail lind must take place
before n play cmt open at McCartor,

Rcbla nod her assistant costumer,
LInda l)o Veto are the ones who wore
res maslblo )ida season for bulhling
(eooiumos lu the Irado parlance nro
H "hullt ) aucil eye.catching outfits as

L I~o eoim’hd 10)b Con)m’y dresses
I,/,~ompkdo wllh hustles, In McCnrtor’s
~..l/radnallun of Tharatown Wlldor’s
F: t~ ,l- Qnee:18 (If Fl’llnco as wall aa lira

slalau’alo headed and ho.foalhorcd
creations Peggy Cuss l)Ina Morrill
and lavah Foldshnh ware In 111o

; Toreh.ltonrora,"
: Rabln la ohio to give hat oaatamoa a
’ oak of nulhontlully by ooastdtlng the
: ’clarence collection of gowns nnd cults
; which donors have given McCartor
¯ Thoab’o daring Iho past yaara, Oil Iho
.’ occasion of a visit to Rahhl’s workshop

the other doy we saw some of the
Items from Iho collect on: n g ttery
gold lace.and-silk evening gown from
the ’20’s fancy enough to catch the
attention of the most laded Gatsby; a
slhiky Garbs-type cocktail dress from
t m ’30’s, the original of I Io end Meg
Wynn Owen wore In last season’s
production of Noel Coward’s "Design
I or "" Living a sleek black vamplsh
evonlag coat trimmed with monkey
fur which Robin lIlrach on.
thualastleally modeled for us, "Real
monkey fur" aim purred up.
prec atlvo y atrok ng the exotic
garment, "What can l toll you - this Is
a classy Itam," TImaa clothes arc now
too fragile to be worn during the
rough.and.tumble of a threo.weck run
In a Ihaatrloal production but they
have provlded the patterns for many
of the costumes worn In MoCnrtor
prodactlons,

Robin builds tim copies by making
careful measurements of tbc original
garments mitring tim malarial for the
now costume out Of appropriate fabric
according to the original patterns a,d
Ihon ptdtlag all the pieces together,
The coatnmo collection also provides
an hlvahtablo reference for the kind of
trh~mlag - raffias, bonds flmmoes
eta, - =l gown mlghthavo had during n
glvon pro’lad, Moreover, along with/Is
, faselnatlpg aosm, t,mont or dresses, Iho
collection,also nan monPa suits,
Jaako)o nnd coals,

"gilt ws tmnally don’t moka the
mon’e clothes ourselves "Robin says,

"It’s n real, time-consuming project to
make a man’s suit, A cutter and a
sower need a whole week-and-a-half to
put a suit legal’bar, We have the
capability no doubt of that but not tile
time, so the man*s clot ~es, espec n y
for tbo period shows, generally come

out of stock or are rented from a
costume agency In Now York,"

A recent, and very generous
bequest, Ires added n number of new
fashlona to the collection, wblcb
already Includes more titan 50 Items
spanning nbont 60 years of fashion
history,

In addition to Its special reference
collection, McCartor has a largo stock
of costumes In tim Armory nil nndor
Ibo mlporvlslon of Robin lllrseh and
Llnda Do Yore, llundreds nnd hun.
drads of suits dresses cloaks, hats
lumg o:1 racks classified a,ceordhlg tohistorical parlod,

"We nso Iholn OVOr at McCnrior"
Robin lolls as "nnd they are also for
rent Wa’vo provided coatnmos for
’ri~oatra lnHmc pJ&]l Triangle, the

’Cmnmnnlty Players and root to
groups, ladlvldmds, Ihd we don’t rent
custumes for people to wear to
masquerade parties, I[ Ihorc’a going
ta be reed anywhere nca’r the clothes,
forgot II," The stock collection ’we
wore dl,nppalnlod Io dlscuvor, has no
gorilla salts,

Tha nellvlty la Ihs costnma ~tudlu~
wc suggest to Robin, mast got
oamawlmt hoellc aronnd a’adaotloa
thno, Ro, bht Ilgrcos, *"rhnt’o why Pm

always Interested In finding women
who ara good sowers to come and work
part-tlme, We’ll be doing some big
shews next season and I need more "
part.time people, Ons womnn’Juat loft
us because she had a baby, Another la
leaving Princeton "because
husbnnd finally finished

knawladgo
desire to work with
costumes and u willingness to learn
about ooatumo construction and
clothes from dlffcront periods, And It’s
pm’t.tlmo work: two weeks on, two
weeks air, an eight,hour day when you
work, People who would like to work
with na ahmild write to mc at Me.
Carter Theatre, Box 526, Prlneaton,
N,J, 0[1540, and we’ll get back to thsm,
The work atnrta In the fall,"

Robin otudled costume design at the
University of Tcxnu, IIor fatally ia
very theatre.oriented: both parents
are doalgnors, her alotor Is n ballot
dancer, and bet brother lea composer
nml arranger, Robin hna boon working
at McCartor Theatre for three years,
’Tin tralngd In doall{n ’~, she tolls us,
"but I prolcr to mnxs |ao eosttlmoal
IImt la lakcoomoono olso’s design and
make It Into something real, Thoro’o
na awful lot of tlcslgn Involved In lhnt,
Once when we’ n.ooded a couple of
costnmos, the designer rusnad down
h’om Now York, gave me four skot,
chos and n bag of fnbrlo uainplosm and
loft, I made the ooatumoo,"

COSTUMER Robin Fllrach amld come of the vnlanhlo Itouls from MaCartor Thontro’s
collection,

;%
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: Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Too Late Too Late .. , - I
~L For Sale Far Sale For Sale

, For Sale
For Sale For Sale To Classify To Classify MuIcn can

~;. Classlfle~lAds
TWIN RIVERS -- 2 BR TWIN RIVERS-Quad IV-3 227~-229~ JOHN STREET- TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR TW~II, 2 TEMPORARYWOItK OUTSIDESALES--ndustrial ~l#~l~ ~=,m II- "~
Twnhse, fin bsmt. many BR townhouse, centr, ale & PrecetonBorough. Bu,V these twnhse, located on Quad IV bdrm twnhse withden or 3rd 2WEEKS supp.lies: Some knowledge of S l~ll~l ~UII[J .

; contlnuodfrom upgrdcd features location vac insul, windows 2-1h "handyman specials" for lake, upgrd cpt. beautlful!y bdrm lJ~ baths, c/a w/w
"" page24FF gwcs benefit of ownhselivingbatiks, andscaped ’patio $16,600 each, or both for lndscped, custom maae carpet, 5appl. caper wiring, 20-25 persons needed to work veQ’mecnamCS¯smalluseml’youngThiS.companyiS a --a --

/ "
withwideo cnsnacesat oar w/deck, prof tin bsmt $34000. With some drapes, partially fins bmt, Lw attic fan storms anu screens /or a local non-profit ulatnesgrowing pans. 201- 4’lMl~ ~ltl~’~’~fll~
backdoor )P~-44~.4451 cveYs~ &, w/playroom /’ den’ freshly imagination & a home Ira- ~0’s. 6o9.443-4255 after 6 or humidifier, smoke alarm organization making 297-5900. Call days n ghts or ~moa~ ww~,~
wknds. ’ pamtedin&out. Manycustomprovement loan mese 4 room weekends. . panelled entrance & dining, telepnonc calls. Daytime & weekends. ’ .

’,iI’IIAMILTONTOWNSIIIP ~ built extras. NYbusateerner,houses will become com-
rm., newly papered kitchen & evening hours available. ~
bathroom, new floor in kit- Houriy wagepluscommission ....

F--
2 blocks to school & pool. fortable homes¯ Principals TWIN RIVERS -- 4 BR split’ chcn, great location, 1 block

Call Mr. Hill starting Monday BO.OKKEEP~ll -. mature, II.N, Repairch~.rming Cape Cod on lovely pOit SALE. B.Y .OWNER - $44 600 and worth it! Call 609. only. 609-924-8746. twnhse, 2~h baths, C/a, from poets & transportation
at 609-924-7391 or 924-1573. COllege. graouate . jar SenlorCounty Agentshaded lot, 2 bedrooms, P/z rlncmon acL oesarame ~ong .443~386. ’ upgrded appl, n’o wax ceram[~ 7(.~% assumable mtge. Super . equivalent expenencej lUll -baths, living room w/fireplace Meadow. Walk to tra ns from 6 ~. tile entry hall, Solarium fls. in Buy! Call 609-443-6638. ~

charge, P/L bal. shts. Ira-
ann.

& built-in bookcases, kitchen, yr. old Salt Box Colonial n
.~ EQUIPMENT OPERATOR -- medmte star[. Call Sara, 609- ~ Clare S.perapanl... I1dining room; nursery or lovely I,~mily neighborhood. 3 5 ACRE HORSE FARM - wire TWIN RIVERS . kit & dnrm, many ext,’as.

sewing room, finished bedrooms," 2-J/z baths, lostallbarn&2bdrmhomein OPENHOUSE Priced to sell by owner. 609- park maintenance and con- 452-1111. county AgrtculturalAgens ///
basement, screened porch, l- nreplace m family room J/z MillstoneTwp.Pricedtoeellat

448-4852. G R E E N A C R E S, struetion. Experience on ///
ear garage, acres central air ~lry $60 000. 201-446-6612 aRer6 pro. "By Owner LAWRENCEVILLE -- Mid various construction equip- ~ Many horticulturists believe’//

backs up to Country Club; 2- versonncl, r ranxan Townsmpyrs or older to’work part t me abandoned because of weeds
¯ ~ Asking $47,000 basement, slate foyer some ’

twchse, best locationin QUAD car garage; hardwood floors; Municipal Building; 475 mSomerset Farms FoodStore than for nnv oth~r renan (
wall/wall, patio, gas grill. ~ 621GreenwichCt. QuadLV

TWIN ’RIVER~ -- 3 bdrm 7O’s. Colonial on 112 acre, meat requ~ed...$5.35. App!y STORE CLERK - Must be 18 that more gardens a~;~

IV, upgraded carpet storms & finished basement w/wet bar
DeMo t Lane, Mlddlebus.h. An located in Hlghtstown. Call q’he de-ressina ~Z~ht or

’il~SPlRATIONlIOMES, INC.LicensedRealEstateBroker A0sklng. $93,500. Call 6O9-452-
TWIN RIVERS Townhouse--?2 BR +den or 3rd BR, bsmtSundayMay7 lpm.4pm screens, intercom, semi- & refrig.; large living rm cquaz opportunity empzoyer.609.448-9673 for appointment. ~thousands~fgras~"pl~.~su~’’ 134NassauStreet finished basement high w/fireplace, dining rm, new

i : ’ Princeton, N.J.
’ w/bar, patio w/gas gr], (all 609.443-4255 assumable mtge. 609-443-5107. Woodmede kitchen; laundry ~ ,_. ~ .. as crabgrass and foxtailsprofessionally done) upgrd fls

609;921-3033Eves.924-1124 R.OSSMOOR --..~.oe~rooms, &appL Convenient to schools, rm; den/office; 2 ha~-baths; (51 BUS DRIVERS NEEDED7~ ~.J~.~ - au competing with tomato and
Jiving room,.mn!ng, room, shopplng pool & bus. PRlCED 2rid floor new wag-to.wall, t .- power mvi/rivis-tracxstereo-- a Mercer Day Training a/c .~;;nan~iles ~t.,n,,~,~,,n~, other, vegetable plants Is

TWIN RIVERS QUAD IV- 2
cmonouse, pool, gon. ~u years FOR R~iD SALE. 609-448- WOMEN, IT’sNOW FOR SALE BY OWNER - carpeting; 2 tile baths; 4 Center (State Agency) ~,’,l~=,~’" e ...... ’~"¢~’ enough to d scourage anyor older. $21,900 down. $361per5947 Large four bedroom Colonial bdrms w/large master suite. Ioealt’on 1600Stu vesantAvc. ,~a,, .a"er ~ pm. ,s~ ,or - -

. ¯ Debble. 201-526-0613. gardener. ,BR, l~/~bathtwnhse. C/A,s/s, month pays all. 201-829-6309. -’ Ifyouwantyourownbusiness, on landscaped 3/4 acre lot 8 Principals only 609-896-231.’.. ’lrenton NJ. N.Y Bus hcense ~ma~,,ta~nn~ ’rh,~,~a~,~5 appls, incl. s-c oven. 609-448- we are offering a Needleeraft years old, many fine features, mandatory & 3 year s drwlng ~
~ .......... to ~td weeds .t,business with good lecal trade Princeton address close to APPROX. 40 acres -- Hun- expermne required. Pension5099.

TWIN RIVERS . Quad IV-2 TWIN RIVERS quad I/-- 2 in the tourist area of town. Call after 7 pro, week- tcrdon Co. Old Colonialhouse, lan& l surancc lnclud._. ,n "n ¯ ~ TRIUMPH SPITFIRE your garden The oldest
[2ontactMrs Booes at609-394 ROADSTER 74 - excellent method is the use of thebdrm twnhsc, 1=,~ baths, C/A BR .To w.nhouse. P/z baths, 5 Flemington. Inventory to be days & after 9 am weekends, barn and 2-car, 2-story ¯ ~, , " ¯ .29 000 mdes $2400 609.466-TWIN RIVERS -- Quad IV, 4 ~ numiuiflcr nat o in -,~’ appi. u/A .gas .grill in pa’b, sold separately. Only $8,000, 609.924-6185. If no answer, 201- carriage house. 5 bedrOOms, 3 0557 between 1O-2pm. .,.~ , ¯ cultivator or the hoe, .BR. Neutral upgraded epting, co~d. Located ’e~a ~r met’at Mfd $30’:~. Immedlat’~ oc:’ 329-2797. o .... However, to be successful youbetter applncs, thermopane, fireplaces - one walk.in, openlot. Pr ncipals only 609.448. eupancy. 609-443-1190 or 212- TIIADS.CWlKREALTYscreens. Newly painted in- beams, easy commuting to ~ ~ have to get the weeds as they

tartar. Many extras. Mint 2163. -’ - 279.9834. Realtors TWIN RIVERS - Quad /If, Philly, NYC&Princeton. Eves TIIEDISCOUNT SLEEPING ROOM ¯ for emerge from the ground and
condit. Priced right. Summer Route 51at the Circle idea]ly~ located townhouse 2 & weekends 609-466-3694. ~,.,nr~’~,e~TnRE gentleman $115/m0. 609,395- keep after them throughoutFlemlngton, New Jersey bdrms’, den, 5 appliances, gas ..... y ......... 1250. "the gardening season, If youmove-in. 609-448.6460,

TWIN RIVERS -- 2 BR plus ~zPp~n^~¢ yAW ~^~, 782-2590

TWIN RIVERS-- Quad IV- 2 den or 3rd BR finbamt all
~"~lro~o~ ~-"~’ ,’~ n,p~.n..-- Open Sunday grill, patio, finished basement Infants to size 7 - -- let the weed plants get too big

appl incl" patio" extra’ m-’ -ara-e ms, 1/z nares_ , pauo,_ c/a, new carpeting, no-wax PENNINGTON-- Older home KIDDIE KORNER .SOFA- conventional 86" green they must be pulled hy hand.
-’ "" "’ -’cr 1 ~ g., newly uecoratea entry foyer, many extras,

bdrm twnhse, a/e 6 ap~l. no- smatlon atuc ¢an, "rn ma, immediate ....occupancy Assumable 7% mortgage, Ey in Pennington Bore, 4 46So.MainSt. lriezc wire slipcovers, very Theother methodis the use
wax kitchen fir. humidifier, windows & screens enlg Princi-alo--1- ~""-~ ¢= ’ mbcrtvllleNJ good tend $75 oak rocking of mulches sm.h ~ htaeke,

’o s v .... : ,~ .... rm PLAINSBORO -- Bi-Level for owner. 609-443.6187. bedrooms, living room, diningl$37,500.Byowncr, 609-448-6858.storage shed Walk t bu 2n,.~.~,~ ’ ’ ’ sale. 3bdrms, lVzbaths, c/a& room, modern kitchen, 1~/~ 609-397-1231 chmr $50 commone(amlque)nlnglio wr~ndchnqnrldfllhr*r’’

shopping, tenms, school, pools, ’ more. $59,500. . baths, playroom in basement, . $40. 609-395-0873. organi~ materials. " r;
playgrounds. A real value ~ 2 car garage. Walking

~
-- Plastic comes in rolls from

priced in Mid $30’s, Open .to ,^~,-.~. ~, .wry. t;.TWIN RIVERS -- 4 bdrmlnspeetmn’ Sunday 12toE. Call ,~r,,,u= ............Di - ......... " ~RENOALL EAST’WINDSOR- Brooktree, distance to schools. Nice lot. 1970 PLYMOUTH SATELITE FARMHOUSE--with2acres, 36to48incheswideandcan’be
twnhse w/w carpet, all appls..v.’^~ im~.,,,auo." r^.~ ... or a - ciuues posslme, s~para~¢

tO

by owner. Ranch on corner =/~ $88,500. 609-737-1712. _ y ,. , , ., . _ 7A r Conddlon Heater ood to rentJulyi E W ndsorTwp ¢ott;.~ n.+ .1..t~ lo~ ~o" "c/a, tennis, pool, exc. cond. pointment. 609.448.6397.__ p
app,aar;t~m~en~t ~High~u~ OK

8c linder Staten Wagon 6 rooms 1~,~ baths availabe hand ed in two ways Ifyou’ret~
acre, 3 bdrms., 2 baths, eat-in . g ¯ ̄ ’ - .... ~, ~=- r ..... , ..-~ "’~c"- ................. kitchen, dishwasher laund, transportat on for $300 Call Ideal for family. 609-448.1421,nlastieover the row covertheOwner must sell, 609-596-9407.

side street five minutes walk
v e. co.paN ~

room, dining area, carpet/nit. HILLSBORO -- spacious 1 609-882-9112 after 5:30 Man,
~ ’

from downtown and New York ,609.924.0322 Full dry basement, bdrm condo, ideal starter thru Fri. All day Sat. and Sun, ’
Hun~idifler, central air. home. Prin, only. 201-874-4306

edges with soil to keep it in

THREE BEDROOM KENDALL PARK - need an busses. 5 bedrooms, 2 full BURGUNDY" LEATHER place and then puneh a hole in
TOWNHOUSE IN QUAD IV economical 6 room ranch, 3 baths, living room, dining JACKET --,with lamb collar¯ the plastic just large enough to
WITH7%+V~%ASSUMABLEbdrms, 2 baths, attached room modern kitchen utility n~r~ ,v ,m.cn nwn~nn’~

$56,900. 609-448-4037. eves.
’ ’l’ oom "~ ...................

TEACHERS -- substitutes K- Size 5. $65. 609-5854904. set the plant. If planting seeds
FHA MORTGAGE AND $444. garage, $46,900. Call owner room panelled famzy r ,rnwl~i~¢lu~i~ wr,ri4 12. Immediate need. $28 per you can use the same
MONTHLY - $44 600. DDR- 201-297-1975. deck ~nd patio centralair, 150 ,]~ESI~ G.7.R-DEN"WI’TH procedure or wait until the
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around the galleries
The Phoenix risen from the January 1977. No art, records, recovered from the tragedy.

flomes that consumed it, s’a furnishings--nothing except a . They spent a year searching
figure that will inevitably solid reputation, built up over for a suitable new location in
cometamindwbenyouseethethc seven years the gallery Princeton, and they feel they
new Princeton Gallery of Fine was in existence, The gallery, have found it upstairs dike
Art, which opened on Salurdaya restful oasis, had made a most Madison Avenue
at 162 Nassau St. deep impression on the art- .galleries it stacks up against)

But wMle the beautiful bird loving public, with its exalting at 162 Nassau St. A discreet
of Egyptian mythology left in and elegantly installed plaque marks the entrance;
the ashes a tiny worm that cxhibits of quality art. So next to Nassau Interiors. A
metamorphosed into anothergratifying were the offers of carpeted stairway leads to the
resplendent, feathered sympae~yandhelpatthetime new, enlarged quarters that
creature, Arline and Barry of thc fire, and so gennine thc consist of an entrance foyer,
Soyder, the gallery’s ownersencouragement to make a an office, a small gallcry for
and co-directors, had nothingcomeback, that the Snyders prints, drawings and
left when thei/" Spring Streetbegan to work on plans to photographs, and a long main
galleryburncdtothegroundinreopen as soon as they had exhibit gallery over l00 square¯ ’ feet in area.

The decor is muled, with
natural linen walls and nubby
carpet. Flexible traverse
ceiling spot lights are focussed
upon art works hung at or
below eye level to create an
illusion of height in the
relatively low.ceillnged room.

Most of the gallery’s old
stable of artists is represented
in the opening collection,
which was unveiled at a
reception on Saturday af-
ternonn for artists, friends,
patrons and guests from
¯ galleries and museums.

Sculptors Jane Teller and
Dorothea Gronnbaum, both of
whom suffered losses in the
fire, are back with works in
wood and cast bronze. Thomas
George is showing two recent,

REGINALD NEAL’S ’APPLES’ forms a backdrop to casual con- Gallery of Fine Art. Several hundred guests attended the recap-
Veraation at Satdrday’s gala opening of the new Princeton’ tionandpreviewofthecolectionat162NassauSt.. ~

"A FRIENDLY VlSff WITH
¯ " ,For Spring .... ROBEN FROST"

: . A conversation in the words of Robert Frost’s

Bonsai Workshops:
. poems, spoken by William Brewer.

dl now re evenings- 7:30-9:30 FIRST REFORMED CHURCH ROCKY HILL¯ ’ ~ FRIDAY, MAY 5:~ ..... i "

Japanese Landscaping: 8:00 p.m. ’ "
¯, for peep e who appreciate ’ Offering for

special’design:and good mater a s Admission Free benefit of the
¯ Call Polly Fairman Parsonage Fund

’ Advertisement courtesy ofC,pth~adoow 609’924-3202 MonlgometyNstionalaank
for later U~ /’:

LANE OF SHOPS
REMNANT COuNTDowN
Bolts o! fabric, remnants, quilting patches, scraps, ribbons,
necd[ecraft notions el all descrlptMns. We need your old patterns,
tMeads and zlppera. Anything usable pertaining to sewing.
Materials may be dropped off in Fete Barrels located in Claytons
on Painter Square, The Red PJnousblon in Pennlngton, The
Fabrio Center at Montgomery Center and the Fabric Shop on
Chambers Street. ’
Call: Carol Matson, 737-2557Moo Maly, 466.1845

SPACE JUNK ,
Clean out your attics and basements, No matter tim ;,’nine we 11 take
it if it’s in usable condition, Your junk may just be someone else’s
treasure. From bric-a.brac to records, [rum pots and pans to old
books we need yonr things, The.Garage//29 will be available again
this year for collection and storing every Monday and Saturday
from 9-11 a.m. starting May I st or by arrangement with:
Ann Goucher, 737-0165 Ann Sawyer, 921-0452

Bernice Frank, 924-.3829

SATURN’S RINGS AND THINGS
Needs all kinds of jewelry, old and new,..watehes, small silver
pieces minlatnres small silver trinkets, beaded evening bags,
vanlt)’ sets, mirrors, eta, Please donate early aa we can clean, repair
afi~l rdurblsh your’donntlons.
Call: Sandy Stelglltz, 924-9110

GALAXY GALLERY
Welcomes original paintings, drawings, watercolors, graphics,
photogrsphs, scuiptnro attd pottery Ity area arllsts. For Inforntallo(t
Call:Katherine Bohannon, 921-0663

Pandy Irvlngr 921-3857

CLOTHES OF A SECOND KIND
Needs illOn’li, w(,Ion a and children’s clothing la excellent con.
(lllJon, ele(m trod ready Io wear, spannhlg all scasmts, Spcchd need
/or women’s elz, os 14, 16 and IlL All accessories frnnt neckties In
SlitteRs 8re wolenatM,
Call:
Shirley Poaroo, 924.4659 Ruth Shawl 921.2712

TOYLAND
Needs lays far all ages, games, luzz, les, dolls, ,u,ffed animals, ~oller
skates alld ehlldrtm’s elmrllng e(IullmtCltt, ,.
Calh
Judy Fulmah 921.2757 Barbara Nlohola, 921.8289

’ C .... ’ ’’ ,

The high spot of the
collection is a large (5 by 0
feet) and powerful oil painting
by Jack Levtnn -- "Age of
Steel". A ’satirical work, it
depicts Stalin kissing a sword
-- allegedly a gift from
Churchill. An allegory of
Stalingrad? This, and a
watercolor by Milton Avery,
are priced in five figures[

A vibrant watercolor by the
great Hans Hofmann, a
lyrical, textured abstract
painting by Derby Bannard, a
watercolor by George Grosz, a
Tamayo painting that looks
like an intaglio, a small work
by Alexander Llberman, a
Philip. Evergood. drawin. ~ are
also included m the tmpressive
opening exhibit.

Thc gallery lends itself well
to display of sculpture, and a"
fanciful early Bcrtaia in wire,
and works by Seymour Lipton
and William King, as well as a
Jane Te ler wood carving and
three Grecnbaum bronzes, are
effectively mounted.

The Princeton Gallery will
continue its policy of showing
the work of both established
artists and new and promising
ones, in bath group and one-
man exhibits. They also offer
consulting, restoring and fine
framing services, and as in the
past, they will’ arrange
exhibits for corporate clients

and striking, pastels and a and educational institutions in
large abstract painting of the area.
Nordic inspiration There’s Regular ’ hours at the
one of the vibrant watercolors _Princeton Gallery of Fine Art
of stylized nymphs by

areTuesdaytoS~iturday, from vivid, primary colors, In
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. ’patterns created by the

women artisans. The subjects
* * * range from street scenes and

..* ,-. ¯ ¯ depictions of the Andesweeks openings Mountains, to portraits of
Squibb Gallery, Lawren- Chilean natives. The women

ceviile -- "About Face": artists have little formal
portraits by 27 contemporary education or art training, and
American artists. Opening they make their tapestries at
Thursday, May 4. ’ home while caring for their

Gallery 1®, 100 Nassau St, children, Their work is often
--Elizabeth Ward Brown:oil the family’s sole source of
paintings of springtime, income.
Reception Friday, May 5, 0 to 8 Some of the tapestries have
p.m. already been displayed at the

Eye for Art, 6 Spring St. -- World Trade Center in New
"Reeves ’78": new work. York, in Atlanta, and in
Reception Friday, May 5, 7 ta 9 SwitzeriandandBuenesAtres.
p.m.

Mercer County Community
They come to Princeton
through the auspices of

College, Library and Triangle Patriots LaRge of Chile Arts
Galleries -- "Four Suites .of Inc., regional representative
Prints" from the Internationalfor the Chilean artists.
Print Society. Reception Gallery hours at the Loft are
Friday, May 8, 7 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday,

Trenton State College, from g a.m. to 5 p.m.
Holman Hall Gallery --
"Exposure ’78"i annual juried
exhibition of the work of
Trenton State College art
students. Reception Wed-
nesday, May 3, 8 to 5 p.m.

Tapestries at Loft ’Gallery
A collection of hand-

embroidered, primitive
tapestries designed and made
by Chilean women, Is at the
Loft Gallery, 306 Alexander
St., for thc month of May.

The woolen tapestries are in

Gregorio Prestopino, who
exhibited last month in New
York’s Midtown Gallery.
Reginald Neal is represented
by his super-real, ’green
"Apples", recently shown at
the Newark’ Museum. Other
"regulars" include Wolf Kahn
ta large Vermont barn scene
in the high.key palette that is
his hallmark), Werner Drewes
(two expressionist works),
and B.J.O. Nordfcldt.

Small works by Robert
Lafood, George Greene, Jacob
Landau, Liz Dauber and J6dy
.Bredsky,.all associated with
thc old gallery, hand in the
intimate gallecy, along with
prints by Mire, Vassarely and
Larry Rivers.

ARTLEASE
. " & Satel Gallery

NEW JERSEy STATE MUSEUM

’olnflngs, Graphics, Photographs
¯ Crofts & Jewelry

easy 10.5 ¯ Sat. e Sun, 1.5
2OS W. Statd Street

Trenton~ NJ. 609)394,5310
Free parking n state at

behind museum on weekends.

I I I

,~’~.. ~ ~-~ ....... . ..

~A 1," ~ ~qq~’-~ A~Y ~ ~,:’~,~,~ :=,~,’

THE

SILVER

¯ FETE

SHINE

FETE AUCTION
Palnthlgs and Prints ’ Jewelry
Silver * China * Crystal Fnrs * Rare Books
Caml~Ing Gear and Tents Fnrnitura * Brass and Copper
Garden Furnltnro Rags * Curtains * Linens
Cars * Boats Accessories

* Bring your donations to’the Ssnthmry Gymnaslnm, corner el
]llbbon Rd, and’ Stockton St,~ Mondays, Wednesdnye and
r ~ ( O OOlhnradays from 10.1, or call (60P) 9.4.43.. to arrange colleollon,
Tax dcdn~llmt slips available.

III I I II IIIIIII

h!!c~lgn Chalrmom Soltpi~qtlon Chairmen:
Bebo Karstad

’Illl]ary VanderStnckcn’

[{ant Bln~k Barbara Faughnan
Laud DoRoehl
Rosalie Corsage

APPrt31SAL cLINIc
- Frhhty~ Jnno 9lh, 1.4 p,nh

$3 per Item, or Free l[ dotlaled to Atmtlon

SEALED BIDs
Friday, Jnnagth, 1.6 p,ntl and 8atitr(lay~ Jnno 10|11, 8.9 a,ni,

, Aeolian Tent, Washington Rn,ld

ieSTeR nOUeR S VOFF
II qllll I I I

The Pioneer Women of Roosevelt
are sponsoring an

ART SHOW
in Roosevelt Borough Hall

Sunday, May 7th ¯ 1 to 6 pm
Refreshments will be served

with Miriam Frlendl,

Route 206.

Somerset County seniors --:
60 years of age or older -- are’,
eligible to submit one to three;
art works in any medium to:
the exhibit to be held by the’.
Somerset County Office on:
Aging. Entries are due at the
agency office, 38 Grove St,,:
Somerville, by May 31, and the
show will open on June 8.
There are profcss[onai and
non.professional categories,
from which a screening
committee will select works to
compete in the Statewlde New
Jersey Juried Art Exhibition
for Senior Residents to be held
in August.

JONES SELECTED :

On the basis of nationally
held auditions, George Jones

* * * of 130 Shadybrook Lane, a
well-known musician of the

Art news notes ¯Princeton area, has been
Prin¢cton area students at selected as clarinetist of the

the Spectrum Institute for the National Opera ’Orchestra for
Advertising Arts, a three-year the summer of 1g78. The in-
commercial art school in stitutc will be held in
Hillsborough, will be showing Maryland under the direction
their work in the school’s of Maestra Eve Queler,
annual Barbara Jan Swannell conductor of the Opera Or-
Memorial Art Show, Sunday, chestra of Ncw York.
May 7 from 1 to 8 p.m. Danny
J. Castagna, Rich Domby and GOTAN IOEAVan Snyder are the local
exhibitors¯ The Spectrum FORAPHOTO?
Institute is located at 401 CALL USNOW.

TRENTON KENNEL CLUB
announces

49th ,411 Breed Dog Show
& Obedience Trial
Mercer County Park

Edinburg ~t Old Post Roads

West Windsor Township, NJ

Sunday, May 7, 1978
Showtime 8 am to 7 pm rain or shine

Admissioh~ Adults $2.00, Ch dren $1.00 .~.:’.. ~!.
’ Parking $1.00 :

.4 SPRING ESC 
Through the States last covered bridge I [ ,Jg/~’~7~m,~ P,~’[,’/#~" N,,f)//~
....... "’~ nt Nr 1 I vwl~ut,t, ut, t6,b6t,4/ {./x,¢vHtw t./ ~t4,~,,to ,aergeantswue ana ttosemo , .J. || GeorgeWashingtonMotorLodgeConventionHall ..
t ~l,.,,~ ~ ~ z. "~ ~. U.S. 611&Penna. Tpke. Exit 27, at Willow Grove, Pa.
~ .~/7-" 5[~’~ ~9] (~ /~z3J "~ n (10 minutes off N. J. Turnpike. Exit 6)

~pti~r~*, ~o aomerwlleR"O-- SUNDAY, MAY. 7, 1978
/~"~ F,e,’ ’,V ~,~,,,lle’e . 10 A,M. untd6 P.M.

/>11,~ ~ % ~--~.~.-.-..~ L per person

I~lg ~o,,,.,~ //)~J--., c cn~,u,o., ~t.ea

Now HoN’~meercvms "~ _ C [ li
PHILkO~LPHI~ ~rRENTON

’ L EMay 6 &’ 7 local mcrchants welcome ,spring and ~ ~¢"" S
gucsts with champagnc, flmvcrs, special cxhibits of ~.
art and antiques, brunch at a country inn, door ~,~I and modeling of designerprizes, informal
fashions, For information, Gall (609) 397.1118 
(609) 397.2235, Spring Esenl?e Sat,, 10.6 and Stm,
12.6,

pr¢,qont8

Graphics and Gouaches

o/
Susan Sona & Rachel Home

May 4.. June 20, 19 78

Special attraction: Loan Exhibit from collection ’of
CAROLYN SUNSTEIN, Show Co.ord~nator

Antiquos.MInlstures - P, O, Box 26734
Elkins Park, Pa, 19117

200 N. Main Stroot
Hlghtatown, N, J. 08620

609.443,6880
~ Houru
lit Ugilltill

10,8 Man, ̄ Sat,
or

I " 1 i/;.

*40 Outstanding Dealers *
Browse and buy youql find eomothlng 0poalal Io
eu your taa o and budget, Plonly el Ires parking,
rolroahmo~le available, 9onolit YMCA Youth Pro,
grams,

~alurday, M8y glh Sunday, May 71h
10 a,m, to 10 p,m, Noon to 0 p,m,

DONATION $1,76 ADULTS & CHILDREN

PRINCETON Y.M,C,A,
PAUL rlOllE60N PLAOE, PRINCETON, N,J,

m

t :|
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State Museum offers program
TRENTON -- A special A free calendar describing

SenlorCitizensDay, aserinsof all the exhibitions, movies,
illustrated lectures on ancient planetarium programs and
Israel, planetarium shows special events planned for the
about "Moons by the Score" two-month period may be
and continuation of a popularrequested by phoning (~)
Mercer motor car e.,:hibltion 202-6308 or writing to Calen-
are among the varied as- dar, blew Jersey State
tivlties scheduled at the NewMuseum, 205 West Stale St.,
Jersey State Museum during Trenton, N.J. 08625.
May and June.

LET’S DANCE

{609) 924-5844
¯ 138 Nassau Street
~Pfinceton, N.J. 08540

TineqFood &’Drink."EntertaJnment

When you’re looking to eat
and to be entertained at

moderate prices, we’re your
kind of restaurant.

Try us, you’ll like usl

This Week’s Entertainment:

Man. Patty Greer Band
Tues. Roy Medweather Trio
Wed.-Sat. Easy Pieces

Every Sunday 4:30- 8:30
PATTY GREER BAND

arts & leisure
Swingyour partner Princess to bounce
PRINCETON -- The Juggernaut String Band TRENTON -- Artists Showcase Theatre will
will present a m:juare dance on Friday, at 8:15 present the musical, "Once upon a Mattress," the
p.m. at the Community Park School, 372 Wither- show which made Carol Burnctt a star, The music
spoon St. The Juggernaut is a Philadelphia-basod for this 1950’s hit was written by Mary Badgers,
old-time hand and has appeared at many festivals, daughter of famed composer Richard Rodgers and
concerts and dances throughout dm eastern U.S. It the lyrics are by Marshall Rarer. The production,
boasts two square dance callers and teachers being staged by Gerald Ouaruieri, is aa adaptation
{beginners should note~" with Peter Taney and of the Princcss and the Pea fable and stars Burbara
Janet Brcgman-Taney. The group wm entertain Dyctt as the Princess and David Tobinsz as the
with old.time songs and tunes between dances. Ad- Prince. Jo.Ann Hoffman of Yardvilh plays the
mission to the dance is $3 for the general public, Queen, and Jeff Glazer, president of the Pen-
$2.50 for students end senior citizens, $2 for Prin- ninE,on Players, will be seen as the King.
ccton Folk Music Society members, and $1 for ’
students not yet in high school.

Red/a/at seminary
PRINCETON -- Soprano Linda Houpt Mat-
tingly, assisted by soprano Selma Ehrllch and mez-Soprano to sing zo soprano Sandra Rains West, will present a

PRINCETON -- Soprano Judltb Nicosla will recital in Princeton Seminary’s Miller Chapel on
give a concert on Sunday at 3 p.m. in Woolworth Saturday at 4 p.m. Accompanying them will be
Center, sponsored bg the Friends of Music. She Nora Martin, pianist. The program includes duets
will be assisted by Jefferson Connell, pianist and and solos from the works of Strauss, Schubert,
Jayue Rosenfeld, flute. For her program, Ms. Wolf, Bergerette, Debussy, Duparc, Faure and
Nicosia will perform: Tchmann: Cantata; Brah- Viardot.
ms songs; Then Musgrave: Primavera; Milton
Babbitt: Vision and Prayer.

’Red Rider’ at Rider

LAWRENCE --~ Mark Medofl’s play, "When
Nineteen -- count them ! You Comin’ Back, Red Ryder," will be brought to
PRINCETON- McCarter will present a special life at Rider College this weekend, Thursday
program of experimental, independent, and avant- through Saturday. The Rider Theater cast is
gardc films by 19 filmmakers on Friday at 8 p.m. headed by Dan Ervin, an adjunct instructor from
"Spaceborne," the longest (14 minutes) film in the New Brunswick, in the role of Teddy. John Wible
program, depicts the exploration of space, with of Princeton l~rtrays Steve, who has nicknamed
rare footage from NASA’s archives, and goes ’ himself "Red Ryder" after the old-time TV
beyond anything Kubrik, Lucas, or Spielberg has cowboy. Deborab Bellow, also of Princeton, is
tried to show with dleir elaborate special effects. Angel, the young waitress who fears she’ll never

"Bambi Meets Godzilla," the shortest (l minute) find the love she needs~ For information and reser-
film on the program, is Mary Newland’s spoof of cations call 896-0800, ext. 603.
endless film credits -- complete with epic ending.
The 17 remaining films pretty nearly cover the
spectrmn of possibilities available to contemporary Stations of the cross

’ filmmakers. For tickets and information call the LAWRENCE -- "The Fourteen Stations of the
MoCarterboxoffice at 609-921-8700. Cross" will be presented in organ music, poetry,

and artistic masterpieces at the Lawrenccville
School Chapel at 8 p.m. Sunday. The music for theSymphonic sounds "Stations" (Le Chcmln de la Crolx: the way of the

LAWRENCE- The Mercer County Symphonic cross, in French) comes from the great French
Orchestra, Matteo Giammario conductor, will organ virtuoso, the greatest improviser of his time,
present a sprifig concert on Wednesday, May I0, Marcel Dupre. Marilois’Kierman, organist and
at 8 p.m. at the Kirby Arts Center of The Lawren- , music teacher at Lawrenccville, will play the
ceville School. MCSO Soloist competition winner organ. Professor Frank Kierman of Rider College
for 197%78, pianist Cynthia Khaehoduriun, will
perform "Piano Concerto No. 2, Ot~; 18" by Rach-

wiU read his own translation of the poems that
maninoff. Overture to the Opera, ’Semiramide" Dupre used as his inspiration; and the stations will
by Rossini and "Symphony "Metamorphosis" by be illuminated with slides taken from the work of
Hindemith will conclude the free concert, numerous famous artists who have been attracted

to tim passion story.

Crafts fair set i,’/" i~’,.’.- .:~;r3~ Guarneri to play~ ~: ?+ .:+ ~ ~;~
PRINCETON -- There will be a craft fair on the PRINCETON -- The. Ouarueri Qua~et, one of - +
Princeton University caihpus on Saturday on Poe the hading chamber music groups in+theworld, "
field, from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. A wide variety of will give a concert at MeCarter Theatre on Man-
crafts, as well as plants and portraits by a local ar- day at 8 p.m. Featured works will be the Haydn
fist, will be available. The types of crafts featured Qnartct Op. 77, No. 2, the Debussy String Quar-
include: pottery, jewelry, woodworking, baking, Act, and the Brahms Piano Quartet in C Minor.
glass sculpture, photography and-more. In case of Pianist Claude Frank will join the Guarneri in the
rain, the fair will be held on Sunday. Brahms selection.

Delicatessen Caterers

Open All’ Theatre bills
six sure,t:ire favorites

WASHINGTON CROSSING
STATE PARK ~ The Open
Air Theatre will bustle again
with drama and musical
comedy this summer.
Manager Jack Reus has
signed up six area’companies
to entertain, beginning June
22.

Moons featured
TRENTON-- "Moons by the

eo "S re, a new program, is
scheduled for weekend
showing in the New Jersey
State Museum Planetarium
during May and June.

¯ In addition to considering
the moons of the solar system,
the 45ominute program will
suggest various ways in which
they may have been formed
and predict what may even-
tually become of them. It will
be presented at 2 and 4 p.m.
each Saturday and Sunday
(also Memorial Day) from
May 6 through June 25.

At 3 p.m. on those same days
the Planetarium will presem
"New Jersey Skies of Edrly
Summer," a simulated oh-
servation of the planets, stars
and other celestial sights
visible on a clear May-June
evening. This program is
particularly suitable for young
people, and first-time
Planetarium visitors.

Free tickets for all
Planetarium programs are

The season will open with to the park July 20.22 and 2"/-
"Godspell," as presented by +20. Another Princeton cam-
the Neshaminy Players, the pany, the Community Players,
Weekends of June 22 and 29. offer tbe perennial favorite,
The Peanington Players will "Bye Bye Birdie," Aug. 10-12
follow with *’Camelot," July 6- and 17-19.
"8 and 13.15. "Arms and the Man," a

The Princeton Opera production by the ’I’renton
Association brings "Kismet"State College Theatre Com-

pany, closes out the season
at planetarium Aug 24-26 and Aug. 31-Sept. 2.

Information on discount
distributed in the lobby first tlckets is available by writing
come, first served beginningto Washington Crossing
30 minutes before showtime.Association oI New Jersey,’
Advance reservations are not River Road, Titasvllle, N.J.
accepted,’and children under0~.
:seven years old are not ad-
mitted.

. "1 I lit -- "1 I /b

i
E. Wind,or ̄ 609.448.S487

Tues.-Sat. 4 p,m. to2a,m,
E

Tues,-Fri. Starting at 4 PM

HOAGIES. Ten Cents an Inch

Tues. g Thurs.

, DISCO NITES .

Wed., Fri. & Sot. ,.
JIMMIE

g

THE MARVELS

I;

New Location Angeloni’s ¯LAWRENCE SHOPPING CENTER ....
Rt. 1 and Texas Ave.

" ’
I

Lawrenceville, NeJ.

IJ
IFor the same...+r++ ST+

 ill !I !1]¯ Delectable Delicatessen
,e Sensational Smoked Fish g Herring Products II for ,~
¯ FmbulousFrozenFoods&ParlySpodaltles

}] Mother’s Day’

in our new.Sandwich Shop
Restaarantand Cocktail Le, unge ’

]l Lunch ̄ Dinner a Cocktail= a EntorlalnmentDelaware Valley’s F,nest F0r 25 YearSMon, ¯ Fr,, 9.7,88"45of..9.6,1 ’ | ,ufl, 8 . + Jl’|"[l 1|

’ Exlt6e"m’ts"h, Smloml. hsllsu Cni, ls,.a N,j,ToWnTurnplke609.445.2400Houl°atfh°& RhMOto’++., Hlohlnlown’

gl ]........ + ,., 11 ’ C.,+o,,a,o,.,o., ’

/

t ,,+ i,+ + ’+ h+ ’
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Tom Moore’s restaurant ,Reviews ,

Chile Today’ rates highly
adds entertainment #’ ’ NEWHOPE PA. -- Tom ! at 8:30, a late dinner show at " " ’

.’Moore s, tm lnte’rnatlonar 18:30, and a supper show at
award-winning restaurant on! 12:15. Roger Adams, New
route 202 will present’ Hope’s favorite pianist, will ’ ~ ’
"Cosmology - all that Jazz .make the music continuous Ahumdi,gerotashow.the~ ’general, and as such it is "Exam"plece, where a young. "Multiple . Misconeeptionx,"ned"GenllemenoftheNight,"
Rock, and Latin, tool" tn its and play for dancing. There is tops -" highly professional - scintillating fresh and man and his "bird".whisper also ̄  about personal thieves with art stic
new Palace Cafe, beginningno cover or minimum charge, tskeyour choice, for all these original. No marchers these out their problems in their relationship~, and:’acted with diserlminatlon.
May11. Cosmologyisasix-member,descriptions glve top ratlng to students..They march to a personalrelallonshlpwhgethe greataptsmbbyJamieHorton Instead of being saved for

New York Cafe Society’s multi-directional band per- ’"Chile Today ’- Guacamole"different drummer. All reSt el the class tries, on the and George Olivaj atss both the finale, the kick line has
popular lestrumental-vooaLformng original music that Princeton Triangle Club’s generations can relax and one hand to keep tuned.in to clnssof’78 Highonthellstfo’r~ been insi:rted into the first
.dance group will entertain on reflects an uncommon degree89’th annual show, aired at enjoy this Jaunty show. and to participate in this slice lyrics are "Blubher Blues," ~: number,~ "Anything for a
Thursdays, Fridays and of uniqueeeus and versatility. McCarter; Theatre last Each person has his er her. oflife, andontheother handto concerning excess ’avoir- ,Laugh," and is a highlight of

" Saturdays’through May 27, The Cosmological sound is weekend. Hopefully this showfavorite sketch or song. My kesv involved in the test. dupois;"Glris’rrio,"breaking this ambitious piece. Lights
: with three performances/eatured on Vanguard will not be put In mothha]l#,vote goes for the hitsrtous Running a close second .is home ties and growing pains; and all, it’is one of the best
" n!ghtl~ :- an early dinner showRecords. slnce many of its sketche.~ and ’ :boys-in-drag scenes that long¯

ly¯ songs a,o of profess,ohai’Play It Again, Sam’ ve , ¯ havehecnastapleofTrtsngle
’i~ KNOW SOMEONE ’ calibre. ’ shows.

I I ~’~ [ WHO’$AFEATUAE?
The intrigulng title has . The professionals whe

nothing to do with food, or Woody Allen is a marveloustually impossible ’t0 forget is excellent; and Louise At- helped tie it all together:
i [ ~~~7 I CALLTHEEDITOR fr[ends southofthebordsr:it’writer. He has an uneansy Woody in the role of Allan nold as Linda Christie, an Milton Lyon(associetsdwith.

was chosen simply to titillate ability to depict the little man,Felix, the facilewrlter and the understanding and helpful Triangle for 23 years) as
I ,~/r ]1 ~l~3~mJ ~ inlerestln the revue. Thereis" his anxieties, fears and klutzy, clumsy, insecureloverfriend, handles her part with director, and newcomer HailaI" ’J very iittte politteal biteln the foibles, with anlnvlslve depthwhose marital breakup graceand feeling, fn fact, the Strauss, choreographer,

’ numbers’-a vague reference that brings out both the humorspawns "the series of ad- distaff side comes out quite deserve a hand for their
to students struggling lo "Get and pathos’ of his existence,ventures both real and well in this production. Othersconsummate skill. Ditto for

:: t ~.W~,I~’~..~C~"J~L’~J~I, ~ [ | i ~ 533 ’ Princeton out of South Africa" All this .is evident in the imagined upon which the play in the cast include Allen I the backstage .folk - stage
~,: 1~ 7~,~ ~ ~,~: ~4vl: ~’l~ r e susrroMA, csHope~aoENreRand a humorous choral ren- Princeton Communitylsbased. . Rowe, Claudia Lament, Dtane~.:manager, Creigh Duncan;

i! . ’ ImaeJine
Years" {of the Carter ad- the season, "Play If’Again, Allan, Law Gantwerk is facedArets Oebel, Brenda Nolan, Riklecn; Jirne gayre and Bill

ii
yourlifehangsbyathread,ministration) as the popular Sam," which opened last withaformidableproblem.Hoand Deanna Baron. Bernie Pike, (technical directors;refrain. The wR, gaiety, and weekend for a three.week run, is on stage all evening, and he Bare]ess has paced his playersSteve Wexler, oreh~strator;¯ Ima91n¢ . spoofing are there in this Fridays through Sundays, at is competing with the well in this. bubbling, el- andN.H. ClementPaulsen, setyourbodyhanejsbyawtre,revue but it is reserved for the POP Playhouse, 171 ̄  memories of an anforgettableferveseent comedy. ~’ ’ designer. T, his should be/~t/~. Ima91ne thrustsatundergraduatellfein~ Broadmead. performance by Woody Allen, It was a full house on topped with an ovation for the

Musk MakersTheatres you’re not imagining. The Players have given us a the actor. While Mr. Gantwerkopening night. Go early to large and very talented cast.
spirited, well staged rendition does not quite successfullyensure a good seat to fullyEAST WINDSOR of this comedy, marked hy ca/Ty out the task of creating enjoy the on.stage fun and ElalneP.Heiaemann
good direction andatleast one his own interpretation of the games. ¯ ;,, , ,~,;,,,=ALLSTARCASTi" outstanding performance,role-he rather overworks the~.=~ao Elaine P. ltelnemann

=m.$=~.as,,. Hovering over all this, of character’s nervous anxiety- ~
"" course, is the ghost of WoodyhedecsmfinagetoshowAllan’s’.

Allen himself. For it is vir- left-handed klutziness, an
admirable feat. I could not

i i ~] help wondering how Dan ~ ...........=m.s,~.ss,.. ¯ ........ ,,,~,~m- ~0 i ~ H Berkowitz would haedl~ this I ~ ~mu#c ,u
~aoavao MDUAM/tI~ lllr.~ll~g b ¯ . ~, ~ ¯ ¯ ̄

........... r:~ ............ ~J rele;hed~dsowelllnas~mdar. J CHARLIECHAPLINM ¢111i Klfin rfootlClfl| Ulftg /4~LL ~l~n~ll¢lltL~u~l ~,| .O1. :. ~ v.., 81 n ,
’ s I ¯ iu Ill ~uv L

HenryWlnkler i.adlos’Slgh!
~ ~ m.n~=~ 50 TIt 2’30 P.U q ’ " At NEWl

TheOne& Zuo,d=v... .,v ,.. ,=.,an r..,;~I Jack DiMonte, playing the [ ................
Sorg=ln Mat. Sat. & Sun. Saturday, May 13 at 8pro ~ ~ [[ part of Humpl~rey Bogart who |lflL I~LNILI:.M~R/KaMtOnly (eo) UnIII6PM*AIISoot~$t.00 , ,’n=,,__" ,,._t " ~l appearsinAllan’sfantasles, is 8 Plus ’

latumu’u)~m) ~ /![ absolutely outstandingand | i ......... -~ -;"II ~ U" ~.Or ro. Lengrn
RflNNII: RAl’l’l" HIGH ~l one should not miss his per- I "_ "

ONCE UPON A MATTRESS ............... ’ ~ltrv]r]r~rJrl~l It[ formanee. It is like a rein-| CI1T LIMITS
’ ’ ’ l uest ~ZVA~,Zz ~ carnation! Barbara Feldman, .... ~,~o~,,,,~,o,,,: ..,o J!las aney, Allan’sforme wife,:"t 1"

’ Lt]Oll ltt]OOUllU ~ ] ~l ’ ¯ ’
WeekendsMay6th through the21st ’ 50

, ~n ..1J. ....=
~c~e~: $?~¢ ~.~0, ~ ~0, ~.00 & ~ Julia |~l~ ~--~~

~
’ "oeeoeooooooooeeoe 2~30 4’.30 7 15 S~O /1![ I’ ’~’tSundayMatlnee May 7th SEATS N0W AT BOX OFFICE ...... ’=’~

i i[ ~A NOW STORy WITH t, ~i~,, |
&ALLTICKETRONOUTLETSThe ~JBNOWMUSICI .. ~Jj~.~ ,

Telephone Reservations 609.392.2/133 Ma I erda S McCar er ’lheaUe ~ ¯ ~ ¯ - ~l ~ " ~.-’ .r~J’JIl~ I
PO 8oxS2ssPrlnceton, SJ 08540 /urrllng i-otfl~ ~;i u.. A ~r,-mrrm~-~ ’ . I

’ ARTIsTs SHOWCASE THEATER ’ " o ~ Now .k T(~h~[~oen°r~u~[s~s{~09t~’~.~900020 ~:25.,1:~.7.~O, Sd5 ~tJ Ipi a In ~ ~ I~lm~ ~ /’~
1150 Indiana Ave. (NeorBrunswlck Circle) Trenton

-----.- I i
m e: ,=e .

" : Fi’omS~t~,brand: ALAINTANNER’S ~,’~ST~Y0~ ~~d-~-MMY’~T7 ’i........ ’ " , ~ t ~ ......... JJ IW

- Wed lFd I.-00 Ill0& 10 " ".... ’" Fd, (TL~ S~45) ll:O0 S I 0~1 ~ I ~ I I I I l Thurl.,Mon, gTvet. I&)u 1 Sot. IllS 31IS(TL~I~I)I~g 0 I 
Sit &S n ~ 4 6 I&10 $|RILL.,-- ...’|| L~ ~11~ I~ . u .... I ,I ~"*~’ls,~lsff~:)~ ,=~o ~ -

’ iVllU WIll UU ~.0 ’ ------I=:g =--~=---~.

ALV|N

i indep.endent cinem a ALLEYexperimental cinema R E P: :CrTnoi yEMoNcf aSEr: B L E
avant-garde cinema

for 2 perfs, on SAT. MAY 6
,,,, MATINEE at2 pm: SOLD OUT

mccarter theatre presents its annual EVENING at 8 pro: $4.50, 4.00, 3.50 El-3.00
evening of Independent, experimental (:1" CELEBRATION (Beatty) / HOW LONG HAVE IT
avant-garde films by nineteen fllmmakere BEEN (Furtick) / MYTH (AUey / ECHOES

II I I IN BLUE (Myers) / DEEP SOUTH

friday, may 5 at8 pm. SUITE (Mclntyre)
Tickets’now on sale at the McCarter box

I II office / PHONE ORDERS WELCOME: 921-8700

THEPRINCETON BALLET admission $2.50/all seats unreserved
now on sale in advance at the box office Middlesex County CollegeAUDREEF.STEYARTISTIO aIRECTOIt

Presents ’ ’note: this program Is Intended for adults Perform in g Arts Department
SATURDAY, MAY 13, 1978 al &09 PM on/y / persona under 18 not odin/trod

¯
presents

i’di’~ ’Iv I , II~, i. oHO T
An evening of RoparlOry from ~Amo o,,,,,,io, no.dun.or;/,-~,~-, {/t~ffi ~’,,~ ~f [] ~I~O

Olaeeleel to Contemporary Featuring
TWO BY BALANCHINE

Tlakota from $6,90 to $7,89 ~ oy George Foydosu and Maurl~e Dosvslllors.

CONCERT
d~raolod by Ly~o wth,k

SPRINGAND

, SUNDAY, MAY 14,1978 al 3:99 PM
Cynthia Khachadurlat~, Pianst Fridays and 8atu rdays

Roeslnl:OvoflurotothoOpere"Semlr.m/~" May 5, 6, 1.2, 13 at 8 p,m,

~.~v.~[~l~ Rsohmenlnoff: Conoorto No, 2 In 0 Minor, i n t h o

~../0~~
0~o, 18, for Plano and Orahoeire . Performing Arts Center¯

Full.length Story B~llet Hlndem]l)~: 8ym~honlo Metamorphoses
at the Edison Campus

for the Whole FBmlly Wed.eBday, May 10 at 8 p,m,
~~ COMPANY OF 60

Tickets from *4,eO to $8,78 Kh’by Arts Center COMMUNITY= S~SO STUOENTS S~,e0
The Lawre.eevillo Sehool

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE BdB.OOOO, EXT,’3679all MsOerlar Th.ler-031,0700- Itsdusilone When --No Mml,d0e Charge- MONDAYS THrlOUGH FrtIDAY5 o A,M TO 4:30 P,M

Thursday, May 4,1978

Alley Repertory troupe
coming to McCarter

PRINCETON- The Alvin/ in general, and the Alley
Alley Repertory Company the company In particular.
junior company of the Alvin’ ’ .
Alley Dance Theatre, will Thegr0up under the artistic
appear at McCarter Theatre direction of Sylvia Waters,
on Saturday, May O, at 2 dad 8. performs works from the
p.m.. Tee four.year-old standard Alley repertoire as
,repertory clance group has well as Original works
oeen an arena ~or per- ehoreegraphed especially for
formance exposure for yqung them.
dancers and a vehicle by
which aadlenees throughout For reservations and in.
the country can become formation cali the MeCarter
acquainted with modern dance box office at 609-921-8700.’

May 5, 6,.7, & 12, 13
FrY.& Sat. at 8:30-$330 Sun, at 7:30-$2.50

PaP Playhouse 171 Broadmead, Princeton

’ The Lawrenceville School
presents

: -THE FOURTEEN
STATIONS OF THE CROSS

Organ Music by Marcel Dupr~
.. Poetry by, Paul Claudel

Art Works of the Masters

..... , ’ ORGANIST-MARILOIS KIE~AN ’
~TRANSLATOR AND READER-FRANK KIERMAN

Edith Memorial Chapel..
The Lawreneeville School¯

May71 1978 ,
8:00 P.M.

1Eth Year
1978 PROGRAM

Summer Festival of Musio and Drama

GODSPELL June 22, 23, 24, 29, 30, July 1
(Rain dates June 25, July 2)

CAMELOT July g, 7, 8, 13,14,15
(Rain dales July 9, 1S)

KISMET July 20, 21, 22, 27, 28, 29
(Rain dates July 23, 30)

THE TAMING OF THE SHREW August 3, 4, 5
(Rain date August S)

BYE BYE BIRDIE Augusl 10,11, 12,17, lS, 1D
(Rain dates August 13, 20)

ARMS AND THE MAN August 24, 2S, 20, 31, Sept, 1, 2
(Rsln dates August 27, Sept, 3)

Box 0fflcs open at 4:00 p,m, on perlormanco dates only (008] 737.0721
0urtaln Time, 8:30 p,m, - Tlokole Good for Any Show

ADVANCE MONEY OAVINO SALE OF TICKETS
, E Patrons $35(1411¢k018)

(2 Suhserlboro $17,50(711okolo)

W~shln010n Croosln0 Asuoolallon, River Rd,, Wash/helen
’ 0r0~otng, N,J, 08500 (Make 0h00ks payable Io W,D,A,N,J,

Tlukoto I3,00 - Slu~enls Urldor 1~ $1,00
Clllldron under eohool aOO froo

WASItlNOTON CI10881NG A880GIATION
OF HEW JERSEY
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RESEARCH ASSISTANTin COMPUTER OPERATOR MAP COORDINATOR MEDICALRECEPTIONIST
NEED TWO ENERGETIC --

TEMPORAllY JOBS

~,,, ~N ~-,~eL-, r~ ten!rig the advan~ges o[ our young men either after school -n imm~[~ate o~i-- fo- a Typists and secretaries medlately, ..hall.time, at Organization in Princeton is The Gallup Organization -- physician’s office. Part time,

~’~e’~ v~’~eii I~cense bUoS~.n~SwS;poPa~t~RY’~)u~Vnel°p oron Sat ur, da~Lor~asr~nwork ~oml~etent and~’re~n’srble nee..ded to fill. temporary l-r,nce,on u,.wersny,
an seeking a person to warn as full t[me map clerk-- quick to late afternoons & Saturdays;

a.f~irmat!ye ach{~n e.mptoyer,computer operator,, no ..ex- learn, map skills helpful. Call Experienced.only. Reply Box
&/orconst~c.t.b.ufldingforus_e ~lth immediate nrofit and no an, pa,---s. ~-~-~ ~. indiwdual. This p~Rlon in; posmons. .utten~eu.;ousworzw,t mvoweper once necessary, roll ume G09-924-9600, ext. 18. Ask for ~1826, c/o Princeton Packet
of license Uau oetween s ~, ~. investment Wh[n ,,our in . valves tile (la~a vermcauon oz ¯ oetailed oata manipulation year round open ng Some Robin
201-~4~I ........ ?- ...... a ..... ¯ _ . . manuscripts treat ng physical S ecre!arles wlwo shorthand

" c ui~y.~Ul~av~eU~ntP~s~o SECRETARY for Regional science & technology, ’ITpism and extensive data collection second shift work may be ’"’ ~
(e.g. auto fuel econom~t by required. Call Tom Reeber $200PERWEEK..... . Y,.Y ~_ .. Planning Board office; full. Minimum nualiflcations "~n Clericals model type). Bachelor’s 609-924-9600, An equal op- AVERAGE STARTING TYPIST -- permanent, full

EteRANrnEwXT~/AylN~AsCOe~IIM~ne~ ~as~on~e~n~l~’9~’~359’~e~e.edP°~’~°n~ragc~°deq~P~g ~dves:cs~°|]e~eh:egir~ryn We want YOU to haven degree, quantitativeskillsana poriuntyernployer. - SALARY timeposition for an excellent
$17. gets .you startea .-- app ; ,. 35.hour work week; full Mathematics or Engineering BANNER day. Become a some experience in computer typist. 50-60wpm. Attention to
business oz our own ~et me " " 24 5366 t programmh~g required, l~lust ~"’~’;""T ...... HELPER

Immediate openings. New d6tai[ a must, ’ Some
¯ . . Y. ~ :... " ~ ,one,its: Call (609) 9 - & ’familiarity’with ~rinceton BANNER emp. Apply: love data to apply. Salary ~a~.~v~y ,,.r,~.o - -el distribution center needs knowledge of Mag Card

. WhOle scary. ~-#~.~. TAXI ......CAB C0.MPANY. -- TOWNSIIIPOFPRINCETONUniversltYPlease forward~’hbravourrY Sresume ystem’ BANNER $5,~ tO $0,000 per yearx half- =o~e~rl2tOhli~n a~es~a/~ ~ many people to fill positions in machine helpiul but not
¯

_ ........ Roin~Z out of b~smess, t-’vmce- EQUALOPPORTUNITY and/or a brief [umma~ of BUSlNESSASSOCIATESlime. Send resume to t:enter .., ,~ S~o ,~ a well established company, required, To arrange for an

PERSONNEL A,~l%~x~an~ron ]3orough ta.xi and live_r.y. EMPLOYER, M/F voul’background & exper’ience .22.8AlexanderSt. D329Engineering Quadranglef°r Evironmental Studies3,va~aotnOn~v~aVn~r~, teont~a~a~w~ ~!me..paren,o .~:~_.7.L, mandgementG°°d money, bonuSeSpositionsand 5900 extinterview229 please call 609-924-
seezs, per~ ~10tB~tate l~censes, comp;etemotor~u. . to’ Anne Calhoun Arete vrmceton,~Ju~u Princeton University Prin- p..~s ........ _P_a,.^i~available. No experience OPINIONRESEARCIICORPOl:~rauons .... - disnatch system an~ o,llce ~ .. Publisb.[n~ Co P~|nceton , 609.924-419, cetor. N.J. 035,~. ’ c’~lrc~n~o~°e.Sy~iv’~’~l~l}~necessary. Company will No I|m’risonSt "Rd, Princeton NJ 08540 ~ ment All or vart Call ARTIST - mecnanica s, all ........ ,° ,,.=~^. ~o.. eq p . " ’ ¯ " t ’ o rur~.. ~,=,,,~,, ~,,~, ’ ¯ 7. ~ train ~or interview call 609- Princeton NJ’.... 24-2049. kinds. Higher q.u.ahty, w rk ............... .

’ ~
FORELADY/MAN to take

25. ~-921-~74 after 6pra. 394-0500, lla~ thru 5pm. An EqmU;:OePrP~nlty~T- ~7 for prominent chents. Must E" ..... , .......... A(1COUNTANT -- Princeton’ " " " ’ ’ ’
PRuIRI~A~:oEL~ ~in~l~we~o~

,
eha~ebitPr~fe~°n~rP~rt~i~:

¯ ~
c~eO~rPeeudteracCO~n~aan~Y w~hek~ charge of finishin /packing o u erdept. in foam cush~c~n plant.

LI.F.EGUARD|~-~ forsimmorI SECRETARY = Newspaper

business f m ~; - ¯ LEARN .ABOUT GOV T iterature and other collateral. $ E C R E T A R Y T 0 . year exnerience Resnon- Must be mature responsible
~roYss~er~t, ifi’c~’i[on."~ ’ wee/oR traae association m NewWrite ’Box #01801 c/o rrin- ~ObITRACTOPP!Fed&StateThis is a full.time .staff PRESIDENT -- Must be ~ibilitles:~ill includ.e financial person with previous factory ........ ’ ....... Brunswick has opening for a. CAFETERIA HELP- part

ceton Packet, ’ a#encies have contract ’work position with a 20-person full heavily experienced in sales statements taxes forecastin# JUlle 26in HIrU P~UgUS£ Z~t~ r40
mall businesses / i’~ service marketing cam- and marketing Please call and ~ur~r~ sin~ ’bcokk~in~ experience. Good starting ... .......... n ~.4483’883 lake-charge secretary.. ~.o..ocl ~me/full time, .5 days. in

ior s . .
""~ .... ’ -~- ° --~ ~ 526-4999 ~ Must operateoMce macmnesfood & vending companySMOk~" SHOP - long dividual m all fields. Write mumcahons agency. WrRe. 609-921-0321 bdtween 9-5 for staff Call 609-921-0321 between salary and benefits. Call 201- w.zcr..~ctu~. ¯ ’..~

u~-’~, -o " typing, urgamza.~onm sz).s. ~ranvury area wire nationa~
¯ describ|n your PUS. spec~a statingsamry requirements to appointment, o ~ r,~. -~-~t~*~estabhshed with per backs, . . ~- ..... v~ ..........

magazines, hob~ supplies, to learn ~gDout these opps. P~ Mort Bar~sh Assocmtes, Inc,,
. ’ HOUSEMAN/ WOMAN -- including EMott Addressing Good.pay & bene~’its, pleasant

GROUNDSKEEPER&LIGHT Pleasant working conditions, Dick ditto. Convention plan.- perienced preferred. Pleasecan’~y Main Street small Box 143 Hopewell, NO 08525." R~archPark, Princeton, NJ" cLERK/T~PIST/ RECEP
~ ’experience preferred. Machne mimeograpnandABworking conditions, ex-

town,’ central Jersey, Ex- ’ . " -, 0. TIONIST -- for varied duties SECRETARY.-- The Gallu.p ,rqAmTP.NANCE PERSON - light ma ntenance work. ning, some travel. Offices wilt call main office for interview
....... ’ Scellent Income, Owner

~
--~.. ~ in nleasant edu’¢ational urganizauon m rrinceton is needed at Driva[e school Live- References mandatory. Call relocate to Trenton m urn- appointment 201-722-2028

retiring, Call Stults ,Realty,, W" ~E OFFERIN" a LEGAL. SECRETARY.
" resea~rch and program seeking an ex~l’!~d.t.~pist I" ~h,a,;~_ ~, ..... .............i~nhlo’ f~nl 609-9244)580 between 9-5~m, mer.. Salary, commensurate bdween .Sara’SPin, An equal

609-395-0444, Dick wean. ~veS k.~.~ ,. ¯ v -- , Trenton law Fro. ~xper~e.nce development company in wl~.n, no snor.~n.anu. [~qulr.~u.~’.~o P[:~ {~v~ "~v ~n~ ’ Mon-Fri. with skdls. Call Mr. Tucker or opportumty employer.

& weekends 609-448-0181. y~g.,y creadv.e enwronmem necessary tor responsible Princeton Some e~per’ience Fu..hmepps]uon: mF~reoSUn~ ~"~’" ...... " .... ~ Miss Reynolds at 201-846-4700.
__ ~ tar several urltque snapsto position. GOO~I typlllg ~,I~i ~r~n,~|r~ ’P.R11 ~ q~l 14Ra WOrK col.|ego ~}acKg (I

ro er er n aa t "~ ..... all 6 924 600 An ¯ ~,,~ "~""’~"", p sp und o e r f, This is shorthand required. Excellen ...... " "’" " ..... helpful. C 09. -9 , CI-I1LD CARE - in my home " TA~3r~Cf~ADI~ gT/~’DI~I~O~A’M/
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - hourly or daffy ’ Brunswick ~ Wn~AN ~, or~w wnrl¢or~

P RT-’NITY
an excellent opportunity for salary and benefits. 609-989-’ ~ equal opportunity employer. Vice President seeks pleasant Acres. 201-297-2193, D l~u’s[’have expe-rience:-Ka’ie’;sGREAT OP 0 U " you as a local artist or craft- 9800. .i’ ’ _ " ¯

blis) ed p: ~ting sman or reta er of unusual ~ BOOKKEEPER F/C -- Ex- ~ ndiv dual with winning ~ CUSTODIAL/ GROUN S- Nurser,, ~921-cJ2~ ’

o.us ness.i ’sa;e itemstoutilizeyourabilitiesin LPN S varlet" ~pexienced in all bookkeeping N J CERTIFIED PRE

persona ty & op fight sk s RECEPTIONISTI EX- KEEPING assignments. Full ~’ ¯ ’

wan can t gree. your own business. All ideas RN’$z .’ " _ ...Y, vhases thru G/L, taxes, ~.....: .... ..._ - [or~,ieresting duties, in plush PERIENCED, with typing time & _temporary. :Call for --.~.

,tRies will be considered. Call 609- fiexib~llty & bonuses, t:att [? }ournal entries, for accrual ~t;upuu-- teacher w~tl~ 1 yr ~du t colz I u lily, n the skills. Good benefits. Apply in a_ppt, "i’t[eo r~un ~cnooL iu.~v~ ~r~’i" -- ex-

9:882- 259.2136 Wednesdays thru appointment.. STAFt accountng. Supervise small teaching expermnce,.Sal..ary Cranbury area. Excellent person. Far appointment call ~usiness uffice, 609-921-7600. per!enceo..~’u, time__and/or
vrn- Sundays 12 to 4. BUILDERS, 20 r~assau a, "staff Cal1609.921-0321between:~-ar.. bona resume to Box benehts, salary negotmble, Princeton Micro Film Corp. An wqua~ uppormmty ~m- part .tlme. ~a. ~iu’J-~s.~i6 tar

’ Princeton. 609-924-0603. 9-5 for appointment #01822, c/o Princeton Packet. Call Linda 609-655-1000. 609-452-2066. player, appomtmem. ¯

I

Why Don’t You?

we Have Hundreds of Openings- Let Us Help You

" Find the Perfect Job!

/

!i,

PROGRAMMERS & ANALYSTS Any Language- Any Hardware

, COMPUTER OPERATORS "

* ACCOUNTANTS

* ENGINEERS
.’ I

, SECRETARIES

SNELLING & SNELLING
!

OF EAST BRUNSWICK

’i’,"

530 Rt. 18 East Brunswick, N.J. (201) 238-5544

1
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted :Help Wanted Help Wanted

CLERKTYPIST $135 PAINTER WANTED -- To LIMOUSINE DRIVE -- part ’ "n__~-|[:-.~,0~-AIr~, R E A L ’ E S T A .T E ’ADMINISTR~,TIVE ASSIST. COOK nt L-unch oPr’]nnCel°on SUMMER HELP "for retail IWORKSHOP DIRECTORS~.
paint,nsldeapartments.Some Hme, oRernoon, evonlngs, .~.,,,,11~.’~1,.,,,,,,’

m~hs~ ~6~:~a~i ¢~}~1~a~:~ salesperson showroom, needed toteaehthsummerfezBEGINNE.TOWN s~sekling may be necessary,dr,vJngWeekendS’recordMUSt& havemakeCteanneal, M’NH"H°mEmEE"".. . , .’~, tSrAleLn~SP~ aRsnO~Ss~tJ~nvl~ ’bAeNT/.BesOOoEn.qKffb~PE~or 6°~ry Weekends & same evenings Princeton Street Theatre,
rou In the area - Countr~ operated el a.erea/t umon[ " " ., " ¯ beginning May, Ideal for ’Acting, movement, dance,

Here’ is .your opportunity to 609-448-2268own InsuranCeorreqmred.come Callto ap~aronce & have 3 pc, black z0 Nassau St,: ~er[~age Real Estate. ’ financial repofls, personnel cortege student or retired make-up and others. Call 609.
join a oeautifut company Rousing Authority office, 131 suit. Apply in person A-I i Princeton, N,J,0S540 Professional training, best reports, m.u.s[have experience. .pa.rson.wishing to make ad- 892-0640 Keep IryJng
’which will give you on the Job: Rogers Ave, Hightstown, 9-4 Limousine, next to Treadway Wed.evenings by4 national affiliation with ~s ua~oOlU~un~a~ger: .~n LIVE-IN ATTENDANT- uitloual income, nail 201-446- : .
training. If you are interested Man through Frl. Inn, Rte 1, Princeton. . Appointment . . Electronic Realty AssOciates -q] _ PP0 y mployer, belna sought by 23 vr old 9366. -’-’~.
in learning and hove not! ~ Offloo Aest-- part time. 20 hr multiple listing servic.es~ a~[ .t.~.ald 9am.:4:30pm. 609-883.3399,ferule qu~dripfegio ~nrol[~
worked before, we need you. SALES -- fe~ ~ld, local CPARABygITTER NEEr~D week @ $4 00 per hr. local orgamzallons, t~au m ~r, munro, at Douglas Colle~A "~h,, i= " TYPISTS/SECRETARIES-
Company located in Princeton with sahble time on IBM ....... --" Responsible person with confidence, Pat Bell or Ruth " conside~in~ mo~={;,-’’ r’~,~ ’ !work in Hightstown or Prln

(summer months) for two ...... i ^tr~ hba,~ Call Bly 609.790-8181. ~ parents ho~e inte’a~ a~r[’-.TEACHERAIDE--31AhrdaYat $.2.85 ~rhr, Experle~ed icetOnTop hourly°r Suburbanpay rates,Trent°npaiqarea. Come to TOWN -- never system 32, would like happy well behaved girls, ages ~".~’. .......... ="’ DRAFTING ELECTRONICSmeat. Long term arrangement" premrrna, rermunem, .ua,t same week worked: Ina fee at TOWN PERSONNEL. energetic business oriented
8 & 5, Own lransportstion & "J .... -- Electronic instrument prelerred. If interested phone Pat Shirley.609-448.8226.surancez banking, researchsales assistant to call on local community rk Imeni- Secretary.fee" aid to$180 CHURCH SECRETARY -- manofacturer seeks diligent 201-297-5902 for further in- aesdemtc or industrial exTOWN small business accounts, bership pre~e~rC .sd~$50 per ......... ~oan cam-anv part time, 9-12, 5 days. Reply person for all phases of formation,PERSONNELAGENCYFemales returning to the .,,p ~,.~ ~ =. ,~, "’"-’~’---’----’- parlance preferred. Ca

255OldNewBrueswickRoadbusiness scene are an- week. 609-924-1762. excellent benefits stand reqd.
c/0WitbprincetonreferenCeSpackett° Box//01821 . experlenceelectr°nic drafting.requlre~ 5wlmY.,earS, a _ EXPERIENCED LAND. necessary. Cometh tomorrow

couraged. Salary plus cam- SCAPE FOREMAN - and ex- 9.4pm~ Evening & Saturday b’Piscatsway, NJ 08854 mission. Call Charles YoungYOUNG WORKING MOTHER
Call Lynda . . " " schematics, PC board layout, SECRETARY -- for small 1 perleaesd landscape laborers appt. only. Olst en.Tempora~201-981-0440 Swift & Swift, 609.8~2.8030, or -- needs part time reliable; Tvnist--fee~id Lo$185 taping and parts lists. Liberalgirl office, Hightstown area, Call 609-443-1551 ’ . ’ aervices_r~o, vtuee & Pen

586-5898. person for child care & light Good typing and some dic .............. company benefits Call or fyping & light dictation ex-~L:lg~T’~’g~--r:xpeneneea r’te Soni Ins um nts . . , ’ nington Rds. Ewing. 609-W1
.......... : w I c tr e lee, eel/eat fringe benehts 609.448. : 0400.housework. Must have tran- tsvhone ~or top Princeton Co..~nanz, l~ypjng~h ~tgr~‘ 1018 Whitehead Rd. Ext:, 4220 for personal interview. MATURE WOMAN . wanted~’ sportation, hours flexible, wRh excellen{ benefits. Call e Keep g. , Trenton, N J 08638, 609-~3-DENTAL ASSISTANT/ HELP WANTED- M/F. enthusiasm &.effort will be Lynda Princeton. 609-921.8754. ’’RECEPTIONIST --. wanted CITRUS "FRUIT PACKINGwou rewarued. 609.466-1536.for specialty offices. Ex-

perience preferred. Send PLANT. Call 609.446-3000.
resume to Box #01023, c/o

5030 ’ . to care for 11 mo o d infant in ...... ~,,.~, n~,.~A]’ ’ CLERK/TYPIST--full time, my home 4 days a ~b a~,.,~r~umo~r ,.,,~,,,
Insurancepalloyclerk--. . . - - ~ - - - . start immediately. Wilt train Sk’illman area "609.a~’~"PASSISTANT --experienced

to$1~ ..........ORDER CL’ERK -- Telephone ..... ..... th SECRETARY- ADR is A,JON onTelexmachme. Collbefore 35 .hr.. week.. For welinsurance OK u a mu~ wl ’ ’ ’ .order clerk. Salary$3.~/~r. to .. . 8.. seeking a secretary with 2-3 . noon, ask tar ~ara, 609.452- ~ eslaodsneu modern genera
00(1 t In SKUlSPrinceton Packet.

WEEKEND RENTAL ’start. 20 hours. ~ix.o~nings.. g YP g " yrs. previous office.experienceSTART SAVING NOW 1130. DOG GROOMER with sales ~ ppc.[ice;...S,atary ^:=cam
: -" AGENT & general office work ualt for ..immea~ate ap- ~"-~rvioor -- ~roduetion fee & excellent typing skills FOR THE VACATION ’ ~ call after 6 pro, f~9-890-01~ ~’~.~.~,~’r,~’,i~

cUsToDIAN/ MAIN- for apartmenteemp!ex, East pomtmea[ ~s-szl-w’J~. ~c~to $15,000VI~achine shop [~wpm), shortha,nd helpS/ OF YOUR DREAMS! WANTED -..older.woman.to ; ~ . . ~ ....................... 7
w nesor. Tar interview: ~w- ~ ’ [ok d To company excellent --, ,,~, ,~oo=~. ,,-, ~ ~tve m, coax ann care tarTENANCE HELPER-- to do 443-6800. CARPENTER & HELPER beag:[ils PCall Rita doing, draft.~ typing, for Makeupto$80onevery$200of women recovering from NEIGHBORHOOD COUN..CONSTRUCTION - asphal,custodial and maintenance ~ ..._~^.~ ~ ...... t.~.~rah^,,~ ’ ’ Tecnnlcal writers ~ tiling,. ,,-,dd famous Avon nroduets recent illness’Some llte SELORS. - to su ervtse ¯paver roller & grade~work at small research
S’LES ENGINEER ~en~at~on~I~’have"own ChemlealEn~ feepaid answeringphones&xeroxin[[.!/’o~ s’ell right in y~ur own housework. Private aport- newspa~rcarriers. Vorkout opera(ors; Experiencedlaboratory. Work week ~!~ ......... T= ........ ’, ..... ~-- ,o,,oaooApply to rersonnel uept, area Sc~vourownhours Call ment Manville 201526-0261orof your name Lucrative pay ~references required MeriTuesday thru Saturday hours~t mneant growm opportumtytwl~. ~w-~.~-u~. ~ ,,~r~.. A lied Data Research Rt ’ " " ’ ’ " .........~, ......... a,~ A,,,rox ,=Uqltrainin,~rodsu~rvslonPP . _ ~ ~ ." 609.499-1729, 737-2922 or 201- 725-7857. ~, Incentive bonuses, short shop.- Sead .name, addrnssto be arranged. Call or send .,,, .,~, ..... v -#.. ~/.. ¯ 2’ ~ ..._=%, ~¢.;’: " 206 Center, ttesearcn t’arK 359 1635 lours Area avai ahe Prin telephone toP O Box74 Bethresume to James Chambers,20K ~r annum -t- range ~ Top nenen~s ~au nt~ Princeton 08540 609 921 8550 " "

~
to ’ " ’ ’ ’".... or ~h’s " ¯ - - " ...... ~ .......... cen Junction For further Mead NJ 08502Aero Chem Laboratories, Inc. oenents, zsngr, r y . STOCI( PERSON -- full time, ’ ext 212. An E 0 E It,’ ~ou ~:~aux -- nee WOrKinformation cail ~ 396-3232, ’ ’

PO Box 12, Princeton, N,.f SeeneeeDerg~.~. 5~e~.;oe~hjwanted to work vario~ dattes Pr°grammer--feepalod$19000’ ’’’ " Co~ND such ..as needlepoivnoL ~ ext 257 from9amtoTpm.": ~’08540. ~609-921-7070. An equal .sai~ .xp: q ̄  g ¯ Transportation necessary ....... ’ .......... fe"" ho-rs -^r crocne~.mg we neeq y. u . : ¯ KEYPUNCH -- temporar~
opportunity employer, m mszmm., process contr:, Call for an interview ask for Top company, uosa~ ana ~ ~ n.v.,pu~L, --. w. ~u .~,~ assemme small" electronlc " ~. work day or evening I yea]

cam ressors vacuum pure ex Call Rtta " week uurmomerls7uyrsolu, m n - ’ ’ ’P ,. ¯ Kate, The Pottery Barn, 201- P . . SALESMAN/W -- Earn t’ rti 11 co pone is. Full time em SEEKING AN EX-" experience requwed. Cma vlos. Exp. m working wl~~.~.~n . ... $200/week. All fringes, 5 days moderately ac ~ve, opa a y poyment and pleasant at- PERIENCED -- Book Writer necessary Call 609-771-0400
SECRETARY/LA~V FIRM-- m[g raps, OEM’s and direct ........ Let us finn :your new )on tar ear week All ]ea~ supplied 9anateap_l~___~ say. t, you are mosphere 609.924-2444. to wrile on new subject Olsten Temporary Services

sales a must Ext travel ou while you WOrK " o 1 ’ oetweee 5u-7o yrs am can P ins " ’stead and typ ng necessary, . . . ¯... . ~ Y ¯ Must have aut Cal 609-921-., ..... = .......~.Z =. ,oP.^r r eton .Advanced Corn- matter Call 201-3504452 Ew ng Twp.
’willing to train if you possessourmg weeK:..~en.ocamp].PART TIME -- motor route . 0991 for appointment. UeoV~e°¢-l~a’se=~,"to ~’~x portents Rt. 206 Researcn ’ ’ % t - " ¯
basic secretar at sk Is, 609- resume to. t’u .pox ,m~u,driver with car for establishedR lie ~ ll~ , " ~ ~1~6 ~’/o PrincetOn Packet ,ark, Princeton. I I .....

PrlOeeton P4d Ul~qO ~ ~v024-0050. , ’ routes in Princeton Hopewell," ~nOllllUl gflOlllnfl CARPET CLEANER ~ ¯ REPRESENTl] NASSAU
Pennington & La~renceville. UlllhlllflU;UIIhlllllO TRAINEE -- Earn $150/week ,,uenul,-A, ¢=ENIOR " ESTABLISHED FIRM I I ’n. ..........

c~.r~’~manv _ ~,,, 609-92A-3311~ ext. 257. . . ~ --O" plus car allowance. Ex. ~..n~m ~., I. ~,¢ .. ........... II rl.-/’~r’lVlr’l~llO"CLERK/TYPIST --fee paid. ~’un~c~az~ea -- exceiien~
20NASSA.U.SI’_,..S.UITE2O7 ~ar~ncCaod’ 3~vifi6~9!~tin0~jMust

TECHNICIAN ACCOUNTANlr ~’~o’f~o=v’~r~’~’~v’~; [i .by Ben Hunt’Entry level, light typing. New
modern location in yrmeelon typin~ skills with someR E A L E S T A T E v~sz~u~’rup~ ’ " ’ -- ........ .... Ex-edenen In p~e-era6on of upholstery. Coiling on ar- I I ’"
area. Full benefits coverage s.ta.tistlca! typing background,.PROFE~,I.ONALS .--; If you 609-924.8.064 ~a.RS~al~ Ue~at~oa~zer~toa~.~gnYt~e.fln~ncial reports," financial chltects, designers and paint II we specialize in
includes dental and tuition ~lgnt,.,steno ~ war, Kingnave,amgn,stanaar~otper- d’u~v’~os~o~n’in’hom~el~in;manoftc,ura of radioac6ve analysis analysis of accountscontroctors in the aew Jersey II ~r.~r{~.~refund. $125/week. Call Knoweuge m rreecn, rzeaseBanal excelmuee uoumry ~ . .’ r .... r = . = -’~ ., .-= .... , .... a ¯ .................

call Mrs Dunham 201 846 Her,tRee Real Este.’te wants to .. ~,~ . disables prateRs,anal woman diagnostic reagents. Apphcant ann tuner reatuu g=our=, =,~=. I I ¯Charles Young, Swift & Swift ..... ¯ , " " . .. o ...... WatTP~S/WALTER -- full Weekday afternoons CaD 201 shoud have at least 6 months’ edgerfunc6onsrequired ’ i i executive evel~uu. [azK wire on..~uvaneeu or rt r e s o ’ - " " .... " ’"609.882-0030 or 586-5898. . -refeRs,anal’ trainin~ lon . pa..’m , day , M n-F~!. 249-6360betY:30pm & 9:30pro. experience working with Th,s posmon offers vLstbduy, ¯
’i|

~ational affiliation m~nbel’~Appl~ sn person Buxton s ~ radioacavematerials, recogni6on and a significant Send,eeumeto II .......
................... Mercer County M~dLiple and ~ountW ~nop, zvzo~omer_y PHYSICAL Tt~RAPIST . ,, chaltenge to the developing Box01818 |l lye Nassau ~reef

"TELEPHONE SOLICITOR-- FU~v~a~f~w~{;u{zs~e~]e~ PrinestonReaiEstateGroup.~o°~Pl~i{l~;enter’ .re %rYe, part time daily, Prnceten Plce";;;;;;=:s;o°re.a" professional. . C/OP,i.cetooPeek=.|1 ’609’924371"Part time. 1.4pm. Pleasing fort;-,.h,,," ~nh ..... ;~ on, Call in confldence ~a[~ll~
.r . area, salary negotiable. Call . ¯ :. , Exceflontgrowthpotentiafand. || , " 0temphone voice. 201.446-6646. 297-i~5 ................... " Ruth Bly 609-’~9~1st. . after 6pro 609.882.8200. re.arrange mmrvmw fringe benefits program. ~ena ,’~ ~ ~"

resumew~hsalaryh~storyto’ ’ ’ : HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP---.---- .... __ WAMPOLE

CODERS/TABULATORS

Entry level position with Princeton Ad-
vertising Research Firm. Prior expe[’ience
would be helpful. Excellent fringe
benefits. ’

MAPES AND ROSS, INC.

1101 State Rd., Princeton
609-924-8600

SR. TYPIST
STAT TYPIST

:MAG CARD :
SECRETARIES

LIGHT FACTORY
Immediate need for th(
Princeton and High,Brown area
for temps,sty workers. Call us
today.

Manpower, Inc.
20 Nassau St,, Princeton

609.921-6805

I I I I I II

SECRETARIES ~r CLERK TYPISTS
We have immediate openings in our manufacturing, data
processing and personnel divisions for qualified secretaries. If you
have good typing (60 wpm), steaD/dictating machine skill s, plus 2
to 3 years experience in any of these areas, we want to hear from
you, Excellent salary and benefit package.

Send resume with, safory history or ¢olh
201-874-2194

Personnol Department for on application

JOHNSON ~ JOHNSON BABY PRODUCTS CO.
Grandview Rd., Skillman, N.J. 08558

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

| I i i

RELIABILITY
ENGINEER

Rnl[nbl{Ity En01nnor experienced In Microwave Somlcondtt~tor procassing, Bcroonln0,
nnd qunl{fientlon tdsthlu,

Must hnvo throo0h konwl0d00 of MiL.STD.750, MIL.S.10G00, MIL.HDBK 217, on(I
M{L.STD.610; and poisons n n0 or MS {n Eo6{nsarln0 or re{sled se{oneoe,
W* elhr *actllenl i~ln¢ltl I lull compenW 5*n~llt nl w, I! ou andng opl=¢ ua * * p* Ins S
Ft¢leg¯lo~ S~eW¢~ I¢1 | itlmslndng r/=f¯~f,f~e,=ff env/r~nmenr, ’ ’
Pienl~ lend r~nlldenllIl cwluml,{ndudins I~lla ff hht~q | It qu{¢ImlnO lel I},,, ,mlth, Pe¢iQnnll Ml,mwter

,,, a totm{ mioPowave raaouroe .

ii1=1. .o.owAv.!3aMlaONoUeTOR
i CORP, ,

EXPEDITERS¯
Exciting Career
Opportunities

Mon-Fri. 9:40 - 6:10 p.m.
We are seeking {ndMdua{a’ w{th
2-4 years of college that we can
train for retail management
msitlons tn various depart-
ments of our store. Some
background In retail sales or
management preferred.

Wo offer e good starting satary,
end {{born{ benefits including e
store wlde shopplng discount.

APPLY PERSONNEL

QUAKER BRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, N, J,

~n equl{ opPonur~i~ e~p;o~, MIF

DRIVER

Approximately 50% of tlme
spent making
deliveries-compan

consists of assisting shipping,
receiving B- stock’ room.
R~uires valid N.J. drivers
license, ability to read road
maps, physical capability to
handle heavy matsdaL

We offer a good salary 8"
excellent company benefits ,
CALL PERSONNEL DEPT.

(201) 469-3311

MSC
MICROWAVE

SEMICONDUCTOR CORP.
100 School Hou=e Road
Somer=at, Naw Jemey
An Eqv=l Op~onuniW Employer

II1 I I ’ I

swat temps
CLERKS ¯ TYPISTS * SECRETARIES

. Wa sra close to homo, good hours, good pay Jobs available
Hlghtstown, Princeton, Cronbuff and Twin Rivers. bonuses
and psld vacefionc.

Novor a foal

609.882-0030 609.586.5898

swift temps

A non-profit haalth Dam organization has ths
following epportunltlea’

RECEPTION|ST/SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

PBX 6wltohboard, type 50 wpm, Interesting diver.
slflod ragponslbllillas,

SECRETARY
Enjoy Independent and creative work¯ Several yea’re
oxporlenco~ co{{oge preferred, Exoallant typing, good
writing ability, enjoy working with dotal,,

DUPLICATING OPERATOR/
OFFICE SERVICES

Diversified po61tion, Ro6ponolbllltloo Inoludo
operating nnd maintaining dupliaatlng equipment,
mallroom and audio.visual book up, Damn drlvlng,

DATA PROCESSING
TECHNICIAL AID

2 yeara of oolloga with n rosier in math or data

~roeo6sln0, General undar6t6ndln0 of aomputer
orowaro, working knowledge of one pro0rammln0

16nguoga desirable, and good onalyt[aoi and problem
calving gkllls,

ERoellent benefits and worklno oondltlone,

THE ROGER? WOOD JOHNSON
FOUNDATION

P.O, Dox 2310~ Route #1
_’ ...... MSC i6 an oqila{ eppofllinhy omp{.oyor.M/F J Princeton, N,J, 08840 ~09-482.M01

--- - Illl i i i

LABORATORIES BERLITZ SCHOOLS
D]V. of CaHer-Wollace Inc. OF LANGUAGES

1 Cherry HIll I~oad ’ 1101 atate Rd., BMg. O
Princeton, NJ 08540 Princeton, NJ 08540

~Equat O pponu n~f Emlgo ~ei) ¢ ’ J, At,n: MI. C. ~wh~ ;
~. -,~ "fMale/F~ 7A ’,~ ~:’Anequdop~dunky’emp~oyetM/F¯ ..-... ,..:.... ~:~ .:. : ,,

N,J, State Job Service
Rt. 130 & Woodside Rd., Robbinsvil/e, 8J.
609448-1053 609.586-4034

’ Current openings !
Secretaries s Short Order Cooks ¯ Backhoe

Operators ¯ Grounds Keepers ¯ General
Machine Maintenance Mechanics

and various other openings .d/~ ~ :

H0 lEE CHARGED ~ve,~

HILLSBOROUGH ̄TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF HEALTH

ENVIRONMENTAL
FIELD REPRESENTATIVE

Knowledge oF Air, Water, & Solid Waste
Management. Appy. Hillsboreugh Twp.

Beard ef Health, 330 Amweli Reed,
Neshanlc, N. J. 201-369-4313.

Look Into Your Future

Look into CENTURY 21. We lead the real
estate world in listings and sales with
proven {istlng, soiling and training
techniques that can make your future as
bright as ours. We’ll show you how you
Dan have financial security and how you
can earn the kind of income most people
only drelam about. With CENTURY 21,
there’s room at the top. Joln us at our
next Career Night. If you’re Interested In a
oareer [n real estate, coma with
questions. And bring a fr/ond. Then take a
look ai yourself as a CENTURY 21
Neighborhood Professlonal,

HOLIDAY INN Mort,, May 8
Routo 22 East
8omor~llle 7100 p,m.

BOARD OF HEALTH . ,
¯ PUBLIC HEALTH ~,

NURSE "
Parr-time public heahh nurse.educator~!
w{th experience. Apply - H{{{sborough
Twp. Board of Health, 330 Amwell Road
Neahanic, N. J. 201-369-4313.

MANAGER OF HUMAN RESOURCES
AND PERSONNEL

A Prin’ceton subsidiary for a major national management services
corporation is seak[ng a qualified individual to plan, organize and
menage their Human Resources function.

The successful sand[dote will have e minimum of 3 years of ex-
pc,laDeD including recruiting, wage and salary adminhtration,
communications and benefit administration.

In odditlon, the appflceet must demonetrate ganero{ proficiency in
areas like policy developmenL performance appraisal, employee
m~tJons, and ob~hy to WOrk on hle ot her own initlstive. :;

We Offer 6 modem attractive IDeation, a compofiflve salary a~d
benefits package and an oxcltlng opportunity to grow within the
120 person Princeton firm and the corporation.

Quollfled oppIIc~nl ahou}d submO resumo, tnc[udlng sala~
hlslory lot aox 0/525, e/o Prlncefen Pocket,

, Anequ~oppo~ur~Wl’m~ketMIF

is now accepting
job applications

for ’

LIGHT ASSEMBLERS
1st Shlfti 7 AM to 3;30 PM

2nd Shift= 3;30 PM to Mldnl0ht
3rd $ hilt{ Mldnl0ht to 7 AM

NEW MINISHIFT
0 PM to M[dnTohl,

Apply dol}y 0 AM to Noon
PERSONNEL DEPT,

Ri, 27 ~ Talmstfoo Rd, ’
Edlqon, N,J,
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HelpWanted

CLERK-- must have typing
ability & be able to handle
office functions, I-Spin daily.
Summer full time, may
develop into full time position.
201.060-8301, 9-Spin.

RECEPTIONIST/ SWITCH-
BOARD OPERATOR -- ex-
perienced, io work for small
computer eomuanv. Good
company benefits. Please call
Boles, 609-790-1111. ’

PART-TIME SECRETARY -
]/nmediate opening 9:20 to
3:30. Monday. Wednesday &
Friday/. Good secretarial skil]s
required Interesting
government work in small
executive office. Near State
Complex. Reply Box #01808.
Princeton Packet.

BOSTESS AND HOST
POSITIONS - with Welcome
Wagon available for civic-
nindcd, se f.starter, Flexible

hours, good earning potential.
Car necessary. Call 201-036-
5245 Wednesday or write
Welcome Wagon In-
lernational 18 Hyland

".Avenue Chatham. NJ 07928.
An equal opportunity em-
ployer. M/F.

DATA CONTROL CLERK --
Princcotn Microfilm Corp is
ooking for a person interested
in a position handling ex-
tremely detailed work. Some
library experience helpful.
Call 600452-2066.

EAS~ --
established morning
mwspaper route available lo
reliable person with car.
Excellent earnings for part
lime work.Call 609.443-6928 or
g55.4200.

Help Wanted: Help Wanted Help Wanted ~ Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

S E-C R E T A R Y ~ KI,rCHEN.TILITYP’ERSON WAITRESSES -- 0nly ex- RECEPTIONIST I PART .HELP WANTED - Work three LICENSED REAL ESTATE COOK -- male/ female, ex:’:
............ ,. ~,,,,=, "~^^., f A~"~ "¯ ~ ...... perienced wanted for night, TIME - eves. ,., weeaengs, hours ann evenings,3 evenings
~.y2~_o.u-~-’~.u..,u,~rL~e,~n~

[ ~ -mmrnoon~ evening snub 6pm-2amandlunches, 12.3pm Opportudlty to work’In. a week and earn $25 an sales people, exp. not nee., full parlance preferred in in-.,!

or~amzer w,. v ~= t i =m i cau ueLwcen 0am.6pm, ~on- at the Athenian Pizza pleasont, congenial setting, evening. Call 201-247-2721, 9 or part time, Contact Mr. stitutioaal kitchen. Hours :~

P~er~pcna~ltYaf~ldisvt~?~ived, ~ ~ FrL 609-,24-05B0, Restaurant. 25 WitherspoonIdeal candidate must have a.m.:-3 p.m. Danls hetw.6-1t a.m., 201-297-llam.7pm. Reply to Box ~1600
2822. All inquiries will be kept e/o Pnnceton Packet. Plbase

bookkee’n~ng work in Prin’ ~ St,, Prince{on. Apply in per- s!rong t~/.plng and clerical . " coufiuentlat. ’state experience and!
r ¯ " ’ ¯ SKIllS wire a leasam a

ceton headquarters of nahonal ~m=~m
,~,A,,~vna nt~ ~^va, r*~c~te~ son. 609.921-3425. near~n’eo t,, r~r.q~alitv AnnOYPART TIME RECEPTIONIST

references. ":

or c e t letters an~J ............ time & (ull hme Apply iu NURSES AIDE & KITCHEN [,’ranztinL; nvatescent~;en , .s .... , ..... WAITER/WAITRESS-Fuller LiKE PLANTS? This is for >
f l+ n ..... kip tou,#,,o-.~,,,, -arson Landwehr’s AIDE--parttime&fullitme Rte. 27. Lincoln Highway, .mist: re!ice uuues tot .cur: part time. lunch, dinners, you. The soilless method for:’
pro.pesa s Aerox uuu s ~ (009)896-2323 ~ ........ ~,~,.,~ ,m m.~er ~.~,,-~rt,,,,.,~ ,~,~r,~,a ~..~^,i Franklin Park N J. ~0t- pora,e aivison ot me, cat weekends. Jolty Ox growing i)ouseplants. Earn ’;,¯ ,.r~eaV~iJl~llt ,[%uutG 4~ ....... ~y ........ y ........ l ~MI~II ~ ¯~cstrable, will train. Send neutat~Onl0htsawn N.J. r~ .~ rr~ .?,~. l’Jx ’ nl,~ino homo l~n. Inra.uia~ 821)8000 mformabon service company.Restauranl. Tel. 201.722.5440.extra cash, set your own’resume to PO’ Box 3131, . 811s~o ,~.oa .... e ...........

;;~’n~a’c~ "ad"~’~n¢’-~r~(;’r~’S",~’~.’ " An equal opportunity em- " hours. Call Jeanie, 609-924-
7329.Prmeeton or call 609.924-9050.

ManagementConsultant $25k ~’ nyfi~Id Nu’i’sing Him.e, "6’I REGISTERED NURSE -- for P~Yg~’7Phone G. Romlg, 609-

CAREER IN SALES and
SystemsAnalyst to$23k

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
Mapiewood Ave,, Crannury, small nurisng home, days, " ’ C 0 M P A N I 0 N /

¯ ,. " . Personnel .... -- NJ 08512, 609-395-0641. expet;ienced charge nurse ~-"~ ^ur HOUSEKEEPER-wanted for
DEN’TAL ASSISTANT/ ! [management whn major (Wage&Salaryexp) to$17k for expanumg , nigher are[erred but faellRy willing r"anr~vu’2°uuq~’a’ *" ~ ,,

company due to expansion Mnnna~montq~rnlnoo’tOgl~Sk education researen aepar- ~ t~ r,,ln for ehar=e nurse spare ume worn nome. ua, elderly woman ln good health.
Sales experience helpful but ~. ~r~,,, ,,’r~,,h~ lo~t3ktruant of Princeton publishingmnr.n~n PnMPA~V ~’~’snnnsihilities Full time Thursday3-9 p.m. 201-297.4744.Live-in 0 days, one day off, RECEPTIONIST wanted for
not essential; Substantial ~P~-’n~"~m’~e"r tost3kcompany Full time position o%’~L~’,’~."~,~’~’7;,"~’,at~;,’~’r,;,"rea -aP( time ,,on- ... ~ own room and modern bath. established periodonlal of-

.... -. ............. v ................ v ...... , r ...... Salary negotiable. Cranburyrices. Previous experience as.starting salary with incentiveCompuPer Operator $12.5k for. recent college I~rad diversified office work Mustsidereal. Far interview contact ..................
mcreascs as earncu. Attar a S~les~Outside tot12kWorKing m preparauon, h,,,,~ ~,n,a ore ,.,~ ~ktn~ ’~,mt., administrator Sunnvfleld o~o.0,~..~,~ ~w~u~u -- area. Please call after 0 pm. a ehairside dental assistant "~
training period in sales an ,~.. J’r s1~4- verification & editing of r’~’7~%’~’~’;h’~.~,’.~’~%~"’~~J-,’~-,.UOme’GIManl~woodforl0mo, oldboyinourhome,201-726-7377. and secretarial’experience’
opportunity for ........a career"in ~,~’~.~=" " - eomnuter-based educational v~:"°’;’~"~’~’t’$’~’i~"ht"~’"~’~’t’~’°~" .......................~’~" C~a’~,burv’. N J. 0~12, 609-10am-4pm wkdys, exper, pref. required.mensnrate withSalarYexperience:e°m: ~,

.......... ’ 609.443.4613management is avatlab e. For tRo,nUexn ~ Start¢10k data Accuracy & attention to ~lr mnf|vn~d Will [rain the 395-0fi41 ’¯ I o ..... ~"" . . ...- ........................... PERSON - All phases egg Write Box #01799, c/o Prin-particulars ea rMr, F rd, 609- Accountant detail absolu(ely necessaw, inh l~n. tnfm.mnltnn t,nn M. ~ distribution anu processing, ceton Packet, ’
o o ....................... i ........ ~

924.4.440. An equal pp rtumty (Pub cexp.) Open Ca11609-924.6338. ~1arcus 609-587-7979 ....... ,o ,., ~, ,,,.,,E r, for .... ,-,. ~.,,c, ^ ,.~,, Train. 201-356-5208.
employer. . Sales Corresnondent " ’ maou*~o ,,m~* ~ - ~,u xuu n~.=, .~ +~=,,

(TvntmZ) $190 .... ~ ~ .construchon of commere BABY, Are you expecting En ~
,PROGR.AMMERz- math or Com~hte~Tra nee $3.50/hr. CLERK FOR MOTEL -- 5pm- MO.T_H_ER’S _ HE.LPER swimming pools. Call for Aprilor May 197~7 Their~ant TEAClIEgSUBSTITUTES

physicsuegree~’utcrY,~ CallMrs.Kantor llpm 5 nights, steady era- .WAN’r,P-;u--mr~y~:]t%tv~t~s 0. appointment bet: 0 & 10 am. laboratory at Educational
DEGREES,TATUS . CARETAKER - Wc have a

tol5K p ,rot Sunerintendnet p oy~ent Pleasing per- Men mru v’ri. ~: _ ,: ¯ 201-297-2500. MasterPool Hwy ’Testing Service is conducting $2~.00PERDAY lovely caretaker’s apartment
..... ,.,.,,y siena ,~d ";,, ^-,-~;,^~-- ~ ton,or, .... t~r, :-io,,s contact wlht Must have own Brans velase #100 South Brunswick a study on soc al deve up- Apply to: and are looking for someone to

figurescnse tol2K Protect Engr2 . public, own (ransportation, call 609448-7662 after 6p . mentswlthmfaats2or3weeks PersonnelOMce live here and do landscaping
¯ PROGRAMMER/ANM.~YSTIB.g.M.E,cousumecpreductirots. necessary. Town House ~ ~ old. If ~/.ou are jnteres!ed Franklin Township and caretaking in exchange.
COBOLOSJCL to10K . . to$20’sMotel, Rightstown, call for SALESPERSONS -- full & GRILL PERSON ex p~ease.cau~aune wet,e, r~J- Public Schools for the apartment plus. For
¯ SALES ENGINEER M E Sr En inner annt 609448-2400 ~art time Also management .... "...: vzz-~ug ext. Z~nU. One RailroadAvenue further info call 215.9~8-0545. Y

.... irm"
¯ g . ¯ . r ¯ . o ~ermncea only, par, ann lullnew products, oJ9 nne t .~ ,microwave) Open ~" : trainee. Lauios apparel, lime positions available Call

80%travel to22KManufacturing Engineer $16- ~ Apply: Bailey’s Prlneeton e, nq.n~a.aws
0 ¯ , " , ...........ETARY no sten m,d ’)n ¢ fi~E.CR... -- ..... --= ":: ~ _ - BARTENDER of Club. Prefer S upping Center. ¯

~auonatttrm ~oewMamtenanceP’oreman $15k+ retired person Contact Was¯ I.E. or M.E+ r
Archer at C-09~48-1069.

D ........ ,,-,, .......... "A"’ Must ’ T~GI=~’~tR
atttmeofinterview.Myprime. Summer Roe Program 15 DELICATESSEN CLERK

¯ ¯ ¯ _ ~ ...... ~ ,’ tmeres~ s g ~.y p ngo hi, Allentown .~J 08501
, tara rea~ estate ann y.un~a., "~ oo’’a in "o~s National o "

, WANTED -- experienced or
..... in g u p y g ) r ca11609.259.7675 between 7 & willing to learn. Full time 609.ruff Ume openings avarlabla, legal experience. 6~-924-7101., m~¢/~lnf= laYOUtS Dancers o ,m

Some holiday and weekend BOO=rKEEPER/ PAYROLL ""’~"""~-""¯’ "’" ~ ~ v ...... 924-1802.
3

~ ’= ~. mouels Atlantic Ulty SnOW "work. Hoors7amto3: 0p.m. BILLING OPERATOR CLEBK--WestW~.edsorTwp. uirls, ~rite Box #01809 c/o ....:. ...................
". - 21 hours a weez position, ,~rincelon Packet with a letter u~P~rau ~tx~.ilP3P, l|bT -- Z tO

CallorwtilePersonne1OfficeMen’s shirt company seeksscheduling flexible, respon- of,,ourinterests ~’ecentphoto4 days a week in modern East
experienced data entry billing sible for payroll & voucher no~e a~’e an~ nhone # t~ Windsoroffiee.Pleaaeeall609. CLERK TYPIST - for Men-

MORRIS HALL HEALTH clerk. Familiarity with CRT a processing for, all township re’ach’vot~ or call [~J.690-1035440-8794. tgomery Twp.. Schools, 12

8"REHABCENTER plus We offer a good salary bills. Prorpayron experience ask f~r ~ack If no answer ~ month position. Fringe
benefits. Call 201-874-5200 for

and benefit, package, required¯ General leave message ou answerng EXPERIENCED HAIR- applicat!on. Montgomer~
: 238110wrencevgleRd. Somerville location. Call 201- booRkeepin~/, accounting service how I may ca you STYLISTS -- Good pay. Call Twp. Scnools are an equal

Lawrencevtt e, N J 08648 526-7880 ’ clerk . experience, necessary., n .......tmm~iatelv. This may, he the 201-359-7511. opportunity affirmative action
~, ,, (609)896-95000xt.216.. ........ MunWLaal,~,,.ex,per}e~ee, chance you need! ,,.t’ ~ .... ~ employer.~., ,,:_ .~ ....... i,..,.,t;:;
t EqualOppot u. yEm#oyer~/F : +:" ’ ’" ¯

an hour denendine unou .... ’ ~A~m,b "~-- o~p.o+=: ~t
¯ ." . ~ DATA ENTRY OPt~RATOR quali[icati6n~. CalL’~09-{99- --~~o,t energetic and,well motiVate~.... 2400 for appl dal orYor isend r.~qz~ ...... " ~ ......

.":’~
car~r mmaeu peep .... ~ LITE FACTORY -- tern’.’Cook * Weltresses[ Excellcnt full time op- resume to Township Ad- Typist, rec.eptio~ist, Mrs

ford~rectconsflmersa[e..S;.a m porary work in Princeton &

tee., I portunity for exper enced ministrator West Wind- ~ogers. UJV-OZL-~O~U. auatovEsualtra"""~y’~s" ¯ Suburban Trenton, experience
,ahers I order enfi:y clerk. We offer a nor TwD, P.b. Bnx 20, Prin- ~ High com.misslons ~n "an opx- preferred, car necessary. Call

good salary and benefit ceton Jet. 08550. Equal op- pormm~y to row - 609.771-0400, Olsten Tern-
Bus People I package. Somerville location, portunity employer. FULl, AND PART TIM~ citlng held. ~a~ll 201.446-9.366. porary Services, Ewing Twp,

Experienced only ̄ I Call 201-526-7806. ruo*x*u~ - aw.~mc *~ m=

no previous applicants
summer with Princeton Street

Somerset, New Jersey 08873 ,
Phone Number 873-2400,Ext. ’ "¯ 227 or 228 ’ :

EXPERIENCED DENTAL PORTER full time
ASST. -- for modern practice EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/ SomerviUe area. Own ’,ran.,

" ALLFEESPAID (Costcontrol) $15k+ DYNAMIC PRINCETON DENTAL ASSISTANT in East Windsor.- Salary AFPIRMATIVEACTION sportation, top pay. 201-674-
¯

I.E. (Timestudy) $15k FIRM-- seeking sharp person /RECEPTIONIST - to work commensurate with previous EMPLOYER 6202.

BANNER ProductionForeman $13k+ ANIMAL CONTROL OF- with good secretarial skills part time in progressive experience. Call 6094484400
’

BUSINESS ASSOCIATES ShippiugForemau $12k+ ,FICERS-- part time,,pick up including statistical typing Princeton specialty office¯ for interview.
238AlexanderSt. Q.C.Tech-B.S.Ch. $12k,16k applications at the Dispat- and shorthand. Excellent Experience preferred, butam ,~.,,.~,,°^’~’~="~ WA~TEn,,~., ~ -- ex- TRAVELu t’ AGENCY SALESo t t" "

Prlnceton;NJ08540 Tool & Die/Machinist chef’s desk at East Windsor benefits and friendly at- willing to train right person, parlance" preferred but not Fn U., ~mer and/r par ime..~
609-924.4194 Tophourlyrate Twp. police headquarters, 1 mosphere Call Kate LeVan 609-921-6010. BABYSITTER needed im ..........reqmreo. ~a. evenmr~s a*ter t sloe .° outside. A~cncy.

CaUMrs.Gold Mile Rd., East Windsor. 609-924-6500 for interview, mediately to end of June, in ........... exnandme & needs addttlonal

FULL TIME’ telenhonesalns
3LegalSecretarins to$10k Oxirane International. an my Hillsborough home, af- ~pm. ~m-~n-uuvL safes sta’~f. High income &~

Sr.Secretary $170 .. ~ equal opportnulty employer. BOOKKEEPER / TYPIST tcrnoons 1:45 to 5:45 p.m. Call ~ travel opportunities¯ Calf All
person.to sell to whalesalers 3Typists to$170+ r MODEL’S -- Professional

part time or full time, flexible 201-359-7214 eves¯ ¯ Around Travel 609-505-9100 ,

and distributors. Send resume Bankrollers to$150 photographer and agent
" hrs., some exp,, will train, PART TIME PORTER -- TO ......... ’ ........

smallofficeon bus line. Salary CLEAN EXECUTIVE OF-...... ,r,~,,,,’,~.T ^~EA SWITCHBOARD OPERATORwith references and salary AskforArlene specializing in promotional SUMMER REC PROGRAM -- Commensurate w/exp. CaR TELEPHONE OPERATORS FICe,a rru~,r~.u~, m ........~....~ ....... -- part/ IUU time. Small::hislory’,o Personnel Manager,
_ _i female nude photos. Photos Counselor position 8:30 to 12 201-249.4066. . for specialized answering ~n=,~, =ul-7o+-oo~u. : Nassau St. office. 609-924-2040.,P.0. Box 1163, Princeton, NJ
~l:’[S ~EOPL| takeu at my place oryours for noon, Mon-Fri, July 3-Au~ 11. service. Maturity, depen-

.. convenience. Terms discussed Send resume to Allentown08540. debility, and accuracy
E R P E "

essential. Weekdays, 3/4 to CIVIL ENGIN ~E . . . DISHWASHER -- immediate
9/11 "m & ~14 to ;’;’0" -m dcense a mUSt m a m e.- ^---’-- ¯ ¯ ¯
- F ot +. u p . . ¯ ¯ 7 .’ ’~ - upunl=l~ In ~a lion area
eek n " m m vlronmemat plaUL anu COt|" ’ ’W e ds. 7 a - 3 p & 3- ... , ..... cafeteria. Part tE]ae, 11.4:30
1 m Col 2 suiting experience neslraute. ¯

0/ 1 p . l 609-9 1-0300 ....
histor

Mon-Frt. Call 2( 14 ,)9-6600 ext.¯ ~,enu resume, s.a.mr.y Y ’807. An Equal )pportunity
ann requ rement EO uox 01802. ,In "~-

CHILDREN’S CHOIR & JR HI c/o Princeton Packet.

Em~..~yer tv~/P’. ¯

YOUTH CHOIR DIRECTOR - , - "
Part time Wedncsda~ and LPN OR RN -- 3:30-11 sh R PRODUCTION WORKERS -

.-’~-, ’ ~"-~ : +st Part time cook small nursing need~.d to work in light
~r~sl~’ter~a~" Cllure’h home. 609448.~’528. assembly operation. Applyn
u=.z.+~t~1 . ~n~44~-0n=5

’ ~ parson, 9 am.4:30 pm, AMF,,,~ ....... ~ .....
TELEPHONE SALES -- Maark Div. Schalks Road,

.... ~.. small local company. Part or Plalnsnnra, r~..
CARPET CLEANERS /:$150 ¯ fu]l"tinie.Good jnb. 609-99.4~

plus car allowance Ex- 2040 ,. ¯. ,". . . ,- .. ¯
tmrienced,or will train Must , " . I’~n:, , :.

[~ave car. Call 609-921-0454. ELECTRONICS I"%’~H0t~.B P~flpEd~c~Gs~RC~’

NURSE SUPERVISOR
ENG, INEER ! 609/924.8668

Uttrasonte instrumentation Telecommumcatrons Mktg $50k
PARTTIME, 12PMtoSAM Firm seeking ~Electronics " ’ .......ME. Vehk=le D~gn Mgt .......... $35k

Engineer with BSEE and 2 to 5 We~Jms engln~r. ,- ............. $26k

or employees
Trenton Motor

Lodge
Call Jane Mark

609-989.7100, Ext. 229

CLERK TYPIST
ME01C/~LPURCHASING
PERSONNEL

ADR is seeking a high school POOL
’gredamo w$th 2 ,/ears office 1873BRUNaWICKAVe,
expm[once. Must have good LAWRENCEVILLe, N,J,
typing skills {40+ wpml and
some previous experience in CLERICAL
dealing with customers on the
te(ephone, Witl he responsible

INVENTORY
for buying olfica supplies, CONTROL CLERK
furniture, main,ain~ng a stock 1 YR. EXPERIENCE. Post

nnd
general clerical receipts Et withdrawals,

duties, commit production runs~
maintain records, work with

Apply to: figures accuraloly, Famllar]w
PersonnclDoportmont with computarizod aye,nine~

APPLIED DATA hclplul..
RESEARCH INC. wo offer educetlonal

Route206 Ce.tor, CN6 assistance, paid
Prlnooton+ NJ 00540 hospita[[zmlon, life (nsuranc%

(609} 921.8550, e~t, 212 ran}or ma~lIcal, tegular r ovlows,

Equ~tOppoou.ilyEmplo¥eiM/Frollromont program, Call
Bmbara Scarano, (609) 452.

= 2111,

SPECIAL OFFICER/PRINCETON APPLIEO
CLOSING GUARDRESEARCH CORP,

We hsvo an immediate opo,in0 An E 61Et O Co,
on a part time evening Equ~lOpporlunltyEmployerM/W
schedulo Toes, Tllura, Sot, fi
Sun, (20 hours per wookL c~,cal r=mporrw

The Meal enndldnle altould
hnvoprovlouelawenlomemRnt COME TO THErolslod experience, and will bo
rospon,lhlo for patl tlmo dotoc.,,+o,k e, wa,,o, lhoc,o,,.OBIG 0of the store, The succo#lul up.
pllaeet shoutd daslre cnroor
slnbll~,

’l:ltls Is nn ldaal poslllon (or 1he
Indlvldunl baglnnlno a aocond
oarnor, or eookln0 IO ,np.
plootonl n cnr,onl Ineomo,

We of far a good elnrlln0 enh’+ry,
Ilboml oom )n.y Ilanollta, nnd
00n0100s aloto w[da ehoppln8
d(scounts,

APPLY PEgBONNEL DEPT,

i ’ Theatre to responsible persons
ILL" ~.IEDICAL ASSISTANT - part~0UR NURSinG SK ..... or students. Call 6~-~2-06~0. WAITRESSES/WAITERS --

, ............. , nine posmon, person wzm Keep trying, A la carte & banquet, Old
I~ ~H’ULU ~U’~. Lexperienee preferred. 609:655. Ynrke Inn. Hightstown, 609-

Temporaff private duty ssslgnmenls[2010. 440-0287 or 440-9045.
are waiSng for you now. Houri Io sdl I , i BEADTICIAN - part time,
you, No fee la regisler, We handle I ~. + p]easant working conditions,

Pa;’°~^.r~.....4 m ..... | BABYSITTER/ HOUSE. $25 a day_ lo start. 201-297-3210.
.. "’="’,T +" ’.’+’,’Y." | SITTER-- May n.29 for 8 me.

Bookkeeping
eucensent’ract,calNursus oldboyand2cats 609-799-9159’ PART TIME PERSON - An- Assistant

’ Where you’ll find:
~, Molly Ctzlh rllnge boooflO

4, Freo CIIh [q nolplt~l
§, Flelibla dayl Ind houll
e, Plycheck evory Mo.dly +
/,Wu qev¢l Gha¢911 lltl ,

TYPISTS, eE0nETARIEB, CLEflKB ANO
QTnefi QFFlee PEfiSONHEL,
AG§EMSLY ANO UTILITY PEOPLE Af~E
N[EOED,

IIOUeEWlYES, MEN, flellflEE8 AND
00LLEQ E 8TUOENTB A]le WEI.0QM~,

0LSTEN
TEMPORARIES

BOUTH DRUN~WlCKt
Rio,//1 (Oppo=[to Dow Juno§)
320,2040, Dslly 10,3 P,M,
Ctoeod Fddsy,

+

i:il.,i ’ , L

ORDERUES/A!DES
Full and part time permanent
positions, all shifts, avallsbla In
psyehistr[e hospital, Plaasant
working eonditloos and Itberat
benefit package.

Call Porsonnel Dept, for appt,
1201) B74.4000

CARRIER FOUNDATIOI~
Belle Mead, N,J,

equaIO~portu,llY EmeJo¥er ’

SEWERAGE
PLANT OPERATOR/

MAINTENANCE
Full 1[me positJon, Newly
created poaitlon availobta for
an Indlvldoal to operate a
medium alzod soworoge plant,
nosponsibilllloa aleo Include’
genorol malnlenanco of
hospital buildings and
grounds, An S.2 Ilcenso
toquttod, Salon/ open, Ex.
collonl working condltlona and
flln0o bonofit peaka0o.

Call for oppt,
Parllonnol (201) 874.4000

CARRIER FOUNDATION
Oollo Mead, N,J,

ELEOT~0NI0S

ASSEMBLY
PRODUCTION

FOREMAN
Roapopa}blo for /!to IIQO
opo n11op o nn ooa OrUO
plodt o ion’ oaaon i y ut~lt
Mp§I. ,mnlntal0 ptqduollqn
eenoqu aa, quoIt‘/ o wor%
pAnnln0 aePt0mngdu os ano
mt et hsv9 tl n ab$1y Io Illra ff
rsnp onup onpo aonnm,

Wo o|lar nn oxoo~lnnl alprtln0
aalnw~ all ao, bonenl§.

CALL PERSONNEL 0EPT,

(201) 469.3311

MSC
100 8o11oo1110usa Iload
Bomstleh Nsw JerBsy
All |qul~l,Opponu ,lly |qleloylr ~

,+
/)+, r +I

/, ’: + +’

eurale typing, Time flexible.
Car. Goou poy..Pleasant en-
vtronment, Scnu resume to
P.O. Box 498, Princeton N,J,
08540. All enqu rlns answered.

JANITOR /
HOUSEKEEPING AIDE

For hospita) houmekoeplng
dept. Day ahlft, 0 a.m, to 4
p,m,, full time, General
lanJtorlal doitea, excel,out
workln0 conditions, benefits

t end a§law
!Call Parsennal DepL for appt,
!(201) 074.400, Ext, 311

CARRIER FOUNDATION

Belle Mead, Now Jomoy
equal Oppoou.IW Empbyer M / W

SECRETARIAL
ASSISTANT

Intorost]no poalt]on in vory
buoy oxOaUllyO otfloes for

~lndivldual who Is wlllloo Io
moot’ challongoa, Experience
with r0edlaal tormlnolo0y
raqulrod, Good typln0 sk]lla,
Llbsral buncO,§,
Call for nppt,

Pomonnol (201} S74.,IC00

. CARRIER FOUNDATION
Oelle Moad+ NJ

Equal Opponunlly Emplowr M/W

m

: oln’Y PERSONNtL
IIMPORARIIS

(m)~4e+6soo
(i~J 8+6.2828

SOIOI lie Ullhtnow§~ N,J.

ALLOFfiCE SKILLS
OINEBAL
LABORERS

"oETrY POWIffl8
YOOTO

OUCCESSn ,.

BONUSES
NIVIR A tll

lAIN VAOIIION MONIY
WITUG~Ilqr¥

i ii . ,

Full time position avairable with
pleasant working conditions,
General bookkeeping duties
and (ull company benefits.
Pleasa contact:

Office monager

609.799-8026

NURSES. RN%
Fu/I and part time positions. All
ahi{ts, Excollont salaW ood
working conditions, Liberal
benefit pockago.

Coil peraonnel dept. for appt,
(2011874.4000

CARRIER FOUNDATION
Belle Moad, Now JerJey

equal Oppogunily em#oye¢

=,

OUTSIDE SALES

EARN
;22-$40,000

PER
YEAR

If you’ro tlrod of n doad ond
lob, nol onou0h money,
worklno ntoh1% waokond§ and
Iravollno~ Ihon look Into this
0tool opply,
We nro lho foeleBt O,owlno
aupormsrkot promotional
company In [IS flold, Wa offorz
¯ $500.$800 p0r we0k
e hp08s0 Pl+n
e 2.wo0k pold vac3tion
a Managoment opp01tu,l[y
a No nights, no w0a~onds
If you 8to on osporlonood nlo.r
anly 8nd oro 8volloblo Ira.
madlototy, No Novlooe, 8oll

HAL nAK0WEn
609-443-5127

SECURITY GUARDS
NEW POSITIONS-PART "TiM E
NOWI¥ crested permanent part
t[ma positMns for security
coverage from 5-9 pm dally.
Schedu/a can be flexible,
Fdnge benefits available.

Call for appt,
Personnel (20f) 074.4000

CARRtER FOUNDATION
Bella Mead, N,J,

equal Opportunay EmployeP

Hall[day’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Spec|ollx|ng In
Temporary Help

Permanent Phleements ill
SocretarM, Clerical
Executive, EDP and

7%ch,ical
352 Nassau St., Princeton

(609) 924.9134

SALES
Women’s Coats/Suits
If you hove oxporionea or
IRtoroat in sellln9 high
fnshlon, then we hsvo a Job
foryoul

The {duel osndldolo will bo
a dynom10 styla consdous
Individual with oxporonco
In wnmon’8 bettor coot8
ond su(IS, snd hsvo on ap.
proolotlon of our
cu81omor’a needs,

Thlo Is g full time position
wh(uh (rig(Lidos 2 n(f00 ~nd
Suturdoya, Wo of for o ooud
oturlln0 eolory, Ilboral
be~of[ts, ORd g0R0rUU8
wide 8hopp[n0 d[ooounts,

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT,

QUAKER BRIDQE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE N, J,

Part Time NursTng Supervisor
position available for night
shift, Guaranteed 16 hours per
week. Fringe benefits available.

Carl for appt,
(201) 874.4000

CARRIER FOUNDATIOI~
, Be6e Mead, N.d.

equal opportunity Employm M/F

years experience for analog
and digital circuit design.
Knowledge of microprocessors
desirable. This is a permanent
posi0oo with growth potsntial
for the aggressivu individual,
Write to:

,ONIC iNSTRUMENTS, INC
1018Whitehead Rd. Ext.

Trenton, N.J. 08638

Government PloposalMgr ....... z $25k
Programmer, 370. COaOL. A~y..., ~25k’
Industrial Engln~r. MSt .......... $22k
EnhaPcemonL eAL. Intords~ ..... ~2k
CombulSon Engineer ............ $20k
Me. Heat Trander ............. $20k
ProgrammeF. DEC .............. ~20k
Pufcha~ng .................... $1Sk
aol~ato aal~s ................. $18k
Work Moa~umment ...... . ...... $16k
Sucretar/ ................. ~.., St2k
Calh~er, EDP Inledace ........... $10k

the Pr/nce,on Packet Newspapers ,$oufh $omerret Newspaper~

$00 Wlther=poen St,, P.O, Sox 350
~;.0, Box 146

Prlncelon, N,J. 08540 Somerville, N,J,

(609) 924.3244 (201) 79S.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

lone squore for eoch Nttor, numhcr, rpaco or puncluotlon)

4 LINES. I INSERTION ......................................... $3,00

3 INSERTIONS, no 0hangus, paid baforo hilling ..................... $4.50

I! billed udd 50c billing chorgo

NAME

ADDRESS

CLASSIFICATION .... INSERTIONS ..... AMOUNT PAID

All Claael]letl ado appo§r notomotlcnll‘/ in oil 7 weeks snd die annie IhoronflRr, Ad~ may he
Pncknl nowepapatm The Princmon Packol, The ds aye w[I white space mar 1he and/or

Lnwronco Lod0or Tile Conlral Poe1, Wind§or. §d IIIo § aspltol lot,ors et ~3,00 par hid,, A

Hight§ Herald, The Mnnvlfla News, T In Frank In epnc n ia§oun rslo is nval[ahlo to odvmllm, a
Nowa,necotd antJ 111o HIIrsboron0h Beacon, Ads nouiMI) the annla dlal"da‘/ed cla§s~llad ad or It’
may ba ms[Iod Ot phonod la, Thn dendllno for odnJnunll of 13 consocnllyo woek§ or dlffarenl

now nda la 4 Ir,nr, Mondny il Illay sro Io be dlsplsyRd claesltIRd nds Imnlhl0 20 or morn In.
plopofly elnesI1~ad, Cancellotlona ennnot ha silos par mnrllh wJlh arrsngonlonls 0 11Q 11h!y
OCCO Had niter 4 Ihm, on Mondoy, "Too Lmn to blllln0, 8OX nUnlhor§ nro +1,00 extra,
Claaalty" nda Will bo aOCOlllOd ontll noel5 ’,
Tnoeday,

1ERMSt Tbolo [a 0 ~O0 blllln11 chstoa [( Ot[ LS not
RATESl A ~lAE§lfl0d Atl cotHa 03,00 tOI lip tO 4 hid In Atlvllltn0, Forsonldu, Slloallon8 Wonlod,
Ilnae 1or ons Inaolt[on, ar, if orloIntllly ordarod+ IIou§ne111110, Aporhmrnl Sull~O a, Wnfl o la
(no ohonoasl, ¢ 1,0Q odd[tlonnl for 2 aornmaullvo flolO or Bhnra and nl10010[ oron And ntovhr9 nd§
wooks or lemme ned t11o 3rd non§ocullyo In, +]to UlyAhln wlth nnhrr, ..~IZO~

not Io, la FREE, TItotoohat aoob aonsaauINa .~mlslhhr lnf or Qis ~o 9otroamd I!Y thz0fl,~

nEntllnn only coel§ #IJX], Tho nosl Incromonl Oi ~LI~y [pllnwlno :111+ firs1

uplo411no§ln60alarcnnwo§~ot~l,00 or3 .pt~l(~n~(that!t!~
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Classified J dvertising
Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted He!p Wanted: HelpWanted Jobs Wanted JobsWanted Announcements Announcements

SECRETARY " EXECUTIVE SECRETARY I WEEKLY CHILD CARE - by, JOURNALIST/ WRITER -- EXPERIENCES INWAITRESS/ WAITER -- ADMIN, ASS’T . WAITRESS/ WAITER -- EXEC SEC’Y TO PRES , " ¯ - " .’CAROL’S PLACE .-- Per.
lunches, part trine, ex- Large prestigious firm s ks n ¯ ~ - ’ LWING.LEARNING vitations and gift items atperlenced. Call 609-443-35P3.Admin. Ass t to V. Prns. of Peacock Inn, experienced, 5 es -- needed for 1 week in the rcspons b e morner in my fired by ETS seeks Dart t me sonallzed stationery In.

¯ Cranbu area. Must have Pennington home. Walkl g job, 2 to 3 days r weekmarketing, Must be well lunches, 6 dinners, 809-924- E el tvnino and steno re.’~
excell.enr~, ,!~,ping .a.nd sh.or- distance from . Gramm r Journa.lism, EngIls~e~egrees, Learn to Identify and fulfill~ organized and efficient, Will ’1707,

individual with 2 yrs. ex . ’ a discount prices. Call 609-443-
~3141. ,

JANITOR PERSONS -- to coordinate dept, with field,, ’ pXCneff=~riu~lnn r.llho.~t.,~’ thano Sl~tUS uait us im-.~cnool ,or muse after 4pmAssociated Press award- personal needs, increase self-
work part time’ in building handle and expedite all ad- ~ Coile~e’a’X]t~s"b’t~t’noi"rte"c" medlately, startnestwesk, No piek.ups, 60g-737-1083anyBme,wlnner, TycarsexDerioneeasesteem and improve in.
maintenan¢% Cranuury area¯ ministration. Exee. skil s TELEPtIONE SALES -- ~.,n-~"[~.~ ...~’~ ~.-~-~-~n~"r’~""~"" fee, writer-reporter,, bratns ex- terpersonal communications,STATIONERY " An.
Floor ope.rnter and generalneeded (60/80). Will be unusual opportunity to make .~,~.~ .... ih ¢,m~¢~a. w~, " "-"---’-7-- cellent communication skills These themes and others will nouncements Invitations,

be explored in a supportiveDiscount Prices, Call 281-297.depended upou, $175-$190 Fee money from your home¯~ .... b ...... ’,~v ...... J&JTEMPORARIES BABYSITTING, -- in my Rep!y Box #01803~ Princeton
setttng tllrou~h group in- 5228 or 821-9,168,cleaner with ex~ricnce, Call pd. ¯ , Guarantee, commission, Call "" .... 2936 Rte I home, Reliable mother. In. ’ PacKet. teractton. Cerhfiealed groupThelma between 10am & 4pmj 809.394.0434, OPEN TUES. EVE TIt 8:00 LawrencevBle, NJ facts and toddlers, Hot lunch,~onOoy thru’Frtday., 201-944-OPEN TUES. EVE TIt 8:00 809.683-5512 and nap. Swimming pool for leader. Offices in Princeton4658, summer play. LawreneeviBe. hELPING HAND DOMESTICand Kendall Park, Contact B. BROAD’W’A-Y COMES TO

:_aLLu_nAL.r-’.t’~VP.a~__~n~,~" 500EizabethAve. SomersetFeltawsnlpyearrequlrea.~a (We-to ~ : ..... SECRETARY ’ ~ companions, daily, live-in. 201. ~~ Sat. May 13, 8:30 p.m,;
~t’v:tt~o.N. ~u - ~27.~. weeK, (WestonCanalExit287)609-882.1503 at,er b pm ~ n~anaav:xtt2871LEGAL TRAINEE . o. MOTHER -- will babysit 842-8788, , .,~ .............. ". __ S,B,H,S, Tickets: Adults $2,"~:xpanumg mercervlue ar- . Prest ge suournan taw tlrm e~-nino~ at your bum,, "~-- ~ ’:~ ed~lTllAl~. H.AIG FAUKAGE Snr CJt & Students $1 Info’

r lo & .... ’ ¯ ood -~ o~ .~ . .¯ n,au E ’ " " ’ " "ehifcctural fim Mol y needs candidate with g .... ~. ^ a... M,, h...~ .. .. XPRESS - provides fast and 201.39q.4oon xo-~o
Duffe, 60g-588-02~8, , ............. .,.,~.o CLEANING PERSON -- REAL ESTATE SALES -- typing skdls and hie st eno !o nn~ihh, ,,~.~’ ;i,’~,t. i~’t~,=.~CHILD CARE m my home for eesoomteal shipping service ~~wat~ne~oo t r.t,~r.~ "’t, ..... I. ~-~ ov~.iono,~a n BUSINESSISBOOMING&we learnondassstnewpsrmerm~ZF:.%’~;~.:;G~ ............ working mothers. Ex. to 500ctes without restrie-

’ o I . ~a~,~r, ..,,, ...~. ............. ,..v. w~-.~.t~.~ .... ¯ MORGANTOWN(WVAI¢^tv~ot~r~¢nM WAM,r~n __ heavy experteeeen y. 609rlsu¢ hnur~ ll.Onm Cdgl.f4?l. need 2 more dconsed real all pre arattons. Excel. perlenccd. References¯ Twin tions of size or weight. Prln- u,~,, cf, t~nf~t ~, - ,--.
~’~.~w~2~’f’~’~;~"~nn 924.6313. ~y’ ........ ~" .......... estate sales assooiates to staff beginninlp. $160-$170 Fee Pd ~ Rlversarea 6094484593 ’ cetanoffceo~ndatlyinthe28 .n2~’a~’:~e t;[ass o.t ~l.... ’-o ..................... ’---- ’ ’ e del .... ,~oto Kcan on In August. we
Cal1609-448.8~SfrnmlOamto ~urlPEris~l~ta~s~If~c~inWecr of .... TUES EVETILL800 ’CHILD C’A’RE ’.~xI~rien, e~" ~:

N2~wst~St’Building’Cail(609) aremmslngl00addresses, 

~PA~~eedpress~erso~Pto~eR!mtsEw~n~Et:ih,,~i,o~nrvn .. }}!Nsi~Yi:~atDrr::N~f~ld’C~l EMl~Dmeland,a, 6~J-~8-
~s a~dO~°iri~iof4 Mu!!iple ~%~ICoANR#EE:CENTER9"81O0 ii!~eir:o~!}i~ ~%~c~! 2373.~H#!;~ile%~sr~s!~°~9~a"WITH US YOU’RE JUST ~!3Y~4~!~v~in~!Y~i

off.set run2 ~oi~or~:~01.959.5476 are members 500 EIzabeth Ave Somerset SEEKINGDAY.SWORK--for LpIKIIALA.NYFIrNtleprEoLImE~ DAY CAMP -- Ramblingcolor 58" press Blue . " ¯ " " ’ ~isttng ~ervices with 8 retires (Weston CanalExit287)Monday or Frieay t:al| after ’ ~ ’ , .... "= .... P nes Hor~well NJ Now
Cross/Blue Shield:Major . ~__ ___ ___. - in Mercer, Somerset & Hun- -:- - ~5pm, 609.:~2-6747, ’ B.BvS ........... , ~......~aY°~rlll~.~eer~l~l~%et~nlf~ca enrolhng "- for’ summe
Medical Call 609.924-6800 for THE NEW JERSEY DWI- S CURITY GUARDS--=" terdon counties’ High earning ¯ -." .." " ............ :.’ ’~."’~ ~. ~’ .’. " nrooram Call e.~ *~a OVt~ ¢~:¯

SION OF MENTAL RE- E. . ’ ’ ’ o ~ ’ ~ r~orm bawrenca are~, man-counselling services tar in- o . . w.-.~- ...... ¯
appt. - , Uniforms & eqmpment sup- otontlal for ambitious pe ple. ’ ’ ’ ’ ¯ ’ ’ d’ ’ - [~roohure & reformation

TARDATION IS LOOKING~u,~-t ~,,,u n,. n,r, Hrnf, Wmb’~]~l| M~m f! =.~ S ~q 021 OFFICE WORK¯ part hme, WELL KNOWN & Reba’blc Fr 10 years expermnce 60% Iv.lduals & famtl es . No: ~ ~... ....... a ~re..e, ...- - ¯ ’ ’ 9~nn moOn FAMILIES TO r"~","~’:;£=;,:’7.’j2:~ ",~,;,: ,.an mature person forMovle Co MotherwishestobabvsRdaiIv096-1089 prnmem. Then ask US aooot
.~;~,~.,., ............... PROVIDE A ROOM WITH knoo~e~nt’call~eekdays,9"r~. Somedrlvlng. 60~’655-0100.o r.weeklylo.cat~across the our pr.ogram.for "triter.7 NASSAU COOPERATIVE
£e,~,~r~aur~.v., w~nwr.,w BARD FOR A MENTALLY st lrom Melon gnt ~cnool 809- .. ~ ¯ personm ~_hleetlvenesso uan NHRRERVg~HOOL¯ " O 4 201-329‘4541 An E.O.E.

~
’ WILL ................ -- offersERS -- part-brae for local RDED ADULT THOSE .... 449-5338 BABYSIT for small 600.024-2003 ,n Preceton 448. hoDRETA BOOKKEEPER -- art time . ¯ . a full, well-rnueded re-sc l¯ ¯ ’ est P EXPERIENCED MASON & 2 ~ ch d m my home in Manville 0059 m Hlghtatown ¯hrm. We wdl tram, high WHO QUALIFY WILL RE- -~ days hrs. flexlble knowledge, o da ¯ , ¯ program in a relaxed at-

hour a us bonus 6 to INI G ND A .... mas nr laborers. Call for ¯ ys 201.685.6322Y P Y P . CEIVE TRA N A o accounts receivable & ..... roDS here. Children 2~-5 rs.9pro weekda~’s. Call 609-799- STIPEND JOIN YOUR BUS OR VAN DR.IVER - Must ~[-ablo -urchasc & sales details i mtervmw aft. 5. 600- BABYSITTING -- In my ~ maSvPi~e enrolled in NURSEYI{Y
4681 for appmntment. NEIGHB(3’RS WHO HAVE have special ficense. ~’ol~rna’l ~ayrol general 924-6355. ’ home. Small child preferred, ~. ’ ~ ..... L ~ ......... :~-: .........

..... MADE GOOD USE OF THAT

Hlllsborough Twp. Board of led~er’ [alary commensurate

~ References. East Windsor. MODEL -- Professional male ~;nRe~tUc~Ir~e~ r’w~[~’~oWimII fu~cl~o~tio~a{noVZE~°~IN(~V~

" " DAYS) mediate area Call 201-754- ’ ’ ’ Na~ small groun 609-443- g P.- Y. p ¯ ’- Rock Brook Sc[zoot on ~te [10, P-~re~n~|e IRECEIVE PERSONAL 0000, ask for Mr. Jake Yoson.~,t~~,-,,,
~

4~=~fter 6~m . ," . a m.at39r o,.co.nventence,’ uay

Blawenburg. 609‘466-2999. --’’"~"--’- I
STOCK CLERK & DRIVER - ATTENTTON. NO AGE Equal Opportunity Era- "~,,~;;,~,~"~,2 ’’° PEACOCK INN -- Dart time ~** e ¯ ormgn,t.lts,tt.!ngatmyplace,, . ~ Iapply in person. Auto Boys LIMITATIONS. EQUALployoer, r~a,u,,..,:~.,~.u,,,w,~ maid, ex~rienced ¢3-4 hrs ~. pleaseoring all ~’our own worK ~

. I

’ to - --: .... to GENERAL FACTORY ’ P p . . M . g ’ Y. ~ call you,mmediately. In the Fall, we willoffer four ’ I" resume BOX ~317. uann, ,~,,,~,~.a a-,,:.~ i- -~r-" managementopportunity609-883-3021 for interview, programs for nursery schoo OWNER OF’ COLONIAL IN J 08809 ..~t.t~,~.~,o - o~w,-s - ~l" =y ’ D ...............BOROUGH OF PRINCETON ’. : ....... glue area. National company,ava~la~ble:,CallnWmEJ’.Abeln"~ CH~ C A~caEII DO N~4 II6.MY agechHdren (20 re.us through4HOI(,iE in’Nassau -It, would 
¯ , .... =1 ............ day shift, all benef ts, some~u~7~o:o~**, ~ ,t- v- C~,., .^ .... ,^ _^_,.., _ nw,,.~, -- .,.. u,,~ . , . . yrsl. t.;la~es negro sept. is, ke to hear from owners w th |

CLERK TYPIST, Ad- CAV.~:~, ,.fuu n~atlurt e sewin" hel-ful An,~l,, in por~um,y employer. ,.,v,~- w~-.,,f,=,m~y,,- ." RESPONSIBLE ~ Iucratwe 1978. Hours: Sam- 5:~0pm. similar home who have in I
i mql~rltZa°ncO:~z~;.inPt~Sp?in;? ~EDLU.ICAT--IONesI~.&.IOIN~

~?~’C’~:C~ae~2~i"Cl’: SECRETARY--Mature’in-i~r~i¢!~tm!!di~4! ~XPERIEN.CED MOTHER,Jo°bur~entl~s°~lhth.~glnmi~lFort breeandfooryearelds~,sul~:ae~g~st~f::vi~eCl~l~h~.~3.Iab~ity to deal wth people a incluoed Dr. michael b. Bound’ Br’ook .................’ dl. dn-lwth exo,qlent tvnna u^"’VqS, v " : v " " ......licensed teacher former maturity gooa experience ,iveoavsoerwesK, i,’uaoavs’... ..............’TP-~n ovo~ & wknd~ II must some knowledge of Rosenthal 609-737-2236. skilsisrequJredtoworkwit[~a assistant director of TR multflm~ual. Reply Box Sam to 5:30pro. Half days: I
| bookkeeping and a willingness ’ ~ ~ several members of our, ----’---’---’-------- Toddler program with #01804, c7o Princeton Packet,8am to ll:48am or lpm to 5pm._.^~ I

i t~:fnE°CU:~n~CrRamE’TmSAhu~Y cBmOa{~aK~:i:~iR~:b°~o°~i~ii!:r:!!~’:a~ii~er~S°m~Resume, ~iiihi~:~;~l RELIABL~ C~EltvO~ !°:n~:!"i~’~S~#s~i:;~:w:~~ ~’~’~!:ei~; I
I’ " ¯ Lega exper Knee preferred for br vht exr~r Kneed r~rson necessary To arrnn{~e for an " ~ . ., ~ .., ELDERLY E 0 -- ’ -" ’ ~,~t~~. , ¯ |o e- ~- ¯ , , ". ’ ...... : nearoy ptaygrouna, .aany, o " "e ige’ 9.6~41" ’ ’":,~ ~ -a,.~ ,,~,,uln#but not necessary Salary o oi’ bf ’ enerat)mtsrvlew lease can 809-024- - . , - r.olh rw ,,609-69 , . ,: . -~ ~ ¯ .[, For annlieation’-eontaet’ "~..,~.,..,,,~t .... ul, ~ to :take,-c .ntr ,. g . =... o~.~ "~a ~nlnion THE’PLAIN~TRUTHABOUT outings, meals & snacks ....... ’: .... ’,-’’ , . ~’ For.interview call: are our speelalty Gond, I
I ’Office dfihe Administrator’ "-~’-’..’2L’Y’-’°~,’-~";~’~C:,~,~.~’ ofhee duties. No, siena~-o.~t:--ro7.;’%’,~oti’~"1- N RESUMES -- Did you know provided Callr~448.6400 ’ ::: .’ :’: :"-.’~: ="/ .-: , ,Litt/eRedSchool ’ danceable music for aB ages : |m ..... t perleuce. ~al o~-.ou~ re-uired salary cam-, -,~o~--~" ~ .v~-= , ¯ . -- ’ ’ -- ¯Borou n Hall Monumem " "I " ¯ " ¯ Harrison St Princeton "NJ that pr,ces f0r resumes range’ - :’ " ," = ..... " ......... x__ ,. ......609.8964)891 reesonanle prlces & we areD Drive gPrinceton 609024-3119 ~ mensurate wtth.expermnce,08540 " ’ ashighas~O00?AcdaslowasBAB~eed ~nnouncements or dependable¯ 201-359-1800,iI, ~ t ’ ’ lUS oenelltS, i~.ern ~oam ¯ 9 ~ - . " r- ’ !" ’ l ’ t r ~ :’A~PftltA,.~PPftWPtlNITV(INCREASE YOUR INCOME-.~..a o.~ ,mr q~n.zoo~ ~ $15. In todays~confus,ngmotherwllcareforyourch,ld ~ Dr.PameaSarett, direco ~ I

’"" -~-kTt~’Ax~’" - Active and progressive offices ........ v. =~-- ......... marketplace with its shifting while you work 609.443-6865 .,..~ . =,, ~,,.,,~ 60~‘466-2~73 ~w^m~ ̂ ~’,,~,~nt, m II; ...... v .... in Belle Meadand Franklin BOOKKEEPER -part time~ standards and tastes, how can - ~ .................. ~Lv~v^,~Y~m ~’u~e-,2~_ I~’l~’Nn~IIP’~U"Vi~h%’~ m
i ~ Park seeking full anu part ~ consuhingfirmnesaquarter~ you judge? For ’example: ...... ~^ ~ r^ ~a.~. ’~,~..~6"~’~i~’3.~’1’?~ ........ "u u,^v ’~ ~ m’_,:~.’~--’one..m.;,’d,~’A I
’~. n n n c ~. ~ v v r ~ ime sa es agents experience, SUMMER WORK Students 18 in Princeton desires an ex- What s a good resume? Is ’..~.;~ ~.~ ear~,,.~,,~,~.,~ ,~¢vy~¢¢;~k.~, ~ ’.a~^.~,v~,.~.|~, a.:,~l,~.~s r .rT, rossi=, l ,~v =’an’~"no~ "~- ~ ~ ~ ~ - -. - ¯ ~ ~ " " rie ed in i o ,~ w~-, o,~v ,- ~- ~-,. ~-,, ..n,.,~, ~u.~,.,.~ ~,,,- me,.,.,.., o. oe,.-~.~,~r,,,~,,.,v .................. , - -", preferred, mot vat on and o r needed for pc. nc , div dual t there s correct form Should . ¯ ̄ .
:MANAGEMENT, yOMPANY~ability :to deal with p, eople a ~el~r~ar?ti~le~ork $.5 11 r~r maintain, financial records, you go to a professional or 609-695-3023. p.haslzed !n our T,r_a,!mn[~mtroduce.d. !nto.Amer~a b~ smokeor, awanlstrOem~itgal~,~;~’:~"2 y~,u,,. ........ w .... must. We are memners of h. ~’.~. ,,m~n’~-n~’het~e~-OResponsioidttes will inclune write your own’~ Are you ~ rrogrnm=m -Ize ~l~ ~ .~,r. ~nrnjte.~.a~,~ ~>~..%o ~,~t~j.~,~:~,~,
sanowlcn prep, person, ex- Middlesex and Somerset ~.%~":’~’~’~’6"~’.~,~’~ n ~’. client billing as well as booksassured of getting a goodRESPONSIBLE womanuop,ng. "~eenmque~j - ,~ur pa, scnoo~ m u.~e ~uut~_~.v,-,~ ....... - ....... , ........
p.er!en?e pre~erreo,..~or Multinle Listing Systems And ~’.’,~’~A.~’~[’we~5~’~ ~ including P & L and bal~nca ¯ resume just because someonedesires babysitting tn my persona} ,grnwm ~, peve~,op-,euo.yanexpertenceu teacu~r. ~~
~dgmsto.wncal.eteri~ ~onoaymem[~ers of Mui’tiple ~’m’’~" ...... sheet preparation Know edge claims to be a professional’~Hillsborougli home. Child men.fulsome, sengi.an a/or £~J-~:l-lsuu. ~a~q, rt~a~rt~ e,~.~=o ~,~;ulru r rmay,.’{ to ~:~o, ~x; Re]oacBon 0rganJznttons. We ~""’~ of payrolI& taxes is essentialHow much shou]dvou pay? Is must be over 2. Call 201-359-worK:Am./~m~wK,.c.uurse~t~ ~,.~..~.,~.~y.’-~ .... ~%~.
cenent¯ sta.rtmg .sa!ary. ana nlso offer an interesting bonus .......... ,,~.,=,r~=.r~ f^. ¯ for this 9person office, Hours’there a real diff~ren~:e bet- 1686, ~enual| v.ar,, .~opcweu,. ............ Y ~"~R’INe’ ~er.m_uan.,~a~.~,~.~ewou~!.o_e

aenel ts Linerat SOl uays ~lnn nc |noon||vo b~or e~n- DADX~tt x~ ~,~v~, w are flexiblewithin Lhe regular tuoonlho¢lq~ne]~goov~¢tlrnft9 ~ ~’r neetou e,, ttamllton, L.on- ,Jvw~ tt ouP~t~ lvl~ t~. ~ ciioln~ lelt with our gruup,¯ * P ................. " ’ 0 ........... OOel " ",Apply m person, cafelcrm, NL r=~"~.d:l i~,’;..,,~ .....~, r.. L,,, 10 too. eld baby gzri in ,Or work week but we extort it’ ~’~’; ’:,7£~.=’;~.Z"~:,t.=7~’.;,,~’~ tact THERESA TOMARCHIO-- sketch group^w, m . Sailing on SS Doric, Sept, 23,
:Industries Wy¢off Mill Rd, ~)’u~r ’"’~Mi~I):~J’E’I~S~2"~; home, Also interesteo will renuir~ a minimum"~of 10 ~’~,.,~.~"~’o,,’,~,~.~’~,~’~WOMANSEEKS--housework&ASSOC Box 271 Hopeweil 10am to 12 noon. ~all 609-452-return Sept. 30. $100 deposit,
tlightstown 2 to 4. . ~.~.",P~, ~m a~o.,~4,~ mother wiilt same agee cnim, )tours ~er ’A, eek Very at. ~,~’~;’;"~,,~.~,1"~ ~,~,,~=~ ~’~ 5 days/week with couple nearNJ 08525, 609466-0~6. 9053 mornings & bet. 5 & 8pro, balance billed July_ 30, Call
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PersonaSs

GAY SWITCHBOARD in.
formalinn center. Ca]l 609-921.
2000. Best hours 7.40 p.m. Men.
thru Thurs.

JOIN US -- meet new l~ople?
Parents Without Partners,
Chapter 3,7. We offer con.
viviality awareness adult &
children’s activities, gourmet
meals dances, undersIanding;~ete: (days) teves) 609.9~A-
.072 or 201-257-7583.

KAY’S ’INTRODUC’TION
SERVICE -- all a~ges. Meet :,
partner for a friendship or
marriage. 20t-5~-2726,

C’OLLEG~ SELJ~CTION &.
APPLICATION COUN-
SELLING ̄ individuals &
small groups. Dr. Michael L.
Rosenthal, 609-737.223,.

MBS. MILLER - Horoscope
Reauer b Advisor, gives never
failing advice on allproblems
that you may have. Also card.
& palm readings. 609-452-1422.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
~" SOAt~STONE -- Green, White,
t.~h.._ soft stone, easy to carve,
[~ ~.~’~,._ White, pink, translucent

[~ ~r’~,
’Atsbaster:’Carrara Marble,

[~%~ ~-~ ~ ~ African Wonder.Stone, power
|~’1 ~_~’.’ll ~ tools and accessories.

J~’~-’~ ~.~{~_ Sculpture House Inc., Open
J~~ Men-Sat. Skillman, N.J. 609-

COUNTItY ANTIQUE SIIOP

Good selection tables; ROTOTILLER - Troy built,
country round & tavern. 1973, asking $350. 609.921-9250.
Many s~ts chairs jam cup- ".
hoards dry sinks, lerced tin QUEEN ANNE CHAIR -- andpie sa~, desks, s~ck book- ¯

matchm~a~le.draL~.;. Butler traycases chest of drawers co " ’~.~:" ..... I.~ h,..t.~l flee u.g, selling foruir.=~La I uimmL~a umim~ no$500, w $200. 609-448-7329chests, large s~deboard, ~r~.’~
Roosler cupboards, chevelle ""? ~e ....
mirrors, magnificent, dou- ~ "7--
b]e wal. bed. room of AIR CONDITIONER ~ 18,000
nautical, inc. hatch tables. BTU’s, new. Double sink
ONE OF NEW JERSEY’S formica counter top, ~ x 25.
LARGEST AND BEST 201-297-1499,
STOCKS OF MODESTLY’
PRICED REFINISIIED ’
ANTIQUE FURNISItlNGS! .... _.~_: .....

t IRoutes 202-206, exit 10 off Rte ~i~v:’l-.r~ b..:’.[’ -- l~eo.s ~y e
78 Piuekemi~ ~ .~ tg ~,t ¢’ tame q SWIVel capt. cnmrs
Somerville Ci,,.I~ w,~ ~h.. 10 leaf F rmi a, $100,
Sun 10-6 nm ~m..~¢u q~a platform.rocker & mae lag

’ " .... "’~" ..... chair, pine, pillows need
----- recovering $25. 609448,.6932.

VEGETABLE & FLOWER ’ ’

Bargain Mart

FABULOUS NEW
MINIATURE LINES -- for
dollho~es. D!scount prices.
Call for appointment. White
House Miniatures 609-799.2194.

STAINED GLASS SUPPLIES
-- Distributors & Discounters
Custom designs. Repair &
restoration. Lamps~ mirrors,
planters, etc. Princeton
Stained Glass, 38 Spring St..,
609-921-1311.

TRY FLUIDEX mild diuretic
tablet and Diadax former
name Dex-A-Diet same for-
mula, Thrift Drugs.

"MAGIC CATALOGUE - $1 -
credit of $1 with your list ~.’~
order - Jack’s Magic Den Box
312 Pr nceton Jet

’WOVEN WOOD WINDOW
TREATMENTS - by Del-Mm’,
20% off retail price. In-
staltation optional. 009-443-
6791.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

DINETTE SET, Med. argyle., 4 BRAND NEW - stereo system
blue crushed velvet conws, with full 1 Y[" warranty.
chandelier, plaque & swords, Realistic TR402 i3olby stereo
best offer¯ 201-329-6227. 8-track record playback tape

_ _ deck. Realistic STA52
.... ~ ...... , ¯ receiver, 12 watt per channel
~o~v ~;~u~ - Men s left J minimum. RMS at 8 Ohms.
hand professional quality. 1, 3; [Realistic Lab 300 turntable, 2
4 woods, 2-10 irons, $1Z5. 609- I Realistic optimus 5B
737-3272. ~ speakers, Call 6-11pro. 609-921-

’ 0246 or 921.6378. $900 system
selling tar $600.

CHAIR BACK - hinged twin
beds with lock. 2 mattresses, 2
box springs and bed spreads. AROW’: GROUND swimmln~
609.~%-1876 or 201-@.2-1~1, p" oo1-, f" ull-w-~d-en-dec’i~,"l’il’"t’e"r’~

vae & chemicals. Many ex-
-- tras. 201-009-1426.

KITCHEN TABLE & CHAIRS,
desk, chain link feeein , 4........ ~.’.,- LOVESEAT Herculon plaid,Trlampfl wfleem z two,
h~.,4h~.a~ eno.a4~ laln $75, octagon drum endtsble
................. " ..... walnut finish, $55. tail r~

-- glass lamp, red velvet shade
. ..... ..-..- .$65 Spanish chandelier, 6

SCUBA ~u~rm~a’~’ - ca die lights, wrought iron
electrle guitar w/amp, snare as ~t~ ~ u.a~
drum, 5" pool table, Phileo b e, ,: ...... .44 .......
stereO, 8-track tape player. --
Afler6pm, 609-79~-2585 or 799- FURNITURE - It Prey.
8529. . Couch, 3 chairs eeektall table,

hang ng lamp, 2 table amps,
more. 201-238-6715.

Bargain Mart
23" 1973 COLOR ~,DMIRAL
TV - Call after 5:30 evenings
60~-799-2570.

ZENiT~ PORTABLE B~,W -
one year old. Great reception
but needs new antenna.
Original cost $120, asking $70.
009-924-3515 or 924.2314 after 6
pm.

T.~~kai,
reel-to-reel & 8 track, like new,
$200. 201-821-0155. "

SPRING AND SUMMER’
MATERNITY CLOTHES -
some never worn, size 12 & 14.
Call after 6 pm. 609-443-5394.

COUCH & MATCHING LoVE
SEAT -- chair, contemporary,
1 yr old, earth tone, 60~-448-
5901 between 8 & noon & eves¯

75 x 84 FULL SIZE MAT-
TRESS and hoxsnring,
complete with bed frame.
Also, linens available. Call
after 6 p.m. 201-545-5436.

Bargain Mart
DOLL HOUSE -- traditional,
not antique¯ Complete with
furniture & family, all in
excellent condition. 609-924.
7519 weekends & after 7pro
weekdays.

MOVING SALE -- sofa, 90" by
Baker, bedroom set, French
Provincial, 6 p~s. by Drexel,
careering. Champagne 15~20..
flxll, plus drapes, curtains,
kidi~ size bedsprood,’2 snow
tires, Zenith 19"bAck & white
TV, suitcases. 00~452-9197.

OLD IRON BELL -- in holder,
maker’s name & town. Paid
$120, selling $90. 609-737-1937.

LOOKING FOR - high quality,
motels at low budget rates?
Great for families or singles.
Newly built units throughout
US - pool, restaurant, TV.
Singles from $9.45, dbls. from
$13.00, $15.00 for 4. For com-
plete listing of 10 different
motel chains totaling over

,1,000 locations, spend $2, self
addressed stamped envelope
to PO Box 6341 I~awrencevilIe,

THREE PIECE GREEN¯
EARLY AMERICAN ¯ art VELVET - living room set.

BEDDING PLANTS -- reproductions on canvas. Tbrocpieeewhiteonrsery All NJ00648.
I~AHA’I FAITH-a religion’fo~’ Tomato Eggplant, Peppers
ull mankind. For iuformatio~ Basil Marigolds, Zinnias, ’METAL:LATHE - 11 x 36. Incredible brilllanee, real in excellent condition. Best MOVING SALE :-- Stereo wall BOY’S 20" BIKE, Racing"
call, 609-771-~.61. Petunias and morel Sugar gum trees: $.50 each. texture. For home, office, offer. 609-443-3629. hung system, am/fro phone, style, convertible 10" bikegifts. Art Far Gallery, 12-14¯ likenew, $250.,gr. sofa, $50, 1 wlth training wheels. 009.448-" APT. SALE -- May 20, & 21.TamarackFarms, Bear Brook You dig, no nulhng. 281-32{}- Mercer St., Hopewell. 609.466-

pr. end tables, $100, one glass 4540." Queen size convertible sofaRd., Princeton Jet., 609-482- 6817. 2913. GOLD JEWELRY -- Money lop cocktail table, $50., encl. bed, bamboo coach, 2 bamboo
ATTENTION 9317¯ Open Tues. thr’u Sun. ~ -- ~ clip, cuff links, etc. Call 600- cane/wood curio cab., $35.,’ lamps double bed desk &

BIRD WATCHERS 10am41pm.
GOING TO THE PROM PARENTS -- DISPOSABLE 924.4533 leav.e message, gold ehalr, $20, new free SWEDISH GLASS & WOOD chair, reclining chair. 609-799-

-- ~ -- standing fpl.w/logs, orig. $148, SHELVING . adjustable 9’ 9249.Bird photographer wishes to DIAPERS BY THE CASE, STEREO EQUIPMENT -- firm, $100. 009-507-2414, days, long structure with 20 glass
"

locate nests of ground nesting HOLLYWOOD TWIN BED . See our collection of feminine ALL SIZES, HALF PRICE, ESS AMT-1 speakers, $399
440-4390 eves bet. 5 & 7. shelves. $100. 609-921-2755.

birds, espec!ally Killdeer, with mattress & matching summery long dresses and 2- 609-890-9170.
Spotted Sanopiper Upland boxsnring, cherry headboard, pe. frumsizd5up. Prices to flt pair. Phase linear 700power

Sandpiper, Willet. Also praclically.brandnew- Calico your budget. Do come over .
amp, $470. Call 009-799-1652

Woodcock, Boowhite, Grouse, print beaospread & pillow soon¯ ’ HAND HEWN BARN BEAMS after 6 pm.
Marsh Hawk and others¯ sham. 609-395-0881.

.. REMINGT(}N BC2 phoio DI.AMONDS - Check around
-- All beams over 100 yrs. old copier, needs some minor for east offer, then call for my

REI)BARNCASUALS. in exc. shape. Also: grey v~’t~r’~’VnN’S Pal-te o~t. repairs, $1200 new, asking price. 609-3,0-1561.Should you see a nest, please
Rt.200,BelleMead, weathered barn siding. 201- ~’o’~’~-crammed with over $250.withsuppliesorbestcashcall Ted Cross collect,

,,,,.,,,o-,,c,~-o, ,~..~^~ ,,,~,, N.J 08502 256-6690 mornings or evenings.100 de’i-eatable tried and true offer. ANTIQUE RADIOS (3) MOVING SALE: many roomsevenings at 60,-921-3661; ,[,,,~[,~o.~_ ’’~" ’’~t, O~nTues-Sat. " ~ ~,o. ~ ~ ,~ ,, v~." "m~ $50, $~, $78 CASH. 1 OFFICE of carpetlng’ & padding,’daytime 212.F/7-7412. 12 ~a.. pump 2a/4 ̄ cn.amper "10’30-5"30. ’. ............... ¢~.,~.~n’ [~$,wo’ "~;’6" *~ ~,,’..’~’J’~[~" CHAIR $25 cash. I DIC- assorted window shades 00"moo. ChOKe $105 or neat oiler " ~ LelOLUUI~ l" ~J~’~ ~.-~ .... ~ u~u=~ I¯ , ¯ ¯ 201’2359-3305 ’ -- " - ~’~ ........ LawrenceviUe N J ^8~’" TAPHONE ANSWERING B/W Couch modern;, red
f~S-588-7200, ask for Scott ~notguns~rtues . u ~l eE~ ..... It"- n ......... ’ - "- -¯ ’ .... ~ ¯ , ’ " o ~V~.t,~ Ke ~W Wltfl Cellln~ nxture 2 new B I~’

$10 overwflolesale -- ’ ’ ’ "
MALEPROFESSIONAL--50 ’ ’ : - ¯" t¯

numerous Incoming & Goodrmh L78-15 snow tires on
seeks furnished room or t~ ires Cal
share apl or house South FREEZER MEAT DIaN~sN, GpP2OMcTAiBrLEcM’n2Rel ~,ted: rSToEReEO fm rad~olte~xcei~P~
Brunswick, Princeton area. ^ ..... buffet Light wood, con- . ’ BuySell&Traae sound and wood cabinet. $180 ~n ~,~l~ ’¢~ ~.unn,vi~ ~t~ 8 FT. SLI E-IN LIVESTOCK
Reply to Box #01030 c/o ~prmg ~eauow ~’arm -- temporary. 609-096-0799 after Murphy’sSportsmen’sDenor best offer. 201-297-0144after ~’~.~O~I~’D*~’~..~’~A~I~U~I~:B.OX FOR PICK-UP. $150.
Princeton Packet¯ freezer ’ pert, exceuent 5’30 O m . 3152 Rt 27 Kendall Park ’ 6pro ¢o~n .o~h ~n VATI’~q~I~a~: ~1i firm. 009.397-1865. ¯

quality, fed on pasture and ’ *" ..... Mon’&’rueselosed ’ ’ *~ ........ ;.,~ ......... ate" --
og~ienrha~spJithalves, cut to WOMEN MISSES & JR’S- Wed-Thur-Frl 12-9

MEXICAN COLONPt’ 6 ~t~kRO~Js’UP BIerS: STEREO - German ’made,’Got a problem? Need some , , ~eleu .anu. tmsn Ind an to’Ds $399 ~ankets ~ Sat¯10-6,Sun¯12-6 .... ~.^.~ .... ~,,~ ~"Y~-~’~....TENNIAL COINS & other floor model Saba radio dualinformation. We will listen to wozen, rmrate-lullrlte tree . v , ’ ’ ~ ’ ~’ 201 297 3357 wt:~;~ ~,~.~,,,..,~,. ,=.~ ~w,- .:~^_, .... :’~-- ~’~" -ash "- ""~re~o-d~r Telefunke~ ta~you. HOTLINE 609.924-I144 tam, bacon & sausage. 609- piouses $2.~.Ne.warriv_als.uJ~ " " ’ pine wood bed $35. White ~’~’~’~’%~.~,~,~,~- .’~^.a~.’~.~.i ....... .,. ~].~
Sundays - Fridays B-10PM. 486.2937. to size 40. A & B t,’At;TORX -- "canopy crib, $25’. 009-7~94814..’ uv. ,,~,, ,u,~ ~,,-,,, ,~,~, ~ v,~:~, .i ......... ,

OUTLET, 108 So. Main St., RUBBERSTAMPS
RADAR UNIT - cost $sO,sell echo chamber storing

Manville 201-526-9778 Open 6 School or Colle-e "
’ ’ $40 cash. 4-9" MINIATUREcabinet, extra tapes, like new,

da.,s Thurs & F-i t{l 9 g aauress.. . CAPPA SHELL decorator best offer 201-846-0574¯ WIDOWS - SINGLES - Active ~^w~J ~ ~,-’e,Pumnn _ -’ , ’ t ¯ ¯ tiPtoe business z n code MUST SELL-- Cocktail mine amn~ no~ ~c~ All ,~ - ~ " ’
man in his sixties, wants to CigArette machin~21 "sl0t. ~;t~,,~:~,~t’~,’..~b%’~.~.~ ,"Rub~e~l!.s.tan~ps~ of) all: kinds ~hang,mg’..S.w.ag’~ !ampd~. ~3 ’chsli~ANY,ITE~S ...@~d~ta -’~T~.VV~I’~n u.~d~;’~(a*T’~,’~meet~ a woman who enjoys ¢~i’o,; N,~et offer’"609-259:7407"’u*.2"~t.*’.u~’.~u~’~L*~ ar~ sizes mane to’your oruer ’matemng .enntrs,,,llXl,r~"~oiu Lantiaffes ~"t0o’;’fitfinerons:,2o .... .’~’"~.r-’ .,.~.r~’:--:...’?~:~’-
country life, walking in the *o~.*Z"~ ’ ~ ...... . new tmssetvmmng.room set at .... .hylon’earoet. touch’& k to’hen ~,,~’h..’i-,~,;h.v,~ ,vAst vS. co, rus, ’~,To-,wlm-:leso,o,~ am-
woods eveningsinfrontofthe evenmgs. :"~" ~: $900. Please’ calr 215-493-2884. setneadr’efinishing. Anyoffer ~t~n~’~Gi’~fi’}t~’~Ik~C~i~l~.~/7~ dhng. 009.443-1250.
fire and gracious living. ’And ~ ~ . consieer~. 609-440-5905 after JAPANESE PACHINKO ¯
because I’m not tall or Cat, she

SHADE TREE SALE -- .HI.N.KSON~ 5. .: MACHINE, full scale original COLOR TV CONSOLE - booz.-should be 5’4" or shorter, 130 DOOR UNIT - triple 2/8x6/6 Manie, PinOak 4tolOft Your szt~aseau~t. ~ equipment, 100% .operable. cas.e, ~O~nottat~an rrovinciai.pounds or less. She should be pre-hung exterior unit, 15 lite cholce, you dig. $5. e#’h.~ 009-\
SOLID BRASS hand-engraved Still nave original snipping uau zul-?,.o-asoz. ,

attractive buOoot necessarily
doors, only m ddle door 655.1914 ; ’ -- " Indian coffee table wrought carton & instructions from ~ .

u beauty.Afterall, nooneever
hin ged,_l y r.^o!d, New: $524. ,.

"’:," THE RESALE SHOP 9o, iron legs. Val. ~00. $400. Ja~n.,.Canbeuse.dfor,.fon°ar T~aBb01eN.Yh~e~l.%nee~a~mnegxScee~’
pinned a male beauty prize on

seu’ siva ~us-a~s-.~o~z ¯ -- ~" 2 gam~ u~ ~,,m,~,= ~a. ~ uo~u -~ , - , , ’( 01)821 9076me. (But most people seem to " ’ ’ ’ WATERFORD CRYSTAL Camplaln _Rd.,.. Manville. . " ’ . with or witheu~ batteries to rend. 201-874-3058.
like me.) P.0. Box 3145,

= Cu’’~r’~’’~°,~,,u,u~,~,~ -, .....a,,m, ~"~" ̂"
uuylng ~ana seumg - Ydu ~ light up bumpers & winning .. --

, name~t Anti ues furniturePrinceton, N.J. 0004,. 10’. Best offer. 609-883-7450. ¯ ... q~...._, .H~r,t,r,~r,-,-, ,,I. ...... ,,^ numbers, over 300 steel balls, 4 DISPLAY GASES - 2 roll
ARIENS RIDING LAWN

’ teem ann useame items, zul- _’.~?.".~W ;_ ~,,,m,~v~..~. $250. cash or best offer. CALLwrap cases, best offer. 201-725.
526-3761. qua.l, y r r.encn rrovmctat 609-392-4124 ANYTIME -- IF 4020 9 - 9MOWER ¯ 8 hp. new engine. BUY NOW & SAVE BIG ¯ wnue, usea ~s mos. $35. 609-852-NO ANSWER PLEASE ’..HAPPY 481h BIRTHDAY Asking $425. 201-359-8487. MONEY ON THE POPULAR 2443. LEAVE ’MESSAGE WITH ANTIQUE OAK BUFFET --31’ FAMILY SIZE SWIM- BANG & OLUFSEN 4002

PHONE NUMBER WITH $300. New Flokoti rug, 0x8,RON MING POOL COMPLETE tarutabte.complete with dust
WITH DECK, FENCE :& cover, base & MMC0000 SEWING MACHINE ̄ Singer " ANSWERING SERVICE. $100. Call 609-443-1350.

C.L. ELECTRIC STOVE 30" green FILTER, FOR ONLY $039. eartr|dge with 4-channel zig-zagwltheablnet, likeocw, -- ---’----
$68. Love seat gold $38. COMPLETELY INSTALLED. capability. Phase operation, $85. 60%625-7482 after 6 pm. 1 i} 7 2 P H l L ’C 0 cHROME COCKTAIL TABLESwlvelrocker plaid,S20. 609- CAN BE FINANCED. CALL"totally electronic. 1~/z years REFRIGERATOR. $100. 009- -- v)ith slate top, 38x3,x13,

DEBONAIR ENERGETIC 890-0997 after 3:30 p.m, COLLECT 609-007-9040. old. Originally paid $700, FORD ~5 TRACTOR MOWER 630-2634, excellent cond[tlon, $05. 6~-
mate 45 wishes to share home ..... selling price $590 or best uffcr. & SNOW BLOWER - plus 452-1470. JCall 609 587 7637POTTERS:--- dlay, kilns, " " ’ extras. Excellent condition. FURNITURE and householdwith attractive female in

REFRIGERATOR "- small wheels, tools and chemicals.exchange for aesthetic $1300, 201.297.0893. items..Girl’s &. lady’scompany, travel & TLC. freezer, $45 each. Princeton STANDARD ’CLAY MINES, LOOM ¯ folding, floor, 4
beautiful clothes, s~ze ,x & 9- IJINING ROOM TABLE -Money no object. Write Box deliver!~ included, r.~J-924-’~0~.Open Men-Sat. Skillman, N.J..harness~ Jack, 24 , reeds,

#01028 c/o Princeton Packet. 609-466-2980. ’hcttles mcl; weaving wool AIR ~000 11. 609.799-4687 after 5 pro. walnut; extension & mat, plus
4 choirs, $300, 2 lamps, $25.

silk; camel hair fleece. ,O9. BTU, exe. cond, $350, 201.874- eaci~. ~3.021-1535.

Bargain Mart MUST SELL. Primo stereo TYPEWRITERS ~ Eleelrle 443-1893.
3994.

delloHANGstd.GLIDERwill trade" 23’forChan.ln.system; Marantz 2230B manual, portable’ office LIVING RM SET - 8 pc,recelver, J.B.L. L28 loud- models. New, reconditioned, contemporary, axe, con*d $2,0. SEARS AIR CONDITIONER tercsttag toy of comperable ELECTRIC STOVE ¯ 3 bur.
spcokers, Philips GA 312 ADDERS, CALCULATOILq,: Call eves. 609-737-3939, -- 12,000 BTU~ like new, S200, vame. 609-448-0185. ners on top, with oven good
ometronie turntable w.

Name Brands, Rentals.’ ’. ---- Call after 6pro, 6094190.0720, -- working order, only $75. 60~.FOR SALE - large seleetlon Stanton ~IS cartridge, List
Repalrs, Trade.lns, CENTERreeondltloned refrigerators, price $500. asking $725, All LAWNMOWER - Snapper, 400-1371.freezers, washers, dryers, e0uln.[s2mos, old.&undersll BUSINESS MACIIINES, 104 GR~IENVELVETCOUCH.2

rlde.on, 8 ILP., w/new grassGuaranteed. Can deliver ann warrantys, 009.921-2.300 or 921 Nassau St. 609.924-2243. chairs, table and velvet LAWN MOWER -- Sears 20" catcher, 3 yrs, old, $400. 201. ~I.b]ET’[’E SET- wrouo.hl iron
do electrical or gas hook-up, 3729 he[ore .l~m to leave drapes. Best offer. 608-443- hand propelled, 2 years, very 529.2591.

3407. good cond, $35, 009.443-,232, table, loaf & 4 chairs; 21" b/w201-,09.3710. name & numocr.
CULTURED MARBLE i " , Zenith TV, 809-443-1070 after 4
VANITY TOPS -- Wbolesale& POOL HEATER ̄ Propane, pro,

DISCOUNT LIGIITING ¯ The SILVER EAGLE APACIIE R e t n I I . A L T E G SHRUBS:. Rlver Hill Farm BUd AWAY -- New Swlss used about 3 seasons, good
POLYMARBLE 73 W, 5.hru.bsAp.rl~In°w seuln DILl.Your uwn electro.ale mosqulteos und condition, ~.921-6612 eves, RIDING MOWER llko newRonstnrs Coup. Lighting tent trailer, Speed Queen tub , ,

flxtares, lamps shades, par’s’ washer & wringer 201-350.4634 Somerset St,, Rerllan, 201-526- to ma.y,22, Some¯ ’ ’ 2 7 ’ o~ lne pacts are, ~-~ Wl o
flying insect repellent, Pocx

and repairs, Clocks, gift items or 309-,407, 77, ,.I,,e ea ~ ~,, ,,,;i .... t,,,,h-~, size, battery.operate, safe for ’ ’70 Tore, 25" 3 spd ,hp, best

c~
S’AIR.GLIDE ¯ home FREEZEnREEF ~G’doWghwilo°ob!rlh~:50i~:nnd proven gffe¢tiye by Swiss Comet,4yrs, old,,8.hp,30"cut ,243,

’ Sever iment m~oratortas, ,wltll grass catcher, $375, ~03. __ItOO~,rI~.l,~, ~nllP ’nn H! 9~ e crater in good condition, ., . eanqdtan, uomtock~ $3,,0., $0,.95, battery. Ingluded, Post 024-,944,:a~K~,’i’J[~n-~’.] "/~h’~’~C~,1 s400 009-924.2909 llome grown naturauy fed Rhouodennron$3,60,OpenFrt,
I ~’~’~)~"~’:~b ~, ...... " " ’ ’ . . alerts, Cut to your¯ own Sut, .and Sunuayo 0.6, Or by ]~am, money oaeK guarantee, SIMMONS IIIDE.A-BED Sofa,

"’. ...... "~" ...... spee fication, wrnppeu ann epp.o!ntmont From Route 22~ ~ond to Hollonee Ine,, 20 - 00" French Provlnelsl bolgo
_ _ TIIE NOVEL NEEDLE now frozen, Kautinnn Farm 009. 0 mues south on 202, Left at tlodgoRd,, KendalIPark, N,J, WATERBEO FOR SALE -- ,hmosk, good cond, $I,0, Call

open enrrylng a full llne o( 460 07’/3, Master Ci,g, Wall South, Brnnoh olgn, Go 10@ 01182,L Exeluslve Importars, complete: erflO~0 ~raBm~i 201.3,0.0044,

ONCEA, GAINSIIOPPE nocdlepoln*t canvascs Crcwei ’feet, Rlghtturnl.V~milos,20t. ,mattrc s, lta & at r,
140S, MamSt,,lllghtstawn kits, peralan yarn, custom ,~t~~~,~ 300.4024, . , after, 609-709.2430,
(oppos[taoldPes[0ff}co) fra.m!n~ & custom made ],and. ~i’~p.°"~tu~ro~ ~ln’t~’z~’ . ’ LADY’S ELEGANT-- Freneh ’ PORTABLE ELECTRIC

pumice canvasoo Free ~’~T-’ZT,.~--I’:~= "~Z" "J" ~ style wrltins desk, drca 1000: ’ DRYER ¯ 10 lb, load, whito,
h sc ’ s ,a o..u, ~,,,,, wumano ¯

1 ~,. ~ ,~, es as, For mere information d,cooo. h,n,,., , ........ it FX BACTERIA Wlll clean ’ M.nhogan~, cheLa.lounge, reo SOILLE.SS PLANTS ¯ lind out excellent cond, filler 3 yro,%~,qLDTJ~,~# ,,call ~09.440.0013, ftlr~slli’n~,’s’ ~4~’.4’~2’ .... yeurscpt[o tank thoensywey, vo|vol, circa 10,0, Excellent more anout this now toothed old, $50, 00~.443.0100,
"~qh,l¢~ = ’ ’ $(I 9,, Treo’ roots removea cond[lion After ~pz~ Thtlrs~ [.or gro’,y[ng .ho uscplants,

- - tr~m sower ]lncs, sinks kept rrl, 609.?3?.3020, Ugaltlfut ptanls with ",,~.~.
A I’][R[FT Sit01 ’--fcMuring ALMOST ~ETM ~-ar~ SLIDING GLASS DOORSopen, DELTA IIARDWARE~ nl n[mum care, Ca Jeonle, .~’l’~nrm l,~t,
used but not abl med clothing Sprcader.seo’~o~’~’ $4~, ~rs", w/screen $,0 ; w te enamelKendall Park,

3 FT, ~ "~UE ~.02~.73~,
Y o m a i~ n

~mr th9 o~tiro rurally, Now black malnlononeo free storm win.clews from Kond, I : Receiver,
oteeKouwlthaeemptotalmeot a[luttors, i5’ wdo (4 p’s 63’ Pk, iS, CmonlaL 201,’~7.20~ T "7 FAILLE SOFA -- cnstom distortion
SPRINGandSU.MMERitomo, long, 5 pr 51" long), $22/pr
Many now one never woru ~09021.3,,b - -’
Itams, Men.Ffl, i0.3 pro, f~9.

IIOUSEIIOLD, GOODS ̄ made, loose plllowo, $~00, ANTIQUE DICTAPIIONE ¯
" Moved from argo homo to warth $4200, Excellent con. 1020 .Recorder, player, wax ~[o with dust

A DIFFBRENT fOND OF Iovqly.. cpnr.hqont, Must dltlen, 6@.~.3707, cyllndors, erasing maohlne, .MC ~00 oar.
44[1.0M9, FURNITUIIE STORE -- now eonltonso mucnh rn turo and Working condition, 000.021.

PLYWOOD SI[EA~’IHNG ~ opet~ at 2~0-Tttrk Read. other Rams nelud[ng an. 1099 ovco,
’oxt, now 4x0.3/0 $2,08, ~ Do~lestown, across frot~ tlquos r’sr too many toms to CLOSINQ OUR ESTATI~ ̄ --

, ’ , ,, Edhon Furniture, Used far., ist, Call. 6q0.000:133~ 8no Daniol Jon00, deep rod ...... ,., .,,.,,, . ,,...,,~oo ntorce &

Itan.gini~ baskets, otu, Stop In eOStl pine, ~, exeo ~nt cont~Ition~ ~ t arc, n , -
ann n.sk for Alloe 0.~ dally ’ ..... cad fables wlth glass Inscrl ~v~e~vlng..w[d.!!Ll,~ ¯~,,,P!~lqo~,

~Ull~lnauy ~l~l ~J~uzt O~lacioscu~unuay, , ’ botton tlorl Bedi’oom anita ’ " " "
cpnslstlng of 2 dresseD, vanlt~ - --- . MOyINQ ."Must sacrf[co, ~)g)t attmt[, 2. m.rrprs~ .~. WR0UG]IT IBON ̄  dhtina’ K, ltc, non so1,,4~1’* rd; tnblo w, 4 , - .....Cl alrs, and 11 l SlZO nou~ UOlU ~ -I

FARM FRESll ~QQS DAIIH. cnolro~00 2 oooklq I lab os, Isofa with down oushlon, Aleo, rooml~0, Mar~lon°t lust 4bleSWlampVOl ¢lmirs$i00,
,.BrowgerwhRe,2mls, eater.of eltd lento,, t~ .capt.1, .WoM &Iwln bed frame writ. box ~aot end ta~ e E0, ~tnss’ ~US’rOM’ MAHE GOWNS --

I1icJlsh’, pJsypon b~ncor,,.e....,~, .... ,-., ... _
Granbtlry OIrolp on..Br, lq~.¯wrongnt Iron cngt.~no]lor, $20, spr igand msttress Ca 9om .b. nmn 1’IS li,,as. ~oo’#t perfect for .Prom, Perry, or
~nl’d.Rd, 0~:4.434,143 V~in.lty [ll~ttlreat.flrapoo o~spreaus,, noon or 0pm ¯ 0pro ~,443, ’ .......

o "’ ............... Wclidlng,. Price5 1,~isonnnlo,I lltUi UU d -- ellt~ s ltt @swlnlt hnestcr cltt~ r oxcc, P p, |o inmil, 25, Groat cnn.
~,,,,,,* ,.,,, ...............,,,, ,~., ~slaok~’~ 81, yanr homo, Froc ursna ry, i[ g throw , TWIn (]p0.~’4"3:4360, ~’ 4’ta0 or 4411.47~3, liltlon, nlsol flu ltoon, 601).4411. |ntoroslc(I pal,soaR p[caso cull

~0~,400,0331 oven o.0pnt,’ ’ ’ - cstlmolo, ~,~R.074.4:130, River,, ’ ’ ~051,

Bargain Mart

CLOSING SALE "

up io ~o%

o So. Main St.
Itightstown NJ ̄

009-443.5801

BUMPER POOL TABLE --
slate with balls $200, 3-in.one
card table’wllb lamp. $59. 201-
359-02.6O, . ’

3 }IP ROTOTILLER. 22 inch
blade. $75. 201-873-2741. "~"

AFX - 24 pcs. of track, inci.
squeeze, wiggle & doable cross
track. A Lap counter, 4
trestles & 2 bridges. 2 G-Plus
cars & 3 magna-traction cars
w/3 other car shells & guard
rails. All for only $50¯ 609-448-
4881 after 5 pm.

TWIN BEDS -- Two super-
firm name-brand twin hods
with box spring & frame. Like
new. Sacrifice at $75/ea. 609-
799-0274 evenings, r i " ’

DONEE
TABLE -- Lincoln Rocker,
sleigh coffee table wooded
p tchfork & other terns. 609-

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANN. 921-2~59 after 5pro.
ICA-- complete set, bookcase,
plus Britannica yearbooks for B-~A,VVi~.,,, ~,~c,,,r,r,
1903-1977. Entire package $75. f,n~,Nv~,~’n,r,’r~n¯ ~r~°~’~;’~.u~

firm. 201-297-1039.
2 RED SPANISH chairs --
Blue Portuguese bureau &
mirror. Ureen Spanish i FORSALEbyManvillePubllc
bureau. 2 tlitcheock chairs. ’Library, 440 So. Main St.
Avocado Gibson side-by-side Manville. Used bookshelves 3
refrg. 16 cu.ft. Call 609-924- ft. ,vide. 4 ft. tall, $3; 7It ta 1,
3148. $5 unit cash & carry only

-- Fri., May 4, 2 -, p.m. (Park in
TELESCOPE -- 24" rear) : i
Astronomical telescope with "
rotary d agonal prsm and SEARc ~t,~,a~’~, "
target hnder. 12 5mm ~. ..... ,,,w~- -

¯ ’ ’ t r
automahc undereaunter d~sh-

eyepiece; 50mmdiame e w-sher ¢,m ..o oo, ~,,
objective lens and songlassdurin~ aa~,~ ....

-~?~-,,~7
accessory. Honeywell Pentax. ¯ " ° ~ ~’ . ",
Sacrifice at $215. Call 609-799-’ "q r [
9274 evenings

SECTIO AL "¯
N SOFA’- 3 pes;,

Italian Prow avocado. Dbl.
APT-SIZE FRIDGE- double roll-a-way bed, cover. Both
and single beds, hutch-dank for. like pew. 201-359-2114.
child,, redwood _picnic table. ",<~ -- IITH , : ’~ f ~I~lltA ,: ..
Call 609-452-4931 days 609-924- ’.2~".:’.’.,’~’-:~_’ :¯ ~ ~rv~.,~.:v"~
9405 eves and weel~h~ds ...... rwlr~ ~tz~: mattress ann uox

~" ......... : .....’-- spring, like new, beat effer.

USE .... T~ "~" ......
: Call after 3 p.m. 201-028-5543.

U bLA ~: FUUL TABLt~ __
-- just recevered, beautiful.

CONTEMP^R.~y ~Worth $000 Must sett e for ~ AU .’,~t~.
~330 201-359.02C41 TIONAL- sofa b]k. white &
" ’ ’ grey stripe, wiLl~ square coffee

-- table, 3 yrs. old, $125.. 009-443-
3~h TON FEDDERS air 1059. ,; . ,’
Conditioner, 3 yrs o d Needs ¯ -"
new compressor & minor 25" RCA console color TV ’---
repair. $80¯ Call 609.090-2164working condition:S100. 609-
after 6. 921-6020 anytime. -

USED BUILDING
MATERIALS -- Approx. loon
sq.ft. 0V tin roohng, $200.
Eleveu 18’, 2X0 $45. Victorian
louvered shutters 17~,~ x
72"&00", 14V~ x55&60". Also
181h .century building parts.
609.924.0421

CRIB - White Lullobye splndle
wlth mattress $40 Mesh
playpen $4,. Both excellent
eondRion. 609443-547{).

HARDY OUTDOOR POTTED
AZALEAS - blooming for
Mother’s Day, $2,75 each, 4 for
$10:4 to 0 fou.t..forsythta, ~;4
eacu, t’ussy wn|ow $3 eaen,
A so other shrubs. 201-350-2,27.

GAS DRYE|I-- o d, but It
works, IIOV. Only’$3S. 009-7,9-
250,.

ROTOTtLLER- Iloword 250,
oxtras, 009.737.11,9, ,

A NEVER.USED brown
enclosed frame, "Camp
Tra s," backpack, New $,0,
’will sell ’for $40, Cull 009.808-
929,,

ANNUAL SPRING RUM.
MAGE.enrly blrds, May 9,’/.
9 p,m, May I0, 9 n,m,. 3 p,m,
May II, hag nny, 9 a,]n,.t]oon,
JCC Gym, II pnr~ ave,,
Somorv[llo, .

I,OVE SEAT -- & betel
ovorntnfled chair, Needs same
ropolr or reapholp!ery, ,Good
prices, Ronsoqnnly p rlcen,
009.02.1.7,19 weoaonus ~ aftor
7pro weekdays,

LIVING RO()M fnrnl|nra 
ontlclh {gnld, good C Ol!t[lllon)I2 ar I C a’s celfco lanle nnu
iabies, fair condllion, All $2,0,

LAM!~ & ’PARLI~ gend curol,
plant.~i’, luggago ca!S,
lnglllO80r nover 8sotll WI~
c.aso, Roosonab[o t109,(}~1b,1422,

ABOVE GROUND POOL with
deck, 18’ x 4’, $100 with filter¯
201-297-4700.

BAKER sofa’00", brown,
white & gold tweed, $400.
Maonul OL~,mpla typewriter,
needs repmr, $,13, 10" Zcnitlr
black & white TV, $25; 11’ x 13’
wool carpet (celery), $20;
Misc. drapes, cur-
lamas,suitcases. Call 609452-
9107.

BIDE ON MOWER - 5hp,
Craf[sma~, 28", $100, 009-448-
5544.

AAAAA FACTORY OUTLET
-- ’FINE FIX.FOR A FIX-
TURE!" At the height ef the
bud Ilg season you can
choose from a huge setectlon
of solid Brass -NORWELL
fixtures 20% Io 35% OFFI
SALE BEGINS MAY 1st ends
MAY 14. FURLONG LAMPFACTOllY OUTLET largest
lora 09 mile radius. 3 nilles
south of Lahsska’s.Peddler’s
Village on It[o 203 Furlong,
Pa, OPEN ? DAYS; Weokoays

L6.0,SuL 10-, Sun, 11.0, Micro
, Dnt Prlulng (2i5) 794-7444-5-6,

WE REM~DELLEDI ! t
French dours, sink &. Joliet,
pletnro :w[ndo;vs, bnlhtub
doors, storm floors, k[[cnon
sink, earr~tlng ned muny
nlore hnik|hlg mntoriuls, 009-
737.3727,

CRAFTSMAN - sander.
pellsher, Used twice, Wns
$125, Sacrifice $,0, 201.~7.
,1722,

1) A N l’SII MOI)ERN
BEDROOM SI,~T -- no bed,’
tl’lpie dresser Lv Ifi ndrt:nr ;~
end tttblos, cnost.on.cnost
b onl e ~ mgnny d!s.trossct
wood, Amcr, of Mnrlmsvl le,
0,9.4~6.0,13,,

IiEEFALO M~ATS
AVAILAIILI~ -= I Igl pru!e n
10W[ t, 0W0 aeso’o Sol
10 ib p0ck,gos Will bo e ton
.Wot)nustlay ’l’llorsday and
V’rl(IOy, ,inn ta ,p II, Icofalo
*N.NJ, ’270 Qtokn’),tgo

’l[ood, Prtrlcolon NJ 609, 01.
0’,r, llL
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Auto
¯ Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos~For Sale Autos For SalePets& Animals Pets & Animals Tire/Supplies

YO’KSHIRE .TERRIER New Sun’taeh, sender & mtg 1072 AUDI 150 -- 4dlooralr ......... e " " door ’65ECONOLINEVAN-passod FIAT 13t -- 1976 stick shift,
GEN.TLE . quarter horse. - PU~I~IES̄ 6 weeks old. AKC $50, 4 new chrome 15x7 wheels manual transmission ’ exj 197o vubvu - 4 WI Z ’ ’,-+v~t,v-."" ~--=,=wrtst,on for g00~d, cond. Inquire at 609-924-stick am/fro radio rebuilt ¢~nn ~.r~,~ma
gmumg tormase,j} years, l~.l registered. $200. 609-392-0699; $25 ca, 2 new chrome finned cellent cond t on; econom cal. engine, radials w. snows. "~ ..... "~" ......

I panes, Izoou western 4o~i ~ 3271350 ’valve covers $26 $1650 Ca 1 609-769-16~5 Asklng$1200nr best offer. 609-
I EnRltsn x-romlsmg - ode ’

pro,~ect for experienced TENNESSEE WALK.E.R -- Ga°,3~l~;2wn~0F?~01~~
799-2012after4pm. ’67 C0RTINA- 36 000 :or.ig,dlseVOLVO’75104E--a/c’4waYnrokes, ’AM/FM stereo,

= be=’mnero .201-359-6340. enesmu¢, xz years old 16.3 low mr’ wmteP" .........Letter ~Tu-l~ ~,$’2^o miles, engine strong, mmsmg silver. 201-297.6704,
hands, gentle but spirited .. = ,,.,, ,~,,.1= ¢, ea 4.s- 73 BUICK Electra 225 - 49,650 4th gear, but runs dependably.

[. ,$400 Call after 6pro, 609-799- ~=’ ~ "~"-". ".".",’~ ~ _"~ ~ mi [ull~ e~uipped excel
’4624 syncro ~7~. mmze m curu, pr ., "J , ~ 1969 CORVETTE - T--top, 4 $250. 609-394-5034. !71 TRIUMPH -- Best offer.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER -- ¯ heads pr exh manifolds for 327 cond, asking $2560 or best spd, verygoedcondillon. 609- ~ ’ 20t-674.5339.
male, A.KC .champ..l~.!gr~,’ -~,~~..,-I eng 0.’5 ea. 3.03 axle completeoffer, Call 201-966-2769 aBe.r 6 466-2673 after 6 pro. BEAT THE GAS CRUNCH ̄
llghtcomreo very intelttgem~ F.n~c, ,-...~..~Z.p-~: .-.:-- $40 Accel dlst $30 Call 201- p.m. onweezuays, oranyume

I . beautiful and wonderful tiger, 5 weeks, uau 201-~- ~.~’=Ao~ ’ an wm4~o,a=’ ~ ~ ’71 PINTO, 68,000 miles, 4-

¯personslity. WouldllketoBnd7432 after 5 p.m. . 1976 DATSUN 260Z-Brown, speed transmission 1000 cc 1962 BUICK. STATION-
A/C. Best offer takes it. 609- engine, good condition. Asking WAGON -- V8, p/s, p/b, new

¯ a nice mate. Please call 609- . ~:. . ’ . 852-8590 after 4 p.m. . $760. 609-883-6604 after 6. tires, new battery, runs, hut no
brakes, best offer. 609.492-446-6325. HORSESHOER -- YES[ ’S~LLINGBMW 1600 &2002-.- 1975 THUNDERBIRD -

¯ --=- . .. Dependable 24 hour service 7 used and,rebuilt ~arts. Ale.. am/Bn o/c, pie,p/b, tilt whl,
PERSIAN - auor~ .pure days a week. All types of boy wreckodBMW s. Call609-

must sell, $9600. Wkdays only,steering,’67 OLDScruiseCUTLASScontrol,-- p/s,tilt .1667 MGB--GT~’12,000 mlleSon rebuilt, new radials: fog 2069.. _
white mare kitten, UI,’A, suets- shoeing. Specializing in ~87-7323 eves or 567-6511. 8-5, 201-521-2536.
201-359-3691. .~ corrective standing and

¯ p/h, a/c, $360. 609.466-2426. lights, wire wheels completely, ’74 SILVER Honda Civie --

traveling problems. YES! will ’ ~..------...-------- recondit oned. $1600. 609-799- runs extremely well. Asking

RIVERVIEWSTABLES come out for I horse. Call FIAT -- Tonneau Cover for ’74JEEPCJ-5,4wheeldrive, 6 1976 LANCIA BETA COUPE’ - 4719.
$1900. 609-799-3358.

RiverRd rRt 6331 anytime. DelOmdal(261)369-sale.FitsFIAT124SPYDERS,cyl. 3 speed, front locking S-speed, radials a/c, stereo,
"lllllsborough " 4967 or (201) 782-5775. Brand New. Never Used. $25. hubs, fm radio cassette. Paint, leather interior, 9000 miles, 1970 BMW 1600 - rebuilt, 100 1975 GRAND PRIX - p/slp/b

~g riding lessons now: ~ 609-393-1038 anytime, rag top me-jack wheels, under warranty.$5700or best miles, new cluleh, brakes & loaded, 11,000 miles, aark
windshield frame and rugs offer. 609-443-6283. radials. Sun roof, fog lights, blue, white interior. 609-92l-ing[ FREE TO GOOD HOME--2 throughout - all 1 yr. old. " FMstereo, exeellentintenor& 2146.

dl groups semi-private adorab e orange tiger kittens, exterior. Just passed in-

"iVatres thr ad cad
6 toes, male; Call after 6pro, BMW" PARTS - Gas tank.,359-1362.Excel’ cond. asking $4,500. 201- 1976 DATSUN PICK-UP -long speetion. $2000. 609-7994719.

rune .u . van. 609-737-3403. .. trunk lid rear and side bed, cap spozer rims, radials,
anu aault crosses windows, ’other misc. items. 4-speed, FM stereo. A-I shape,

609-396-3694.
’61 VW - new paint job, great

¯ Dressage transportation for student.
Private relaxed atmosphere,.KNEAD HOME PROR

Call 609.466-I122.
MUST SACRIFICE - ’77 Buick ’74 PLYMOUTH SATELI~ITE $400 or best offer. Call 609.446-

competitive rates. PHARFUL, Preshis, af- LeSabre,2dr. custom, Landau " - 4-dr, air, automatic, power, 5922 evenings.
, 201-359.6090 fekshunit, even-tempurred TIRES - 7:36 x 15, Kelly- roof. n/w.a/h.p/s, alc, tinted 1968 CHEVY MALIBU -- good new battery andtires, $1650. :

kat. All pbood and medtkal Springfield, almost new, $15 glass, w/w tires, 9 runs. old. eoeditloa, a/t, p/s, radio, well" 609-789-0280.

SIAMESE KITTENS-gbabies paid. Please call 609.921-2320.
each or 5/$55. 201-874-3231. 201-526-2719.

924-6077.cared for. $500. Call eves. 609- " - -- -- -’ -
transmission,TR 3 -- restoredetc. Call 609-924-engine’

ready to leave Mum. Some ~ . 1970 PORSCHE 914 - good 4533, leave message.
SealPoints, Some Blue Polnts. 1974 FORD LTD. Counlrv

1663 AUSTIN HEALY 3000

$40 each, Call 609.443-1484. Squire Wagon, P/S, P/B A/C~
Autos Wanted MARK I/- red with new top, condition, am/fro, 60,000, ’68 BUICK Skylark Custom --

8 pass., exc~ $1950. 201-329; ", ~ new radials, wire wheels, DE SOTO 96 -- 4 dr, plus miles. Asking $1950. 201-524- $500 Good condition. Call 201-
. overdrive, excellent body and Chrysler products parts. 5~1 days, 238-9213 alter 6 pro. 359~7932636;201-257-2262.

A-I JUNK CARS running condition. $3000 or Askmg $1200 or best offer. 609- ¯ - . ’ ’
best offer. 609.443-6283. 443:1744,POODLE, small, mini., male, . $30

silver very gentle loves
........ "~o " 1973 CHEVY BELAIR 4 dr ~ IP DRIVEN IN ’ ’72 TOYOTA_- 59,000 mi,i. 22 ’77 LTD I/-- Brougham 2 dr,
ca nren gooo watch a g has =,,,~ ~t~ o a ’ " mpg new araKes recent valve am/fro stereo s7.,’, ;~/nh’ ’ = ....... , ~.~, son. runn,ng ¯ Clalss2&3 ’ ’o ....... .~-,~, ~.z--,
papers, $46. 20!-297-8269.eond., $1500. 201-297-2711. 201-626-6906 ~ 145S VOLVO WAGON -- ex- ANTIQUE CAR, PLYMOUTH I ~. $760. 609.443;3035. snows, 1500 mL $5000. 609.448-

:, ~ ~
" eallent condition, 60,000 miles, ’51 axe. cond., all originm , ~ ~ ,o,.

ANTEe~INFLIrT~aRa~dREEe,. m ua~= ~ tram. it to believe ft..Asking $2250. :~[~-~",~ m"’ miles excellent condition new ~I ,-’fr.3_n°,f_. _~he.itre°st ALL JUNK CAH~I and trucks 1971, AM/FM stereo, a/c. See ~,~ M, -lie Call 201-329-6840
7q ~’uttu ~tm’u - 48,600 /

P~ W wanted. Free townr, g $15 and 609-466-3979, . brakes new shocks m 3or
:L[as pets--609.492-8603" : berate" iz’: Call Angela, 609-924-1023.. . up. Scarpati Auto Wrecking. ’ ~ engineoverhauljustdone, new 1976 DODGE B200 WINDOW

¯ ires, orig hal owner $2500’or vm~ ~ a ortsman ~oya=noon, (No Tuesday calls.) R ORS E S BOA R D E D 609-396-7040. 
1974 ALFA ROMEO GTV2000 - ’61 VW BUG.- with ~72 engine, best offer. Call after 6 pm and Deluxe. A/~, p/s, p/b, front

PLAINSBORO" Pastureand am/fro stereo, a/c, tinted Good tir.e.s. Passed inspection, weekends. 609.446.7373. discs, AM/FM stereo, radial
GOt DEN RET~mw’n rough board, $75. Evenings JUNKCARSWANTED windows, limited slip dif- $425. Call 609-924-3600 or 201- white wall tires, 8 passenger,

’ ""’’=’~ or 2 29PUPS AKC’ Wbel-ed call. 609-799-1413 Ol- 7- ferential 26,000 mi. Car is 297-2520. Mr. Gopstein.
~

automatic= 318 V-8 engine,
2/15/78 b-redfors~ow&as~op 5736. "~ .ANY CONDITION immaculate. $4560. Call 609- ’77 CORDOBA’- yellow w, blk. 33,~0 miles. $5296. 609.443-
qual. pets. Champ. blood lines. ~

609.448~o434 . .
695.2060 or 737-3671. ~-- . top. ps/pb, a/c, am/fro, exc. o=,o.

ParentsOFA, eye cleared. 201- POODLE -- sial.pups, AKC, TVR 1974, late mourn, red, cond., moving must sell, best
359-6835. ¯

’. mlf champ, bloodlines bred ;73 E-L~ 35024mpg,askingfaSt’ reliable, $5800.& beautiful.201.247,offer. 201-846.6574.
C~)~N:~°~~xnxtV~l~’~’T"I B ~"I~~‘~’~’

~< for quality/ temperament, JUNKCARSWANTED--$20-HP PIS PIB, radio newsnow 8769 or 609.466-1738 eves Ask~ . : .... " _ .’7¯
exe. w/child, private breeder, $i00. 201-848-6502,. tires. ~1~0 firm. 261-369.4767. for Don ’ restorame. L;a. 20t-z97.6844.

¯ .,~. ~.v A~r~ ~PTJ. breeder terms avail. 215-949-
LIVESTOCK -- Kaufmau 038, 15-627-3403.

JAGUAR Roadster E-type.4.2

== -- ’74 MERCURY Cou-ar XR7 ..... - __ . 6-cyl 1970. Excellent¯-cond. . ’

0773. . : . . .

_ ._ _ = . . g. . 1975 CADILLAC UUN-Pirelli tires. $4900 firm. 609. t969 CHEVROLET IMPALA-.Farms, Skillman, NJ. 509.466- ~nn(’~¢ I;~ r Kate immacuiate in anu out VERTIBLE - like new, i896-2292 9.a,~,- .~nr..hle.lnohon~ n~ n¯ ~nv~ .v. v .~ . , ..... ~ ..................¯ ’ , Loaded, must see to ap- beaut ful red Eldoradowhale ~,o,a ~hnn~ h~nv~’dntv¯ " i -65 ..... .r ...... -’ --
’ H()RSESHOEING: YES! Will , C preelateor.ASk659.~in $2995.2018- top red mterlor, all extras ~

’ P’Turbo ......transmmszon azr-
¯ L~D~ ’cu~=,~’"="fo" ~ shoe 1 or 1O0, Reasonable 72LIN OLN MARK IV -- full 4684 201- - . including AMIFM stereo " .. ’
.............. -- power leather interior very . ¯ " radio & 8-track and cruise 71CH..EVEL.LEMalibu.- 4-dr, co_n,ditio_nedt__comp.!ete_mu_fflef.... f our rates Dependable 24 hourexpert protecuon o Y’I ’ servz’ce - 7 days a week All good c~ndit on $3160. Call 609- ,a.,,~~. control Perfec’t condit on smart va auto trans, a/c,,p/s, ~ystemauuua~taer~te~s luauS-
horses hoofs call Dan Sm~ h, t o" - ¯ ’ ¯ 924-2710

,o, .......... ....... ~.... ’g ,. ~ ¯ ~, ~o~,~’ p/b, front nmc, new nraxes, ;/ear ore, goou urea, ne~s
. . ’ .... a~ - ypes t shoeing ̄  not cola ’ . WAGON -- 3 seat, V6, auto, oo,vw mnes. D~r@m =..~vw. ,ust ¯tuned $950 201-359-0487.uody work. Best cash offergranuate ot UKI noma’ ct’ ’ ’ ’ ’ mr s/i b radmls roof rack ~,.-~.1718 tu a~ a =~:arrmrs .......uo.ege..!no’" L,,,col"=u corre ~ve,.tnmmmg . resets, .. ’~.= ,m mm~’~ ’ ", P ~P , ’ , , ~, , . " ,.~s ~: , ’ ~’1 ’ ’ ~over’c$20O~l.~all’~609=737:~186

" ’ , ’ ’ Call anyhme~ De] Omdal m~’l :.’Bit [[~R:~ :bb~t 6ff~.’dver $i000. ,201-359- ’,; ~:. g" ," ’.. ’ ~ ’. ,,,’ -,:~ ~fter 8,um,o~ .n~:c’~ e~,~-,;,.~~and [corrective sheeing,~,Also,.~.~.~ ’ ton.%~o =,~¢ "’ ’ "’1 ’ " ’ " ’ s . ,
¯ "-hoes fox’ racin- Fast ............ or ................ IF" i l: Dun~iVl~ul~, 2546~ ! !.’, .i! .~E , hM,~RcEDE~ i9~/b 2.e,O -.4’dL, I,.~,G.A, :1972- ~-~. 2-dr’~coupe= n! ~,lc) ":,i.,/,.~, ~,’.~ ’" ~,~. SpeClal.=$ . a.’~ , . ¯.,

:courteous service:-609-687- j" : ........... = en~’~RD’~’’~ ’=’~-"EI~ILiN ....... ~ ’p/S," a/c, auto; am/fro, ’ n~c.n.oac,k. ~-cy], .~s-sp..a ;76 ~ar
’3751 , ~=’~ ~’* * ’ t m~nua~ trout, uJt~UUU UlL ¯ ,, Mmhehns new exnaus. $3100. . standard, transmtsmon $2100,...... " HIDEAWAY FARM offers the PACER MATADOR KARMEN GHIA 1972 CON- ~.no oo~ ~ .tter.r -m Askmg $500 201-259-2463 after ..........

VERTIBLE - submarine ~’~’~" ....... v ¯ wJ-u~-~v~.
DOG FOoD’~- Frozen meat: finest facilities for’ the care

5pro.

bee[chicken,tripe&kidney. 2 and boarding of your horse, ,Savings and Service yellow, good condition, low ! . ~ - -

& 5 lb. packages. Also hun-
with the largest area in~io,’)r /Satisfaction. Excellent mileage. $2000. Call e~9-924- 1877 MERCURY MONARCH 1966 CHEVY Caprice - runs
ring & lounge. Only a short Selection From New Inventory 4462 (9 to 5) or 924-6308 (after 1973 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass

dlers of WAYNE Jim Dandy scenic drive. Most reasonableJust Received. ’. 6). Supreme - a/c, vinyl top, tilt GHIA--4dr, bucket seats, am okay, reasonable bedy. $200 or
Science diet dog~ food. Call rates. Instructton, beginner, steering radial tires, 6-track, radio/tapedeck, a/c, p/s, exc. best offer. Call 609-921-0927
Kauflman Kennels 609-448- hunt seat,’and western. Lind- COLONIALMOTOIiS 64 000 miles I owner, ex- cond. Call 60~-024.6076 before alter 6 pm.
3114Ht, 130,So. of Hightstown.bergh Rd., Hopewell. 609-466- " U.S.Rt22 ’73 RX-3 MAZDA station cellent condition, $2150 or best 4pro, Ask for Mrs. Pelts.

Autos For Sale

’70 VW BEETLE - Excellent
condition, radio, heater, $I000.
609-799-5122 before 9 pro.

1969 RED VW BEETLE -
engine needs work, Best offer.
CaB Sue, 609-737-~67 6 am - 5
pm weekdays.

1976 FIAT 128 -- Dark blue,
24,000 mi,, perfect cond.,
am/fro & cassette: c~9-92t-
3924, 452-3740 or 215.493-6061.

PLYMOUTH BELVTDERE
’69 -- good running condition,
FLrst $200 takes it. 609-466-3370
after 6pm.

’72 FIAT 124 - as is or parts,
New radial tires. ’67 T-Bird,
runs, needs work. 609-924.4183.

1976 LINCOLN TOWNE
COUPE -- iew mileage,
loaded moon roof all leather
interior, $6500. 609-7994376,

’72 AMC MATADOR -- 4 dr,
auto, a/c, ps/pb, 51,~ miles,
$1500. CaIIafter 5; 609-882-
0229, 882-0187.

1966 CORVETTE convertible
-- Ready for paint. $2500. 6~9-
443.4427’.

/
AutosFor:Sale

DODGE COLT ’77 -- excel.
cond, low mileage, extra
options. 609.585-6719. r

197t COUGAR --good tires,
battery, engine, bo~y, beat [
$360. 609.443.4531 after 6.

1966 AUSTIN HEALY Mark
fll 3000 -- British Raeleg
Green, excel, cond. Asking
$4800. 609-737-1027.

1973 MGB -- low mileage,
clean car, new top, $2,160. 609-
499-2424.

19W BUICK ESTATE WAGON
-- low mileage, extra clean
condition, 609-924-2013.

1977Vz DATSUN 280Z -- many
extras, 5800 miles, call after
6pro, 609-882-2925, I :

’67 DELTA 88 OLDS, 4 dr.
vinyl roof, p/s, p/b, a/c,
am/fro, snow tires, w/rims,
asking $350. Call 201.359-2942
after 4:39 p.m. or on
weekends. -

MAVERICK 1970 -- auto,f
trans, blue w/white vinyl top,
good cond. Asking $800. 609-
448-3717.

1972 MERCURY MONTEGO
i~.’ o~,,,’~t^o .,Ar, r,~ -- 2 dr. a/c p/b, p/s radial

¯ ¯ ~res top cond. $1500 Afterrohable, good stahon car. $200. ~.~n ’ ~,~.aa~.:.~ ’
609-443-6856. ~’~’ .........

1972 ~4 dr 1973 ~xe.
hrdtp power pack, climate cond. low mileage, 609-395-
control, 8 track stereo, ex- 0034.
cellent condition. $1600. 609. ¯
443-3872.

’71 SUPER BEETLE -- body
& motor excellent, April in-

’69 THUNDERBIRD --"a spection. Call Susan Me-
beauty, all pwr., air, bucket: Closkey, 609-924-8600~ 9-5pro.
seats, vinyl roof, $1,460. 609- ’ ~: ’.’
883-6424. . : ’~ ¯

’63 MERCEDES 190 diesel" 4
¯ ~ dr. grey, red leather interior,
1977 VOLARE.WAGON "7" p/s, rebuilt engine, 30mpg. 609-466-

p,/o, a/c, P.£v£/r’~ s-tracK 3379 ’
~tereo, 13,E00 miles. Must sell, ’.
going in the service. Asking

.$4500. 609-924.6665 after 5pro. 1960 MERCEDES- .sedan
.... 19013, 4 drJeather fat Beaker

1975 LANCIA COUPE - A/C am/fro, $600. 609-685-1898.
fog lights, AM/FM cst~ dk blu’,
red loath ink 37,000 redes, exc ’76 CHEVY WINDOw.vAN
cond. $5000. 201-674-8956. V8 a/c, seats 5 18 000 miles,

vezLy good cond.’ $4~. 609-924-

TRIUMPH SPITFIP, E ’76 - 2962 eves.
convertible,_ excellent = cond .... . ........
Must.sell - moving... 609-92].- 19,7,:1 :S’~. T ELL rT E
5377 before 2 & 769-1491 after 6 PLYMOUTH - 4-door sedan,
pro. 46.000 miles, excellent con-

dition. Asking $900. Call. 6G9-
799-9386 after 5 pm.

1971 FORD PINTO -- 30 000
miles, excellent condition,
automatic transmission. 1973 FORD RANCHWAGON
AM/FM stereo $960. 609-924. P/S, P/B, roof rack, It. gr.’
4605. $1300. 201-329-2636,~ 201-257-

2262.
’77 HONDA ACCORD --’9

DOGS ̄
BOARDING TRAINING

.-Obedience training in your
home or my kennel.

DameIJ. Mu en
609.44’3-6978

Over 3O yrs, in Ibis area¯

TASIIAMA FARM
BRIDGEPO1NT ROAD
BELLE MEAD, NJ 08602

Complete Care
Boarding Stable

tlunt Seat Instruction

Convenient Locatl0n ’

201-359-2660 or
609.924.3329 after 5:00

Feeds and G’rains
for all animals at

ROSEDAI.EMtLLS
274 Alexander St.

Frlneeton
6(}9-924-0124.

ANIMAL PLACEMENT
. AGENCY ’

¯ OF THE WINDSORS
A.P.A,W.

See us. for healthy fully in.
noculatod dogs & cats.

II2S. Post Road
t V4 mile off Village Road)

609-799-1263
Ilours: Mon-Fri, 9-I Sun. 1-4

Sat’by Appt,

nffar ~ 09, n~oa , months old, 8500 miles, 5 spd.
North Branch [Somervllle] wagon, heater, a/c, needs ... ....... -~.,- ......

S UIRE
a/e am/[mlikenew’oompare ’73 VEGA HATCI~I3ACK-

201-722-2700 . worst Reasonable offer ac- ’76 LTD COUNTRY SQUIRE 1971 LTD COUNTRY. Q ~ ~oo~ .~.~ ,~ ~ ~ ’~nr~
cepted. 201-722-6044 or 722 .... --wagon exc. cond. 34,000 --automatic trans, p/s, &disc -~.ff~ v .......... "---’---- auto. radials, 51,000 miles,

mL, air, am/Ira stereo, many brakes, clean, good condition,
a,.er ~pm, very good. $700. 609.696-2752.

’74 MAVEHICK -- 6-cyl, ~ 2 4567. . 1970 KARMAN GHIA - Good extras, $3 600. 609-397-1865. best olfer. Call alter 6pro, 20t- --------------r--
door auto air radials ~a~r. r~,ar’.’e v~ -- body. Runs excellently. Great ’ 297-0432. SAAB 1976-- 99GL, 2-door, 4-

’ " ’ " ............ spd A/C, AM/FM 8-trackam/fro Asking $2195 609888 to ~ n tr[ .... ’ ¯ " " Cue razed vthma ~ex as ongas.FM. Stick. 609-392-6655. ~ ~ 1976 DATSUN 280Z -- dark s(er’ee, excel dealer: maln-~o,=,. : " Low mLleage. Sncrihce sale. CAPR1, GHIA ’76 -- 6 c~I., 4- 19.72 .PO.NT1AC GTD - Main- motallc green 4 spd, a/c
¯ ’ Must be seenl to appreciate. ~ sp., a/c, p/s AM/FM stereo ,tameu loaaeo, met, rcgumr am/fm ra~lio 2[ 000 mi. $6 (~ tained. $4700/best offer. 609.

1977 CUTLASS SUP EME
Askfo?Ron, 201-356-5432ovns.’%PONTIACTrar~Am 400 vmyl root, loaded, like new. ;gas, mint. 609-883-6293, orbestoffer~’609’-596-05~d~ys, 799.4163, ’

R -- ~ V8 auto -/s -/b air a~/fm $3600. 669.446-7900, ext, 252
.~ 924-0354 eves.

P/B, P/S, A/c Stereo, AM- ’~IIORNETSPORTABOUT-8t~ack ’l~0()’0P~i’ miht cond days. 443-5629 after 6pm, 1972SAAB 99E -- a/c, radial 1976 VW DASHER WAGON ~
FM, 6 ’lrack. Tilt steering "~a .... ~, h,~=, orfe,. Call " , , , . . tires, am/fro. Call after 6pro, ~ 25,000 miles, rack, stick shift,
wheel I w mileage, Otbor .,,, n ,~ nm..a,r~ ~’~a~
extra~. Outstanding condition. " ..... v ..... ~. .

609-446.2305.
1969 VOLVO 142E w/stick f~3-924-7496. - MOVING -- Must sell 19~ like now, $4000. 6~.8a3-6037.

’ ...... shift, $600. Also 1073 CHEVY.._._ _---w77-.. ~__2
Oldsmobile Cutlass, Exeelient

$5,109, Call 201-674.6927. ~
STATIoNwAGoN FORD VEGA in goad running con. l,O.l~.U .UAhA~I~," .l~t~ * 30 , runmng condition. Very 1969 B(/ICK RIVIERA --

PORSCHE t~~ 911 -Spor. -- dIBon $600 609-’/71-0624 after 5 auto p/s, p/n, mtermr very reaaD|e. $175. Local call from
tomatic cream with black sLToDwsSQgUo~REI’0 l?~sS~e~e;; p m ’ ’ good, $300 201-369-6112. Pr neeton, 201-329-2740 66,000 miles power brakes,

1972 LINCOLN" CON- inLerlor, 65,000 miles, Dunlops, p g , ’ . ’ power steering_windows, air

TINENTAL -- 4 dr. low Ansa exhaust system body &
inlerior engine needs work. ~ ~ ~

condltioningLFM rod o, Runs
$395 Call Mike between 8 am - ; 2 0 automatic airmileage, Michelintircs, $2500, engine in good condition. ~-= ....... " ....... ""~"4 7 CAMAR -- .~ . 1965220SMERCEDESBENZ-L973 VW BUG-- 70,000 miles, beautifully, uost offer. 609.921.lll,utuuu ~,= lotu u~ cuu-*auo

609 924-7466 ~ $3500. 201-359-6775, Bon n~,.. R nro" " condilloned,~gogd to..excenLem.6 eyl. gas, automatic, cx- 4.spd. Recent motor & valve 7390,
’ ’ ....... "’"’ eoeditlon, uest alter, uau Iremely well cared for, $4700,tuee-up. Looks and runs very ’

after 9 m 6o9 250 7786 609 39 169P , ¯ " , - 7- 7, fined. Am/fro radio. 35mpg.
r~ew inspection sticker. 6o9. 1970 VOLVO STATION-
466-1835. WAGON -- $600. 609-921-73W,GELDING -- 15 bands, . .~ .= ,j MOVING? ’ ’66 CADIbLAC ¯ 66,600 mi 1973 PONTIAC LeMans - 2dr.

schooled bala~ocd seat, ex- Las~’ ~[t ~"ounQ BEINGTRANSFERREWt pb/ps/pw, rcRnblu tran.
p.erleneed rider lovely MUSTSELLYOURCAR? spor(atlon, $550 or offer. 609. ~v~’tM~gs~)~/mC: C~fo’ ~n~ ’76 CADILLAC EIdora.do 8in POHSCflE t968 012 ̄  Ex-
dlspos*tlon. 201.846-1065 or 247-, --- We buy cars outright. Call 443.t909, , " trans, p/dlscs, super clean, ~x~l°~ta .°°bnrdoltln°n~v t~n](el M eeptlonol car In e~eellcnt ’74 CUTLASS SUPREME --
34~, ~ DOG*MISSING.hlaok&whRo. VISTA MOTORS rot details, navy, 46,6~0 mL tides and . , .rx.. w ..... ./~ eondRlau, Soontnheaclaesle, excullonl condltlon, p/s, p/b,

---- female BIr, ddog, lost, Canto 251-725-5800 ~ Innb’a nkn .n~S ~atu onmnnnv urown wnyl lop, qa.lel roues, r,n~.259-0656
"’-"’~"~=":’;~i~’--=-~’i"~i’ Calls from f rm offers only "’" ’ a/e AM/FM 8.1rack stereo,

BLACK TIIOROUGHBRED Rd. Grlggstown.Sat, Answers ~ ’69 OLDS CUTLASS -- 550, u.r r~pm~ * , l~m. .................... 4" ’ $5309. Cai1609.021-6960, ext, 234to "Vonlty" Reward 201GELDING -- wlth pa~rs, 1,3 ¯ , " ~ 3spd auto, custom paint, 609 69~9127 ~0~, Aller ~:uupm, zut-a a- ~.
" ’ ’ ’ 3479 ’ 1973 FIAT 128 - goou oono tlon, days, 452-2103 nights,

’years old 15,3, l~ngllsn 674.3663, NC. ON,’f ’t77 ~ am/fro/6 Irack stereo, comp, .L._...__~ ’~ 69,000 miles, red, 609.921-9707,
trained, Call after 4pro, 909- ~ NEEbAOAR??? tunesp,$1000orbostoffor,600- ask for Scott,
737-2103, LOST-- GREEN PARAKEET Many makes and models 446.7430

’74 SAAB-20LE, 4 dr, gea~ 975OPELMANTA--Mntalle
. ¯ t972 CAPRICE ¯ V-8, 4.door,

near Darrah Lane L’villc, availuble, Also trucsa ann .~ Full power, AM-FM, air condsldft, radio orlg $5300, 77,00 b~onze a/o .~/tm ot.~,,O a ’
T mrs, April 13 609-982.2447, vans, We need Customers wbo ...... ,

OLD ENGLISII SIIEEPDOG ~ can qua/ify to Just mako ~;~?n =.j973, 240nZ~o4 miles,$229~or_bestoffer, 609. snd, o’Xc" ~nd’"6’09"4’4’3:0,~9 -16T3Ct!@Y.R--O.LET IMPALA- Exe. condition, 40,7000 mi,
-- AKC registered, af. pa monte on our, inventory, . ~ v, ,,,,,~o ,,,,,., 92441670 alter "~ pro, -~t,,r a tb~25 ’ ,<toot, A~t/F~t,W/W.alo, p/s, $9,000 firm, 609,896.0330,

FOUND ¯ In Tw n R vote, pot C~.~I den or at 2t ~’5804 for ~llo)vroom condition, $0600,
"’" " .... p/b, rog, gas, well car?d

teetlonalo, fun.laving, Free to --~ ~ [or, o change0 religiously ’90 ~ON ¯lion Call evenings 609 448 5037
good home. 609-452-2417, Habbll, Call 609449-0238, informa , ’ ’ " " ’ 1073 CIIEVELLE La-una 1973 DODGE MONACO ’- 2- every :1900 m31es Soils for

$750 Geed cond Insld~, ne-~s door hi,p/s, p/b.a/e, AM/FM,$1725, I00,000 hiway tulles. 70,000 miles,’ antomalle ~75/0,
LOS~ond JAGUAR LAND trOVER -- ’ ., .. worh ontsldo ’ 609 921 6594 !le.W slmcks brakes, ball force reduction to $1305, Cnul $400, 609.921.0231,

G/tEAT DAME PUPPIES -- ~n~agcmcntr~gl Iostvtelnltv Anther[zeal dealer T & T TRIUMPII IR9.74,. Ira. after ~-m ’ " " jmn,s, nattory, exlmust, 609492.6474 from 2 to 4 pro,
A, KC, fawn, cropped & shots, uranaury, froward, 0aft Motors, 210 Woodbrldgo Ave, moclneto, am/fro radlo, S/B "" ’ rebuilt trnnsmfss[on, 72,000 1070 FORD hTD StaUon
cnamplon blood llne, 219.493- collect’ 217-597-72~9 or Cran- Illgldand Park N,J, 201-572~ radl61s, $3990, 609.448.7432, tulles, $1600, 201.074.4790, 874. Wagon. ~6,900 ml, n/e,ps/pb,
60,17, . . bury polLee, 2577, ’ ’ 1076, DODGE ASPEN % sp, ,l’101, 1 0 7 2 C H E 9 R O h E T ges~ shape, $I050, 609.44~.

~, Ib73~ood mannal, AM/FM. 15,000 ,73A~oot,’KINGSWOOD STATION 6035,
PART SADDLEBRED ’¯ ’ 1070FORD Eeono]Ino25tVnn eond $3000~Ca afor 0’ pm tulles, exc, eond, $2500, 201. n,,lomett~ ,,~’~rm* ’~ nnn’WAOON ¯ 59,000 ntl]es, all

Aute W t[lawsl soatpl vent p/al qfi| qhfl,tAP/~’ , ’ ’ ~21-7300 oft, 6, ;’,;he. ’=~/~ A};,~’.~;;.’~vn~"’~’" pawer,, a/e, ~ood annd[flon,GELDING - 15 3 hnnds, ox¢ . ._ ,. aulomalle, Goou eond, $4000, *"""’""" "" =’ ,p,.~u .w.m,¢,.w, . very ele6n uall 609-393-2204 1097 VOLVO -- 122S, stationdlspaslllon, Western, 909.999- anytlmoTires bu lies ~012579u4o, 2079o90 ,o=97..... / pp .... ’ " ’ " .... 70 OLDS S~ATIONWAGON 1074"~~a-- 19~,0 . AMBASSADOR’,.. 6" ’ wage, n, bodyl~d, cond, but not
runnlng~ nest oiler, 909448.

~ - nn~0,’,trans; a/e p/el oxe brown w/tanvlnylton, 2.deer, cynnuor, vary raliablo, ucst 8219,
,~a vw r~a.,t~ , ...... ,. , ’ eond, p66sodPt~nn, lnspoe(ion,q/c.,p/s,p/b,.t!n.tbdg[ass, rea,~ offer over $300, 609,924.2909, ’73 OLDS CUTLASS S ̄  V.0,

lloys,POODLES6nd smnllqplnls- Tiniest pock616,from ........I,~
-- ,... .......

~.~n ,eend,, std, shill, snow liros,’ 9pro, ~15.295.2839,...... I074 VW IIEE’ILE top $400 6 4522390oxt 9?3,aftel aemggar,Asklng $1095,ra°mm’ goou eonu : ’ ’ 6h,,ns/nb,74,000mlloa~eleansoals, 1970~oryrear sus on61on plus mnn -- ’ ". "oo, .... ho., .....,. = 443.10~
lOT1 FORD Caslom =+0 ~i ~:~3~!leket o~e6n, nh,, nulo, p/s, $7,0. 9+m$75.$150, Also boardlng nnd ........ ° ......... ~ r,. ........ AM/FM storeo 61,000 ml pl]Istud,aorv!¢o,201.3~0.9430, after opm, or nnytlmo-"’"’^"-r-- ~)’Ps I"el::a"d ’ ~ ollghlc, nnto trnns, Noodn ~ ’ " " ’ ~ 449,9013, Dyes,

weekends 201 874 3532 ,....m.. ,~u ,, . .uu , ....
’ ’ CO door

r.~..., ..~*~,.*-o~o., brt orango. ,o l’ast. Asklng 73 DODGE MONA ¯ 2. , , ’75 MUSTANO II ¯ 4 snll,
sortie b~,.ly work nsklnll $I00, ,

~ ,.$1,700.Cnl1201.297.3434dur[ngvll)yl llorcltop,: V,.8,...~o/n, 32,000n111os Asking $2600 ~.
A094434013 .....

,u,. ~,,,**a=.,.,~"’"°"r~’+ v~.~"mm~ . ’74 GOLD DUSTER ¯
;GAN’S/’ ’"MORouGII. (FOUR) SEARS L78.16 nus, nrsd 201.9~4.0005 nlt, nulnlnaile’, gooQ ennultr n, !!24.9721, days, 709.0110 Biter0 ---------------: robnllt ong,, easy rostornLlon, nnlonlatlo, p/s, n/e., nPl/.fm,p tl , , ’ aa})rOal, 6pnen pnezngo IOFD-- 13 yl r~ll I~ ,y, l DyP6glnss bolted tlr66.tnldor ’6pm, $1200, fi09,91t3.1210, ,, ’ i79 ’SEDAN DE VILLE -- $900, 600.737.2991, Inue6go, extra6, Exe, eonu,s, $3~0, ~ 111 ~ft~ ’ 9p 400 miles, $ll~0 f rm, tTrnlotl ~ .~ ~~ ninon, oxeollent condition, ,_...-"~. -~ 90H43.11000 alter 5 pro,

7~ CI hVY MnL htt. V. t, a/a~ mWOL am/fro tnl~. otto owner ’ o
~0,402,1,

,
car),, Class I Ira or Ite t 1sod ,07 FORD ECONOLINE VAN. , + ~ ’ , 7t AId*’A If.UIY]It;U ̄  SlIVOP
°~70,~Y-m-°~!Lstntl°nwag°n* AIo 2,1 n ......... 74 0AMA.R0., 04,000 tulles, 13000 all 02 0 0~0. cenve’tblo nl I y[Inonlol r - -p/s, p./b, acllo.4. ,, 9_7,200 ml, , , , $ [SO, @.449. I .... m, .t I~..nn. n n n+,u, uw.u==.;llsU, nv,,n’{ .h~,,~’=’~l---’;+^’:i g00u eondlnolL $2500 or no6t ,, , +,- ............... ’

.......... ...u..m, , li~.cp~?eontl, $2350, cull 201. ~ proolnled caking $=1170, Ca’ll 197,t CllEVROLM’ IMPALA
’ ready ta -.~’,,l ~[.. m .e.’o. effor, Call 201.3~9.2090 aflor 0

" ............. ]nl ’ ’ ’ ) , - -r- -,- ’ . after 9t30 pro, 215,403,1902, S’L’A’PLON WAGON -- ~,000AI{C . liras, Illsll’t’o Inlmnenhlto, fully. ’ ~ ’ 79 i IWI U wage ~ gOD , tnllos, power br6kes.L pqwor
fORSALE.f’ontrg tlxlo, eusolllzet wt rofrlg, nm .... + = - , , - eendlllmt nowth’o6, mgn {]09. slOOl, tng~ air oonllt/onlng~
Illse alUl.lnw6t’ eo~tro[nrtu [ur sink, AL86 AM/FM,, il lrp,6k "~" ~ 0oar RAlIM’P Aura, P,0 OADILLAC ¯ aonlt tn ho 4~ ~,02 ~alt W6d Frl after 19911 VQLVO ~ ~.oocl slnlion rndlo, 3 6oale, [tu~ wulL Best

allllqao~ roelnrnb]o, $200, @0.0Pit, nmhnn qn+a ’ ’1078 Snsb 09. Plon60 e6LI nflor plnyor, Call Dnvo ,otwoon 11 i~i]’ff’fu’l ~torou Ill m,’excollon{
, , , ’ car Beat 0ffo’ UnH 6ft0 ’0p n hi[or, 009,921.7300.

0 pro, 609.921.74311, Ant/9 p,m, ~01.3119.11303, eolgL[Llon (109.91111.111A~, 311,1.119’,14, ’ : , .....w..~..?,

’ ’ It
¯

~ JiLl ’~m ~ ’ ~, :, r ’ 1 .... i [ H’

AUDI FOX wagon 1975 ~-
Metalle gray, auto, a/e,
am/fro radio Michelin tires,
31,200 miles, Immaculate
condRlon, $3550, 609.921-~704
after 7pm.

1074 CIIEVROLET IMPALA
-- 2 dr, hdtp, auto, tra ns. a/e,
radio, vory goou cond $2490,
Cal 609.466-2114,

’77 PONTIAC TRANS AM --
402 cubic inch, 4.6pced, too
mileage, under lO, Askln[
$5800, 251.350.1299,

1072 OLDS CUTLASS -- $1600
good condition, ps/pb, a/c, (]09.
40~,-139g error epm, ,

’7! ~VW -- rebn[It englm
elenn, must sell,.A6klng $~0C
600,466.3711 ovomngs,

’94 DUO - 2,000 ml)os robgill
$300, da61 tuned np, 009.924
6453 .....

1o74 PEUGEOT DfESEt+
AM/FM, sunroof, 5+~000 reline
$4000, 909,449.3400. oxt, ~
hotwcon 8:50 nnd ~pm,

TRANS.AM 073 "lust .:o
kLnd 4~/400, rot/W I le in,
lnrlor, good Ilghl condition,
$3200 firm, CnlFtor ulfo, 609,
A09.Ll4Z Aak for ChrL6 a[te~
11put, , i
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Autos For Sale
1989-70 ALPHA ROMEo’ 1750
SPYDER. Meticulously
maintained, Good mechanics
& cosmetics. Hdtp, extras

~$~50(0ffer. 609-460.2546,

MGB 1970, Landau cover, good
mechanical eond. needs body

Motorcycles Trucks

19606 HONDA 250 - completely 1973 GMC--4 wheel drive, 3/4
rebuilt, excellent condition, ton, 250 automatic, air con-
Must be seen to appreciate, ditioning, p/s, p/b, Sierra
Call 609-587-4603 after 5 pro. package, 1.~0 power lug tires

on wagon Wheels, 950 tires on
stock rims, excellent con-

2" MOTORCYCLES - 76 ditfon. $4175. Call after 4pro
HONDA 550 & 75 YAMAHA .291-329-4560.

work & new top. Call 201-359- 560. Excellent condition. 609-
4655 between 0 & 8pm. 448-0460. ~ ’ 71 CHEVY C20 3/4 ton pick-up

- truck. 6-cyl., p/b, wRh 20"
1975 CADILLAC SEDAN -- ~AMAHA RD125,-1975-- street Winnnbago cap. Asking $1150.
deVilte, orig. owner, auto, bike, perfect, $325. 609.460-Call Mike after Spin, 609.466-
jos/pb pwr lock, pwr. seatsI ’ oo68. . 1731.

"am/fror stereo tape, digltal
clock, a/c, radials, lealherinterior; brown, w. viny} top. 1§76 HONDA CJ360T - 2300 ANT~ ~ AFord pick-up.̄  93% restored,
$4800. Call 201-297-1954, miles, like new. 609.924-6560, $4000, 609-4434427.
,’ . ’ ext. ~, days; 443-5795 eves¯

1960VOLVOI22S--exc. coud., __ ’73 FORD .XLT -- 3/4 ton
auto. traM, radials rebuilt 19":;’;’; ....... _ . " camper special exc, cond.,
..O=.~ e¢¢;, ,"-" ~’-’ -~ I Io ~ama~a :~u ~nuuro- many ex~ss $3200 609-3W-
92’4%084 wo~, ~, .......

,. w-~- =Excellent condition, $700, 609- 1860- ’ ’ ’ ’
¯ ’ , 443-4427.

’74- PLYMOUTH GOLD YAMAHA-- Hart Brothers-- ~*Ta ~ILVERODA’ -- half ton
DUSTER- ; "cyl, top notch ’ Motorcycle Sales - service -" pick-up -- V8, %aded" with
eend, loaded ~. extras, $2200. Parts 1605 N Olden Ave., axtra~ Must sell to settle
or best offer. 201-329.2562, Trenton, 609-393-7550. ......

’72 NOVA 350 -- auto, p/s, air D.~,p^ra t~eeMX _ ex-
be~ offer. 609-737-9331 after :pansion chamber exhaust
~,v,,,~ system unbreakable fenders

: ~ & gas ~ank, buddy pegs, new

1967 BM ........... drive chain, sorocket &
o~ oo~ ~-4cyl~t s~,,. counter sprocketExcellent,o ~s g ~. ,ery ..e.penuame ~,a, ~, ~*,,~- r~,’d ex08mpg, sacrifice - hrst $790 f~,= m’~.~,r, 2,,or

,cai! ~.460.183s. "’=°’ ..........

:1960 VW SQUAREBACK -- ’77 ~/-AMAHA XS500D, - rack
good runnng eendilion ex- and back rest, quartz
cellent buy. First offer’over headlight $1350. Call Mike
$500. 609-655.1344. after 5pro, 609-460-1731.

’75 PEUGEOT- sedan, gas, ’1973 HONDA CB450 -- exc.
30,000 miles, auto, air sunroof, cond. low mileage, new tires,
am radio, excellent. Asking battery & chain plus extras.
-$3600. 6OO-443-0957. Asking $725. 609-466-2223.

i

"Seven For Central Jersey"  ILLSeO H BEACON,.

Classified . duertising
The Manville News

The FranklIdNEWS.RECORD ,

11 FF

Instruction Business
Services Entertainment

~.~ CLan~,. o~

GIW. Jr. & ASSOC. -- Con- ~ IT’SM~.GIC
sultants conducting, security - ’
surveys, trannng seminars, t, fom spectacular stageshows

’.~W ".,.~’~’~r’~tD~ "~ colleges, schools, hospitals, to intimate close up magic.

mental agencies. Test & banquets, any event. Each
~ ."%~p~_. ~% modify present training snow personally planned to

1~74 program, 609-603-1948. your neees by a professional
, magician. Reasonable rates

~A UNIQUE APPROACH to _ Callafter 0 pro, 291-359.2847,
’Ask for Ed.slespsf, refrig.,sink, heater& language learning.. 25

closets. Excel;ant cond. 201- 16’ COMET SAILBOAT - & languages. Native teacners PROFESSIONAL TYPING ’ ’
359-2270. . ’ trailer, ~o00. 201.6094722.. and translators. Instruction SERVICE- Warren Plaza MAGICIANS-Magic shows

for children and adults. All West, BuildingC, Rtet30, East
~ : - - levels. Brush-up, .con- Windsor, NJ. 609-448-6707 :forchildren’sblrthdayparttes,

SR/~TA TRAILER -- 1971, 15’ GRUMANN ALUMINUM versational and literary Your complete secretarial SChools, libraries & othei’
17½, sleeps 6, self-contained, CANOE. - $200. 609.921-2140. classes. Intensive courses for service featuring ERROR occasions. Have performed in
excellent condition. Call 201- travelers and business people. FREE AUTOMATIC TYPING ~Princeton & surrounding
359-3920.

Recreational
Vehicles

Boats
14"SAILBO.AT --Mach It byLAYTON TRAVEL TRAILER
Snark. Gooo condition. Center10 ft., self-contalned, sleeps
board & simple rigging.6, shower, hot water, excellent Lightweight, can be mount~condition. Must be seen to be
on car top..~0O. 609-790-2596.appreciated. $1950. 609-466-

/949..
MERCURY - 35 HP outboard,
rebuilt starter, $95. 201-873-

STARCR/(FT CAMPER - ’ 2340 after 5 p.m.

estate. 609.506-7460. : "

1075& ao for
business or conversion, 350
automatic, power brakes,
am/fm, radials, sunroof,
$3675. 609-799-0304. .

1974 DODGE VAN Maxi with
windows, V0 stick shift, roof
rack, 4 llke new tires, snows,
west coast mirrors, radio,
yellow with tinted glass.
Excellent condition. On,y
42,000 original mi. $2550 Firm.
609.448-8009.

LOST JOB, Must sell 1975
CHEVY van. Low .mileage,
side pipes, headers, air
shocks. 201-359-0260.

HomeRepairs

’CERAMIC TILE RI~PAIRS --’
: tile installed permanently wl~h’
new cement board, Bat~-oom

Iremodcling., lowest prices.
Tile for ao-it-yourselfers.

’DELAWARE VALLEY TILE,
29 years of experience. 609-888-

11067.

REPAIR Y.~KT~ -- tar aa"
’major appliances. Vacuum
cleaner ba~, belts & repalrs.
Bunne Appliance Parts, 255
No. Main St., Manville. 201-
722.2022.

Tutoring. C{fll 609.921-3060 or . every page an original. Also, ,areas. Call Jimmy at 609-924-
’ , 924-9335. "letters, resumes, theses, term 2775 or Buck at 921-1260,

HOMI~! REPAIRSInstruction ~---- ~pers, dissertations’ news " Decorating, electrical,
WINNEBAGO MOTOR HOME ’ ED TUTOR letters, addressing & mailing, MAGICIAN -- Scont~, Parties, After 6 p.m., ask for Ed. ~-
FOR RENT - Fully equipped, ~ EXPER!ENC . . ," information storage & Banquets= etc, Girl cut in haft 896-1599.

¯ Certifies in secretamm, retrieval Xerox eA/C, etc. Cat[ 609-896-9711
CERTI[IED REDv iConRt?StSo

Eensralbusiness bookk~p~g Equpme~t. IBM Cor~°eePlenS~by.electric saw plus Houdini
lock escape. Gordy, 215-9~-after 4 pm. . instruct r (r equ a ~allelementarysubjee ¯ Y Se’lectric ’II and an IB~ 3733. " ROOFING & PAINTING,(eech 5~ yr. old boy to swim in home or yours. 609.921-3376. Memory tv~wrt,-"

PIC~IW2 home peel, June 20 - July? ’ : . , - -," ..... - excellent job at reasonable.
Ski;linen near Rt. 518. Call ’ " Catering prices. 201-297-2519.

Sunline, 8fl, with stove fur- after 0 p.m., 609.460-296L
naee, sink and ice box. Sleeps
2. Best offer over $500. Call P’~nFS’C~’Ir’’AL Teacher of WINIFRED "DONARUE’S " . SMALL I-tOME REPAIRS my

n, q=~ ~. v;.~in a~,a,,,to or ,SECRETARIAL SERVICE, - - pema] y. Charles R Van
609-799-1972 evenings. FOOD PROCESSOR COURSE ~,~k~,"~.n" ~.~ or~’~,~’:’~ ~,, ~ 240 Nassau St., Princeton, f~- . DINNER PARTIES -.2’ K~ren Note 10 Lakeview Ave,

o . ,... II o ....... l .... I .....-- z nurs, name ec. teacher..~,~ r%L="J.X~,~,, ~,~ 924-1424. Your complete, one- will plan wlth you and prepare Kmgslon, N.J. 08528. 609.921-
609-~2-8~0. ~ ,- ..... w .... - ..... stop secretarial service, gourmet meals for small 8663.

IW3 I~(.I~6MINO ItARD-TOP ~ Featuring the. Xerox 800 oarties. French and AuthenticCAMPER -- slee~ .6, sink, ~..,.-,.,o., ,,,,,,,,,~,..-.._.~.~’,~ .,,~,,, .................. Electronic Typing system ~antonese among specialties u~a~ ed orstove, ice box, Asking $750. r-,=~u~,=oa xu.v~., ~==u~ ~- ~nu,ur=,= ¢ xnum~ur~ PI- ~. __ ., ,. . _’ ...... : ........ -- Plastex
¯ . uS’ xuazzuscrl ~t ty in~ Horn o~uouvres tar e0cKtall e S660-466-2742after Spin. !12. Language structure, LESSONS- N,J certlfed ,.,...~.**^ ,. .~=.~.~P~ .......... sheetrock wails, c fling ,,

;voo~hula,’.,. litera,’v insi~,bt q~,,,h,, Prlvnl~ l~e~fin~ m~" ,,~a~;=t~ o~ .ulutapuutlt: parues, ttelerences. Uall hn,~,~ *,.,,.:..s renaired Most
enthusiasm; composl~ou !studio or your home. 201-369. oT[an~rni.Pn~In°n,,,~ Xer%ing,evemngs or weekends. 609-096- all masonry repairs.

1975 JAYCO P0~Up Trailez.-- "bp°wer’ proprietyi Master 3215. ~ u,u-’~=’~^-’~’~=’~=urwamm ,?~;~na,,~,,~e.u~u~we.~v~1758. Karon or rm~. Sheetrock. . taping, spackling,
Excellent cond,tion. Sleeps 6, ;eacher Tom Wet enbaker, -- ~s,.~-,~ ,~;),~,~ - . ~ hmshmg done. Call Edward

~.609-024-2218. .:G’01TAR TIgACHER- blues ~,,.,~..:..~y:p~. ~.every LAWRENCEVILLE DELl Gudat t609) 460..3437...
.... . age an or]gram) r~o 3o0 ,DO . " ’awnlng.St°ve’ sink,call afterlCe 5,box’609-896-and ~ Er°Cker nJaZz’ C]assleaL. ~a.s~ .....

- .........ted o~an . Compete catering serwce ~
1420. . . ...... . ....... v ythl g from slmple ac- ,~ ’ 668-896.1850. . CARPENTRY -- Expert~urre,~. m,~u ~a~ com~niment to Creative ira- , ~ ’ ~ .. ~.~ ,,,~t~

LESSONS - tea,~her, wdb .rovlsation 609-921-8259 , ;; :cra,,.om=,,s,,,p ., ,,
"/6’ STARCRAFT VENTURE music college experience, " ’ ’ ’ BALESTIUEBI. CATERING -- Culinary In- "reasonab!erates. A].{.p.ha.sesof
pop-up, sleeps ’ 6, fully reasonable rales 609-799.0132 ~ ’ ~enP~An~., gERVICE stitute ~,raduate Parties un to eens,ruction, we wm nelp you
equipped, heater, canopy, ’ ’"~M:~Th TUTORING-- by Ph,-. ~_~..u........~ , ~ 50 peopTe. Call ~9-397~)~0rdesign.youridea~s-O_~e.r20yrs.

tolle~ & Diner extras, exc. ~ ’D. High Sdhoo! & College. C-~J-’J2t-3398 215-862-2195. expenenne, zul-zw-Tuou. : ..,
cond. $2200. 609-448-8155 after ~,,~s~r~’at~ ..........~a’Pm~"IED . with PreparatiOno . for SAT" Exam~ Dayorovon_ ng ~’ ,, ::’
6pm, and weekends, vourchld’sverbalSATscore7 .als ava.dable. 009-448-3690. Resumes Letters, Theses, ¯ .

~. certified Eng. ish teach will : Dissertations, Manuserilats~ 101.~4,^~ve~h~ CARP. ENTER "7 CABINET
tutor your cinld to prepare " ~ Statistical" :& Tecnnlca, rHu=u~=t,,,/

=v,a~R -- wants moonlB, ht
him/her for these tesls Call FLUTE; CLARINET . & Typing: cassette tran- Work, g!~xiquality reasonableBoats 201-329-8188 eves ’ SAXAPHONE l.essonsz. ~ w.~. scr~ph~n ate; Eoo vme~t: ~ ra,es. ~mall jobs welcome.

¯ certified teacner, rriva o ~eieeti’ic ’II & an AutomaticNATURAL COLOR - Per- 609-466-0782. . ."
lessons my stunlo or your a, ’ ’Meg C rdlI Typewriter. traits, Bar Mitzvahs Wed- :

l dings, social’events from $125. "NELSON C. MOUNT JR.
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Business Entertainment
Instruction Services

- ’ -- 14" SAILBOAT -- Mach IX by

1969"7~PHA ROMEO 1750 1966 HONDA 250 - completely 1973 GMC-- 4 wheel drive, 3/4 LAYTON TRAVEL TRAILER
Snark. need condition, t:ea,er

SPYDER.. Meticulously rebuilt, excellent condition,
ton, 950 automatic, air con- --16 ft., self-eenlained, sleeps board & simple rigging:

maintained. Good mechanics Must be seen to appreciate,
ditloning, p/s, p/b, Sierra 6, shower, hot water, excellent Lightweight, can be mounted

condition. Must be seen to be
& cosmetics. Hdtp, extras Call 609.587-4903 after 5 pro. package, 1200 power lug tires ~p4p~rectated" $1650. 609-466- on car top. fl00. 609-799-2596.

:$3950/nIfer. 609-466-2545.
on wagon wheels, 950 tires on

_.----------------- stock rims, excellent con- MEI~CURY - 35 lip outboard, ’

MGB1970,Landaueovor, gond 2" MOTORCYCLES - 76
ditlon. $4176. Call after 4pro " ’

mechanical need. needs’bodyltONDA 550 & 75 YAMAHA
1~01.329-4565.

-work & new top. Call 201-369-500. Excellent condition. 609.
:4655 between 9 & 8pm, 44~04G0.

HomeRepairs

¯ ~’Lan~% 0~W. Jr. & ASSOC. -- Con- { ¯ "IT’SMA01C
’CERAMIC’rILEPJ~P.AI. RS..’.-:.

surveys, training seminars, r/-om specmcumrsmgennows new eement~onrd, Ba .them~ ~.~ sultanta conducting, security _ ’ . , . ¯ : tileinstalled ~rmanentty w,m
.~ ~ . colleges, schools, hospitals, to intimate close up ma~ic, remodeling, lowest prince.

~o~,l~i~.

r etatl, industrial, govern-Children’s birthday partly, :Tile for ~o.itoyour,elf.er_s.

,
mental agencies. Test & banquets, any event. Each ,DELAWARE VALL~Y "rll~,
modify present training show personally planned to ,29yearsofexperlenee.609-~8"

~. ++’~. ’~6~’ program, 609-883-1948.. your needsby a professional ii067.
"~ 1974 magician, xtonsonanm rates.

Call after 6 pm, 291-359-2847.



Home Services

TREE WORK -- ALL TYPES
Pruning, Topping, Feeding,
Removal, Storm Damage,
Land Clearing & Chipper
Service. Firewood & weea-
chips available: Compateni
work at a fair price. Fully
insured. Free estimates. 609.
737-3126.

TOP SOIl, -- fill dirt sand,
driveway stone, firewood,
junk hauled away. 609-394-5921
anytime.

12FF

Home Services

CARPET INSTALLER -- will
sell carpalt do installations &
repairs. Lmensed & bonded.’
909-449.6000. ¯

IIOUoECLEANING
Window Cleaning
Fleer Washing

Waxing
Ronest, Reliable

Experienced
¯ Call after 5pro : .

009-507-S055

IIOMEOWNEIt’SIIELPERS bAMP SHADES -- Lamp
mounting and repairs. Nassa.,
Interiors, 162 Nassau St.,¯ Yes we do windows’:

¯ Indoor ouldoor painting & Princeton,
papering
¯ Outdoor fix it- fences, walls,
etc. ’ ’!BATHTUB AND TILE
¯ Spring &Summer lawn care RESURFACING~ White &
& dean-up. . colors.. Free Estimates.¯

ALTEG. Ca (201) 526-2777.
Free estimates

609-896.2476 after 6pro. ’
FLOOR SANDING -- hard-
wood floors sanded and

A&W finished. Phone 609.535-6235.

FORMICA SERVICES
COUNTEIt TOPS ~OME ItEPAIItS d~--. -r-~3-~

KITCIIEN CABINETS " f--t-r-~-r-Z=T-J7

SPRING CLEANING - and ,--~=L-r-t-r~CO~’--r-~-~--~
general housekeeping.. ¯ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ’ ’ ’

IThorough and efficient. Call Restorai ons-Remodel ng
Shaktl Serwces, 609.769-623.B. Innovations-SolarEnergy

Tile and Slale- Geodesics
Residential-Gommercial

. 6@.448-4895
Appuance

Renair &Scrvice
adifioning Washers
eralion Dryers

¯ Dishwashers GETTING tlOT.
etc. Reasonable! H l

’kGuaranteed . Home air conditioning,
009-443-6904or609-443-6989cleaned, serviced and in-

stalled.

PLUMBING & HEATING.-. Also Burglar Alarm sysiems
HLL :RAMBERLAIN installed.
~icense #5394. 609-448-1848.

i

¯ "Seven For Central Jersey"
r

Classified qdvertising
Painting gSpecial Services Paperhanging

"YOUR CHURCH- need choir" PAINTING ,, EXTERIOR -
robesT..or, huvin¢g a church INTERIOR. Free estlmale.
anniversary soon. Have your Expert work by pmfesslonals
garments custom and experily at reasonable rates. 201-297-
made." Isle. Call Bridal 0270, Die. of D.S.C, Co.
Stltchery, 1~9-882-7598,

QUALITY PAINTING -- that
you can afford, airless

WILL ’ CUgTOM MAKE spraying,’ commercial &
drapes bedspreads pillows ... resldentfal. 609-440.8657.
Specializing in budding &
covering cornines, lambrequin
& headboards. Your fabric¯ LARINI PAINTING CO.
Call 609-448-4642.

CHILLSBOR~GH BEACON,.

¯ , The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Thursday, May 4,.1978 ........ ’

Roofing Building :: Gardening g Gardening g WantedTo Rent ~:
: ~ Services~ Landscaping Landscaping ,;

. ~
ALCOA ROOFING & SIDING- GENERAL CONTRACTORSDO YOU NEED A MAN TO HANGING BASKETS for all APARTMENT WTD: or small b
Aluminum, vinyl & steel DO: landscaping~ gardening "occasions! Wholesale & reta I cottage by professional man.. ~:i

,awn mowing, sodding, clean- Also w II have many varieties with small, extraordinary cat.’ ~;,
siding.trim¯ DiscountWind°wS’on gutterSali Alcoa & ’NeWgarages,homeS,drive~vays,additionS,roofing,up, hauling, concrete ’work, of vegetable ~ flower plants. Have been in present apt. for ~,l
products. Freeest Finaneng custom masonry fireplaces, patio sidewalk, fencog, Buy direct Open daly. 10 yrs, but rising costs !~2
avail¯ 609-924-1760, 259-8446, swimming pools’and patios; railroad tie, drainage we dd Tindall’s Greenhouses, 609- eecessitatemove. Am’skilled" ,’,~
396-9041 or colIec1215--~.6793. Full line of aluminumdriveways or construct on 298-2431 carpenter & would welcome ’.’~

products, withasplialt&stone&sealing, rent-work arrangement. Call’ [[i

~nll mnm,~ ’nl~ f’nll I~’UTtJTIL’hEFlt-i -- ~aruens.BAUER ROOFING -- Asphalt HE iLDER’ We dehver gravel sand, top"
- ............. (609) 921-3153 after 7pro. ’!,,

shinglerooflng.(KendallPark WM.FIS RBU S anytime 609.924.955~ B weT beds, lawns. Custom
homes)¯ Free estimates. Call. . INC. . " ’ ~’ work at reasonable rates, 609- YOUNG NEWLYWEDS --

3075:’eves 201-237-2398 or 6~-449- years.Serving FinancingPrincet°n areaarranged.tor :10
"~ ": - 440-1319. seek one bedroom apartment,

’ 609-799-3018 I)OEhLERLANDSCAPES small cottage or duplex
~ithin ten mile indus of

. Painting Paper Hanging
¯ Wallpaper@ales .ALLIkD ROOFING -- New,

DRIVEWAYS - Repaired or 18E, BroadSt.,Hopewell, NJ. and old roofs of all types
new.Excavating backhoeand Phone[2011207.1133or

repaired. Fill and driveway TREDELTASTAR

dozing, and too soil. Ask for [6091466-3819 stone delivered. All work CONSTRUCTION CO.

Jeff, Custom E’xeavating, 201-
guaranteed. No job too areaS..

246-3075 " ’ 609-448-5707. Free estimates. Complete interior & exterior
’ INTLRIOR PAINTING & " . rem.edelllng. R oof!ng, siding,

"dJhl.’L R~Dall~g ~ hv t~O¯ ~ arcnttecturat nreplaces,
LET MY MAGIC FINGER*q- l~’;~ssionais:’’Neat/con- ALCOA ROOFING & SIDING- ~atios.& d~veways, aAllhwork
relaxyourachesandpains Call sclestious, reasonably priced, of all types. Shingle, slate hot u,..~,~,=~ ~, V’=~]’?~.’~AG
Tanya.Even ngs6-11.609.989-Insured. References provided¯asphaR roofs &repairs. Free Pr°~ess~°na~.~en~n~l~’a"] .,~,~=
9870 Ca Bob 609-921-6173. estimates¯ Budget terms worr~ ~u~,~.,~ ...... -c~,"

¯ , " avail. 609-396-8041 924’-1760,~,vo3. . . . .
~ 259-3446 or collect 215-968-0793.

EXCELLENT SEAMSTRESS PR NCETON PAINTING TOM ROBERTSON & SON --
-- & tailor of women’s & ANfir’estoration. lnteriorand ~ general contractor,
c,hj)~dr0’~s c~ot.b~ih ~a~u~’n~exterior. Residential and Whywa tunt the roofleaks~’ r.estoration carpentry, ’ad-.
,=,,,-,~=, - ,,-= ̄  ,,’ v o commercial. Sheetrock Plan ahead for your roofing uidons, aneradoes. 909-737-
choice of fabric & pattern r plaster and home repairs’¯ needs 2260.
will.design patternS rt, O ym~rTom Sheeran 609-924-9219 NEWROOFS REPAIRS
speculcatlons nan ar ange ve~ ’
meetin your’home or mine.

e ..
COOPER&SCIIAFER ’ JOHN, PPRD P..A.II~IN9...... O.12jl~.¥1~,..p~O -- .[-~lliLlll~Please call 600-466-u~za.

PA’INTINGpa~. r h~lnging - 93Me(an 924 2 6frincat°n Resloi’ation Consultant. 609-
Paper rein va, wa resur- 609- -0 ’ 443-1744

. facmg exc references 1o~,:,
OILrPORFToRAIT o~ntlffen~ like rates qualiiy work. Cai’l 609. ~ ’~
qfa/~,~-|,,rfawPPo~L- call ’ml 921-0600 .... ROO#ING " J.A. CONSTRUCTION -
;~" f4"6~’."r" ............ " ~ All K ads Patlos, sidewalks and~oo- Do. :

" nn~LENTINPAINTING FreeEstimates driveways. Good reliable
, " ’ , ""~ ’ ’ work at low price. Free

PAINTINGS RES’rORED Interior’ ’ ’ Extcrinr ,WILLIAM@ON estimates. Call 201-369-3128.

ART & ESTATE " Qual ty Home R~in shing CONSTRUCTION CO. " "

APPRAISALS at Reasonable Prices. : 609-921-1184 ’ _ _ . ’

SEWING MACHINE&
VACUUM repairs & "parks.
Pickup’& delivery. Also,
washers, dryers,

*.s,r.ar,^OT~ LAW ,tlighistown by June 1st CallLandscapeDesigning ~,m~,-,o~.,~¢,,,,.,, _.._N evenings " ’and CARE - & earden tillin~ for g auer 9:30, 609-443-
Contracting, home &"~usinesa ’fro m 1366.
609-924-1221 ’O’Brien, 609.586-3640.

WANTED TO RENT - :
. Working woman needs studio

MARTIN BLACKMAN TOP SaIL ~’roN~ x. "enJ. or I bdrm apt. for July Ist,
l Prefer Pnn et n - Lawren--

Creative landsoane desien- Bu dozerwork trenchingapd .........r ~ ’ I n ¯ ’ cevum area. uall q5Z-8WO ex. ~-
planting & construction. ., J_a_d e!earmg. 201-297-9224 or 52 during ihe dau. 609-WI-0529. +

E09-466-2693 eves, ,~a~-;J091. . after 6:30 p.m. "’ L,1

MANURE FORSALE .xeu SEA WEED -- Liquified or QUIET PROFESSIONAL
rottedhcr~om...,., h’~..~’~:~: granu aT. The idea plant COUPLE -- 3 ederly fxed ;
flower beds’~7"~,’~’r~io’~’t vitamin. At Pelerson’s NUT- cats, seek t~,o bedroom
609-921.64-7-0~ - ° ............ sery, Rt, 206 between Prin- apartment Princeton/~¯ " ceton & Lawrenceville. thghtstown/ Lawreneeville i~

~ areas, starting December.¯
ROBERT E. SINGER, tree CUSTOM ROTOTILLING -- References. 609.921-3754. ";
surgeon. PRUNING ea 1 George @09-448-4917 after ~ ’
FEEDING & SPRAYING’ 5pm .... ¯ v........... . ¯ MOTHER tprofessmnal) well
veg. garaemng ~ rototilung’ ~ -- -- behaved II vr old da*wht~r g.
servlce. 609-799-8254. ROTOTILLING & LIGtIT infant desire’-re-a-s~nable

]tAULING - Call after 4 pm "apartment or sublet walking
609-304-9520. ’ distance to campus. Please

TRIPLE A LAWN SERVICE, -- ~ .... call 609-799-0400 ext. 2529, ask~dependable grass cutting, free for Margaret¯ :
esL residential & com-
mercial, serving So. Brues. Wanted To Rent
area. 201-329.8471 or 201-329- MATURE, RELIABLE.

PROFESSIONAL needs in-45~. ’.
’. QUIE’r DEPENDABLE terim housing beginning June ’~

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN, for 3-6 months. Local refa. Call ’
NeW Lawns Installed PHD. -- seeks apartment in 609-934-6342, 9am-5pm.

OldLawnsRenovatedPrinceton, June or July. No
smoking or pets. Long term ...

EVERLASTINGL’AWNS lease. Days 609-639-2400. CHEAP LIVING -- situation
PAINTING

.20 yrs. in business. Fr~ . evenings, 6D9-440-5200. urgently sought beginning
" " June for female, age 22, in-estimates on all type roofing Mowing & MaintenanceINTERIOR&EXTERIOR. MIKE PROSETT[:! andchimneyleaders flashing.and gutters Callanc[TOP SOIL AVAILABLI~ -- in, LawnCarePregrama WANTED -- 3-4 bedroom

ternational perspective,

000-448-4438.. anytime; 600-924-2040 or 201- large and small quantifies. Landscaping borne with yard between modest habits¯ Repl£ Box.
CALLAFTER6pm 359-5992 (local call from Ca11609-737-1981. Princeton and New’ Brun- #01804, c/o Princeton Packet.

Princeton).. ’ 609-4434340, " swick begimfing Aug. 1 or ’:
Sept. 1. Cal 201-545-8928,

MAZE IIOME APPLIANCE
SERVICE

609-737-1652
qOW IS TIlE PERFECT"
[’IME TO HAVE YOUR
~URNITURE UPHOLST-
eRED. We do custom work in
ha finest tradition. I will comeS’t~ACE AGE -- floor waxing,
oyourhomewith hundredsof janitorial service, window
~eauliful fabric samples to cleaning, rugs shampooed &
~ive your home a new fashion vacuumed.t[iomes, industrial,
oak. Call Becky at Rogers commercial. 201-621-1708. .
lpholstery, 600-799-2807.

¯ CARPENTRY ~ odd jobs
concrete, pain~, etc..No job too
small¯ 609-737-1159.~ ~.. CESSPOOLS

~i : AND "= ’
~, SEPTIC TANKS

CLEANED Special Services
7 Tracks - No Waiting

BUSSEI~L ItEiD CO.
AI TERATIONS &

20 Years Exr.erience I)RESS~IAKING - wedding
,n, n’~.~ ,~q,t ~-,3m .~n ~,l,~ gowns & veils a specialty."~"’"" ...... "~"~" ..... (;retchen. 609.448-5829,

I ’LADIES CUSTOM
PRINCETON TAILORING -- coats, suitS,

I DISPOSAI, SEIiVICE dresses, gowns, skirts, etc.
Rt 130 & Italf Acre Rd e to o de.... mad r r. Hillside Studio,

Cranbury, N,J. ’ 609-737-0~0.
609-305-1380 ’

llomeandlndustry CALLIGRAi~RY -- Per-
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish’ sonalized invitations An-

Removed nouncements, Thank Yous,
tlauling of all Types

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS

PEC1AL SPRINGTIME
ALE Your fabric-labor only,
!all for yardage needed
IOII’S SI,II"CO’VERS for
;uaranteed Workmanship,
9-655.1573,

JR CONDITIONING . con.
:’HI windmv units, cars
easonab era cs, 201-297-4722,

elc. 609-443-4023 eves.

SIGNS BY ROBERT@ON --
wood, metal, paper.. 609-737-
2266,

’STO~OR
RENT -- IIIGHTSTOWN
AREA -- 609-448.0325,

TREE WORK -- ALL TYPES
Pruning, Topping, Feeding,
Removal, Sierra Damage,
Land Clearing & Chipper
Servme. Firewood & wood-"
chips available, Competent,
u,ork at a fair price, Fully
insured, Free estimates, 609-
737-3126,

FUHRIEII -- 25 years ex.
parieacol . restyllng &
repairing el all fro.s, 60D.39,t-
3fi03,

QUALIFIED SEAMSTRESS
-- hlIerat[ens on men’s suits
lades wear, custom made
clothes, drapes cushions ’ere,
All done profossiomi y ’ill ~t~’
home, Chll 00944@4323.

AWN MAINTENANCE --
Imlchlng, seedinb~, clean-ul~,
L.enilon, inseei control,
~ogicides fertilizer, lime &
oed pro.omergones. Tolal
ainleoanee program offers
I the above al considerable
icings, Wo invite yee to
,mparo oar quotes, Call Tree
wdloc, 201-207.0300,

[ IMNEY SWEEP ¯
’oplaco, wood/ooal burninl{
eves ulnaR, offic,ent
ct lm system A dirty

dmnoy is a flro hazzard. Call
oborl Aekors IIOME

refrigeration, ranges servme DWARFEVERGREENS- "BACK AGAIN - Professional¯ & parts. 201-247-7865. work at a low price. Two area
’’ teachers fully experienced in ~encirlg $12.60to$2?B&B

exterior & interior painting.
SEAMS.TRESS~’ my home, Call 009-662-8303 for that most Golden Thread Cypress
Men. jct. Expert work- reasonable estimate. Dwarf Blue ~pruce
monship, pore. ~erv. 201-82t- VINYL COATED chain link -- Vardar Valley Boxwood
7167. I~ESIDENTIAL direct from manufacturer at Dwarf Pagoda Rally

tremendous savings - expef’t Dwarf Sawara Cypress

DRESSMAKING AND "
COMMERCIAL installation, Free estimates. Dwarf Hinnki Cypress

ALTERATION.S -- Janica PETER FIUMENERO, JR.
R D FENCE CO. Dwarf Moss Cypress

Wolfe. Call 609-448-2125, PAINTING
201-359-1276 & many more

& Ideal in small gardens, bar-
EXPERIENCED BICYCLE PAPERIIANGING

~,~W
ders, etc. Will not outgrow

MECHANIC ’- any make and SPRAY PAINTING ~-~* M,,. in
any kind of repair. Reasonable 609-799:3057 dves: ..... ’= ’

g~ ~ :" "~ ~" most ilocfi[inns;, .. ,.i

rates. Caii Matt. 6~J-921-2~S9 Haulln~ D[LATUSH NURSERY
. . Highway 130 betweenafter 4 pro.’ : ~ ’ Robbinsvl & Yardville NJ

I , PAPER IIANGING

THE PROFESSIONAL
SCRAPING STUDENT MOVERS- Light (909)5~-5337.

moving in a % ton pick-up.MASSAGE CENTER’--for Prompt personal service. All Low rates. Local & long GARDENER/ HANDYMAN
relief of muscle strain & types of wall covering. . distance:. 609-806-0839. Ask fro’ -- lawns, pruning yard work,
generalstress. NewHope, PA. Freeestimates ’ Kirk. 69B-0072 Ask for Don, Jr, repairs, window washing,’,215.86t,.91~7. #Ve oxfer gift DanRudenstine pa,nting. Careful work. 4 yrs.
certificates, i . 609-585-9376

WILL tIAUL 1T -- Cellars, farm experience. 609-924-6340.
attics and garages cleaned. :LAWN MOWING & YARD

PAINTING & PAPER- Call 609-799-1680, Consumer
SPRING -- A. is the time to HANGING -- Frank Janda, Bureau Registered. . MAINTENANCE -- 609-737-prune your trees of un- 292DulchNeek Rd, Call (609) 1159,
necessary water sprouts & 44@-3578.
uprights. B. Remove con- -"
thcting branches that open ATTICS BASEMEN’r~, I DIG YOUR DIRT --

garages cleaned out. Light Rototilling. Soil Testing.bark, to disease and pests¯ PROFESSIONAL PAINTING hauling and moving. 201-33b-
Reasonable Rates. 609.921-C, Remove dead wood and -- interior & exterior. ~d 6402.
1355.broken stubs. D. Spray for Noebels, 609-443.3559.

overwintering insects and
their egg masses,.stranglingCOLLEGE" STUDENT -- I,IG]IT IIAUIJNG - in Prin- CUSTOM ROTOTILLING -scales and a heaa SlaTE for Experienced in in- colon area. Call L. Capouya MINIMUM CHARGE $15.control of Elm bark beetle & erinr/exterior paintlog now evenlngs,603-921-6173. CALL 206369.8412, ,Dutch elm disease. E. Feed looking for summer jobs, Callthose trees damaged by lee &

for esflmatcs, 609-921-633@,snow, to insure their health, ’BEE LINE EXPRESS -- FULL SEASON LAWNWe invite you to compare our ’ :
quotes, Call Tree Care Inc, CflEAPWUIIK--Isnotgeed. Rousehold movers. MOWING SERVICE -- Exlras
201-~7-6~. Good work is not cheap.I an~ Reasonable rates, Free Included. Free estimates. Call

reasonable. Paperhanging, estimates, 201.526.0~8, " ’
Jim, ~9-4~-2712, :

carpemry. 609-448-4019,

Painting & Building GARDEN ROTOTILL[NG --
Freest equipment, reasonable

- r -=" =Pa"erhann;nn PROFESSIONAL PAPER. Services rales, Cai1609-924-0714,
HANGING & PAINTING--
Call Manuel after 5 , : ’ *

DON’T’rAKE A ClIANCE
pro, 6@0-700-q160, FIREPLACES s!eps walks ’ TREE WORK -- ALL TYPES

I patios, anything In masonry: Prunlng, Topping, Feeding,
, Newnnd repairs, Prompt ann Removal, Storm Damage,IlIREI ROFESSlONALS

Electricians reasonable, Call after 6 pm, Land Clearing & Chipper
Speeta|lz|nglnExterlora’ 29t-637-4689. Service, Firewood & wo~-

FRA~e-- chips available, Competent
Exco]lentRoferences ’EXPERT ELECTRICAL, =_’_:’~’r: ,""~"’U -- ,;up. wore at a fair price, Full}’w~elor, ml ~yp~s nt ooaere~ainsured Free estimates, 6~-" ~ WORK-- Free est, old houses work, Free estimates, 609,460.

737.3120’Consum~rBuroauRe#storedwelcome. No Job too smn:L 2770,
Diamond Electric, 201.722-

CIIRISTENSEN PAINTING @i76,
IIII,I,SIDE IIUILI}EItS INC

IB4Carler Road Pr[nestoa EhEC’I’IIICAb WORK -- No Genera ContractorsTESTINGROTOTILLING--reasonable& rates,SOIL

009.921.1277 024.7737 Job too big or too ema l, Work- All types maaonry & cq.ramlo 609.921-1355,
¯ ’maaslilp gunrantued, Free lilework ~ow canmruellOn as

estimates, 201-297.@047, wall os ropalr work, 609.021.
)MI,’ORT609.466-3011,, CONTEMPORARY OIL EXPERIENCED

PAINTER , 0090.
NEEI) LANDscAPING-" ~ POItTRAITS - at,artist’s - Qunllt work, Free ~ "x , - ~

"
advice on 1, Railroad ties for

dIPET CI EASING St FC, s!ndi9 - ;ynrk availoblo for cstlmatcs, ~all eves, 009.695..,A, LL T,Y,.P~S OF. EhEC. NFI SON dLASS& beddl i a eta na oP
[, -- A ly ;IZO room stoal~l ~’,Vllllg; ~lll~loIs jn|d .childro, ̄ @@20, Ask lot Joe,

~UAb WUltn, ̄  I.;al1201.359.

~i UMINU~i’
~. ocoraE~i~g? 2, M(~vl~l~ s crabs

,aaod )y oxporls $1006 ~.~,. Pl m ’call 609-44@ .... ’ 4BSPRINGSI fnm avorerowdo areas er
’w I)mvn, 201-44fi.4313, ,,.,~;i, ’ , . .... PRINOETON shntle tress 3 huprovlng

’ .Si’~MI, NA!IY PAINTERS -- -, tv ,,~an, ....... ~.924.2330 existing hmdsea~es 4 Pallas
. =--------’7-"-~ Interior/ exterior, rofs, , ,,~ ~;~’~,’~’,~’~’~’/,~..~!~] ..... MIItBORS .. lllue Stone at’ h’rlc’k .. or

a,,,n~ ........ , ..... - COLLEGE SELECTION & raasonab o . free estimates ’~ .......~o’.;"~ ~,,~lm-nw AUTO GhASS cmnptoto ] tuning of a now.~y~u ~vuuu w~.tuv W’ hPPLICATION CO.UN. ~.1121.~170/ 201-~59.3,197 ..,.,,.~.,t.u~ PLATE&WINDOWGhASS homo? All’leek purchased at
,po,~’l{oOX~O,’ once( c,r~t,i. SEIt!ANG . Indivhlqam fl ilocal coil), . .... o ..... Pr ncoton Nt rsor as w~en
’:’ ......... :’"’: ..... --"~..’- s n lu gro tps Dr M Ol hal 1. ~ -.-~’:--V~.-,~ ~ av liable ta -uarantooI t, ~our neeus htnnueP eta ta IIoso l] nl, 60@ 737 223@’ b.;leetrloa| I ewer & ,~
o for n I o ( , slooimoat phum[ng Wc levitey i ’ ~r J.ecl8 ’,V od ’ "’ " ’ ’ " PAIN PING -- lnior[or o.x. .L[gh!ll)g Inalpl aria s SI }ING. ,¯ o!v cos[ ,me n, you Io eonmnto o{Ir uueio8
’l!lllg nn(I .SllnpJng, SlnaiJ ~

Ioriort wallpaporing, ilgPt llRlastrlalmalnlonnaco Iooanco.lree Innl nlummum~nll q,pAn ~~’|I~N Ttlct 9al PJW’
~o~!o i!’relorrcd, II0D.B92. IIACKIIOE.i,0ADEIt WORKcarpoah’y Q mIRy work, Call . s i lPg), . Free est]malos 9"~1(}’6 ................. ""t~llltOl’ O I,nl, , DONE -- A so alldscaplng Jo i: 009.05B.1@00 /,05@.201~, ’; I1OpFI,NG L low cost Freo ’ ’

Stnno & flit rt, 6094~b37,~6 IORN CIFgLLI,: Eleatriel~l qS!l~Uta, .~aU ~,ot.aBo.t0a0, ’
.’~~. eves , ’ Cal tr6ator ,o01dent.[al ASi{ lOT lion -~
VUIII~/N UAHINI~ ’~ ~ 1,’ 110 " TIN f e t e & ’ t ,....... , INIEIIIORPA N !Q-- ,roe o uo’ a m s rl,l . NEW IIOItlZON. hAND-
allt~’_~,valnt t ar oak l~rom ~ ’ - I ta ’ - ’~ ¯. ., ^ osi malos reps mubm ra s, w ring I~ 921.3233 ALl, ’IYPI,~S of oxoavaflng, SOAPING -- we tla i a l alllJllo O k ~ u . iu ~ ’ .~ n ’ 0 C i T ’ [ .
’ JS nu o, rosl rfan no l 00L I ABI,E,ItECO.VI~RINGc!,,,aj}warlt, al , hanKI @9. . huld cloarln.gl soptla ,sy~lo.m~,I oaBona.hlo., r.atos, , I,.ully
t~.’tl.~’"tlnli~ \u[’((C",~,T~Xff-- Sl 0C ,sp’ g aa o ¯ 8ovu ./tlo.PIOZ, ~"7 d’a let t ’ vow lyS n,[aaetl eq I)ppo,u lUl]y .Insures, li’l’0O
’,~t’;’~twl*’,tt~,tt".l,~ln.}v~,~u.~’10t’)o ea ah I’OCovoriag Call ’ I, ~n]’~l(tClrlC|lConh cul Oil[ ntaaed or nvoul call OS|lfilatos, uall 201.520,0=00
.... ~,, ,,,,,. ,u,.avl, "" "’ q~" "~" -’ ~ .... = AI Patlgott (201) ,15~ 37,10 ufter aflol’ 0 pillI .w .u,...u.u.u~ . * o, ~ , ,
’ ’ ’ ¯ ¯ ~ Iin Ill ’ a [~ UtI AI ElllihNUlflIS ,iPEOIhl~ , P,~~ ~ ’ ’ l COUlnlordal-- IIctlronnl 10xlllxl} $2~.00 I I Io .,I shloallal ( ,, ,

:I ANDYMAN -- llama CUSTOM IIO’I’OTI[,LING -- s ear dolhiri~, .tin.tad hoforo . W[rll-&Re,gtr0 J )1.~ V, I Dlll~.llt0 9.onarqtoilOl~O.iiiJ, iN.OL !,awn,
provouants el ’poll% ’M NIMUM CI ARGI~ $I~ 10[15, C SyorSnoo 009.441. . ~ , )~pr~A?.l~!~yn!~, pnllm, ato Ga’ucns l,’loWOrllcas~le, G09.
inllng, ole, ~01,1gll.llIH0, OAhL ~0i.:l@0,0,il2, " ’ lil@ii, LIo#4@ll7 ’ 0@’448.~202’

uon =o,.@~.~lo; ,t40.=0ao, AsK lOP "Jr,"

Rototilling Spraying L’VILLE - I~RINCETON area
Room in house, by collegeThatching

iWANTED ;~-]3’l~-Apt or small student non-smoker. Call 609. ,~,
Certified N.J. Pesticide Ap: house in country setting. 989-7090 before 9 a.m. ;~’
plicator . Professional couple. No . . . _

’~,~J
"TRY US’"’

: children or pets. 212-942-5451
evenings; 609-448-9537 ext 274 YOUNG COUPLE looking for,.~l
days & leave ’message for apt.orsmaBhousetorent. 609- .~

"YOU’LL BE GLAD Gwen. , 799-9375 after 4 pro. . L;YOUDID’, ±
’ ’YOUNG PRoFESs’IONALURGENT - Mature refined:.,!~

, TREE WORK - free estimates
COUPLE --. seeks housesit- profnssionai business woman ~i~
ring/ rental. No pets no needs by Aug. 15 unfurnished ",

- reasonable prices. Tom at children. Quiet, reliable, cottage or guest house. Ex- ~,’~
609.466-2666. Please call 609-446-6603 celient . re~erences.. Per- ;" ,s’,:

evenings . ’ manent,’ regab]e tenant, Call ’ ~i~
LAWN M~,INTENANCE. *’ D. Dawes,.609,924-3600~daily, ~

Commercial & Residential or 921-6030 alter 6pm " , :,I}~
Landscap!ng COUNTRY HOME WANTED .... ....... " ~
Sod-Shrues "’-- 2 bedroom spaclous,

Seeding-Fertilizing garden area, no pets, 30 miles MOTHER ’ & TEENAGE
Thatching-Edging soulhwest radius of New DAUGHTER -- need 2

FreeEstimates Brunswick. 201-~7-7299 days bedroom apt. Montgomery or
VittorioPirone only or 609466.3310 anytime. Princeton school district.
609.924-6469. ¯ ¯ August Ist. 201-359-6@79 after

-- -- -- 6:30pm. : " ,
GARDEN AND LAWN ’
SERVICE -- complete lawn COTTAGE OR , GUEST
care. Fertilizing & tree HOUSE--~uncarpeted, &
removal¯ . Also. yard uofurnawayfremnmse&auto WANT TO RENT . 2 ~rm apt

pollution hut within I0 rain. of in Princeton (or a cottagecultivating. Free estimates. Princeton. Sought by non- nearby along N.Y. bnsline) for
Call Vince after 6pm. 201-874-
42@6. (free call) ~

smoking consultant engineer a retired couple from July on
kind to bldgs, and other IonRterm, for $250-$300. Reply
manmade structures. No P.O, Box 79, Kingston’ N.J,

HOBSE ~IANURE -- we will . pets nr children. 609-443.6040, 08528.
load your pink-up for $5. 603- 5-gpm. "
466-2932. ’ WORKING COUPLE ~SEEK

ROT"~"TILLING "
- APT n Prince[on area for July

. . . - town WANTED -- HOUSE TO l. $200-$250. Must incl. heal
mammnance, lawn mowing. RENT within 20 miles of 201-873-2191, .,
609-924-3362, Princeton, Lease from JUly I - "

¯ ------’~-- ’78 wtth renewals, Single
, e]dcrly male writer Minimum" , oROTOT[LLING -- Call LeRoy~nn ~. r* ~. ,~.~ d.’..~ .~.. QUIE’I, -- responsible, n n-

Diofcnbach, 609-44B4757, ~iorn~’~"’~n~c~e" ~tq.~’ ~.1~.~.#, smoking professional, seeks
..... = ... , ~su ma,*t o,,,..e~"~.~.h""/thra",, ~ bedroomliving rm kilchen dining area ..... I. t .wry.

GFORGE MILl Eli - Plow or. r,eem,, 2 r 3 bdrms¯w!!h covillo/Prineetsn area to rent ~’~ = ~o cmsets mouern nets, o buymr garden or rotor ll your ’ . or If ossib]e o tl n to
C - anowor linen ctoset F P ’ Y’garden all 60D-448-2615 - ¯ ,’ - = ~ ’ .’ Immediately, ~all 609-996-

Ismencx, unx z acrgoam- 9400, ext, 42 or write Robert,svilin NJ 0@557 609397 3230 )’ ’ " " ’ I ,0. Box 6421, Lawrenccvllle
SIIADE TREE SALE -- N,J, 00640.
Maple, PinOak.4to 10ft Your
choice, you dig. $5, each. 609-
655-i914,

]IUBER’S LAWN SERVICE ̄
Fertilizing, pruning, plantln/~
anu renovation. Please cau
after 6 pm, 609.56@-4@05,

RE’I’IREE -- Dynamin 60,
seeks tmnpornry rural or
suburban room unfurnished
nr wLth storage for his studta
furn tt re Qualified io
housesit some fix-up. Please
call 6~.599.9B97 colleot, g to B
on Ma~ 3, 4 & @ only,

I IOUSE/APT -- 2/3 bdrm,
SCENIO CREATIONS INC Mhldlobush, Belle Mead,
Dnslgning and pianllng, ]uwa Mlllsto]}q a.ren ,sought by
malntonnneo, sodd lg, rosponsimo IlldJvluuals, 201.
Cmnnlorcial and residential, 085-6,~4B,I,’roo esllnlatos, Co]l 6o9.600-
@060.’

SINGLE I~II’DDI, E. AGED

I,ANI)SCAPiNG
GRASS CUTTING

IIEAS(INABIJ,~ & IIELIABIoE
FULLY INSURI’~II

G I~(II|GI,.V8 (Hi EENI’;RY

?
I,. AI)LEII & SONS -- SIM-
PI,IC TY -- Snapper !uowors ̄
Iraclors ̄  II]lora ̄  Routo 130 N,
th’uaswlek, 20i.207.247,L

LAWN MAINTENANCE --
Conllnorclal and rooldo I[a,
Call LoRny lllofoahach, 609.

, ,1411.,17@7,

Mc0LINTOCE’S LAWN
SI~IIVICE & l AND@CA ~ NG
COlplnoru]al & ’o0 (o
nce(aPlla wanlod, t11]1).737.01134,

IIOTOT]I, LIN(i ¯ (]arduns
[ awol’ hatls, IlOW laWa, I*’llal
ltel’Vl~O, ’,!01.297.3100,

RESPONSIBLE FAMILY ’--
seeks Prlnesloo homo, 4 BR’s,
& family rm, for .1 ’year
~essibly more, oeglnnlng m,a-
uuna. Exeeheat local
references, 609.9@1.9163,

WANTED ¯ ROUSE TO
RENT, 2 bdrms or more, ,
reasonable, couatty area
preferred, Two people only,
609-682-5~4~,

’H s. PROFESSIONAL WOMAN -- OU es,..,nu;¢¢; "
soaks l or 2 bedroom aparb ,
r~onl Ist floor for Scpl, tst, -
wllhhl 5 miles rntlhls of IIOUSE SITTING JOB
lhiaestoa, References, Long NEEDED~ = FOR MONTI[ ....OF
}ease, 1 rofornbly eoumr ~_ - --

I rnlce n ,’ IIio somhlary, tiominarlan, ,
009.021.0200, Exeollent

VISITING RETIRED references nvnUnblo,, ,.
COUPLE - desires sin,(nralshocl or efficiency apt, IIOUSESITTERS’--AvalIablo,
,)111~ In Ocl, Reasonable, @09. May Ihrough Auguat, We will {
(15@.4@@2. lake core of your name pals i-~ nlld II nats Call ollhar 009.921.,,,

, it02 Or 4~2 20113 ’ "
WAN’I.EI).-- Small apt for .~
young auslnoss womaa III PVl ’ ~l
homo Unfnrnlshod Conl. IAWSL’UDENI AND WIIE
inl I IIg tllBllmcO 0f Qt aker w o o so s t ¯ J e 9 o ~.!
ll1’1![go Mall, RoforonoesALE,3. Iofa’o cos vn able.. ,~i
IIVallama, ~.,14@.9910, Ph 291.~73.7234 nr wrho l

Gel z.?2 Dale Drive, Sumnl 1~
"~ N,J, 07001, ’;

cou’ "~¢"~;"<~’""’"~""’q,i~ WisifEs TO REN"~ L :
bt ’ I I pt a, ]1o me wliilll l@ ~"~""~’ ~I~ "utou(~llml~’tt ’ ~ t 1ins afi rhl~ o I rrotorably ~6’,,~t ~ ...... i. ’~I.. ,oi.//i ,~ ~ wu~ i1.1 /lnU tt, ’101 I I) ng w l Ill I o 0( sostw olok I for wnI(Ionllcal ilnlls, 0@9.92,1,971~} ’I"" I1.~1 ,,.t. ~,n91nllAO’
ualll 0plU, Mr, IIggh0s, 21@. O~i’,’~/l[~ ..... ~ .......OI~.=,." ....... :
3,10,11112@ aRor Opm, ..... ’

1L
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 ire,;  Real "Estate
OFFICE 609-921-1700J WHEN YOU KNOW WHAT YOU’RE

DOING, THE WORD GETS AR OUND.
COME DO YOUR SPRING HOUSE

HUNTING WITH THE PROFESSIONALS

West WJr sor: BeamiIul Colonlal. 6 Bedrooms, $I02.se0.

West Windsor: 4 Bedroom Cofon~alnear Grammar School. $104,500.

RENTALS

Alexander Rand: 3 bedroom ranch with potentlal ntotber-in-law use of bedroom and bath,
$525, per me.

Nassau St.: Commercial space at busy intersection, Good for Offiee also, 400 sq. ft,

$500. par me.

Major Commercial Space Available, Nassau Street.
Inquiries Invited.

PRINCETON 609-924-2222 ]

k

Princeton: 4 Bedrooms, Near SchooLs, Shopping. $96,S00.

West Windsor: A spacious 5 Bedroom Colonial, $127,000.

Western Princeton: A ~,!.n, etoos 5 Bedr®m Contemporary. . $iST,SOO.

r

r

Hope~eLl:"AC,~to~n’uStSon.Rand,,SA ..... $!=s,ooe. r........... .~;l :-,.., -.~ .:~ ..:... ::,,. ,.,.

__ --__,,_-..=. .............- ............ ..............

Wouldn’t it be a
shame if you really
could afford a home
but didn’t know it?
Find out today.

Now with our exclusive HOME’ or Help Or
Mortgage Eligibllily p,ogram you can become
pre.qualified for a mortgage/irsf.

Before you spend endless hours looking (or thai
dream home find out if you can afford il. Moflgage
and banking represenlatives will. tell you if you

’ qualify [or a Conventional VA, FHA or MGIC
mortgage. Are you eligible |o buy a home with no
down payment? Find out how lll6e you Irave to put
down and whas your maximum momhly payments
ca~ be, What price range o[ homes can you afford?
You’ll gel the iniorma6on in willing, and complele
with your own personallzed’lD card, You’re under
no obligation.

For mot~ In,o/mellon eat] Mo~n, 1o Ffl 9 a,m, Io
5 p,m, TOLL FREE, or write Home Program, P,O,
Box 667, Middletown, N.d. 07748.

FREE 800-392-6810

Home
i i i u

Help On Mortgage Iglbllity

Dlvl’slon of Sterling Thompson Associates, aesltors

FmOFFICE
/ TWENTY,NASSAU STREET
1 Store Front. 1 000 sq, ft,
[] Double Office Suite, sunny overlooking 6ask
l, ~ St’ Trlpla Suite on 2nd floor dose to elevator,

~" Single Sulto ovorlooklng,No.au St, and
1 eompuz , ,

[] 1200 sq, If, olognnf Sultai wall fo wall oar;
[] potlng~ natural wood paneling, 3 O||l©oz and
[] forgo 12’ x 2~f’ Conference Room plu0 largo
J glo|lenelosodRecoptlonAroo,,
[] All utilities & Janlforlol |0rvlcos Includad,

i

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Call or write for the latest issue of our real eetate magazine
"Today" chock full of pictures, prices and descriptions of over
200 avaifab/o homes In Somerset, Mercer, Hunterdon, M?d-
dlosax, Monmouth and Ocean Counsies,..The Heartland of the
Garden State,

Sterling Thompson g Assoc., Realtor
Toll Freer (DO0) 392.661 O, oxt, 243
or In tally (201) 201.297,0200 o 

..t~01) 526,s440
Coil or

Housesitting Housesitting

STEVE EBERSOLE ¯ former WIIAT TO LOOK FOR IN A
lhineoton resident, now In- IIOUSESITTERI ll A
dhuta U, Junior. desireo reputation for reliable full.
SUMMER IIOUSESITTING in ’lime tlOUSaslttlng In the
Ih,ineetnn, Jane 1 to mid or Princeton area, Extonoivehsto Aug, ’reoehhlg tennis in experience earl! g ¢ pots,area, Relhtlflo, truatwortlly, plains & p, roporl t. , pFove.ncharacter roferoneeo, Cau recora oz name )re ,etoncollect Pnrent’s home (717) auporvislon, ,~or
’,157-1627 between 34) pro.. satisfaction phone 009~0°~r.

I,AW S’I’UDENT ¯ seeks bogle.
8672,

sl tg spot n Prlr :at ]is area ..... ,,, ...
for sammer, Ilas Jo ’,) ith area.quid.i_--r:, ~E ~L°,m, _ p,n_.

’ Jgwuor. l~esnons. .. nl,,t .non. smOKlfla 1,roltea ORal, Sl ]KO
sn e~er, Ca 1201.6fi= t103 after [iO!lae aitt!n [ ~l[lon In

it ii ’ hawr0neqy 1 3 ’ 1~r11104 Lon
’ area, AVallflb O I I11medig ~]y,
.... Excellent references Call ®.

tel IA I,I~SEMINARIAN-fl960400, oXt, 42 or write
tn tits ;4glnnter hogsealt[lng,]tooert, ?,:0, Ilox’6421~
P q 1cotes area 600,024.0fl75Imwroneevt1101 N,J, 08048,
rm, IOl, l,aglso, (Jlvo aamo &

COUPLE, r tu+ ee
Weatlldnstor nl ,tl aiqtOl,’],~SS: N+ YC %N ̄ hatlseslttlnl, J la on, Juno,anklal~ r Im Ring Augt0t Itefo~ peel nvallnblo,umltlng It! o I eft [~ ’ca Col| Mgrl 11 Ilorry, 60~.024.,:xl ’Ul!te ~ ’el Ibl well 42:1,~,

t01’sed [11 I I p ea il8 IS[
al ses tl pr ,IPO,fiefs;
’llrgls led )nn I’eqnes(, ti09,
}~l.tl,lll0~ I). 

ilARQAIN MART 18
A DAROAIN MART IN
CLA691FIED PAQE8

Apts./Houses
To Share

HOUSE -:’ Off s~-treet parking,
A/C. $100/month plus utilities.
Big yard. Pets ok. Own bdrm,
male or female. 2907 Brup-
swiek Pike, Lawrenceville.
See Sunday, 9..9 pro.

YOUNG COUPLE -- seeks
same to help find and share

¯ house in "Princeton area. It
may be easier to find house for
four. Call 609-448-8603
evenings,

9 BEbROOM td~T. - to share.
$135/mo, plus utillties, After 5
pro, call 609-448.3?55,

ROOMMATE WANTED - Own
bedroom in spacious farm-
house In H[llsborough,
$70/month plus utilities, ’~0t-
725.2177,

FEMALE WANTED TO
SRARE -- apartment with
dean easy.go|rig guy in told
20’S, 16 m[ns from Princeton,
$137,50/mo. Call Ralph 609.921-
6692 (8.5) 4484502 {8.9),

APT TO SHARE -- central
location, avail, Immed, $125
plus gaa & dee, 609-924-7770
ask for Stave,

]b~GE ROUS~ TO SIIAREWESTERN TRENTON,
CHEAP ¯ IMMEDIATE OC-
CUPANOY, 609.895-3602. ,.

HOUSE I’O St[ARE -- room io
rent In 3 BR, 2 bath Calm In
residontlal aroa near
Lnwroneoville, Modern aP,
plinneosnvall,Cali Ginger after
apm, 6~.603.~&%

FEMALE ROOMMAT~
WANTED -- to share Prig.
eeton house, 2 bloeko from
eampao, Own room, Share
living room, dining reoln,
kl[e@n, ,. porch, yartbWaOllOr/(irYor ~ Roof.
$1,55/month 1,nel!ldlag 1111
Utilities except pnollO, CA][
oventn@ 609.924.31137,

ROOMMAI’I~ WANTED ¯ ~o
s !nre hegse in 8klllmaa with 2
others, I,’amalo pie{erred,
Call 609.024.0fli? after (I pro,

o

=III~DIIOOMAPl -lea aro,’
$14~ inehldes heat ngd hot
walor, Avail, Juno t, 6®.446.
9172 hotwaeg 10,11 l~]Ollm, e

Look Into Your FUture.
Look into CENTURY 21. We at a special "Career Night" in your

lead the real estate world in listings area¯ I1/ou’re interested in a career
and sales with proven lisling, selling in real estale come with questions¯
and training techniques that can Andbringalrie.nd.Thentakeagood
make your luture as bright as ours, . look at voursell as a
We’ll show you now you can have

~ ~2~

CENTURY 21
financial security and how you can Neighborhood
earn the kind of income most people Professional,TM

only dream about,With CENTURY 21. ®
there’s room at the top. Join us COLONIAL HILLS, REALTORS

We’re the Neighborhood Professionals7
Buskins Ridge--221.0400 Flamln9t°n-782"7700

Pluckomln--655.4300
6 Main Street Routes 202 & 20668 South FInleyAvo, Hllisborough;-674"4700 Whaehouso--S34.4104Clinton--735,9700 409 Route 206 3470 U,S, Hwy. 2293 Old Hwy. 22 RelconUon--(eo0) 352.4945

oways to make Career Night

I reservations.
1, Call this number: 800-352-4945
2, Return this coupon to the address

shown below,

. Nnmo

Adclress ..

.,$1nlo~ZJp.~

PIiono

CENTURY 21
COLONIAL HILLS
Serving commun[tleo from
Princeton to Morrlstown
Plalnfldd to Philllpsburg

mmmmslmmmli
i

TIME AND PLACE OF
[; CAREER NIGHT:

(,iiu
d,, HOLIDAYINN
’ Route 22 Westbound ’

SomorvIIIs
,,’ (Just wast of 1-287) :

7:00 p,m,.
MONDAY ,:

~, ,’rMAY 8, 1978 ,,
Enoh of floe 16 hldopondontly OWllOd ontl Ol)orntod,

& 1 1
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PRINCETON TWP. Immaculate Split Colonial in Shady Brook.

We’re Here For You.,.

, .Thur~ay, May 4,1978

We DOn’t Just Show Your House."
We Show It Off. ,+

:
We ,~how’ potential buyers all + to’ reel estate rules end regula.;¢~;’~.:~;!:7

¯ lions. When it’s lime Ior you Io Eell ’’+,

’ Ii .

lhe things thai make a house a
home¯ Like extra slorage space¯+.= your house¯ tel us
Or the view. At CENTURY 21 each ¯--o!’11{1 IIII/ show it oil
salesperson is a speciallylrained

~_’ ~.professional, with knowledge el
everything from showing houses

We’re the Neighborhood Profesdonal¢"

Each office is independently
owned and operated.

L
YEAR OLD CUSTOM built colonial located on a high, level, wooded acre. i
Five bedrooms, 2½ baths and many extras such as central air con- II
ditioning, central vacuum system, humidifier,̄ professional landscaping, II
built-in bookcases, etc. Early occul~ancy can be arranged.

" I¯
’ " Reducedto$lS4,000. "

-- +,,.. , ¯i>+ ‘+

custom built brick and aluminum 4 bedroom colonial has a professionally II
nsta ed HAR-TRU tennis court. The living room features a brick wall-to- Jl
wa f oor-to-c~dmg’" "fireplace Call for further details. .... I
~.+ ,, ..+, ..,+ ~+~,.~,:,, ~+++ +~: +,,+, ...... .. ...

¯

,, " ~ ~[.+" .,..;[+,,!~.+ ’m -L

.:!t +":IF-~

~~i,~+:~ , i: .~ :,-<-~C+~-~*-~+,

i{.

Beautifully landscaped, Brick patio opening to Park-like Setting. This
home in excellent condition and a must for the discriminating buyer.

$129,900.

HORNERSTOWN, Upper Freehold Twpl Large Colonial on more than 3
acres in area surrounded by Horse Farms - Beautiful vista. Four
bedrooms, 3 baths, family morn with fireplace, 2 car garage and small
barn. ¯ . $100,000.

¯t

WEST WINDSOR ¯ In Jefferson Park : city sewers - ,Jewel of home in "
’ lovely condition~ 3 bedroom ranch with+expansion Space upstairs for 2

additional rooms 5" bath. Professionally landscaped, on cukde-sac and
backs up to woods 8 green acres. ’ $9a,000.

RESTORED COLONIAL ¯ Presently a Physician’s Office, and potential is
unlimited for professional use. Hem’s is large 5 bedroom, tremendous
living room, Fireplace, and Finished basement, $I 19,000.

"INCOME PROPERTY ¯ Colonial Manor Home in Crosawicks offered
¯ together with two smaller homes. All beautifully teetered. Good income -

live in main house and rent two, or rent all three. Charming village at-
’mosphere. $139,900.

+

PRINCETON JUNCTION ¯ A majestic Colonial In Sherbrooke. Beautifully
malntalded 4 bedroom Colonial, two patios, family room with fireplace.
Walk to station. $1 IB,000.

PRINCETON TI~WNSHIP. Lovely Cape Cod In Riverside, two fireplaces,
family room, 2 fu~l baths. Beautifu~ly landsoeped - breezeway and patio,

$119,500.

LOTS
Two paresis of desirable land In Princeton Twp,

8 plus gores at $95,000,
2 Acre Lot et $6S,000,

Waft Wlndzor. 1,6 acres. 2 lots, $48,000,
Commercial Lot ̄  s ¾" ogre !~arcel in area of offices, exclualva club In
Trenton, $9S,000,
Route 206 ¢ommer©lel Property ¯ 2 plus acre parcel - high trefflo area ̄
oall for details,
FOR RENT. Charming Restored 2 bedroom homo In C;~osewloks - Pool
Usa, $425,

CARNEGIE
134 Nassau Street, Princeton

609-921,6177
REALTORS

A SPLIT LEVEL with professionally landscaped grounds. This beautiful
home includes three bedrooms, on#full plus two half baths, a panelled
family room and an addition&l panelled room which c~uld be used for a
study or as an additional bedroom. $72,S00.
+¢,-~ ~+~ ,~ . ~..., ...... .. ,: ,. >.~ ~. ++~Y~,.~,-.t. ?,~ ~. ~ x , , "+"~m~’" ’ ¯ ¯ ̄ ‘ ’ , ¯.+ ’ ’ +,.~,~X,+ L .~

THIS LOVELY BRICK 1 ~ story home has a 2 car detached garage, and
ogerlooks park and tennis courts with a view of the lake. The first floor
has living room with a beamed ceiling and fireplace, dining room, eat-in
kitchen, 2 bedrooms and bath. ~Two additional bedrooms and ½ bath on
second. $55,000.

¯ ,,, J’;’i ;’~’,’ , ~ +, ,, ~;~ I~1 I~1, -:

. t. ,~: ,, ;t,,I

A HOME OVERLOOKING A COUNTRY CLUB I This five bedroom home Is
available for Immediate posaosslon. You can either entertain formally In
the living and dining rooms, or informally In the family room with Its brick
hearth and barbsqus and glass doors loading onto a screened porch. A
full dry basement with built-in workshop area. Reduced to $101,000.

NEW CONSTRUCTION ¯ s Colonial located on Nassau Court ¯ 4
bedrooms, 2H baths, a ~anallad family room with fireplace andmany
other extras. ’ $147,900,
ROCKY HILL ̄ a three bedroom homo located In the business zone Pn the ’:"’
center of the borc. suitable for small retail business or offices. $~4,900.

KROL.
~l~J~= MEMBER:- MERCER MLS; SOMERSET MLS. MIDDLESEX MLS
%/\~"~ ,) ¯ HUNTERDON MLS PRINCETON REAL ESTATE ’~VIP INTE"NATIONAL

~ mOCATtON SERVICE
1000 State Rd,, Princeton Station Sq,, Be, lie Mea~:

609-924-7575201-874-8700

~~,+;I5~+~ .++ ~=~<;,~.~,.~:

U,.

FLOWERING CRAB.DOGWOOD, AZALEA and other lovely trees
and shrubs Surround this immaculate 3 bedroom rancher in
desirable EAST WINDSOR. There are seven spacious rooms With
central air, 2Y= baths, post & rail fence, 2 car garage. FIVE MAJOR
APPLIANCES. ¯ $66,SOOp.

/

+:

r~~~ ARE ’ You A ¯"HANDY ’..<:: :.-:-- -_ - = -_ .ENRY"., Th,s pre .y has so.
, much potential, and is available ":.,

i~ ~~’,~qll ’ fop quick occupancy. It has new .i
H’~I~JiL~JL))!.P=~H , no care siding, excellent roof, 3 ,I
~~ bedrooms, fireplace, large dining
~~ room garage 8- huge detached ~

workshop. BETTER HURRY t | I" :+"’
$3%900. L:~

’ i .. ~,

TAKE TIME TO SMELL THE
ROSES I I I You will get so.me help
to do just that with this low
maintenance aluminum sided
dream rancher in HIGHT-
STOWN. Seven spacious rooms,
2 full baths, w/W carpets, central
air, garage, large lot, beautifully
landscaped. Wouldn’t you like a
tour??? $69,900.

CANWEHELPYOU??
CENTURY 21 is now offering ’a’N.J. state approved licensing
course. CENTURY 21 CROSHAW ~vill arrange to have you attend
an evening of ihstrucd0n with no obligation on your part. This will
be an opportunity for you to evaluate our super training system and
help you to make that all important decision about YOUR FUTURE.
YOUR FUTURE can be as bright aa ours. Call us HOWl Ask for Ed
Tornquist. Remember, absolutely no obligation, but so much to
gain....448-0112,

+., . + ......... . +~,+..~+; NEW PLAINSBORO CON.
1:, ".+i ,-~"". " +~ ’/, ,, STRUCTON AND the custom

!i!i~’i!! ~iI
t°uch Is °bvl°us’ S°rry there are I

i only two and each of these 41
bedroom Colonials will be offered I

’ on a first coma; first sewed bssla.
Some features Include 1.4 acrB:

-- :_ --_ - ~ - ~ lot, family/room, formal dining;

~ ~ -- \\" " centralalr,2cargarage.
+,..++=:..: ..........

$110,000/$12S~000i.’

~/7+~hli~.~. ~. ~j~+ ..... +?~, +:.+:.’++..~FAMILY SIZED 4 bedroom, 2 full

~i’ R~~"~’ ’:
bath homo, on wooded lot In" ’~ ~,I. )’~ ’.~’~ ........ .. "’+’/

.. suburban PRINCETON TWSP. IS
available for spring occupancy,’
We think.that the location and
condltlon of this property make It
r~ roal value ao coil us now for

~-,~ ’~lllll~v .addltlonallnformatlon. ,,.,~~ +

CROSHAW
307 N, Main St,, HlghtBtown ,,,,

: +,609.448’0i12 "*:
REALTORS ~ , ¯

I I II , ,llm
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CMARKET TEST

Would you consider
bnying one of these

homes on a wooded lot
in Princeton from!:just

$80, oo? .....
ne of Princeton’| most resnected names in flemebuilding for over 20 years ~os osted

us to make the t011owin g o nnounsement on lheir behalf,

Our buildiog orgsnizatbs has 5 thickly wooded hornesitas in Pri ncetan $ownsbJp which
it is conddering developing with the home designs shown below, The plans ~ellect the
needs and wants of many homebuyers in other parts el Hew Jersey, where these same
homes have been sold in quantity. They ore luxurious, ynt praotlcal in terms el their
eeefgy.eflicient d~se,

"(be ~and will be deeeta’pod as s deed.end cutde~c street, botdeeisg oo n btge wooded
tract that will rema[e pelpetanliy undeveloped, Each of the 5 lots is thichly.wooded in
fine old sycamores, pin ookS end spin re.

As an ucUye homeeeeker in Princeton, your response is important to the dnrelopment of
our plans. We are usklng you to fill in the ehn~t coupon below end rebm it to us. In a
few weeks, we will contact you agaln with more details, it response to these plans has
been as great se we expect it to be, Please undemtand that rout response in no way
obligates you.

0eliverios of liniehed homes will begin 0n or about June l, 1979.

k--- ..... G~

Colonial

~¢ond Root PI~ .......... Second F’ioot I~

F ---N N--L-.-~.

. Cape Cod

-’-tr ....

._ . .... , lo -I

I .......

Ranch S~"

(Coupon
Housing Markets Institute
P, O, Sex 01824
Princeton Packet
Princeton, N,J, 08540

Name

. "L;~3

,.b:

Address.

City ¯State Zip

Di DONATO
REALTY COMPANY

¯Presents
" THE ~IMMY"

for excellence in
REAL ESTATE

This week we feature the MUSIC SCENI

ANTICIPATION If you’re looking for a spacious 4
bedroom, 2½ bath colonial.on a beautifully
landscaped one acre lot, your search has ended.
Located in Jefferson Park, this immaculate home
offers very large rooms including a panelled family
room, formal dining room and finished recreation
room in the basement¯ There are many quality
features so don’t wait too long¯ West Windsor.

$97,S00.

SUMMERTIME...and the living is delightful in this
lovely 3 bedroom split colonial. Plan for family

pacious yard or enjoy the outdoors
just by stepping outside the family room onto the
raised redwood deck. A must seal Hamilton
Township. $68,500.

EMOTION Just one look and you’ll immediately
fall in love with this charming three bedroom

Featuring. a step-down family room,
dining room with china closet and country kit-
chen, this home is located on a ½ acre corner lot.
Beautifully maintained. East Windsor. $61,000.

SHALL WE DANCE? Whether you dance under the
stars in the lovely woocled back yard or in the
oversized basement family room, you’ll know this
is the perfect.house for the entertaining family.
Featuring 2 large bedrooms, spacious living room-
dining room, eat-in kitchen, 1 ½ baths and full
finished basement, this immac01ate home has so
much to offer, ’,’Hustle" and call now. Hamilton
TownshilJ. $57,500.

HELLO YOUNG LOVERS This lovely 2 bedroom, 2
bath condominium is just for you. A complete
home¯with 5 appliances and wall to wall carpeting,
you’ll live ih a c6mmuni~ featuring sWim :~lubs,
tennis, clubhouse and Sfioppin~] center hall within
walking distance¯ Immediate occupancy. East
Windsor. $29,900.

Next week we feature the THEATRE. ¯
- Svenlngu:

Susan MalanchJudy$=tkowakl Suuan Lipton $86-3956,1,18.7,117 3.111-7321

Di DONATO
REALTY COMPANY
11 Charhon St., Princeton, N.J.

609.921-2313

Rooms For Rent Rooms For Rent
PLEASANT .ROOM - on FURNISHED RM for gen-
busline for business er semi-tleman -- On. quiet street, 2
retired person, Share bath blocks off Mare St., Manville.
with luther/limited kitchen & Call days,̄ 201-722-0070 or
laundry privileges, Nice yard eves,, 20t.722.5~24,
& ample parking. 201-297-1492.

BOOM FOR RENT -- In = . .- ~---~
private home near RCA PtDTS, for Kent
Laboratories; gentleman --
only; p~rklng en preddses; ---
please phone 609452-2125,ONE & TWO BEDROOM -

APTS -- for Immediate no-
PRIVATE ROOM In large cupancy at Windsor Castle E,
sunny house next to woods, nr ’ Windsor Twp. From Princeton
Higlitstown, Non Smoker, take 571 to Old Trenton Rd,
Some loess, moke n left then proceed to the

09-48- first left boyend a couple
pm tor~ hundred feet from Old Trenton

Phone:
ROOM IN attractive

I would be Interested In more Information on Vour homes._ townhouse available, Ideal
Ipartlcularlyprefermodel , - location, M as, from all

(nameofmodel) trnnsp, Mature gentleman
. ’

, preferred, 609.024.284t

Comments: ....... PRIVATB’ ROOM ¯ Retired
professional or business

. . person, Private homo,
. $3Wweek, Some kitchen

privileges, Willing to drive
- - -- Ca@line ear around town, ~09.

024,0t70 Rc[orcnecn,
I I Blllll~- I I I I I FOR RENT- furnished rOOm¯ " In private florae, sliaro bath,

/Houses Apts./Houses Rooms’For Rent n .... ,._. n--, no cock~,g walking dIsta.co
rtptA"~S.

IXUUIII= r’or I~ttlil le University, St./me, plus
, security, 000.024.0079 after

; ¯ 4:00pm,To Share To Share ~ ~ ’ PARK,LIKE SURROUND,, ’RP..TIREMI~NT MOTEL --
.... .:. ~ beautiful room ’and board

INQB -- wa k to University &
,,^,,~,n nnm,,r~Q=m~ALUr~ OI,ENING ¯ In five., fee IIles for the retired on 18 P amo, r Square, I are,’ !In’. ’ROOM’ k SEMI ’ :¯ V.FF-

i! "-uu’t;: ~;;;; 2’"0~i~;"’*(o person louse m town of acres of nioo, qutot country nmnee room. mmmtstt nit. ,ICIIr, N~II~S--atWOOKlYrote,
w, omai, - .......... ,, .., Hope well Largo living nPa~r ’land Call 609.7(10&I00 or 20h piton ̄  .nl.no, rurt In.hod .Prineetop .Manor Motel,’

, altars nOOSe m ~u|llitri, dUi" launur v ~ htl~slne IlOItlm~ nn! ~*mm neff,room, living IIn." snare’ Monmcgtn Jet, 201.3~*q5~,

~!~ Y/=¯fl?~ after ~pm, Incl, u(’lhtlo’n;’~Jg’4’6o.~[E ........ ,¯,,,,,r, klteaan & balh, ~ I~.02 1.171D, ’US Ilwy//I,

I! GUY OR GIRl, w~nted’ to COLL PROFneoksroommate SLE~PING ROOM -- with 81NQL~ OR IJ0UIILE M,. IIAMILTON TOWNSRIP -
~Mn~i private room wRh Itomeioslnlro ittractl~olyfurnlshed kltch,on privileges for matureSinglomonprofprrtd, C privilege Woman only CaJ[t,’4 eoml~loto 4 norson ¢o¯ed homo, gar!lon ppt, In L vlllo, Tannin, fonmlo, (I09,460.=00, t~2;~4 or,..appty 01 So (109,~fl0.0284, If no answer Call

"~l’!i
20t.207.~3,FttrnlMted’llll~01m°’ Must nco, 0702,peel’ ale, 009.771,204~ Or 000. ~FURNIaIIED ROOM,-’-’boqrd st,, MunvIuo,,., " Oll3¯gtlO,

’~ SIIARE A COMFORTAIll,I~ ItOOMMA’[’I~ WANTRD- for ppllon~, Ip pleasant oguntry MANvI.GM~ - ~ttr: ~leltod pereon, rots, Call bolwcon 0,
oopntry It~usa wlth ,a ,swim,, Mqy &.Jun? to nltaro plonnant uomo, Prater ouatncs, man or

ROOM - for resnonslblo

n P.QO.b near t,rmooton, Prtncoton notmo with mmo,oven,ntud°nt’& weckondg,Coll 201,70~b01~27, tstllltlca,rmn’ ,Eor20t.7=.~0tgontl(tnal~,l, all [Ipm, Avail, Jtma l, 009,443.
~.~.l;la~, 600¯0,I.a010, ~30~,

REAl, ES’I’A’I’I’:

Electronic Realty’9 Associates. Inc.

OPEN SUNDAY, MAY7
1:00 PM to4:00 PM

LIKE NEW CONDITION is our excellently located East Windsor’homel
Featuring 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, living room, dining room, kitchen,
laundry room and family room with waU-to-wall fireplace with raised
hearth. Also included: CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING, double oven
(one oven self-cleaning), no-wax kitchen floor .............. $79,900.

Directions: From Rt. 130 and Princeton-Hightstown Rd., south on Rt. 130 tO first stop
light (Dutch Neck Rd.) turn right, the 4th street on right will he Wiltshire - turn right, then
turn right at first street [Cherty Brook LsneJ LOOK FOR OUR ERA OPEN HOUSE SIGNS.

~i .... i ~ "~ :
’, ¯ ""-:" ’, --:,~,:,., ~i~ ’ ̄ ’.

.~.~., ,

Delightful 3 bedroom ranch offering privacy among shadstrees -
spacious flagstone entrance foyer, entertainment size family room with¯
sliding glass doors leading to a superbly landscaped backyard, eat-in
kitchen with all appliances included CENTRAU AIR and large screened in
porch. These am only some of this home’s features - for more details,
call: .......... ............................ ’. ...... $89,900.

SOUND INVESTMENT OPPORTUNrrYI Each apt. has 2 bedrooms
.and eat-in kitchen in this lovely 2 family home situated on "a quiet
"residential street. Yob’ll shiny easy living w/maintenance free aluminum
siding and d brick gas barbecue in the spacious back yard ...... $61,000.

REMEMBER: Sunday, May 7th has been designed as "A DAY IN
MAY FOR M.D.A." by E.R.A. Real Estate Brokers nationwide~ On that
date, all ERA affiliated salespeople will be contacting friends and
neighbors seeking support for Jerry Lewis and his famous fight against
muscular dystrophy. Help ERA help Jerry’s kids on May7thl ~,

Dean Dabrowski ¯ Patricia BelL, Broker Maureen Langer
Connie Darrow Ruth Bly Jeanne Sanders
Lois Fox ¯ Kay Tighe
Janet Lachapetle

rl~), open 7 Days a Week. Weekdays Until 9 P.M.

799-8181 MLS
~s~uoo’ 43 Princeton-Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction

Road, 609.448.5995,

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent¯
EWING ¯ 5 rooms, appliances,PRINCETON MEADOWS kids & pets, $225,

{FOX RUN) -- 1 bedroom
apartment nvallablo July, 1st, I[OME SEEKERS
$281/m0, rent incluaes neat,

Realty,$4O
tennis and those sinful hapW

eo9.:lgt-,’igno
lours you heor so mUCh

~~
about!l! 009.921-7655. Rick L~MBERTVILLE AREA ̄ 2Spencer. rooms & bath furnished, all

utils.~ quiet,country setting,
Single werkmg person,

PRINCETON ¯ cozy retreat, $225/m0, plus sac. 609.397-0991
bills paid, $180, after O,

IIOME SEEKEBS

Apts. For Rent
¯

SPACIOUS & I,OVELY
I,’ltANKI,IN COItNER

GAItIIENS
Lawrence@lie, NJ

Now Rcnthtg
4 & 5 Reran Apts

’$280 & up .
Cmwenlent Just off Rte, 1
161 Franklin Corner Rd.

Q~.89e.o99o

PRINCETON -- 10 rain, bl
ltea)ty, $,10 ride Io Unlvorslly 5 rain, wl

to swimming. 3 bdrm, 2 ba
SOUTII BRUNSWICK ¯

(100.:t9.t.sa00 I OPEWELL NJ -- 3-4 complololy furnished hm
bodroems [n nice oldprivate, roomy, bills paid, DELAWARE VALLEY -- rclnedeled duplex, Lg, I, Ivlnll with patio, yard. $45O/mo, pl$200, IIOMESEEKERS near Stockton, NJ 20 milesPrinceton, Two artistic room & dlnmg area w, nero- security deposit, 00~-4~2.3~

Rcalty,14e , spar!meats, early X0th con.appll.anccs)w°°d f ogre Kitchon~pane, lod(now wcckonds,Wccl~Uays7 tl24.0820 eves,e09.304¢900 tary ~ouso o ~ 3 weoeed nercs,
.A,p,arlmcnt l D.up]ox, I.nrge rccroatlon room cn 3ra floor,Base ncnt& perch & slzob]o

PRI~ -- avlng room, with flroplaco, ycrtl,$4S0, ~r monlh, 609.921. LAMBERTVILLE ¯ l bdt
Mcdcr.n..3 room a~.rtmcn!, open beams, dining room, 24|7 or e21.2435, $175/mo, ~IU8 utlls,& SOC, f,
secqnu iloor nit oonettlgnea=

medorn kitchen, 2 I~cdrooms 397.0001 allot 0,
business .or p r.ofosstonaland bath, ~0 plus heat &
pers n.n.pro)crred NO. lmta,$205utllltlce, Avnifab.le Ju.ly, PIIINCETON BOROUOII- l FURNISI EDAPT,--2bdf
mcmoly, ~oano anu neeurlty, Apartment 2 Duplex, llvtni~ bedroom, kltcltol)~ llvlng room vlng rm & d nlng rm,
Please pnono 609.024.3887,room, rrapklln stove nnu an bath Ave fnbo on cr IIIgldstown Please sail albeamce selling moucrn befere Jane 30th, $2~. Cnll
I BEDROOM -- oountry~pt, kllcheh, largo ~cdroom & 609-737,9377 er I}24.0033,

(1pro, 6094,10-2330 er 0g,l.2~,
bath, Prlva[e entrnncn &for, rant, Went Windsor Twp, tcrrace, $~70 plun hcat & ,,

Prtv, ont, 609-440.,1041, at t cs Ave Ioblo Juno 1st, ALLENI’OWN.Sreemn, heat, A TWO ROOM EFF[CIE~
--" Appllca,n, l s to be fhmnelnl[ykkls & Ira(s, $2(10, -- pr vein ctlrnnce, prlv

IIIGIITSTOWN. furnlsited or’ reopens ~ o 2 year lenno & IIOMI,; SI~,I,.~KEItS Iath, nll t tl n,, 6 tulles u
net, 0 rooms, $2~, ncct r !y tlopcsll rcquh’ctl, Not Realty, 1,10 Princeton Avail Juno I,

IIOME SEEKi,~R8 nulls.ale for c lidro~er ~ts, (100.:lttl.SIt00 per monlh, @9.t155.11t100,

Itcolty,14n Itep]y BoX #01027, Prhtcolon
eoe.oo.l.~!mo Pncact, ’

1 BEDROOM SUBLET-- $200’,lease until April 1070, Call 609.
709.9240 or 014.420.~100 after
0pro,

ALL RNtO~N , i|50 pnye all,
ttcney, ua!!!,IIOMI’~ SEEKERS

l|colty, 140
~oo.:tel,~OOO

APARTMENT TO SUBLET -; DUPLEX ¯ Ilapowall, II
" Jttly & Angust, B ’corn, s, 2au firoplaeo, corlmL $3~,

KENDAI/L PAR](. Carpet, fcu’ ef hnaso, Ot sto of IIOMI,.~SI~EKEB8
walat0r/tlrycr, pets, $250, liepowoll, Rnai. t,oanoneblo, Ilellily,|’t0

IIOME 8EEI{I~ItS 600.400,2tl00 ovoaln@ tUt0.[10.|.01t00
Busily, 110
(100.1t0.1.I~000

~ I’,fONMOUTfl JUNCTION ¯¯
1lille pakL Get’ago, cnrpct, RECYCLE

IIUNTER’B 01,BN -- ett.bl~t 2 ’ $,1t~0 THIS
I)dt’r~, 2. b!lt. ttp~.ttttra, IIOMEBI’~EIWJIS NEWSPAPER
$,’l~,t/ma, Avail, dUnO h (1(}0. Ilesliy,$10

70(14n44, (ioa,:nl,l,~l)ll0 ,
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’ ink Houses.. Henderson, Of Coursel

..... 2550}From Hopewell i(466-

.zv.. ~ , r, ..,

IiOPEWELLTOWNSflIP

: ’!" %,, ,

Charming rancher with a contemporary flair, set high on a hill in country locetlon, Front to
hack living room with fireplace. Random peg floor in dining room, with adjoining deck
overlooking pool. Modern kitchen, powder room and o full bath. Three bedrooms, jalouised
breezeway, finished lower level -- game room, attachfd two car gasage’ail on a secluded
acre...,; .................................................... {;.. $82,500.

~ ~ ......

..,

¯ cIRCA 1750-- 83 Acres lHopewell Township} ’ "" ,
Far from the road with the So’lands for a bac.k drop;we have a charming country far- ¯
rehouse. Featuring from and lmcl( parlors, formal dining room with fireplace, perky Cypress’ "" 
den wit], welk-in fireplace, ultra-modern kitchen -- with room for a family to eat inl Bath.
Froot porch view of arriving friends and tmreen porch view of your privat~ pond and ’
,swimming beh. Master bedroom and 2 other bedrooms and bath on second. Enormous
bedroom with built-ins and the eaves on third. Nooks, crannies, beams, and numerous -
outbuildings, this property boosts unlimited potential. Can be purchased with less ground if
.desired, Call H endersun for your appointment today.... ....... . ........... $185,000.~

¯ ELM RIDGE SOUTHWEST- MEADOW LANE ’
New construction. Distlngulah~ two story Colonial in Elm Ridge Southwest. Livlng ~m~-
with formal fireplace, large dining room, beamed family room whh fireplace, eat-ln kitchen,"
powder room, laundry. Four bedrooms and two full baths on second plus’a study or 5th
bedroom, Slate entrance foyer, full basement+ attached two car garage. One and une-lmif
acres........................................................... $Ill9,900.

[ NEWLY US.TED FARNI[13’E I0r the gentlemen or the profeuinunl equestrlan:with,13.9~, .... ~il
I C ustom,bllilt "3 b6th:6o m nli.lirlel~ rhnoher feat ~’es li~in’g. ~o0n:~,,v|th flr ~.pJe [fet d L.iip’l~:oom ! I]i
| large efficient eat-ln kitchen; 21A baths and central air. 12 s~ll,’i2 R wk]e’center aisle;[;[
| cement block barn and 20 x 40 pole barn for hay and equlpm~nt storage comp ere Y’I |’
[ fenced, mature ’pastures all waiting for you and your horses to enjoy Call for an ap- ; I -

I polntment now to see thls one today.
,!1

SOUllLAND MOUNTAINS

Charming Federal Style Country home wbh lovely privMo grmunla and bridge over brook It)
high amodow’. Lhrge living room, forntM dining room, eat.in khehen with walk.in fireplace, :
th,a, fandb’.phyroom end full beth on first. Four bedrooms.an two hdl beth, on second,
Cozy f reid ce in P, lestt r hedroom, Cnuotry intldseaping with pond an(I waterfall,

From Princeton (921-2776} ~

LARGE’WIIITE COLONIAL IIOUSE in the cool shade of tall mature trees, a rolling
country setting on the edge of 15-acres of woods, very quiet Township street, end still close

¯ to everything -- shopping center, schools, chnrehes, busses - less titan 2-miles from Nassau
¯ Hall. Main entrance wlth’llghts, tiled foyer with large closet qnd powder room, huge step-

down living room to left whh fireplace and Feneh doors to a very private patio; and fourth

¯ DESIRABLE RIVERSIDE SECTION OF PRINCETON...A .PERFECTLY bodro6m or penciled stody to right, inuvered doors into kitchen and family room with on-

BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM, 21.~ BATIt HOME ON THREE LEVELS. Lovely large . trance out to patio tires, Large square dining room whh bay windmv; kitchen with brealdast
area, island with electric stove, disposal, double oven, loads bf cabinets. Finished game roomliving room (1Sx2l} with fireplace, lurmal dining room, 24 foot family room. Wall to wall
basement with outside windows. Master bedroom suite, three exposures, private bath withcarpeting. Privets screened porch. Hardwood floors throughout. Excellent storage. Dry
shower, walk-ln closet plus two other inrgc closets, t’,v0 corner bedrooms with hath off centerbasement. And all oh a hail acre, park*like setting with mature flowering trees and shrubs,
hall two car garage on r ht side of house All harthlood floors ust ref ......Many, many extras: Call our oiflcea for a lir~t ook before the open house We carl chow t ’ g ¯ j lnlsaeo, tvzany ex-

, , ’ " trast ,.: .................... $159000toyun now .............................................. $124,900 ....

From Belle Mead (874-5191) /~/:~,,~+~: ~~<+, :

,:~ . .... :.,.. :, . .

2 bedroom house.:wllh a possible expansion’ .......... heated ..... ned porch idealfor. ~~~~. ;-~I~1 I~t| I~1:
family living. Heated 2 ca,; garage wlth add tion; Great I ......... kshon, fOw ....... " ~~ -~ ~" "~,fi~ "’~,~. ~:~-"

i ¯ ,:’ +: : ¯ THISLISTIN0 IS,, DR +I, Ne+dm+t thot+0eondbeodc+ofS uartR.ed it’.
-’ i~~’m~,,....:~’~t.~"~’~t’tP,~a~’~.._ ’~i~r~ ~( "f. a Willinmsburgcolonlalthatintrstsforihintolotsofcon en era vie e~eison esd’

’ l. &’:" ~.r.~ ~m~’ ~’~1~ ~ !" . ¯ y ..... ....... Fins Burcl-indh cedar-sided, four bed .... fotrh ..... is
-- . .....’ + -. ~ ~i~ ]~)~:% . = ~i~~’ ~r~f’,, ," ’ ’ + ’ ¯ pedect hem stem to stem, The master sulto an, vh g room be. open b, s. .’ ding oorso

’ ~P~~~"]~ ~" ’ tbedeck Just r,ghtkbel ............ ) smd2, a,lf rma dnng ..... h,e] ...... ts+* ~~~lBl~:2~,’, ~:i ...... .,, = p.,in, ~e, ha. in ,,,o pa.try,,.dg .............,k-in ,iro,,ace i. the £fo+ho
i I~’,!":~"’": ~: .................... ’ yr,°°m’ ’ ......... ................... .. ¯ ,’.’. : ̄  .. : {. ̄  ̄  .. 1:: :..:. ;;. $25U,000.. ’..

+, .... ~ ~ .~ .... , +,. ...~. /

Level, c~,rpedng throughout, oh" conditioning plus roof fan, large eat-in kitchen, tinsels ~ ~~~~galore, sliding gloss door from family room to covered patio, all on one acre plus
~~

.... , ...................... ; ............. ..... ’ ........ kingS93 500 ¯ l~~~
,, ..... . ..................... ’ . ~ ~ "il +.i~:

:! , ..... . , .. ~ , . .... -~,,++ ......

~~~~ : WESTCO’I’r ROAD, IN THE WESTERN SFCTION,.:FWO IIOUSES IN ONEI The
¯ , . original stetely brick designed by Steodmau and mov(M front Its fornwr location, Rirhly

AN OUTSTANDING VALUE IN MONTGOMERY TOWNSIIIP,..4/5 bedroom split, panelled library attire with marhle fireplace, dmthh elegant living room with a fireplace at
each end anti French doors opening to the private patio, lmnqaet-sized dining room, brightcolonial near the end of o qalet street with n’cul.de-sae, lgxl8 family room w/fireplace,,
m~lern, just a few years yonng khchen and pantry, Bedroom saites with fireplaces andSpaclons living room, formal dining room,’kllehen, 21A baths, full basement, 2 ear garage
baths galurel All within walking distance of Nassan Streetl A lovely lot whh room for aend pored driveway, UNDERGROUND UTILITIES PLUS CITY SEWERS O fcred at "
tennis court Or pool ............................ ¯ ....... Asking only $240,0001................. ~ ............................................ $129,500, , ...... :. ................... , ,.! ,.. ~.,, ! .............. , ......... $108,000,

~/." " < ..... ’~ +.. "-, ’ ..~ ,.’ ?,t ~-- --~ ~ ...... ~~ I I ~ l ~,,< .3...

~" --’= ~-’=-’!r~’~-; ’ ~ ’

ELM RIDGE-E.ACRESDRIVE : A MOST A’FI’RAC’PIVE AND GRACIOUS R[VERFRONT IIOME OI"FERINO
. + ~ COUNTRY LIVING W/A VERY CONVENIENT AND RELAXING LOCATION.

NewConstnmtlnn Stunnln CohnlelCa on I t acreso, g pe I~ verlooklng ne[ghhorlng pond and ’ Immaealate wabtot.paaelled family room w/fnll mnnt01 armmd fire dace 4 nncinltered and
’ a ry be~ rooms, formal dining room, festhllous living room overlooking Ihc M[llslone I(Iver,eslate grmmds, Formal living atul dlning rooms ]argo faro y k c en a Uo nlng earned ’,

calbmlral ceiling f, ntlly room with rmtgb fawn panelled fireplace wall, Master bedroom 21~ Imtbs, eat.In kbcbmt |all Im,ement central ,Ir eondbhnflng phts a 2 ear garage. At’-’
cnlte and .eeond bedroom or study and Iwo hdl balm on Rrst, Two matter aked bedrooms chltectnrally phmtcd nnd designed Palln overlooklag a most dellghthd 2ilx40 INOROUNO
aM hath on,seond, Attached hrsezcway ,nd Iwo nor garnge, Full basement, central air, POOL, For fn:] parl:cnlars Atnl appohtlmt+nt io inspcch nail Ioday,, ....... ,, $12LSllO,
............................................... ; .............. $1~9,500, "’

MEMBER: MERCER, HUNTERDON and
SOMERSET MULTIPLE, LISTING, SERVICES
RELO--WORLD LEADER IN RELOCATION

HOPEWELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, N.J. 0852~

(609) 466;2550

jOHNT

gHENpE ON/" ,
L ’AMBERT~ILLE

12 S. Franklin St.
Lambertville, N.J.

(609) 397-2800

PRINCET.ON
4 Charlton Street

Princeton, N.J. 08540
(609) 921.2776

¯ Rentable Income front the one side tool )

j) ’ i,>,.~

]IERE iS A~ IIOUSE I"EW COULD ]IESIST
redecorated Just shell[ |we yl!ars llgO) Ihis Inunltt

S.vca years ymlog, aml rnm *~etely
Iceals from hlslde nllll ]l s a el)fowling

cohmhd wlthont hclng "log big" Ihat welemnes grnwblg hmlly sod ell Ibe frhlnds tirol go
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COUNTRY RANCHER ON 1.34 ACRE LOT; Living room, dlnMg
room, kitchen, sewFng room, 2 bedrooms, family room and
beth. The ’custom built home has many extra features
making it both attractive and comfortable. Just listed at
.......................................... $69.SgO.

RANCHER IN BEAUTIFUL SETTING= Located near Peddle
School, this home offers living room w/flreplace, dining room
w/bay window, set4n kitchen, 4 bedrooms and 2 baths.
easement is finished and includes a 3Ox3O family room
w/fireplace and bar. 3rd full bath in basement. Nicely lend- -
scaped tot ............. ..................... $7S,000.

l~;,~ : !it ~= ~;’ ’:Rt’ i~i a~’ "r-

’Mml l
~ .... ~ _~,~ - _-’~’.

OFFICES AND HOME= Located in an area of professlonal of-
fices in Hight,town, this two story house offers 17 rooms: fst
floor-.llving room, dining room, kitchen, den and 8 rooms in
the office section with ½ bath; 2nd floor--large library, 3
bedrooms and bath. The corner lot location near Peddle
School is tops. There is also a two car garage on the 120’ x 105’
lot. Three non working fireplaces ................ $| 05,000.

2 APARTMENT HOME IN HIGHTSTOWN= 1st floor apartment
has living room, dining room, kltchen, 2 bedrooms end ceramic
bath, 2nd floor apsrtment has living room, kitchen, bedroom
and beth. Wall to wall carpeting throughout. 2 car garage.

....................................... ;. $4T,900.
NICELY DECORATED RAISED RANCH: There are plenty of nice
features in fhis Hightstown home: central air; wall to wall car-
peting; most rooms are nicety wallpapered; extra kitchen coun-
ter fi" cabinet space; stained woodwork; insulated glass door to
patio 8- brick plantar; dishwasher, attic fan; two T.V. antennas;
one F.M. antenna. Rooms include living room, dining roonL kit-
chen, family room, utility room, four bedrooms, two full baths¯
.......................................... $48.000.

LOVELY OLDER HIGHTSTOWN HOME: Located on tree lined S.
Main Streei~ t~Ts bouse’0ffers foyer, living ¯room, family room,

¯ "dining room, sitting room, kitchen, mud and laundry room, 3
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths. Well to wall carpet. Crick end alum.
sided exterior. 20 x 40 inground pool .............. $64,900.

::~ _ ~:~ i__- .... _~

room, dining room, kitchen, family room, 5 bedrooms 8- 3½
baths. Central air. 2 car garage. The yard is beautifully land-
sssped and provides a 16x32 ingmund pool for summer
ontortalnment. ..... ; ........................ $7a,000.

EAST WINDSOR FARMETTE= Situated up a short lane on s higN
knoll overlooking the countryside, we are offering this lovely¯
home with storage barns, machTne shed, Work shop, and
approximately six acres of land. The 2½ story house has nine:
rooms end t ½ baths including e modem kitchen and fireplace.
....................................... ".. $1S0,0OO.

SPACIOUS RANCHER: Located on a half acre lot in East
Windsor, this pretty ranch house offers living room, dining
area, kitchen, family room, utility room, two bedrooms and 2
full baths. There is e breezeway between the house and the 2¯ car garage. The house was custom bu/It and has very large
rooms and plenty of closet space. There is a terrace and a
beautiful yard. : ........................ ...... $S9,500.

RANCHER + STORE OR OFFICES: Here’s a groat oPportunity to
consolidate your home and your business under one roof. The

house offers living roorn, dining room, kitohen, den, 3
bedrooms, bath and laundry. There is a 42x28 foot addition
which could be used as e store or professions; office, s and
includes a ½ bath. Central alr; Call for details.
.............. .................. ." ......... $85,000.

COUNTRY TWO STORY W/ALUMiNUM SIDINGr This~lovely
country home has plenty of living area for a growing family.
Located in Monroe Township near Cranbury, it offers a living
room, dining room, kitchen, breezeway, two bedrooms and "
bath all on the first floor¯ The second story has two bedrooms
and a small room that could be made into a second bath. The
house has an ornamental fireplsce and hss been freshly
painted ........ ~ ................. ’ .......... SS9,9ee.

4 aEDROOM.TOWNHOUSE: End unit w/vew of eke Livng
room, dining’room, kachen w/family room area, 4 bedrooms 8. ~ i
2½ baths. Finished basement, central air, wall to wall car-
peting, central vacuum system, refrigerator, dishwasher,
washer and dryer, gas grill ...................... $47,900.

Leonard Van Hise AgencYL 
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTI’NG SERVICE ’ ~.. ~s

Office: 609-448-4250 pmlet tea t_tomes’
rr~J 16o stockton st. Hightstown, N.J. r~ll~l
i I~! Afte..o,t~s.t Stttt~. C.l~.

Richard Van Illse 448-8042 .
r s " o/5 ~ExeluslueMera I

1. ANNANDALE.
ABSOLUTE LUXURY -- $115,OOO

Located in prestigious Oak Knoll, this executive home "has it all", Young
Ranch on 1 acre is equipped w/underground auto sprinkler systems,
stereo intercom, auto garage opener, central vac, rotary TV antenna and
MORE, Room sizes are all LARGE - LR, panelled DR, 4 BRs, 2 full 8- 2
half baths, and full equipped kitchen w/no-wax floors. HR-I-8 Call 874-
8100,
2,.HILLSSOROUGH

GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD. GOOD COMMUTING ~ $BS,000
Immaculately kept, quality built young fit-Level Is on level, beautifully
landscal~d property 8- set among other attractive homes, There is a
gazebo, brick BBQ ~- patio In backyard for all the comforts of summer.
Step Inside to e faro. rm w/sliders, den (pDssibte 5th BR), LR 6’ 
com.binotJon, 4 BRs 8- 2 ½ baths, and kit. w/new floor. There is o work
bench in electric door opener garage, MANY extrasl HR-7-8 Call 874-
8100.
3, BELLE MEAD

PATIO, POOL AND SHADE -- $74,990
-and that’s just the backyerdl After dip in the Inground Sylvan kidney
shaped pool w/undErwater lights relax on patio, under on0 of the shade
trees located on this prof, landscaped property or In the delightfully cool
faro, rm, w/built-ins ~ fireplace for coo=or weather, Kt, has Italian hand-
made tile countartops El. wood cabinets, walk-in closets In all 3 BRs and
1 ½ baths, Custom quality Ranch w/cedar shakos, H B-6-8 Call 874-8100,
4, LEBANON BOROUGH

THINK SUMMER -- $68,900, .
When the weather turns hot you’(( appreciate the mature pine trees
outside and the control A/C Inside, Don’t be bothered by pesky summer
bugs, retreat to the comfort of the scraensd./n porch, Colonial split
w/landscaped prop0rty on a dsnd.ond street Is located Idse than 1 ml,
from Round Valley, LR, DR, faro, rm, w/brick bar, 3 ORs and count}T
kit, w/knotty pine dablnotg, HR.4-8 Call 874.8100,

/

14 OFFICES-OPEN UNTIL 9 PM
HILLSBOROUGH OFFICE.421 Rt, 206 South -- (201) 074,0100

[1ASKING RIgGEr 22 Ifenry |h g (3O)l)’66.F~oe L[DG|WOOD CIRCLEt 646 Rf, 46 o (20)) ~64,2~$0
CHATIIAMI 64 Mole St, e (301)635,$000 MORRISTOWN; HI2 Wolhloolon St, e {301) 639,0000
ClIISTER1142 Main It, o (201)079,7010 MT, LAK|SI HI, 46,Cherry Inll Rd, o {201) 334.940g
CLINTONI 9 W, Main St, ~ (|01)/3|,0140 DEANCIIRURO13390 nh S3 e (3or) $36.~444
FL|MINGTON1331 Main lit, o (301) 703,0600 SUMMIT/SIIORT lOLL|( 414 Morrll Ave, 

Weichert
Realtor 

Custom Built
Homes

HOMES WE THINK
YOU’LL LIKE

PRINCETON ,
Near the lake’ convenient to school~ and shop-
ping, c/ose, to the New" York ’bus, Three
bedrooms, new kitchen, living room w/fireplace,
family room and plenty of bathrooms. Enjoy the
beautiful dogwoods and a brook from the red-
wood deck. Plenty of space to raise a family and
entertain friends. In superb condition. $t05,900.

GRIGGSTOWN
New to the spring market is this 3 bedroom, 1.½
bath Cape in excellent condition. The extras are
too numerous to mention, but include such items
as electric garage door openers, central air, and a

a redwood deck. An added bonus is an
efficiency apartment over the garage. For further
details and an appointment just give us a call.

THE SIGN OF QUALITY SERVICE ~ [~

Princeton Industrial PropertieS, Ltd.

Office-Research-Light Industry
Warehouse - Rail

Immediate Occupancy

Route 1 at Penns Neck Circle
(formerly American Cyanamid Plant)

CALIFORNIA SPLIT

Outstandlng contemporary home on 3+ acres,
redwood balcony poroh off. living room, formal
entrance foWr, e.,athodrel Ceilings. 2 fireplaces,
central vacuum system,’ spacious rooms, 3-4
bedrooms. Exceptional aqd elegant.

$1 to,g00,

COUNT THE EXTRAS ’

This luxurious Split Lever home Offers Iond~
soaping, trees, patio, Inground pool, slate foyer,
olroular fireplace, stu¢cesd wafts... Call to see
thts home and keep counting - central air, 3/4

’ bedrooms, 2.car garage, carpeting.,,
$$6,900.

NEW HOMES -- OPEN FOR INSPECTION

SAT., MAY 6; SUN., MAY 7

1-4 P.M.

VALOR HOMES
D’etlgne~ with the whole family In ruled

Central ’Hall Colonials situated on acre lots.
Homes feature fam‘1y room with full wall brick
fireplace; 22 living room; custom kitchen with
brick oven, dlehwasher, and pantry; 4 bed=gems; .
2½ baths; 2-car garage. Many additional
features and options. Act now - the red carpet is
oUt.

From $88,900.

Daedlonlt RU 2~ South; I,n on OM York Ro~d; rL on South
Broach Rd.; kit on Studdord Dr.; n. on River Rd. left on
RNem~fa Dr.; loft on CSiwsen to modstl.

Uelly*
BRANDYWINE AT HOMESTEAD

A new cone*eL In plennod community living

Homes ¢leslgned to provide the ultimate in
modern conveniences end ease of maTntenance;
open space that enhances the natural landscape
of the wooded, rBfflng, country setting. 6 models¯¯

from which to select the design and floor plan
that best suits your family’s needs,

Mid 60s to Iow70s
*rm=f I~rll Mofl..Fd. noon~ P.M.; SOL 1O A*M .~-5 P.M.; sun,
nton4~ P.M* Call dkect: 874,8300

i Th_~ emblem that assures

HCMEOM’,B~WN~RN~f tO.Year Buyer Protection

Oltedlonsl Rt. 2~6 South, a roles from Somervll. Ckcb past
Amwell Road bight to Homestead Road, West one blOCk to

$3.2S per square foot net, net
30 days occupancy of

1,500 to 30, 000 square feet

427, 000 square feet in Park
Occupied by approximately 50 Tenants

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

Win. Bucci Builder, Inc.
Chambers Asset Management

For Information, Alfred Kahn, Agent
call

Suite 545,1 Palmer Square,.Princeton, N.J. 08540
(609) 924-0908 , 609-921.3)50,

Apts, For Rent Apts. For Rent Apts, For Rent

CALL: Research Park
609-924-6551

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent
TWO BEDROOM APTS. 2 SUBLET OUR 2 BBD. LAMBERTVILLE TOWN. SMALL MOBILE tIoMB, E’Bst Wt,gsor ,M.I.ENTOWN, N,J.’
haths, brnnd now, ImmediateROOM APARTMENT- IIOUSE SUBLET -- neat famished, Rultable for 1
occupancy, cxcluslvc for one year, Sept.Oot 1.978 .cheerfttl, fHrnlBhedSroomapperson, allprlvato.Call8a,m, .BE SELECTIVE= I & 2 bedrooms, living reel
t, tmgboroo, Pa, ores, 915.o4~.to scpt.Oct. 107B, Fine mr- for summer season, star=it ¯ B p,m,, 201-297-043], dln~groom, kitehon ogler
2050 or 752.8907, . nlturo, COlOr TV stereo, June I (or eerllcr) tl ru AUl . LongStanding tile batit, luxury .apt,

linens otc, Central air anti From Pr neetot Th =ologlc~ , Respons[bloMgmt, beuroom. 9210, 2 Boorooml
heet, Four m los from NaEsaus(udent on sab atlet, [del 4RM, APT,heet&hotwator, AIIModorn ~ [205, .[mmcdiato oceepanE

SUBLET ¯ Fox Ron, I bdrm, St, No children or pots,; Onefor OXeeUtiVO’R temporary u~i married couple .preferred ’ FlnolyMaintalncd l’rfvato cntraneo, prlvn
goldrugs,9271/mo.tglJul~31,month’BBCgurlty&roferenees,while rolooatlng, Valkin avail Immeoiatcty 24P So l~B~ooroomapts, porch, air oondltlonln
AvellJuncl,[100-709.12t7after~75 u m ont!t, REply Box distance to Now llo~o Ce Main St,, Manvll(o, 201.722- v’uuyuarl~.tcu . ,oarpoting, . thor reopen7:30 p,m, //011117, Prlnooton PaCKet, 201.7112.0527~ ovcg &w ckEnd=,0050, P ul.ly AJr Condlt[o.n.eescreens, srocfous ClOSetS a:

~wtmutubAvallaofc oablnots, RfrlgBrocar,
freezer, rangc / ovon, WaSi
/ drycr f.acllltlcs, TV eaten
rosorvou parking, :

ALL AREAS ALL PRICES ̄ MANVILLI~-- Mod0rn [1 rm, IIOPEW~.L,L BORO ¯ 2 ONE ROOM STUDIO APT
100’R & 100’B of apls, and ~pt,, mat &Itat water fur- bcdroom dupl on Broad St, FOIl R.~.NT ̄ neorby Prln-
itomos, [1 offlees to Eorvo you, nlshcd, Col after 0 p,m, 201. 9~5 plus utlll ~g, Adults, No co=on, weekly or monthly

IIOMESEEKEILS ’ 725.091t, pots, 60~,460.23~,
t’atOB, 609,924.570~ e[ter [1pro, Loeoted on Dutch Nook Rd, off

Iteelty, 1,111
[109.[11H.~00

SUBLET APT, -- Prlnooton
MoudowR, Fox Run area, IIoat
& gos lnold, In root, oneI~WINGTOWNSIIIP Ill.RISE bedroom, 000.70H3411, Rldt or

LUXURY I,IVING Sgo,
Itt

]]]GII(thTE

APT, ̄ 4 room,, kitchen I
beth. IIorowo}l B. ire, $300/m(
Avail Moy I Wri s Box/~01Bl[
o/o Prlacatog P~ ckot,

S0mo Baleenles or Pptlos

WYNBROOK WEST

Rle, 130 CBESTWDOD

"’ ’ From $242 (~0~.4411.331111 COLONIAL ARMS
’ (109.2511.711,111 ,

SUBI~i~T. llun(or’R Sign, I Si[ARON ARMS BItEZAROAB
bdrm, avalL Immed, $230/mo Located on Shares Rd off of [offYartlvlBc.AIIotttowitlt
Noar pool, carrot, eppll, 000. CIrEle at Intsrsoction of Rts, ~
7994040, ’ 130 &.33 near Tnpk exit ?.A Just

’ ’,~ ml, north or Rt, 1.05, HousesFor ReEWINO TOWNSHIP From 923D 009.~9,9449
APARTMI~NTS SUMMER APT, FOR RENT APARTMENT ¯ Ja oesbur EASTOATB

Parkway, & Oltlon Ayes, In Kond, Pk, homo, [urnlshcd, APARTMENTS , BROOKV~OOD G.ARI)EN8’ I &. Ilotlregttts ~ or 3 bdrma, V& rm, k t,, 2 arcs at& roomR, own utllltl0
retired roreon p sfer, od, Ca _ (slds Ave, & Butlonwaed Lg.eate.d 9a lllcKory usrsor RENTAb, $411~/mo £ 1

Front IZ02 Hntlls,.’& acre wooded gardon,201,521.3300, h’r, .tiff, Of[ tLtq, 130, bedroom 2 bath ~pllt .w1Contral Air, diRawamfqlSanto WIIh D/shwaRhor$.3~0 plug utll, Ave Juao 211. I BEI)ROOM. !24B ’From $230 60944[I.~e31, rofrlgoralor aed some wn)hlOur l~xoop.tlo,n.a, Jly ~y.o i. ~opt, I (flexible) 201.[13[.7300 311EBI|OOM.9,100
na nta not unilglng off0rR nff, [1, TWO FURNISlIED APT8 -- ’ Ileet hloludgd CII£STNUT WILL.OW wall..carroting, In oxeel]~
~Otl: ,It,~ &..4 roomR, nowl¢ Fen=roe Located on Dorglfostgr Dr coatlftlOU OH an attraeti
LO’rSOFSPAC~I EXTIIASI re node cu, ntllR & /ard ¯ Air C0nditlon ng; Sw mm ng E opt Prln¢oton.llightatewn wooded 0t, Cegntry Ilerildl

CONVLNIF, NCESl ONE BDRM, APT.fnrnPluR clgdod, llopowollTw~, I,I= t Pool; Off.8traot ParklnAi ttg, [Ronl ERtate, RaalLOrR, (611
Air CcnflLtlonl!f~i, Off,Slrcot gel’eKe, I bll~u .[rqm Univ, I~llrklqKi .upnolog.~. Grotlp!ls [ camp=is, 93[0 la01a, it0at, (10g,

$400, 609.394.2.,114, ]~xoo, p!loQ,q] ly well. IFromlB,17, 609-44B,~PO0 ’/011.[11~1, .

’931.07{14, ov0a, & wkfids,

ntn n,tltln,Otl,, aIjt~cfot s
uvoriooKIf|l,l I|Oatltittll , UNPURNI811ED Nl~ retinas, laungry /aolliliaa

L WRENCE ¯ 5 roonte~ hiller.S.wl,n,z!p.lng Pbo/I ,Laupdry LUXURV APT& ’! & ~ppll0MI0aa New Aoeopfe~J-a~t k to t, r.,,,ta RSl0
QUII~’P QUE8T IIOUSB"

r’aOllltlSll elf I~aon trioor, bsdroolnn, ~ a ~tl, Ul F(~r v , , , P,rlpcotgn ~]’wp, ~ felly. I
!lltof’cgm 8yalontat ItoaldontSUB[EP ¯ a bodoron apt Moado..w,Latp!at, g lTnftut( IMMEDIAq’B&FUTURI~.. IIOME~iW, l~i~ltFl~ , ntRIIpg rQon)s, plua..pll

tva I,b]oMaylt~ Cd][100.4~13.ir0m Prlncoo f0L, ,all 6(Z OCCUPANCY ~1~.~ uall[~71~/fn°’00B.0;tL.040L°° Iun~l Igtpt (Ja fi00,11113,4BSG
111,1B ovos,, ’201,2411,fillM fIsys, 4t~2.3104, 000.883.7511/
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UNIQUE DESIGN IN WEST WINDSOR - Before you buy you must see one of our nicest’
homes on the market. It features 4 large and beautifully designed bedrooms, large living room,
bright and airy dining room, front to back family room with fireplace end immaculate kitchen.
Its condition is MINTI Its extras ere numerous. Call 799-1100... ; ............... #102,500,

FOR TItlE CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD - Only s few can afford this home, but those who
con should see ifl This ag brick Rsnch offers 4 hedrooms, 3 ½ beths lovely formal living room
with a marble fireplace, a dining room, ultra modern large kitchen and a family room with a
magnificent brick fireplace. The flagstone patio is accessible from the living room, kitchen or
family room which adds to the pleasure of entertaining. All this is sausted on 5 wooded acres
and is pdeed at e realistic $222,500. Call 924-0095.

..... ¯ . . ..... , . . .....

GEl" OUT OF TOWNI Everyone loves the country end this is your chance. Almost 4 acres to
play around with. Plant some trees, have a flower garden, croquet set or tennis oourt and pool.
This home is beautiful end spacious with too many extras to mention here. Convenient to
private scho01s. P erlect for lhe coantry gentlemen. Call 924-0099 today to inspect... $155~000.

NEW LISTING IN WEST WINDSOR - Would you llke te walk to the station on a sunny
Spring day? You could from this 3 bedroom Split in Princeton Jufibtlon. It’s rhaoy~features
Include a living room with cathedral ceiling, belconied dining aiea-with wrought iron ?ailrngs,
bright eat-In kitchen, family room, large laundry room and 1-cur garsge. Call 799-1100.
................................................. ;.. Priced to sell st ~65,000.

DESIRABLE FAIRFIELD SPLIT - A glorious summer awaits you with this entertainment
mind&d Split that features a panelled family room with a brand nsw full wall fireplace and
sliding glass doors leading to e large patio with gas grill For your ndoor enjoyment, there’s a
balconled dining room overlooking s lovely bright living room and 4 bedrooms all freshly
painted and surrounded by cenlral air conditioning. Best of all, the price is ~!189~00. Call 799.
1100.

DO YOU WANT4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, an eat-in kitchen, living end family rooms, laundry, a
basement, screened patio and an attached garage with your next home and a price of $44,1)00.
In Hamilton? Well we have onel Call us fast at 890.8800.

I We ore one of ~he IGrgest l.sureys

]

of homes in New Jersey. See us for your
HOMEOWNERS POLICY

I before you c ose on your new home."

AN INTERNATIONAL NETWORK OF INDEPENDENT :BROKERS ’
’ ’ . . ,;, .

STATELY AND GRAcIOu’s CENTER HALL COLONIAL - Custom built with the finest
dotsUing on one of the pretnest lots sround. Four I~drooms, two and one hslf beths, sr’.d
beautiful sized rooms in a floor plan designed for entertaining; two fireplaces and central air.
An in-ground pool and e privets yard with woods slope down to a stream. Located near s
pdvste country club in Montgomery Twp. This home is now being offered for the first time,
and it’s ready to be seen With a Walter 8~ Howe salesperson. Call 924-0095.. ...... $12g,F~]0..

........ ’ ", , ~’~:~,;t~ ~,r "’~’-’n. ¯

READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY- A beautiful 3 bedroom Colonial loaded with
extras. This 2 year old custom home has’centra~ air, central vacuum, electronic air cleaner,
dark stained floors, aluminum and brick exted0r~ huge redwood deck and the pretfiost family
room imaginable. If you soo it, you will love it. Call 799-1100. Priced to sell at ;... :. $103,500.

. -..

"REDUCED TO SELL- COMMERCIAL BUSINESS + DWELLING - Established Auto Body .
Shop completely equipped with a man for every job. All that’s needed is a supervisor. Is also
zoned for used esr ssles. An older’two-story hems’also Indoded to accommodate the ~andlord
or as a rental. This also is’zoned commercial so may ba renovated into offices. Owner is not
wilting to sell separately slnce a common driveway is involved. ()wners books will be open 
qualified buyer with reasonable offer¯ Call 799~1100. ; ........................ $155,000.

PRINCETON JUNCTION SHOPPING CENTER .~ Primo location on Pdnceton-Hightatown

¯ Rued; Four existing sto~:es: B~ia for sscond ~tory’~xpe~siQh tg,00Q.eqi ftz!;.Ai’cha~Cts:plsns ""’
~, .2 available. Call 799-1100 fbr’ad~ifionel details ............................... #465,000.. ~

APPROVED FOR BUILDING - Our builder-client has a 1 ½ acre wooded lot in Princeton ’~
¯ Township fully approved for building. Call 799-1100 for more details.

PRINCETON
One Palmer Square

609-924.0095

REALESTATE

.~’.4 NAssAU sTREET. PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540
-,~ - I’ ~ s 609-921-1050 ~

’ Rant.ale

’3 + bedroom Duplex in Hopewell ....................................... $450./mo.

Unfurnished 3-4 bedroom ho~se,’P dneeton Twp. Available immediately ....... ... ~/me.

Completely redecorated Ranch. Living room w/fireplace, formal dining room, 2 bedrooms,
large tile baths kitchen, sun porch, fun dry basement, wooded lot. Available immediately.
....................................................... : ........ tS00./mo.

Cell 924-0095

¯
. , .,. ~ ’

":i!l!t~ll~l It

~

" NEW LISTING
KINGSTON - FOR THE HORSEY SET

Unlquel Country Betting within walking dlstoncs of town, Solidly built
one story house and o 3 stall barn,
Open front poroh to enjoy god breezes and a I~ratty view, Comfortably
sized living room with flroplaoar dining room with triple wlndowg, Not-
urBI pine coblnot9 In the oat.In kitchen and a largo thormopono window
provide O Ilgl~tr attraotlvg room to work or dine, Throe bedrooms with
largo dosote and e tlled’batl~ complete the let floor, Full dry basement
with laundry ar0o, storager lavatory and dog pan9, There’s o panelled
game room with bar, sink Bad built.in storeD whloh could double as a
bedroom, Walk.up attlo, Wolbto.wall oafpotlng throughout the houpb,
Easy to maintain.spend more time with your horeol

.... Tim 3 stall barn has a took room, full loft, food room and Intoroom to the
houoo, 3 ~ acres, trolls end one may rldD tO Hasty Aeros for Ioseorla or to’
r do In the Indoor ring, ’
Two oar garage with dog runs, loft storoge and a root Oollarl Ex0pllent ~
spot for gardening and o pretty perennial rook garden, 3 miles from
downtown Prlnooton, $11Br000,

iii i ii iii ii
"?

PENNINGTON ¯ FLEMINGTON ¯ SEAGIRT
WEST WINDSOR

Prinoeton.Hlghtstown Rd.
Princeton Junction

609-799-1100

Houses For Re~t Houses For Reot Houses For Rent

EWING - option..$gS0, Carpet,FOR RENT -- Sparkling,now KI~NDALL PARK - It/ be ~hs,appliances. Reaey, town house condomimum,7 big rooms, patio, go’
IIOME SEEKERS minutes from Nassau Street, IIOME SEEKEI~ ~lg ~.

Roslty,$,lO Relax on redwood deck REalty, S40¯ S~0,SS,I-S~00 overlooking trees and stream. O00-39~-So0O
- ~ Included ls a living-room,

family-room (with flrophee), UNIQUE 4 BEDROOM
NEW 2-STORY COLONIAL, dining area and kitchen, plus STONE HOUSE -- rural

TOWNHOUSEDoMINIUM -- in CON.Men.aP~d%room~Three llKhtand alngoos, French influence,
IgomoryTown, shlpnearRocky- -y ur ms anu .!we $450 plus utilities No pots

DUtllrooms BDOVO Attic ~ourltu 1 vanr.=’t~,.n o.t;HI ; downstairs - LR w/entry ...... , ..............storage and central a!r son. evenings 7 ’~o S 901-702.6455arooap°wderro°mw/laune.rY,dltlomng. All fleers tt,ea or ’ ’family room,w/woodburnlngcarpeted, Available late
flrcp!aco anq s ltdlng, doorgMay, $600, 609-024.5345opog,tn~ onto ,.lEeK oyor t ooklug
woouou area age stream Evenings, -- FUR,,,SRED tIOUSE ’- to

sublet, Broadmoad, Aug, ’78 too oc r g klteben with dining Aug, ’79, Completely fur.area; upstairs: largo master, ,,~~,..o nlshed,4bdrmW/abath, llvlngbedroom with walk.In closet ~"".;’=’."~"~ ." .2’... " ...... ’ ’oom, din ng room, laundry, 2and private bath: 2 additionalponchos carper ~zzobedrooms and full bath living ttumt,~":t .....m~,~n,~=~’""""heated eunporfihog, basement
area fully carpoto.a pull.down " m~gtty’~ ....;tot" strenlSh°p soparatol_ e ~ ~garage" t_Qulet.ate rg to art g whn very largo ,~n~,,nLhona ~ B, Baucayura, lg rain,
storage space; electric hunt -..’,’~’" .... walk . from university.
pump.and ophir.el air con.

~ Granamothog occupies
illtl.Onlng; n ttaonog utility SII0RT TERM RENTAL -- supers.to complete 3rd floor
el o ; OXlormr mBintonanooJuno t.~ ̄  Sept 15, tflox b)o),n pl,.ol)gres e~)tranoo. |aand 
htohliled. $~0, Call after opm,.Purnlsnoo, ..ntreon.ultloned, 3 e~ yore, $~75/mo, plus utlls,
609.921-2720, Ixlr n, 2 baln ttBncngr on 1/2609.024-01140,

aorc near Lgwronooy o, 30’ "

1

\

LOOKING FOR EVERYTHING? 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 Iorge picture windows, 18’ off
kRchen-breekfest ares, 2.car garage, full basement, Ioeetlon and an environment that’s svery

parents’ dream. Call 799-I f 00 .................. Prioed st $I0~,500.
,. ~,.:.. : ¯ . . ¯ ...... . -~..~..~ ,..~
~: : " ’ , " :. " ~v: ."’~":,~.~........ .... .

LOOKING FOR A SPLIT WITH LARGE ROOMS? Bright and airy atmosphere, excellent
/ocafion, 3 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, large family room with fireplace, central ak and many extra
featurest Call 799,1100.... ............................. ; ................ $79,900.

+
"~:" ;’ :;~’~7".:-~,..

THIS IS ITI- If you’re looking for a home that’s extra clean, features 3 bedrooms, a very large
family room with a wet bar, 1 ½ baths, living and dining rooms, a Is{go kitchen, and a 2-car
garags with extras including central air, humidifier, wall-to-wall carpeting, fenced-in yard and
close to schools, shopping, Churches and restaurants, yet en a quiet suburban street and
odced at $53,500.. call 880-8800.
THAT PERFECT’FEEUNG RADIATES THROUGHOUT every room of this eheerfu~ 8 room,
;4 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch. Conveniently located in West Windsor and loaded with many cost-
saving extras including central air, family room, fireplace, refrigerator, freezer, wall-to-wall
cerpeting, curtains, draperies and much more. Carl 799-1100 .................... $94,500.

IMM~:~iJLaT~: :HOMJ: ’iN ’A’ LOq£Ly De’vEmPMENt iN wEsT W,NDsOR - This 4
bedr~6m Colonial Split has a panelled family room, fireplace in the living room, formal dining
mum, large eat-ln kitchen with built-ln desk, 2-car attached garage, central air, smoke detector
plus many extras, cag 799~1100. ......................................... $96,500.

EYE CA¥CHINGI Four bedroom, 2½ bath Princeton Ivy Madison centrally located and in
move-in,condltion. Large kitchen with dinette, living mum with fireplace. Many extras in-
cluding central air, large lot, blacktop driveway and mature plantings. Call 799-1100.
................................................................. $109,000.
/~ SPECTACULAR CONTEMPORARY in Montgomery Townshlp is under constructlon on
2 ½ acres In the woods with a stream. Call for an appointment to meet the builder, 799-1100.
Priced at ........ ) .’ ............................................ ; ,,, $165,000.

’ ACHE + IN HAMILTON SQUARE| That’s what this cozy Reach has with 3 bedrooms, 2
living rooms, sot-ln kitchsn and 2 baths, set up for a Mother.Daughter living. It can be yours

¯ for t45,900. Call 890-8800.

Metaled’ of

I NEW HAMILTON609.890.8800OFFICE! ,I

Multlpie Listing Service

MLS " 52 Rte 33t Mercerville J
Mercer, Somerset end i

, Hunte’rdon Counties
/

~,! ’. ~ r’,.’~ ’ ; ~ : ,~ . : ’ ’ ..... !’!

[ .-,

’ : q ’ .’ ’ ’!ti,’

IN A YOUNG, PIt~STIOIOUS COMMUNITY ON A WOOD~D, V~R¥ PRIVNr~
CUbD~.SAC IN MONTGOMERY TOWNSIIIP, Dadgued with dhllnolhn for Ihs

’ Profs~lenal or 0xeeullve wllh dherlntlnell.s austnm.helll colonhl
cller~ 4 overaltetl bedrtmtae, tonffnflahla llvlng rr~m,
e,t.in k;Ichen~ pane(lad hmlly room w;Ih e Is;I eelll.lt Io (leer brisk tirapleee

o Ol I ogh, door~ le e ,0 x 15 {leek, .1~ helh~, loll la.emant., ear Itarage, eenlra
dllionlng, ¢eslrel vaeallnh AS ethled .llrael[sn h Iha |lflh hedrcom or el.die w/snlraralo
enlransa, AI.mln,nt e.d ee(hr ehllng wUl prsvhle hw mslnlouancs, FIRST ’r]Ml~ O1,’.
F~R~DI lIP."l’ll ~ I,’IRgT TO INSPI.~Cr I1’, ................ , .......... $139,,5(]0,

JOHN T,

q-IENDEI ON

¯ ’ , ’ d , i , :

REALTORS
DelleMead

Route 206~ Belle Mead, New Jersey 08~02 r

(101) e?4.6t~l

Ituntsrdon ¢ounfy IomeNel Ceunly
Mulllple Lilting lervlle ,MulIlple Lhilng ht~lls

Princeton Reel lllots Group
?
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l’ ’, For AllAroa Llstlngl

"i~i:; Adlermanl,,C~ick & Coo, , .,
l~Jli ,//~\ Realtors and ,mmrora
i]~: ’ ~-’-Ar’) 4.6mt,lsbmr.t Prl,tm,,,,N,J,
:li!~ "kF=qt" , 924.0401, 586.1020 ,

: :~ i Momborst Ptlnooton Roll Ihllolo Qroup, Mtdl[plo

~ 1 rI,R, Ilsfo~l soMoo

m HILTON @
eF~LTSn REALTY COMPANY ....

FOR A LARGE FAMILY, HAPPINESS 15...5 or 6 bedrooms, 4 baths,
fireplaces in both/iving room and family room, a work-saving kitchen
and more. All on two acres of ground in the Western section of Prin-’
ceton ...................... ............. ; ......... $19S,000.

t’

CHARMING CAPE COD in Western section of Princeton. A nicely treed
one acre lot makes for a picturesque setting. This home wa.s planned for
additional expansion if needed .......................... $127,500.

I
FOUR BEDROOM CUSTOM coLONIAL on one acre fully wooded lot.
This home has maintenance free aluminum siding, central air con-
ditioning, ~arge full basement, redwood deck from the panelled family
room with fireplace ................................... $96,900.

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL, heavily wooded, central air conditioning
and other extras n West W ndsorTownsh p., ............ $105,080.

THIS WElL:SITUATED COLONIAL IS THE PERFECT HOME for the,com:~
muter v~i{fi" a fa~nil,/"of s’cllo~l"age"chiiclre’,. Li’ving ro~m,’:’~linJng~’~’o~,i/
eat- in kitchen, family room with fireplace. Four bedrooms and 2½
baths ............................................ $107,900.

RatiNG MEAOOW5 IN MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP has one lot left to
build your choice of home. Call for details.

BEAUTIFUL WOODED PARCEL of tall trees and fast-mo.v ng brook with
1 ½ acre lake. 43.8 acres with frontage on U.S. Highway #1, +5 miles from ’
Princeton. City water. Sewer distance 400 feet.

HIGH ON A HILL overlooking miles and miles of scenic countryside, 5 -
bedroom colonial style home. This home is 10 years old. Living room,
dining room, kitchen with large eating area, a family room with fireplace.
Full basement and a 2 car garage, 3 full baths. All this on 3 acres in the
country ........... r ............................... $1490S00.

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE.

’MEMBER:, Princeton Real Estate Group "
Multiple Listing Service

’Affiliated Indeperldant Brokers Evenings and weekends call:
open 7 days till ~ p.m.

I

I
William Schue.ler, 921.S96SAllen O’Arcy, 799.068S

194 Nassau St. 921.6060 HarveyRudu,201.259.S327 RussEdmoade,201.449.9357

Hilton Bldg., 2nd floor Edilh Mernkk, 924.9719 Vlrglnin Dean, 20 .S74.S743¯
-.~ ; ACe G, Mowory, ~9S,16Y! !

, J

.... WLL-ORow-ON-~’ou -- ] / ~: /it ~.:; ’~i~ J’ "..~J

_o. .............++ .... ,, .... +’ .
¯

, ~

’~ plu~ ~na~ ream ona b.~onf, A w~ll I ~ ~l~a mlrct~o ~g
~ieanprovldoepo~ofor ~l Montgomery Twp, Small house on 13

~~bon~ Ouf~oo~ I~ s ~1 acres wlth ~’ossbllit" of dlvldln,, off one or
~dovenmorelstor, ’~ ’ |1 two lots, Two bedrooms, Superb con-

, Aekl06 t ~:1|,000, /4~’ dltlOnr recently totally renovated Inol,
central air 0end, $90,000.

[ ThompsOnLand ,,
i a ii i iii .~

I

X,j~ff, i", ~ ’."~ , .. " : ,~

":" WALK TO ,TRAINS ’

ai-feat four
bedrooms, 2~ bathe and a fentastlc 2Ox20’ sundeck off the

’GOLPERS, COM~UTERS, AND FINE flaME LO~/ERS
- We have one espeeisily for you. This" ~sitively outetanding
Altord bust coloulal boom three Ih’eplaees, sue in the Bving
room, dining room and agaln in the master bedroom with a
slttlhg room, There are five bedrooms in oH, and three full

, baths, central air oonditlaning, wail to well corpetlng in the " kitchen¯ Only live years young and beautifully decorated th~¯ home boast~ e very speehl peneBed family room with oliving room, dining room,/emily room, and master bedroom Classla white oohnial features a magnillaent full.wall brlek lirepleee, dining room with a chair rail, formal living room andand fantastic closet space throughout. Ouly minutes from treins fkepl~ce in wood panelled/emily room with sffding glass doors a modern generous kitchen with a no polish floor. Abe centraland located on a eul.de-eee thls home is new to the market aud opening onto a lovely eud unusual brick and concrete patio.
ready to be shown by appointment only with a friendly Tbere b a master bedroom suite Jn oddJt|on to three bedrooms; ak, twocorgur~geandcarefreeahminumslding$109,500.
profe~ionel Henderson agent .................. $139,500. "21/~ beth=, two eor’garage, central air; absolutely immaculate. ’ " + : ¯ "u ~’ ~+, ~i :~’~’i ::"~,.. ........ ; ..... $117,500. "

L., ~,:. .... ~ +, ",j~+++

~..home o/the professionals/,

.....~. .~,. ,.~.~ ~’JOH N T +,,,,,++,o,++,+,,o.... h on ,no
¯ , :’acre of tea cool shade’trees, With four bedrooms, living room,

dining room’(all with wall to wall carpeting), family room withANOTtlER GREAT WEST WINDSOR HOME has just REALTORS a firephce, very modern kitchen and on added room withbeen listed ht the very desirable Princeton Ivy section. With ¯
eethedml ceilings,’~’otating ceiling Tans and plenty of sunshine.

four or five bedrooms, two end one hell baths, central air Prlncoton.Hlghfsfown Rood There is also e beautiful inground awfinmlag pool and a poolconditioning, living room, very generous dining room, family hoses just perfect for those hot summer days. On the lower levelroomwlthallreplaeeaodabrightandah"/eat-inkitehenwltha Windsor= / ’
of this home b a super game room thet features euotherno imlislt floor. And very attreeitve, maintenance free Cedar (609) 799.4500 fireplace and a wet bar. Central air conditioning. Two earshakes, professional landscaping and a patio just Hght for garage and many extras ................... ~... $135,000.aummeroookoute ............ ’ ......... ; ...... $130,000. Hunts,don County

Mercer County
Multiple Lilting Service

Somerset County
Multiple Lilting Service Princeton Real Estate Group

Multiple tlenng Service

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
AR TMENTS :,:: ::’:

One Mile Road,
¯ ondP{’inceton-H|ghtstownRd.
’: (opposite McGraw Hill) ,

East Windsor, N. J.

1 and 2 Bedrooms
$240. per month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
= OFF STREET PARKING
= AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ oWASHER 8" DRYER FACILITIES

= RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
= MASTER TV ANTENNA,

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

II

Houses For Rent

FOR k~’Tcl~um house in li
beautiful country setting
overlooking pond, Near
Allentown NJ, off Exit R, 1-95
Oversized v ng room w th
cathedral beamed coiling,
bedrooms, 2 full balbs,
recreation room, garage
lmmedla!e qocupancy, $500’
per mean, plus utile, 009-300.
7570,

W. Bryao Thompaon, realtor10~ Nassau St~vonlngi1 Et Wookend~609) 021,7056

Merry Knowlton ,(~09) 024.270~
HH I "

~+ \ 

IT!S NO
SECRET

EvepJone’s
Talking
About

~nmitie"

AN ADDRESS OF DISTINCTION
Close to P~nceten ¯ within 5 minutes of Quaker Bridge Mall, Mercer MaLl and
Meleerviile Shopping Center. Short walk to New Mercel County Pall

Limited Number el apartments available for immediate occupancy. Taking up. ’
plications for May.

Indiv/daolly controlled heal & air condi)ioning ¯ Colot.ccotdinaled kitchens
complete with oven, range and hood, 2.door rehigeratorlRoote,, dishwasher,
custom clafted cabinets ¯ Modem tiled batblooms with vanity, Tenaces or
bafonnioo e On.site parking f0r tenants and guests,

II A,M, to’4 F,~I. weekdals (except Thor~day)
. 10 A,M.Io 5 P.M, weekends
PHONE Roollng Agent,
(609) 587-2414 Lombardo Aiency of Windsor
OIRECTIONS: From 5 polnla in Me~cerville: Edinborg Road to Ilughes D(ive.

Thinking of building a country home?
We have a wide selection of

5 to 10 acre parcels
in sixteen townships

starting at $23,900 Including
5 ac. Montgomery $34,900.

10 ac. East Amwell $39,500.
5 ace Hillsborough $29,500,

10 ac. East Windsor $35,500,
8 aC. West Amwell $29,500.

O TUSCHAK REALTY
PRESENTS:

MILL "
.... POND
ESTATES
section IV

laY R&$ BUlLInERS)

A limited group of four bedroom "Colonials" to
be constructed on prime one-acre lots.

Mill POND RGAD.MGNTGOMERY TWP,
] Priced from $9a,500.

Model Sketched,..TNo"WASHINGTON", ;, $1 f 4,9so,

GENERAL FEATURESi

Gae Heat Slate Foyer .
Flreploco easement
Fully Insulated Stedned Woodwork
Two,car G~re0e ’ 51x.panel Doorl
Grnded, Seeded, Shrubs Corumlc Tile Seth=

From 2300 tn 2700 sq, It, of Ilvlnil ureu

PLANNEO FOR SEPT6MBER OCCUPANCY
Pro.Vlew of Plot Plun, Floor tny,Oute & Slevotlon Skut.
chws nvullablu nt oxnluslvu agunt’e office NOW=

i i i i i|

, " ~OPP0$iT| MONTGOMERY SHOFPIN0-CENTER

lll’#’ BI ROUTE O ..OCm’mL 
W. Bryce Thompson, realtor

~ (609) 921-1720
(609) 921-7655 it I it= tit t

Houses For RentHouses For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Re~
YARDI+EY, PA. -- noauti/ui
brick Amorloan Colonial homo
!n presllglmm area bavhig 4 SUMMER RENTAh II~ NEW TOWNIIOUSE -- 3
neurooms, ~Pa boliis, family PRINCEPON -- Largo bedrooms, 2~h ba he, custom
room, . W/kV carpotlnd, booutfu ouso very noar Oolon o In lovely sotQng,
~oreono9 paten, ~ oa~’ gara6a, .eamp..s and. Palm or .~qnar.o,appllnnoes A/O eorpmoa,
Avail, Jtlno I $050/mo pals i,arl~o ion.cotl,.ynru n nalovoly~600/mo, plus utlllLLos: 3 re.lies
ilLIIs, WII,LIAM 11, FULPEII, gnrtton, AVatlaOla dune 6 to /ram oontor l’rtnooton.
R~AUI’ORS 16 S, Main St, .gap.to.tuber 8.)6~0 po£ _montĥvailabla Juno 1, 06~.0~.01156
Yn d oy, Pa, 216.463.4007,moliluos garuonor, uall 609., ovoah~@ and wookends. /* iP2HI597, RANCII.I[0USIg ~ ~ bdrm, i

rooms, is, groilnas, Konul
RF, NTAI,8 "OWNIIOUSE FAO[NG IllhLSBOROUGI[ -- now ,~MhLLCgTTAGE--Pleasant Park, PHv’tlfodrlvoway, f~a

RIVER - n Now IIope, townhoaso -- 3 bdpmg, ,country moqtlpp, .partlall,£ fgr ,oouplo w, one or, hy
Ilomu . 3 bodreonh July 1; $3~/.mn, p),g II lit o~ For 1’annie.swimming, Avail. Muy turls at, gilttao o lor I or z oauuron, =0t.~7.1146 ,
$4~ all)oatmeal or tale,marion 15 - $43~, per monMh ~01.,169. qillot adillts, Milst malnlaln , ;
Apt,.4rms, wlthhonL, Mayl, eti 916.60a.2076, ’ ?~17, p’omses Col ~01.761.05~?:
$’240, ayes, & woo ion(Is,
Room , Qatlllolnalt, MaY 1,’

IIOUSE FOR RENT -- In ’AhL AREAS, ALh PRICES
Prinoolnn Pnrt ally furnshod ,~00a & lOOs o.f apts,,an,
’duplex olLW,!thorspoon St, ~ nones, 00IIt00S tO oorvo yOt~
bar{ng,.auzt0ol.o lor stuaoQta ,~ ’ IIOMP~ 8EI;KIn, Ila
prolos~.lgna.m, hOaSO requlreo, Realty 140 ’
Ava ionia immediately, $~6 6o9.36,1d$60otplas utilities, Call 600.9~1.1713 I
after lips1, *

,, - SPLIT hi, VEt- Nassau I$116, ’ + IDIgAhFORTIIEFAMILY or, F’OUIt UI~DIIOOM FAR, IIIdlI’i’S/OWN , Ilol0za’ /or l,awr.or(eoylllo, ~. bdFm;
anti_ f L I _n , ,8TUI,I’81tl~AI,TYCO,nlolllos, 411R a½ bilths, ’a oar ’MIOUSlg for roilt, ,=0ilnnof ly n a. ate u d paneiqp usnw, nropl,~il

601~.:111~,01,1,1~Jill’iga, ox, sand & +mnlloa, ’Italia Mead. ,10 stirs, from bpsomont, yard, . ~350/mo, ~,a.r~ot.lns.),t,~r~.P.o.eJ t.~l,~
ovos,6oo,6~.l~6~ avall;Immod, OallaRer6om,Prlaootolt, Call after 0 p,m, pltill ulllltloe & matmmmnea, ,""’""’a’~-’.".’u’~’v’,’~’".’

~n00 me, Ca 60HOQ.=6a%=Ql.t~74,~6~= or any[Imo hloillro at 181 Wv¢off Ave, a yore u qss’ta all S01O0]
wsokonllg, Avnl}ilbln May L llllihlelowll, " "- " 609,924,005~ llot ?,OtOOpm,

,L
1 : 1
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HOUSE OF TOMORROW - TODAY [
Get out of tba ordinary and into an exciting new way of |.
living. Thls Geodesic Dome home offers vaulted ceilings, |
room brightening skylights, flowing spaces and intimate i|
alcovcs, 3 redwood decks overlooking lovcly woods, ’|
fireplace, maintenance free red cedar shakes, full | NEWLISTING-HOPEWELLTWP
basement, garage. There is 2400 sq. ft. of dramatic ar- ] A sprawling 3 bedroom (permastone) i’aneh on a 300’ deep
chitecture that’s sure to please the lovers of, true con- | lot within walking distance of Pennlng’ton Borough -
temporary homes. Let us show you throught this | ’ formal dining room, extralargcllvingroomwithflreplaee,
masterpiece. Asking ONLY.. EIGHTY FOUR, NINE. | fin{sbed basement with wet bar, big 2 car garagb, {n the

i~i/ ..., ’~,~ ’ ~.~./’~ ,:,A’:,.~’ ~’~.", :: ~-’,,’s~: ;,. " ................................SEVENTIES.
~"~ ,~" ¯.,/~ ¢,7.~" ’ ~"~Y~L ;.:~,,~.~~,.:; 77~-G,,/.<~ ̄" " ’~:~P’;F~::~.~~,.*~v’: " ;~ .~i;,:Z~’: .." ~::,_.? ;’,r"~; ¯ :’~

WORKING FARM
Just outside of Princeton, this 2 story Colonial Farmhouse,
set back from the road among large trees, is a marvelous

¯ investment. In addition to the 9 bedrooms, 2~ bath house,
PRETTIESTON THE BLOCKwhich has a separate apartmcnt, there is an in-ground pool,
And its a very nice block in Pehnlngton Borough. 3many outbuildings, a 35’ x 50’ two story frame barn, a 30’ x
bedrooms plus expansion possibilities on second floor,42’ three story gambrel roofed barn with 20 cow stancbions,

all on 20 plus acres. 5 additional acres with good frontage towering old shade and an extra nice roofed patio.
available ..... ONE HUNDRED FIFTY NINE, NINE¯ . ................ ; ..... SEVENTY FOOR NINE.

] ’ f , : ~i.: " ’ " ’." ’ .~ ’..,’:.- ’

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY
For you to buy a marvelous 3 bedroom, 2~ bath con-
temporary home just a few minutes from Princeton at a
terrific price. Located on ~ o[an acre in a fine area.
.̄Convenient to -N/J; .transportation. Owner’is’ transferred
and is’offerlng this property at the most reasonable price of

SIXTYTWO, FIVE.

iPRINCETON RENTALS
"Three #eat new rentals in Princeton - terrific location
............... ; ............ $425

242½ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPING - CENTRAL AIR
4 big corner bedrooms, 2 luxurious baths, spacious patio,
oversized 2 car garage ............ , MID SEVENTIES.

" CONTEMPORARY MINDED" :’:’ }’~ "~’~~’"’
You haven’t seen anything yet until you visit this large,
unique home On 2 acres of privacy, ultra modern describes
the 9 ultra bright rooms with 2 full baths and features a

n&Country Specidlist s sincelgl5

17x34 living room for stagers with a fireplace and vaulted
ceilings - and it even includes "mood lighting". Phil your
visit now ........... ONE HUNDRED FOUR, NINE.

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON; N.J" ....
609-737-1500 609-882-3804

SUPER HOME - Be’safe to see this beautifully decorated
colonial cape with slate foyer, 14.6 x 19.6 living room, ultra
modern kitchen with adjoining formal dining room, 4
spacious bedrooms (Mastcr 14xlgL 2 It, ll baths, C/A, 1 car
garage, fenced rear yard. A sound home in thc Colonial
Lakes area .................. FIFTY SEVEN, FIVE.

¯ , :~ : ’. ~. ~ Ii:;/~ ...
;.. .~ , . ,;~. |~;/ ;...:..

NEW LISTING -Gorgcous Academy Manor 5 bedroom,
3 bath home featuring wall to wall carpeting and parquet
floors, Spacious living room and formal dining room, lovely
family room with fireplace with view of rear wooded
grounds, 2 car garage, C/A. Hurry and be the first to
inspect this Lawrencevilh Beauty!
¯ ., ...... , ¯. ............. EIGHTYNINE, NINE.

:. i . ;.~m!~;o’:. ~’~"~, ~~’ J i ....L.;.. :..i
.." , ;,~ !~... .... ~. ’ .. ,~;~:~,

’ PRESTIGIous LAWRENCE" ffoc)Ds -~iSlN’I~;
LISTING} - Excelhat 4:year old center I~/dl colofiia[ with
lovely double door cntrai~ee foyer, huge living room formal
dining morn, ultni modem.kitchen with large dining area
and family room which is separated by a 2 way fireplace, 4
corner bedrooms, 2~ baths, C/A, full basement with game
room, 2 car garage. See itsoon -- p/iced to sell!
.................... NINETY EIGtlT, FIVE,

2681 MAIN ST. (RT. 206)
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

8 O/rices to Serve You

Thursday, May 4, i978

STARTER HOME located in lovely rural Phmstead
Township, close to interstate and turnpike for commuting.
This home boasts a newly remodeled kitchen with dish-
washer, good sized living room and three bedrooms. Add to
this woods in the back and low, low taxes and you sac the
tremendous value at .......... THIRTY NINE, FIVE.

,\ 

~. L~_,-~, .~," 7..~--.~ ’

PERFECT LOCATION for small children on quiet cub
de-sac and offering four bedrooms, 2½ baths, carpeted
family room’, living room, dining room and cot-in kitchet~,
Owner has been transferred out of state and is anxious to
sell. Priced in a very hard to find range of
........... ". ................ FIFTY ONE, NINE.

NESTLED IN THE TREES this spectacularly clean Ran-
ch fcaturce a sunken.living room with Champagne plush

,.,.carpeting’,/O/ik.~parque/-flo0/~in.dlning ’room, carpeted
"family room, three bedrooms, and 21A baths. Picture
perfect view of professin,,ally landscaped lot and dramatic
cot-in kitchen; Ready for the discerning buyer and priced
at ..................... SEVENTY THREE, FIVE.

NEW LISTING - Prime location in East Windsor, 3.
bedrooms ...................... SIXTY SIX, FIVE. 1’

ROUTE 130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200
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PRINCETON

Conveniently located one story offering a bright living room with raised
" brick hearth fireplace, an ultra-modern kitchen with adjacent living area

for dining and relaxing and 3 or 4 bedrooms. Yards and yards of closet
and storage space. Brick patio, fenced, treed yard and an oversize 2 car
garage, $124,000.

¯
WEST WINDSOR

A center hall 5 bedroom Colonial in mint condition located in a popular
wooded area close, to schools. Panelled family room with fireplace
adjoins the big eat-in kitchen which features the latest in new appliances,
including a micro-wave oven. Living room with bay window, separate
dining room and a den with built-ins.Large wooden deck, briok patio,
fenced yard. $119,500.

LAWRENCE ToWNsHIP

Three bedroom split-level offering a pleasant living room, dining L,
modern eat-in kitchen and a family room with a game alcove; Im-
maculate w/w carpeting throughout the 1st floor¯ For warm weather
enjoyment there’s an inground pool, nicely landscaped fenced yard and
a patio. $65,900. "

N. g. Callaw
REAL ESTATE

SSAU STREET ; PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540
609~921-1050

Pete Callaway ’ Terry Merdck
Pat Cahlll Unda Heft Bill Roebllng

Connie Fleming Judy McCeughen Wllla Stackpole
Anne Gallagher Charlotte McLaughlln rT Eleanor Young

i Houses For Rent Houses For Rerlt
Resort

Properties

Van Hise Reaky
Realtor

Pennlngton, New Jersey
Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110’

-HOPEWELLTOWNSHIP ,

EVIDENCES OF SPRING ¯ Is all aroond thEs uRraotivo brick and
aluminum siding Colonial, Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with
breakfast urea, formal d[ning room, large living room, step
down fum//y room w/tO log burning fireplace, off~ce.den.swdJo

.with separate entrance, 4 bedrooms, 2½ modern baths,
3artial[y finished basement, central air conditioning, two car
garage, 5 years old, just outside of Pennington on a beautiful
landecaped lot wah quiet setting ................. $94,saO.

:;T.-~q" ";k~"~..." : ’" ;~L t]L~;}

HOPEWELLTOWNEHIP

ELEGANT HOME ¯ tastefully decorated, has the warmth, charm
and workmanship of the,Victorian period, combined with all
the modern conveniences that today’s busy family requires,
Entrance foyer, modern kitchen ̄ with breakfast bar, formal
d~ning room, living room with nreplaco, study with fireplace,
spacious and attractive family room with log burning nreplace
and wet bar, 4 bedrooms with Master having fireplace, 2½
modern baths, 4 car barn garage, edge of Pbnnington on 1.75

. beautlfulacres .............................. $10S,000.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

ATTRACTIVE RANCHER ¯ with u perfect setting offering en-
trance foyer, ultra modern kitchen with eating area, formal
dining roam, famiy room with log burning fireplace, 4
bedrooms, 3 full baths, 3½ car garage, central air con-
ditioning, electronlc air filter on furnace, quality construction;. ;
¯ ̄ :...~,..:>¯~¯=.;¯.,.;¯, ; ~ .; ; .;j .... $94,500.

HOPEWEtL OOROUC, H

LARGE AND COMFORTABLE ¯ is th~F attractive BbL,e. vaL En-
trance foyer, large modern kirchen with dining area, living rein,
family room, laundry room,,4 bedrooms, 1 ½ modern baths,
one car garage, well landscaped lot, exce[lent location.
.......................................... $54,000.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

AUTO EDDY REPAIR SHOP ¯ IQcatad on Pennlngton Road near
1-95¯ Excellent business at present time. Two story dwelling
with two apartments for additional income, This property must
be seen ............................... .,., $14S,000¯

WANTS TO RENT . Beauty Salon to a licensed operator. 2
cabinets with sinks, 4 chair dryars, manrcure cart, curler cart
and many other features, parking for 5 cars.
.................................... Call for details,

SUV LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORR
Coil us 1or more Information on the above listings

32 ACRES ¯ Hopewoll Township ............ $1500 par acre,

17,S ACRES ¯ Hopewen Twp,, resldentisl ..... $2E00 per acre,

9.6 ACRES ¯ ell wooded with a pond, Province Line Rosd,
Hopewell Township ........................... $6S,000.

Member of Multiple Listing Service
Holiday= Calh

eev Wlllever, 737.0462 Cathy Nemoth,/S7.3051
Frank T, Rlckette~ 585¯6706Huny Llndeboom, 466.2064

Resort Resort
Properties Properties

i

I
~~":? i~’r" ~ ~ ~’ :’~;il ~~’ I1"1 I’! rll’I ll

PRINCETON JUNCTION- Large fourbedroom, 2 ½ . PRINCETON JUNCTION -- Gracious livir~g 4. i. I1~
bath colonial, formal living room with wood ’,bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial, eat-in kitchen, living J~
burning fireplace, dining room, family room, ~room with fireplace, formal dining room, panelled|~
country eat-/n kitchen, full extra high basement, 2 :family room, basement, 2 car garage, 16’ x 36’ In- ~
car garage, fully carpeted,- drapes, central air. ground pool, fully fenced yard. Walk to train and J;,,
Located on a professionally landscaped wooded " schools. $112,000. I::
½ acre. . ~127,000. !

l
’ ..’. .....¯ ".’ ~ ’ ,-.~k~: ’ " ’:

¯
;;

PRINCETON JUNCTION - L-shaped Ranch, 4

PRINCETON JUNCTION-Custom Colonial in’one
¯ bedrooms, 2 baths, living room with one wall

of West Windsor’s most desirable neighborhoods, completely bricked with fireplace, d/ning room;
walk to schools, trains and shopping. F eatu~’es large family room 2 car garage on % acre.s8i.900!
living room with fireplace, formal dining room,
country eat-in kitchen with separate dining area,

~ .~[ ~.
, , ........ ::,.sliding glass doors leading to patio. Panelled

family room, powder room, separate laundry
~--;~""!~ ’ t " iroom, large rear porch, full basement Uptairs are "~rSl=l~ ~.~’/.~tp. q. "i. ~’.,I.t, # : ."-l?~’~

5 bedrooms and 2 baths. $123,500. ~.t. ,’i :’:~ ::~’ "" :" ~ .r,

EAST WlNOSOR - 3 year old 4 bedroom, 2 full bath
Colonial on wooded ½ acre. Full basement. 2 car
garage. , $74,$00. "

, i~i -~~
¯ = .~.C’.:!,~ ! :-; !~; u :_": .,,.

CUSTOM COLONIAL ; 7 year old 3 bedroom, 2½
bath Co 0nia w th arge living room, formal dining ......
room, faro y~ room Au basement .central aiP T’"~’’’’’:~
fireplaces, fully carpeted and draped. 2 minutee to ....
N. J. Turnpike. $67,000.

PRINCETON JUNCTION --NewLy remodeled 5
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 stow home, large eat4n
kitchen, IMng room with fireplace, located on
approximately 1 acre with mature trees. $79,900.

PRINCETON JUNCTION ¯ Immaculate 3-4
bedroom Colonial on wooded ½ acre, Central Air,
wall to wall carpeting, finished basement, garage,
located on a quiet street. $78,900.

PRINCETON JUNCTION -- walk to schools, trains,
shopping. 3-4 bedroom ranch. Move-in condition
(1 year warranW) large family room, eat-in kit-
chen, living room, dining room, plus large studio
or 4th bedroom. Located onbeautifully land-
scaped ½ acre with enclosed patio. $84,000.

EAST WINDSOR - Proefessionally decorated 4
bedroom, 2½ bath Townhouse. Eat-in kitchen,
formal living room, dining room, family room, full
basement, air, patio, carpeting. $47,500.

:: Call or write for our tabloid of homes magazine.

CALL 8 AM to 10 PM -- 7 DAYS A WEEK (609) 799-2058

PETER L. OLIVER REALTY, Inc.
"The People Pleasers"

Princeton Station Office Park ̄ Bldg, 6 .. 14 Woshlngton Read ¯ P rlnceton Junction
, .0,, ,re e%

÷£~’ "Home-To-Home20 offices to ’"
We Cover New Jersey" Member Princeton Real Estate Group. N.A,B.A.

=~ Relocation Service with over 5,000 Realtor Members
’r,r, ~’*" serve y0u,

Llnda AIIland LIt Oliver \

Coleon Nichols Peter L, Oliver, Realtor Ell Kownloff

Ann Nook Nancy MacFarland
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PEYTON ’: :
REALTORS

ASSOCIATES Eog-92H550
246 NASSAU STREET " PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY

¯ ~ .... , ~.;-,,: .... .. ,:, .,,~, .. ~j .

.... v.,~ ~ ~:

AN ESPECIALLY CHARMING HOUSE
. ON AN UNUSUALLY PRETTY STREET IN Pennington -- Sunny Living

room with fireplace, large dining room, family size kitchen, den, three
bedrooms, oanalJed ~layroom, 1-car garage ................ $83,000,

CALL PEYTON FIRST
Beverly Cron~ Oerlf Merlholl:.dyo.wel,, We’re The Place E, en Kersey
,o.B.schech 921-1550AmyM, Rayner
C,J, (Kip) Luther

MONTGOMERY

3 Bedroom California ranch, large eat.in kitchen,
sea.tlvough stone fireplace in dining and living
room. French doors to outside patio, 2 full baths,
2 ear garage, 1 acre plum view lot overlooking the
Millstone Rbor..Many more details. $64,900,

MAKE AN OFFER

The owner of this lovely, 3 bedroom, 2 stow home
In Hopswoll borough will respect any reasonable
offer to expedite their relocation. Located In O
IOVdy residential aron wlth’a fenced In rear yard
and lots of extras, Azkln9 $61LO00,

, Thursday, M"y 4,1978

MIchtlt Reshmen
Mar[erie Jaeger

Business
Propethes

NASSAU ST, -- csmmorela|
buJl.dlng..for ssle~ spproX., tl000
Sq.(t, uurrently useu lot
psrFmg, ~corsgo ~ aorvms
eUStROSS, zonEdN,B, alto,BoO,
609.924¯1H14,

’AHome fo,. Eve,.yone
~! ’~’ "%: ~":.’~ ?i!" ;~tlt;A, ’;

LEAVE YOUR CAR IN THE GARAGE and walk to Princeton
Shopj~Idg Center, pool 8’ all schools. The living room of Our
contemporary 4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch has e bdck flrep~aca, built-
in bookshelves and cathedrst ceiling. The beamed ceil[nged family
room has Thermopane sliding glass doors leading to e vow pdvdte
patio. There is a modern eel-in kitchen, a separate d!nMg room
and a 1 car garage all located on a quiet cul-de-sac in an attractive
treed setting., $t I S,OOO..

HE’$ TRANSFERRED ; Youll Benefit. Modem 4 bedr0om~ 2 bath
ranch - living room 18x25 with corner fireplace - many extras.
Excailant coedltlon ̄  beautiful backyard with brick barbecue and
exledor apeakers/I/ghring for gre c[ous outdoor e ed Indoor fivin g.

$54,~OO.

STUNNING SPACIOUS COLONIAL ¯ Let us show you our in.
macufate 5 bedroom, 2½ bath home that we’ have just listed¯
There’s e living room, dining room, beautiful kitchen w/pantw,
many cabinets, dishwasher 8" no-wax floor. A comfortable
ponslled family mum with full-wailed fireplace, beamed ceiling.
powder room, utility room, and bedroom or study. Upstairs ore
four huge bedrooms w/closet space galore end two full tiled
baths. Enjoy lounging on the patio and admiring the boautflul
manicured lawn. Offered at $127.0OO,

A GREAT’NEW LISTINO IN WEST WINDSOR -,A spacious 5-6
bedroom air conditioned colonial on s oul-do-sac and within
walking distance to schools and trains. Priced to sell at $t 12,OO0.
Call for details.

gEEKMAN VILLAGE CONDOMINIUMS
JUST LISTED

....... -¢,, ~.’,~ ....~. L;,.,,.,

.... ~.,~-~ ~ I~g~,.~.~

Tudor style 3 bedroom, 2 bath townhouse features an exceptional

.-..,,, , . .... ,.

:" :’i; .....,, . .i ~,:t;-; :’:t’,’~

NEW PRINCETON LISTING ̄ An L-shaped Ranch, Long ~ Mvelv.Light 8- airy living room w/fire#ace, largo separate dining room,
eat-in kitchen w/adjacanl isundry room. Thme’a also a panel ed
family room. a dark room and e garage. And last but not least - 4
bedrooms, 2 baths. All centrally sir conditioned end strategically
located on a quietstreet in town. .$120 O0S. "

2
"E.S.P." ̄ This 5 year old 4 bedroom colanlal Eexceis in every way.
S-padoua rooms throughout, from the 27 foot living room to the
gracious dining room, panelled family room 8- eat-in kltchen~ just
right rot entertaining. P-elf action {s the kay nots. 2 ½ baths, shiny
hardwood floors, basement, garage 8’ lovely lot in a primo area.
No need for Extra Sensory Perception to recognize this as e fine
buyer $6S,500¯

P:~’T:~::;:’ -:./~,:~ ~!;:,"~,~: T i 7~~’ .::. :~! ~,~.

",~’~..,.~41~’L’~ ~t t~’Jm~r ~,,;,~~ i::%~

AN EXCEPTIONAL S BEDROOM COLONIAL is being offered for
sale in West Windsor¯ Excellent school system 8. convenience to
the tralne makes this property very desirable, Large entrance ball
leading to a spadeus living room and dining room, family room
with a brlck welled fireplace 5‘ French doors leading to a private 1
acre lot¯ A dreom kitchen with double self-cLeaning oven, no-wax
floor, dishwasher end pantry. 5th bedroom or study on 1at floor.
Upataim is a master suite with walk-in closet, dresaMg area end
bath.,Them are 3 other large bedrooms and a full tilad bath, Also
included [s oent~a~ air, hum(differ, central ve¢, wall to wall cur;
petlag ~’drapes. $117,~00,

YOUNG PEOPLE’S DREAMS COME TRUE, TOO ̄ For SSS,OO0,
Adlarman, C[ick 8 Co. has just (istsd a country house on 2 acres
Your family wil/enjoy this 3 bedroom ranch house with living ;
room, family room, bath 5" kitchen. A separate building can De
used for an office or barn or just for your hobbiss or dreams.

4 BEDROOM RANCH w~th Separate studio,building. Eat-in kitchen,
living room w/fireplace, separate dining room, I car oarage.

$39,900.
THIS 2 FAMILY HOME in Lawrence is a rate find; Tha 1 st floor has
sn enclosed porch, living room, small study, bedroom; kitchen
and bath. Upstairs is a /ivMg room, kitchen, bath and 2 .
bedrooms. Full basement, storms and screens, Low taxes. ’. ’

, ~ ~9,900.

LAND &’LOTS

A PERFECT SETTING FOR CONTEMPORARY HOMES ¯ We bave’a
piece of land which can be subdivldad into eight lovely wooded
lots five minutes from Princeton with a Princeton address andliving area layout, family recreation room, large eat-in kitchen. I

,powder room expansive living-dining area. Master bedroom with I
I 2 large closets and full bath w/shower. Other 2 bedrooms are

twin-slze. Centrol alr 5‘ W/W ca rpedn g..Excailent vatu e. ,$54,900.

Deluxe edition including bultt4n kitchen table 5" benches, work
bench blinds 5" cornices throughout’5" pMsh’ beige w/w car-
palmy, fmmed~ateoccupancy. " ......... ~ " $5S.900;

’AI

SITUATED ON t/~ ACRE, our 3 bedroom tansh has living room¯
large modern eat-in kitchen w/dlning area. one car garage, full
bath, and a panelled family room which can be used as 4th
bedroom. $.17.500..

¯ YOU CAN HAVE IT RUTH WAYS ¯ All the charm of an older home ’
and s~l the modern conveniences of,s newer hotwsl’ Half acre
beautifully treed lot is the setting for this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. "WE’Ll." BUILD YOU A OREAM OF A HOUSE ¯ No rdore corn- ’-
with modern kitchen and dinette area. The fully enclosed porch is promisingl Select o new 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath celonlef on a fovaly
pedect for your’plants and relaxing. Gerege end store room makes secluded site in Princaton. Spacious and wall designed, with the
thla homsidaaifor only t49.o00.., last word In kitchens, bathrooms and a gorgeous family room.

You’ll fallin love with this beauty - consult us for details.
SAY HELLO TO A GOOD BUY -You will be amazedat the large $1S9,900.
living room, formal dining room and comfortable family room of
thle remodeled 3 bedroom home. Enjoy comfortabla~iving for only. " ¯ : ;. . . , "., ,

$sa,ooo. ~ ¯

THREE APARTMENT income property on a lake. Walking distance
to town, shopping and a New York bus, Two apartments com-
pistoly furnished, Financing available to qualified buyer.
R oailsllcally priced at $52,000¯

’ STRATEGY dictates hlghar use for this unusual property near the
new Mercer County Collage 8. park. There la a long Impreasive
ddve to the 5 bedroom home 8 3 car SeleCt. and harking galorol
For a profeaalonal, thls is e winner. "’ i

HO’ORAYI One of those rare finds ¯ An up-to.data West Wk~deor
home at a price young couples can afford, Our 3 bedroom, 2
bath rsnch Is only 5 years old and that means that avowthlng is
atilt new and shiny. There la a wide entrance hall, a largo light
living room, adjoining room end a family room with a lovely brick
fireplace. Oopa ̄ wo olmoat forgot the’ eat-In kitshan, one oar

¯ phonenumberot . ’ $72,00S.
GOLF ANYONE? This lovely ranch opposite a golf course has a I i~large modern kitchen, living room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, LAWRENCE BUILDtNG LOT ̄  Just 5sled. ½ acre in beautlfel /

Ibreezeway and 2 car garage. As a bonus, e completely finished residential area off Lawrenceville.Pennlngton Road. City sewers Ilower level with another fully equipped kitchen, living roorr]~ ,...

andwater’

, . . . . $26.900. ¯
bedroom, half bath, storage or addhional bedroom. Central air, of .course. CsS to see this one.’ .’., ;. ,~ !.:.;:’:... $7S,500. "::~’"LAND"C£ntiGu°ust°ArnericancYansmld’24"43+/’ecre~eedr’~iil’ " : RO-1.PrincetonreSearChjunction.and office. Vary short distance to Route 1

sarsga Et dry basamont. $72.000. separately, Qwner will help finenaa, Entire building air con.
diIIoned, lnofudfng U.S, Post Office rantal,

Click & Co "Adlerman ’
o"

I
For, All Area Listings ^~fe,a~an,..,..,x

Phyllis Levis Nero Wllmol
Oon Facclnl Sukl Lewln

, Roe Gresaberg Dorothy Kromer

(609) 924-0401 Realtor urors (609) 586-1 A,,Reffo.mJaneLamberty
Barbare PInkhom leon Nptd

¯ ¢-6 Hulfish St,, Princeton, N,J. ’KarenTrenbath Dlanneaishop L

Loh Fee Morlene Horovih
Evening 924-1239 Jo Ellen Ore|linen I(athleen Fee

Mambsr: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple Listing Service, Globgl National R,E, Referral Ssrvlco . RlfherPogrohln
Mtkt=Po[[¢trd

Our Competent Staff Can Show You Any and Every Home In the Area ’

BridgeMall and Mercer MaLl. Easy access to Princeton and

JUST IN TIME for spring building is this ¾~acre building fat in lovely ,,
country setting. ’ $19,900.

I ACRE + PRINCEION TOWNSHIP LOT ̄  If you’ve given up on,
findlng a convenlsnt end, charming site on which to build in .
PrincetBn Twp., let us show you our newest lot. . ’ ,~S,O00. ’ ",.

RENTALS

ENJOY all the In-town convenlencos 5‘ live In luxury in this brand
new 3 bed:earn, 2½ bath townhouso, tndudad iSL ~ fireplace,
central air, central vao system, intercom, w/w carpeting, washer,
dryer, dishwasher, garage, private patio end garden. $900 per moo

LUXURY TOWNHOUSE ¯ Enjoy the pleasure, convenience and
security of living in Princeton’s newest 3 bedroom, 2~h bath
townhousd, ALl new wall to wall carpeting, now appliances, new
blinds, central air, garage. A few steps from Princeton UnTvarslty,
ahoppng Long easeevalsbe oquaifiedtsnsnt, $850. permo.

IN EXCELLEN~ CONOITION and enlY f ½ years old. eeautiful 4.5
bedroom, 2 ½ bath alr conditioned Tudor w/fireplace and wall to
wail carpeling throughout, Rafrlgarator, Washer Et Dryer In-
cludad, $6S0 par mE.

COMMERCIAL ANO LIGHT INDUSTRY ̄ Ona stow m~aonw
building, 2,200 sq, it, Has 200 It, road frontage, good parking,
Just reduoed to $Bs,soa,

ROOSEVELT MARKET buslnoae for sale Including furniture, flxlurea
equipment ¯ $SS.000. orua Inventory, Entire building ¢onlalning

2,[;00 aq. It. for sala at SEa.S00. aualnsaa may ba pu~chaaed

LUXURIOgS

[te Pine
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iIOPEWELL TWP. RANCH
On 2 beautiful acres, 5 bedrooms, 2~ baths,
heated 2 car garage, family room with wet bar and
massive stone fireplace ............... $85,000.

CUSTOM BUILT ̄ DISTINCTIVE ¯ Charming with
Williamsburg windows, center hall, spacious
riving room,’ detailed dining room, kitchen with
time saving conveniences, panelled family room
with brick firepface, 4 large.bedrooms, including
dressing alcove in master bedroom. MANY MORE
DETAILS. $101,900. ’

kn i

i’ll ’It’s all here on 28 acres (15 acres fenced), hand-
~ I, some stone and frame air conditioned ranch that s

:~] absolutely beautiful, 20x40 Sylvan pool and
|1 cabana, 5box stall horses stable plus a 38’ two
!i: ,,o beefharnju,toney=oZd....... $174,900.

IMPRESSIVE BUILDER’S HOME - MAINTENANCE
FREE EXTERIOR . 1¾ acre landscaped lot with
/aground pool and cabanas, 4 corner bedrooms, 2
full ceramic tile baths, gourmet kitchen, cherry
wood panelled family room with brick fireplace,
separate enclosed cast iron grille, game room.
COUNTRY SETTING. $103,900.

NEW-CUSTOM-QuALITY’CONSTRUCTION- I’A
ACRE WOODED LOT WITH PRINCETON ADDRESS
¯ - Foyer with balcony, casement .windows,
panelled family room. with ;brick fireplace,
spacious library, 4 bedrooms, 2½ ceramic tile

PRINCETON WOODS
Din/active Colonials In ~ Natural S=ttlng

Two mile= from the Princeton line on
Raymond Rd., 80. Bmnlwlck (Princeton AddreSS}

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN. 11-5

Men. through F/i. 12-2 pro, 4-6 pm

FIVE DIFFERENT MODELS.=

’ Largo living ¯ Eat.in Kitchens ¯ Central Air ¯ Wooded ¥4 Acre.
room * City Water & ¯ 2 Car Garage ¯ AlUmlhum Siding

¯ Separate Dining CItY Sewer ¯ Underground ¯ Full Basemenl
Rooms ¯ ~t/t sorhs ufaa~s ¯ Exce(lent commuting¯

¯ Four Bedrooms * Family Reams1 * Fireplaces to f~YC & Philo.

PRICES START AT $90,400.
Including all fhe above extras

All In OII, here It unusual value for any at these five beautiful models. Please coS. end we’ll
fell yOU oil about if end show you the architects olans in our ofnce and the model homes an
the sites ’

...home ef the larer, sslenaltl

CHENg N’"
REALTOI~

4 (harlton Street PAIHCHOH, New Jamy 00540 1609) 921.2776

PEYTON
ASSOCIATES

246 NASSAU STREET ’ PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY

REALTORS
6o9-921-1550

WE’LL SHOW YOU THE FRONT

IIOPEWELLTwP. ESTATE
Stone co)onlal circa 180~ with ]0 ebarmlng rooms,
3tA baths, 5 bedrooms, 4 fireplaces, random

floors, 3.ear garage plus 2 barns and a 3
room and bath guest cottage, all on 69,9 acres with
loug treillage and a bahhling brook. A great in-
vestment st ...................... $385,000.

...... ,’ " , , baths. TREES, TREES, TREES $152,000. - .~ , . ’: , 7.’ ’ k!-’ :2 ’" ’
, . } " . ~ ’~..’.;

II

5 BEDROOMS’ 2 BATHS- POOL ,;_ .’/~ ,~ ~$ - .~ ~t ¯

banquet size dining room, 2 patios and a great ’ ,/ we thought you’d like to see’what we mean when we say "HUGE
24x36 itfground pool. All this for ....... $~8,900. SCREENED PORCH," and you can getla glimpse of the splendid garden
-~’~7 ...... ." .;v" |I | ~ ~ : ~ :,=ll---’l~I~ room aa well. This spacious Western Section house has large entrance

~’;~~ lf *’~
III ~~’li :’’’~ hall, dining room, large living room, family or playr6om, modern kitchen,

II I t= etleast5bedrooms 3½ baths, and much m0re ............ $205,000.

!::-" ’ ? .... ’ II I CALLFOR APPOINTMENT
~~-~ I HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP 921-1550
~I ~. ~ : !aJ’~ I This energy conscious home is available now. hverlv¢ ....

| Price $155,000 o0 2.4 acres. Opefi House Sunday :SudyO~ Wales ..........
gorlt Marshall

0 or o Moenseo ileal I=state uroKor’ | j "~ ’: ’ | . 1:00 to 4:0 by app intment. Phone 609-466- Jonoe,$ahocll EllenKerney

I 2949. On Route 518, ½ mile east of Rt. 31. AmyM. Rayner T,S.(Tod)Peyton
MlchaleHochmnn

L Brokers protected, c.J. (KIp) Luther E.C. {Ted) Kopp
Marlorle Jaeger

NF, W lASTING. PENNINGTON AREA
In llnpewell ’rwp, sltdng high on a }fig. hnlf hero
bfh a vary pretty 2 hedroont cape with a full cx-
tanslon seeund floor, separate dinhtg room nnd
mot ern kite tea for $56,901), Don t hcsltnla,

: ,.= ~ ,.",=~p’ - !~.,., ..I ,.~"~r’, ’...’ ,...’ ,"

WOIIKINO I,’AIIM, l Ill ACRES
: 6 ItMrtRmt t~nlmtM htrntltua~tt ̄uver 200 ygnro ehl

with 3 Idtlh~, fittnlly ruont 2 oar garage wagon
hnitse with a u0zy 4 roent mtd hath apllrilllant! a
grcnl Invgslmettt ot ..... , ....... ,,, $24(1,1)00,

WEIDEL REAL ESIA’lls
~o

, LAWRENCEVILLE
NASSAU I

3 bedroom ranch, Fh baths
half basement,
dining room,

eating kitchen.
$54,9O0.

Call(609) 771.0762
after 6 p,m.

Business
Properties

¯ WARREN PLAZA Wl~S’l’
EAST WINDSOR

BRICK VICTORIAN
on hillside. Almost 1 acre with
lush plantings affords unusual
privacy, in Lambortvilie, S
spacious rooms and bath.
Second master bath with
dressing roBm, surlkon tub Et
stained glass windows, Cantor
hall entrance and staircase
highlighted Will, front D back
douhle doors Et window’sd
landing, Neodssomawotk but
worth it at $66,000.

Solo by owner
Coil 609.397.0037

Evo~, & Wookonde.

Business
Properties

III

PRINCETON
TOWNSHIP

Houso For Sale
By Owner

4 bedroom, 2½ baths, living
room, with fireplace, dining
room, kitchen newly
remodeled, porch, fsnrily
room, garago~ ~ acre lot.

$IIS,OOO,
Culh 609.924.3187

II I

Business
Properties

STORE SPACE FOR RENT
I ’ ’ ’ 1 OFFICIgS -- rela andltr OFFICE~PACE -760 3q, ft, -

Ronl Taxes Utll. rcsldottthd. 2 s(sry concrete P, ne, eton - IIIght0town Rd.
(Mo)’(Mo,)(Mo,) bulldhtg I bleak from Prin.

l~00t~, f(~’ $350 $110 $100 cORalffCs~) Isl, zonl g porto s Ample pnrkh!g, Write pox
2000oq, f[, $700 $2,10 $100 :lrd fiber add(than, 5000 sq,[I.’ fl01013 c/o Princeton PacKet,

lot’ floor Of.silo pa ’Mt g "~¯ ’ available IIcee tl va ’ nce2o atorg perm rodofr cece Ivers e, In. Real Estate
nd]nccnt troperly. F’e’ snip erw~l~ t’e.uvala,le s.ll for to,,g Wanted
[Bt’n~ lennnl, PO Box 113B,
Pr}ncelot!, NJ or 000.fl24.0740,

[ease,
far

pro,, IIETAII~ BUSINESS- cosier
nf P’lnceloa Call Atldroy

OFFICI,] SPACE FOR RENT S tort al Really Wovhl/Atnh’oy
- 11o0 ~(I, fl, !~,l, 180 & Print. ,qharl, lee, 1100.9~1.92~2,
colal| |loan~ Cardnne?~
Shgplthtg Colder, Call 009.,H0.
05?,{. , OFI,’ICE -- PItlMl’~ SPACE --

gowly ,reel°aerated,
’: lie s) ) 0, 009.9~,1.4075,

PRIVAT~ BUYER WANTS 2
~p,,I Fatally house, l.~ngt
vmt,er nreg, 009.44a.1422
"vo!tLn~g,

Land For Sale

NOW RENTING
PRINCETON ARMS

Lrtxury Ap~wtments

I and 2 Bedrooms

From $230. per month

I?eltttlro~w

If/nil.teal’rail enr’poth~g Over
concrete in 2rid floor npIs,

oll utilities except Electric
hldivhhtally controlled heat
2 air eon(I/tioners
PrlvalO onlrmtce,9
IIZMk.ln closets
hulividltal bttlconios
Stor, go room uf~thht apt.
Lattndry Rooms

, Sftpt,r’intenrlotlt art ,gite,

Open Mon,-Fri,
112:00 ’. 5:00 p,m,

Sat, 10,2 p,m,
609.448.4801

l)lrpgtlonlt Prom Prlncplenl Ptlncafon,Hlghlofown Rd,, fur,
iright on Old Tranlon Rd. ~ mile turn (off and (olhw,loao,

LAWRENCE ’
EXPANDED RANCHER - Terrific condition and
offers 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, slate foyer, formal
dining room, large beamed family room with
fireplace, living room, modern kitchen, TV area,
full partially finished basement with kitchen,

i garage, brick and aluminum construction, car:
, peting, and excellent location. $59,900,

NEWLY LISTED - Magnificent Tennessee stone
and cedar ~uatom rancher with 3 generous .-
bedrooms, 2 full baths, formalized dining area,

, ultra kitchen with dishwasher, living room with
stone fireplace, large panelled family room with ’

’ corner cabinets, large partially finished basement ’:
that leads directly to "on-grade" patio, excellent :
landscaping and parking. ~,~i ~k

JUST LISTED - Outstanding brickand cedar split
with basement in a most desirable section of ;ILawerence. Features slate entrance foyer, richly !ii

panelled family room with wet bar, 2½ baths, 3
bedrooms, laundry with washer and dryer, formal
dining room, modern kitchen with refrigerator,
patio, 2 car garage, pretty plantings, central air
and carpeting. $75,000.

EWlNG

YOU NAME.IT , this Colonial has it. Need 4
bedroomS, 2 ½ baths, 16x30 richly panelled family
room? How about an ultra kitchen with d/sh-
washer, formal dining room with custom built-ins :
large, beautifully decorated living room with
fireplace,, full partJally finished basement, 16x32 ’:
in-ground pool (sliding board, of course),*superi0r
landscaping and air conditioning. More? 2 car
garage, track lighting, carpeting, Calll $72,500.

HAMILTON

JUST LISTED - Magnificent, 3 bedroom, 1½ ’
bath Colonial in University Heights. In immaculate
condition, our newest offering includes entrance
foyer, panelled family room with sliding doors to
patio, ultra kitchen (large) with dishwasher, dining
room, living room, large manicured lot, partial !
basement, and 2 car garage. $62,900.

HIGHTSTOWN

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL - superbly constructed
4 bedroom Colonial with virtually everything under :i
the sun. Entrance foyer, living room with~;
¯ fireplace, formal dining room, ultra kitchen with~,
dishwasher and dining area, faro y room, laundry:
with washer and dryer, 2½ baths, full finished
basement, t:entral air, screened porch, fenced lot,
lawn’ sprinkling system, intercom, refrigerators, !i

.. and carpeting. More tool .... $87,900,
, - ........... ~ ...... ~...,,..... ;., ,;

...... ROOSEVELT
i

RANCHER - 3 bedroom, kitchen, .dining room/
living room, 1½ baths, ½ acre lot, exterior:
recently painted. $35,900. i

JUST LISTED - 3½ year old custom brick and ~:
cedar colonial on a magnificent wooded lot. 4 .
bedrooms, 12x14 deck off of a custom kitchen,
large fireplace.in family room, w/w carpeting
throughout, 2 car garage, partial basement, 2½ ~::
baths, 2 zone heat, central air, many extras.

$79,900.,

FIELDSTONE and aluminum 2 story, featuring
large living morn, modern eat-in kitchen with
sliding glass doors to. patio, dishwasher,’
refrigerator, 3 bedrooms, air conditioned and:
surrounded by magnificent dogwoods 6" fruit,,
trees. $46,500.

EXCEPTIONAL - 4 bedroom bi-level with cedgr
shakes, 2 car garage, wall to wall carpeting, 2½ .
baths dining room, large living room, ultra eat-in
kitchen, fireplace in family room - A-1 condition.

$60,500.

/ SOMETHING EXTRA COMES ;
WiTH A EOX AND LAZO LISTING i:

AND THAT’S FOX AND LAZO
SERVICE

PRINCETON $99,900
¯’FANTASTIC VALUE

1. Four bedrooms
2, Two and V~ belhs.
3, Full basement
4, =A ogre
5. Professional landsoeplng
6. Walk Io shopping
7, Is minutes from downtown Princeton
8, Publlo Ir0nsportallon ,.
g, Exaellenl oonalllon
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;HOMES FOR LIVING

I

COUNTRY
RANCH

NORTHSIDE.MANVILLE
8-Year old frame ranch,
Aluminum siding, part brick
front, fieished rec room ie
basement, kitchen, dinette,
dining room, llvln9 room, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, roofed
rear porch, central o[r, smoke
detectors, 120x100 lot, many
extras ....... $79 900.

MANVILLE
NORTH$1DE

JUST OFF MAIN ST,
31der 2½ story colonisl home,
featuring 4 bedrooms, cozy kit-
"ehen with pantry, dining room,
living room, sewing room, 2 full
baths.’center hall foyer, ample
closet space, full basement, I
car garage, fenced yard, 73 ft.
frontage. 10% down to
pualifisd buyers ..... $45.900.

MANVILLE
Vacant - immediate oc-
cupancy. Cozy 3 bedroom
Cape Cod, nice size riving
room, kitchen, den or fourth
bedroom, fu/I bath. full
basement, Low taxes, $618.
Close to Main Street, 10%
down to qualified berets.
................. $36.000.

MANVILLE
Custom built 4 bedroom Cope
Cod, nice size living room.
modern kitchen, full bath, full
basement. 1½ car detached
garage. On a" landscaped
50X100’ Iol. fO% down to
qualified buyers ..... $4E,$00.

MANVILLE--NORTHSII) 
ATTENTION ALL

DOCTORS & LAWYERS ,
Professional usa. 100’x100’
corner/at, all City utilities. A
good invesfmsnt for the future.
................... $38,000

MANVILLI~
WESTON SECTION

Recently remoda/od bl.isve
whloh contains |irst 11oor. toe
room, country style kitchen,
dan, bedroom, (uS bath. en¯
closed root Porch, Seaond
floors’ four nice sized
bedrooms, large living room.
full bath, aluminum stding and
many, many extras on a land.
seeped 75 x 100’ narcel.
................. $S3.OOO.

STATELY RANCHER
NORTHSIDE-h~ANVILLE

Custom built 7 room ranch
featuring 20 ft. colonisl kit¯
chen, hogs dining room w~th e
plcturesflue view of rear yard, s
aloe slzs don, 3 ample size
bedrooms, large living room
wild fireplace, center hall
foyer, 2 full bathrooms.
Basement consists of finished
roe room, office epees, fargo
laundry and storaoo arose. 3
zone hot wslot hosting system,
oentral air conditioning,
ooncrefe ddvo. On a nicely
landscapes 106 x 1fi0’ parcel
with many other extras.
................. $70,900,

CHARNESKI &
BONGIORNO

42 S. Main St.
Manville

201422.0070
Ivenlnl ngvrl oe~Tgel, t hull, a tit,

tt~IZ~t11 t~f,t It,late

I

I, and For Sale

VEIIINQ "IIP.I~]S . n d
~oa p, rook farmt!lgnR
i0 01IS 3 pigs no, r9 lot arltl 61)01 Ig DURU yfiUP
am. IlOlmO ,eel toll cn
y Sttf~oy ill’Oqk Road h)

1oWe T wngnip, Recent
o approval, Principal6
’, Ctfll 600,7~17,011fl4,

Land For Sale

LAND LAND I~NO
PLUMSTED -- Newly listed
22.5 acre - 149 Site approvea
Campground " near Great
Adventure. Seller auarantees
all permits and will finance
with 20% down. A real bargain
at ’ $68,000

WASIIINGTON -- 86 high and
dry acres partially wooded
and great for bomesites.
Stream for drainage. Best of
all the price is the lowest¯ in
the area. $3,300 per acre.

UPPER FREEIIOLD -- 25
beautifully wooded acres on Rt
537, 2 miles to Great Ad-
venture. Good for motel and
restaurant combination or any
other business venture. Priced
to sell.

IIOPEWELL -- Only two
parcels left in the Townshil~
zoned 1-300. One 7+ acres anU
cne 0+ acres. Only $7,600 per
acre. .

BROWNS allLLS -- Two
~Taroels. Ooe 5 acre parcel for500 and one 8.36 acre parcel
with founoation and 120’ well
with 4" casing. . $12,400

WEST WINDSOR -- 6.618
acres zoned for research,
offices and related uses.
Stone’s throw tc Rt i and Mall.
Owner will finance. One of the
best buys in West Windsor.

UPPER FREEIIOLD -- Four
bedroom farm home only 9
years old on 25 beautiful
partially wooded acres. Less
than 1/2 hour to Trenton via l-
ies, A real buy. $125500

SPRINGFIELD -- Corner of
Saylors Pond Road and Rt 68,
marc than 1O0 partially
wooded rolling acres being
subdivided. Lowest priced
land in thc entire area.

UPPER FREEIIOLD -- 6
bedroom Farm Home on 176
partially wooded acres bor-
dered on rear by Crosswicks
Creek for beauty and
irrigation. Outbuildings for
farm equipment and autos
also torses.

MINA L SMITH
REALTORS

609.888.1110

LOT- Upper Freehold
Township. 2.1~:F acres, 240 ft
frontage Central Jersey
Rea ty, 60~¯250-76~0.

sEvERAL PARCELS ̄
wo~dod & dear writ lake
streams & privacy, Prlnolpsls
only, 609-466.1667,

IIAMII,TON TWP --
O’Rourko Drive, 3J/j acre
wooded building loft Too
rcgsonable at $1[L500,

3 PARTLY WOODEI} -- ap.
prt)v.e,d I acre building Lois just
outstno of Kingston Sower,
water ~ sldewglks allow ym to
start bulhlhfg nmed[gtoy
)1’ COl gt $20,500 egell,

JOIIN 81MONE
REAI,’IIy, lee,

I H2 Pgrkslllo Ave,
TrelltO11, N,J,
600.1414=,110~

BUCKS COUNTY -- ,t nero
wooded lot In prosilglous
8olebnry Townsldp. $43,000,

AC IEAOE ¯ I dnstrlgl Oll
US#I, ,I. miles ttgrth tit Pr!n,
colon CI ’elo. rot fur 11o1’ in.
fOrRlallon ogll 509,031,53711 or
201.,’120.~11115,

LAKE vIEW’coNDI~I Lovely view overlooking trees end lake act
this top condominium In a class by itself. 21’ IMng room, modern
eat-in kitchen, large den, master bedroom, cotomio bath, oil
appliances, cannel air, carpeting, swimming, tennis, end more.

$24,500,
SPACIOUS SPLIT= Excellent 2 bedroom split level townhouse.

. Featur~ roomy foyer, ounken living room, format dining, modern
oat-in kitchen, 1 ½ baths, basement with finished room, all ap’-
pllonces end more. $,17,E0O.

I, Twin Rivers. I-5 P.M. I
hlglnnlnI ot 6F Fordng~n fleci,
Qwod Ih Follow lions. Townheulet.
s;nglo IomSy homes ¢ondomlnluml¯ ito,~
ling at $24,F00. Moil model and linen.
¢InO ovellobl* to quelliied burerl. OIhlr
Iov,l available upon r~uelh

QUAP h Excerisnt, convenient Bennington Drive location for this 3
bedroom. 2½ bath spacious townhouso. "Lovely kitchen/family
room combination, formal dining room, furl basement (part,
finished), all appliances, central air, recreation end more. $99,500.

SUPER SINOEE; Excelisnt 3 bedroom home en 82 x 101 lot in Quad
II. Huge living and dining combination, bright eat-in kitchen next
to I room, 2½ baths, full basement, all appliances,
wall to wall, central air, brick patio, and exeeptlonally well pdced
at $53,900.

ADULT COMMUNITYr Clearbmok Cohdo Resales. Two bedroom
epailments to three bedroom slngle family homes with garage.
Security, maintenance, golf, enNimming, appliances, club house,
resales starting at $SS,EO0.

COZY" RANCH: Located on o quiet 50x125 Ioi in H|ghtstown this
brick front ranch home features living room with wall to well brick
flropisee, eat-in kitchen, family room, 2 bedrooms, beth, full
basement sad pisster walls and ceiling. $41,900,

CHARMING 2 STORY: Excellent oldei 2 stow home with warmth.
end charm. Foyer, living room with brick fireplace, formal dining,
modern eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, ceramic bath, full basement,
aluminum siding, 2 car garage, hot water baseboard heat end
more. . $4,1,000.

ALLENTOWN RANCH: 4 year’old ranch with aluminum siding on
quiet 85 X 130 site In Allentown. Large Iivlng room, formal dinlng,
eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, ! ½ baths, laundry, garage and
redwood deck with gflll, Excellent Condition. $43300.

sPARKLINO SPLIT: Msture, Well landscaped half acre cite in
desirable East Windsor frames this ideal split level Cordial foyer,
picture windowed living room, dining, modem kitchen, 4 cheerful
bedrooms, panelled family room, 1.~ baths, basement, garage
and carpetlng. Reasonable at $S7,SO0.

SPACIOUS COLONIAL= Large and lovely two story cofonrol home
on a mature bali acre site in East Windsor. Features a roomy foyer,
bey windowed living room, formal drning, big eatdn kitchen,
fomFly room, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, laundry, full basement with
playroom, 2 car garage, central air and more¯ $75,900.

IMMACULATE COLONIAL: Pride of ownership makes’this 8 year
old eolonisl home o pdze purchase¯ Framed by mature half acre lot
and featuring graclou,~ foyer, piano size living room, formal dining,
large eat-in kitchen, panelled family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths,
fulbasement pao, centra ar,2cargarageandmore.’ ST/S0O.

MLS

RANCH PLUS: Lovely; warm expanded ranch with 2
bedrooms and full bath on each the first and second
level. S~fuated on a mature half acre East Windsor
site with foyer, living, dining snd family rooms, full
basement, carpeting,, central air, 2 car garage and
more, $66,900.

cALL FOR YOUR
"HOMES FOR LIVING"

MAGAZINE
¯ LOCAL AND NATIONAL

L!STINGS

: Land For Sale
MINIMUM 2 ACRES -- all
wooded location, 1/4 miles
from Delaware river, Hun-
lerdon Count~,, north of
Stockton, NJ Prme negotiable.
609-924-0470, days, 448-3367
eves.

NESHANIC’-- 25 acres of
beautiful rolling land with a
potential of 7 three acre lots.
~tlOO00. Dutchtown Realty,
~ea tars, 201-359-3127,

MOUNTAINVIEW SECTION -
Jacobs Creek Rd., wooded lot,
prime location with sewers &
city water, $~,500. 600-737-0505
or 737-9330.

MONROE ¯ t acre, perc&
survey done, close to Rle 33,
$13,500. Sentry Realty Inc.
Broker, 201.521-161t.

MONROE TOWNSHIP - large
building lot, lag x 425. Price
$19300. Braker Dora. Call 609-
655-1983.

Real Estate
Wanted

APPDOVED BUILDINO LOT"
-- I or more acres. For ~oung
family, Reasonable, West
Windsor area 609-443.6855,

SEEKING BUII,DAIILE
1 eTa Interested in parcels I.
50 lots, please call Altair
Construction, ~15 w~kdays.
~00.021-2087,

REAL ESTATE WANTED -
!solated cottage ,farmhaase or
Darn to rent or ouy, Call 2Ol.
593-1507 from 10.5, ask for Mr.
Sesmon.

Real Estate
For Sale

SOUl’ I BRUNSWICK
(Kendall park Areal

,IUI)Y BUTI,Ell IS

STII,L DOING IT

IN KENDAI,[, I ARK
LISTIg.O & SOLD 24 CON.
STAllLE liD, IN A WINK OF
AN EYEI! OWNERS
’rlIRILI~EI) WITII IIER
,SERVICE, CALL IIER TO
I,IST YOUR liOMIL EVES,

¯ RESIDENTIAL ~sr.
’ C?~ERCfAL. rsa,

rHsgn~MoI~ ....

OIAL 448.0600
231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN

HIGHTSTOWN
3 bedroom split, living room with cathedral
ceiling, modern eat-in kitchen, rec room, ’1 ½
baths, carpeting throughout, 1 ear attached
garage, Quiet. residential area. Mint condition,
.............................. $46,900.
TWIN RIVERS
4 bedroom Townhouse - End Unit. Central Air,
fully carpeted. Superb condition ....... $47,000.
PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA
Fine large two story home on South Main Street,
Foyer, 2 livlng rooms, formal dintng room,
breakfast room. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, large attic
and. full basement. 2 car garage. Wall to wall
carpet in Irving room and din(ng room, A great buy
for a growing family ................. $54,500.
CONDOMINIUM
All on first floor - I bedroom, living room, diping
area, fully equlpped kitchen, carpet throughout,
central air, pat(o ............ Reduced $25.000.

Another 1 ’bedroom condo - this one with formal
dining room - $27,$00. End unit,
Off(cos ̄ downtown Iocatlon. Call for particulars,

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
AS LOW AS 5% DOWN TO QUALIFIED OUYERS

Cafhedne Chrlst[c 448.2121
Howard glrbaall 448.1034
Ena Pascals 259.9405
Ann Bsrlow 448.7850
Ranoo Kosalor 448.5360

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale
WI,IST WINI)StIR TWIN RIVERS 2 BEDROOM

PLUS DEN OR 3rd
Step clrd!ng.ads,.[h[s. Is Iho BEDROOM TOWNIIOUSE

I tO yP ’VO uee lOOKIng Ior JUST REDUCED TO $35 000.
Cgstom-buIlt, lhlslmnmealale Onr llama has Iho Qund I
’ages feahres nn ontraRoo location, ovoryoRo wants,
Itg , an oleggat living room snrrolfnuod I)y parkl[ko sot.
formal dln~ng room, su~r flag, Ex.trns laemda.~ major
oxlra.[n.rgo. I~llehon, Igund.r.y up..gr, nuou appl}nnco.s,
rgontl IOyaly paf]ouod totally ~otlrlum Ro.wgx I ggrs In
room, K tg size master klle h.on & oqtranco, pprtla]ly
bedroom, ;~ u tllO.r I, Oamy flnlsReU eaEemont w.
bedrooms, ~,~ Imt, llS~ 2 ogr plnyromn ~ ptoraga elgsets.
garRgo, cantle1 a r, $80,000, Recently palnfod Ipsldo &...o.n,t,

Mnny mere gxLras, ’rn!s
iaI1~O~ IR nteve,bl egndillgn, is
a atoai [ Call now, 609.445.

REAL ESTA South Mnln St., Hightstown, N.J’.
¯ ,, (6O9) 448-1069

~t~;,;o,;; ............
Hours: 9-S Dagy " J. Wesley Archer 448-2097

J. W. Archer 448-1867
Mel Dcmpster 586-1290

Don’t Wait tO buy Real Estatet buy Real Estate and wait
INSURANCE

¯

TWO FAMILY ¯ ltere’s tire one for you if you want to live in
one hell nnd rent out the other, Both apartments arc two
bedrooms. Thls nnc has groat potential $3"/.900.

FARMER’S FARM ¯ 270 Acres with 210 acres
tillable. Thrce hmtses, ntgny outbnildings and
Lhrco lakes for irrigalion. This Is one beat, tihtl
farm, $3,000, per acre

BE A.UT[FUL FOURTEEN ROOM HOUSE ̄
Lopatcd on 170+ acreo, Several ontbnildlngs on
the property, Also on the property is n pond, This
Is a good Iarnt and priced’to soil $2 800/acre

INDUSTRIALLY ZONED. LOCulcd on Rtc. 130
In WHshington Twp, thh parcel has groat
potential, Convenient to Hightatewn and Trenton,

CALL ON THIS ONE,

WUtK ilmi
Itl,~Al,’r()ItS 71,’1’1,lilly I IAN(I IAIII " TW
1~19117aa.H~8!5 It~lm, |0~ Nolfinghom War NORT IIANOVER - New ~ ,I~

(l’29AInboyAvo, ¯ S86,=77OO peril 4 ttrm eaten!el, =V, TWIN IUVERS CONDO ¯ ;II..G~VE~IIOME.forEg]S..by
l,’nrds, N,J, oaths, living rm, tlIRIng rm oxge!lant .gpperttlnlty I~ au~Lttgr ~lbeuroo[pR; t~ batlt~I

Opon?DtlysAWeok nrgoetll.lnl~llehan.fqmllyrm ilrelgeO i1,’o.111 aWllO.r at lying roglh 111n110 roam, mlr
l~RiNCE,rONTWP.~aptern,wRlt fireaRteg, ptttt ream. ,n.erixleo:,~ bdrms u gana, kllolion, rag roonli utility sii
[~eetlani ~. e!gry Ualenlal~q b sad ~grd gt wa er imat 1 lPlrrarou uIf! Ilg rat ear IOlOU,roqnt,, l~l ear ear seal aor Wit
adrr~, ~h vat!to, roe, re.orang,,o’o+ wcot ell lot ill oxaludvo le.w nppUnlleas.. 19w~rWOlar aoal, runny extrng, Ifgf

"WIN rHVEIIS - ~IBR EaTgarego, e/a.~6.erolet.lOr 116never IIIlls 100000. laKeSlllO ilatlg, n/or prlvnlo Prlnelp.ale only =15 IIrooka pRt
IIrnkers itrgteelod. 001).?ISU, onu’aneo, mary axtt’gg. ~00. blvd,Mnnvllle. ~!~.000 =01. ?~IWalSo. IPlaishod bnsomont, tSla ny owner, villi 000.700. 71De,

,lllt,i~l. ’/~.:1~.16. $4Qmany oxlrna, 60~-t4tb~. 0U[I~.

~4

INTERESTED IN 1(}0 YEARS OLD ̄  Hero’s
the ono for ymt. Located in North Crosswicks lh[a
grand old home ]tua ninny possibilities, including
being a ntnlti.lamily u,dt. Situaled on l~’vo and a
ball acres (vlth established landseapings,. $69,900,
MONROE TOWNSHIP. Fnrty-slx acres in
Monroe zoned rcsldcntlal, Owncr will sell all or’
purt. City water available, $4400/aerc, "

JUST LAND ¯ 165 acres of jnst land iu Uppoi
Frcehold Twp, Approximately 130 acres clear. No.
bltihlings, $2,500/aere, :

170 ACRES IN WEST WINDSOR ’PWP. Zoned:
treshlonthl und sltltHtcd on u good rood, I rescRtly.

zoned {or ~ lots. $3,800,/acre, ;

MOVING OUT OF THE AREA, USE OUR TOLL FREE RELOCATION NUMBER B00.525.g920

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale

IIAVB YOU SEI~N -- Tllo coNTEMPORARY EN. LOyEI,Y, IIA.NCI[- .~ bdrmsl EAST WINDSOR -:- Sliualod
~ngllslt Cbnlom.por.ar.[es Rnd TERTAINERS DELIGIIT IN 2 pal ta eoaul ful area, on n. woaded e, ornor.la}, lhia
uountry uo onlatS nl PENNINGTON -- Lots of malgro trees on corner land. ,spaototm ran ml togtures q
C tgrloslon RIdtng7 Yes, there living spn oe, Separate,e, room sc~pg~.t Let;, L lvtng .rm !uge atttry ’ !oyer, panm,~en
are salsa available, Please be s~lto perloet tor n emngrg of W/liOlClStono uroptg,co, Ulnlng 11Villa & fgfnpy raoqts, eng..In
nLr gtleat SAT, ~ SUN (rein ate lamUY tteslr!ng prlvaey, n.ro.Q,, ooun!ry .kltcf!on. w[{h cnrlmled.ktenon Incl inungry
12.4Pro. Dlregtion9 Pen, Bonut!fully.lanu_segped 1/2 ftotnstojiq xlr@laeo m Lamlly area wluIgaS dryer, a DR &
nineton bore, lurn on E, a, ere towJt Ioi,, Ul~pn, v.ery area. mUl nnson)ont, ’~ err 2~ itat!!a, g smt .~ car ear.aug.
Dolg)v3r9 to A.boy. Drive ̄ .go uoxiblo ualhcrnls/tear plan @rage, pmny.oxn’ns, $?2,900,nit., page, ate, ale, |’rmelpgll
nne blOCK I O MO(IOIt Agents! .w t 10 largo rooms 3, 4 Ol, g t’rlnelpgls only, After 5pnl~ oniy~ ugll 000.445.5770 top
!fealty Wor.ld ¯ All(try $11o~.! )edroome), 2½ bat g, $150,000 20t.7ii2.7042 nppolatntmlt, ’
tne.Opon7dayeswael¢oreau I’ango. Cell for more dolalle, ,
t~.~t,~= =.~0a~, ’tWIN !.vigils. ~R.ti l~,~ ~

I RIVI~I.~S ..’7 U.nlquo9*= I)alll,, end hmlsO ’15 Bp~pls,
!r.Dnugntcr ’I’.0~!I[IQUSgteW o~rpqt, tltelgfull~
irggmsi ~k )at s ann ifplle~ati, a.l ~, IOnallg!l
[fu[ibq(h’oonlapt, Frilly flayrggnl ~ Sto are
~tau, ale, 1Ran y. exLralhIfaSalROnl gns gl’lll gw 0’e
~pllnngoa, I.IOEI io6puqn.{100,4411,7017,

to s)~epplnli, 6elias)g,
I, IQI|IIIS 00Url61 .
lra~tnd ~ttd NYc bus., ¢1=eE111~d Adl~i::i :’
geHtllpalila nlortg6go, In continued In ’~.;.r
(~60.44’,I,{}:IIII, ’ ’,|fon||oct~on.",’,


